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What think you'would the spirit

f Washington have said upon this 
bje6U Could be rettgpize our pre- 

letit constitution^ ridd$* by this In- 
«j, as tbat constittitidiT, which he 

,J f'ratied-and recommended {o hit 
uoiry i h it not notorious that the 
teat of territory,- eyen as it exi*> 

at the tlraenoif tbe adaption of 
. constitution, was emong the 

[OIL icriou* objection* to the success 
ftheexpertraent? Whstsaid Wefb- 
wton upon the topic ?* *» is there 
j doubt whether i common govern- 
mcntcan embrace se large a sphere t 
Ut esperience totW it. h is well 
worth a full and fair'experiment/' 
et, scarcely had twenty years clap- 

the ancient limits not yet hjwf 
fl, by an ttsnrpation, aspalpa- 

( as it is, to us, ruinous, neVr 
rritories have been added, (at it is 
lied) to the United States, ofdott- 
t the ancient extent.! An eojnality 
political rights with the old Unt 

il States nts been extended to a> 
iiture of Frenchmen, Spaniards, 

hi grant Americans, .Creoles and 
:groei. Already the Whole weight 
the State of Massachusetts it 

\jtrtlieed, by the efleft of this u- 
cpition, im the senate of the U. 
ites. And soon the present raise- 
tie remnant of its political power 
U be trampled under the hoofs of a 
rti-eolonred race of new stages, 
come rushing into sovereign iniu- 
ce, from those boundless woods and 
liriei. Is this that'< full and fair 
pel-intent," of the practicability of 
epublican government, over.the an- 
int extent, which Washington re-

*mmended ? Before the admission of 
» regions of unlimited extent, 
old not the spirit of Washington
•t dilUted that the result of the 
triment, within the.ancient li- 
«, should first have bean satis* 

ktorily ascertained 1 If the rei«t 
Is republican experiment, was, io
* judgment, uncertain, within the 

aent ijmns, on account of their 
'eat, is it not, altogether hope-
  now that thosa limits are more 

doubled? Th* truth is, that 
i annexation of Louisiana to the 
tied States, is u irreccmcila. 

with the-spirit of a republican 
trnment, as it U unauthorised 

|ih« orinuples of our constitution, 
the influences, which set-' 

' that question, had no regard for 
|»«Hha one, cjfe the other. I nit* 

of vis)W, and considered 
  to its raal nature, the 

fwionj (as it is called) of iTou- 
llrmto the union, was A political
VlftA- !.-..:_ ' • ' • • - -'

to 
Wended; by ' »»w,,ding- the

'rredeemtbly, the - 
«» tho influence. o( that 

.s and nerfeft the political in 
^'

the undeniable con- 
* of the

£th"tng«,( Wliicrt ougrrtfto give con- 
Stto wise and viruiaus mindset 
Eet tutlttian aurtle at this quettf? 

on, *s ttvoogh tt^ras a veil thrown 
dveV sonic dreadful image, which tffe 
"" : "AJj  not distinctly contemplate. 

f _.of this kiiifl belong to the 
condition of free'wen. .They jre 
sanctioned by the spirit and trJe te 
nor «f the ̂ institution. Corrupt 
men, irf powis>,- -who are ,trampling 
upon the .people's right* aivdUy ing 
snares for thetiMiberties, willaiways 
sctgmatite sieh Inquiries as schemes 
for tin. <tt**niQ tioD of the "union.'* 

ys the-»pirit of Wash 
    ? ***-The necessity of reci- 

44 procairhecVs, fa the eltarcise »f 
"political power', by dividing and 
«*<l|a\ributjng it into different depo- 
* sitwes, ind constituting eJch the 

n of the p  . against
by the others, has been e- 

by experiments anc/tsntattd 
" modern.; ttome.pf them in our own 
44 country aneVuncleT our own eyes. 
M To preserve them roost be as nc- 
to cessary a* to institute them. If, 
**, in the opinion of the people, the 

distribution, or. modification of the 
r/onstitntional powerSj,'be, in any 
particular wrong, tet (t be correc 
ted by an ameodmept^ in a way 
which the constitution designates. 
But let there be no change by utur- 

"tpaiioB." Not onty are l4 the opi- 
4< uion of the people" and Ut power 
of the states, the natural u guardi 
ans of the public weft,* and^the 
declared constitutional resort in ca 
ses of usurpation, or of manifest 
changes in the distribution of con 
stitutional power, dangerous to po 
litical-safety, byt also there'is, in 
the nature of things, paramount ob 
ligations, which wakes aechresort im 
perious, aswellas constitutional. As 

. iti* with the peopleofevery state, So 
it is* with the people of this common- 
Wealth, the individuals, composing 
thit state, owe, to the people of the 
commonwealth of Massachusetts, an 
allegiance, original, inherent, native 
and perpetual. True it it, that the 
people of this commonwealth have 
train fe,ffed a certain specified porti 
on of allegiance, originally due to 
them, from the iodivjdatls composing 
their state, tcr'a certain, extrinsic 

i, called the United States, 
transferred portion of allegi 

ance is,' not only limited in its na 
ture, but itis, also, conditional. The 
Condition is, that the principles of the 
constitution should be preserved, in 
violate. Whether shy such violatK 
on have occurred, of whether it be 
such as essentially affects the securi 
ties of their rights and liberties, are 
questions, to which the people of 
each of the associated states are 
competent not only to discuss, but 
to decide. And w>" iq this com. 
monwttlth, hav* re<t»Qn to-thank 
the Great Giver of every good gift, 
that he has bestowed upoothis people 
not only the right to make, but the 
power to support any dct'uion, to 
which they may be called, by a 
manifest violation of their liberties. 
If the people of tbe commonwealth 
of .Massachusetts shall over become 
slaves, it will be from choice and not. 
front nature; it will be, not because 
they have not, flower, to maintain 
their freedom, but bectOs* they 
are unworthy of it,' ' 'ffliv ques 
tion recurt is this, our political 
state, safe or honorable?

As to those who, maintain, if, in 
deed, there be any such, that the 
politics I rights of a state ere safe; 
arid that its prosperity is sufficiently 
secure, notwithstanding, it either 
has no proportion of political pow 
er, or tv. very small proportion", to 
comparison" wiih the greatness of Us 
interests, I know not how to reply." 
"An assertion 67 this kind1 exhibits 
so limited an acquaintance with the
natnrc'of the human heart, and with' t «•• j. • •• . • - • -

hsf-'inqujry made^ " Have th'e ,,.? 
dominating influences of the south 

,ern and western states any interest, 
in embarrassing our commerce oVna 
vigation t"' To this I answer,  
w 1'hey have embarrassed'it.  *  
They h*Ve prostratea'k." 1-^ehould 
think thfl was answer enough. That 
it is embarrassed ; that it is prostra 
ted} I think noman will deny. Aslit- 
tle can iibe denied that they have done 
it. Does any man believe that had the
Influences of Massachusetts,(or of Jitisary to efTeo\ thfc 
the other commercial states prcdom- { own ambition, 
inated, trrat the course, which has 
been adopted would have be«n~the 
retort,' is the mrans of relief from 
such external difficulties at those 
with which the nation has been, 
prtjeced.? Had New-England or 
N«w-Yor^, stood alone, under cir 
cumstances of similar foreign em 
barrassment Would they, or either of 
them, have resorted to proclamati 
ons, restrictions, non-intercourse, 
embargo, and gun-boats ? Would the 
navy have been ncglccled until the 
moment of war f Would the seaports 
after War was declared, have re 
mained lhm, wholly, defenceless ? 
Should we have marched in Canada 
to avenge impressment ? Or on that 
point, in the relative atate of our 
naval force, would war have been 
either declared, or. continued ? Or 
if it had been, would jt Dot have 
been differently conducted? This 
war,' the measures which preceded 
it, and tbe mode of catrying it on, 
are ajl, undeniably, southern and 
westefn policy ; *nd not the policy 
of the commercial states. Now it 
is, in my apprehension, of little im 
portance, if the viul interests of 
the commonwealth of Massachusetts 
are destroyed, whether the blow be 
given, through ignorance, indif 
ference, or design. Under these 
influences they are destroyed. And 
if the apathy of the commercial 
stares continue, and the present spi 
rit of party render them blind to

become associated maipoKtlcal corn- foopnTation.compafl, 
paft, -^ritH new, needy, d^perjjfkrj, "*fng% intelligent <nd poWerfuL itis 
.and cunning, state*, ,Fn;aUch a. wa^y.' impossible, that states, which from 
:'that the wh«lo,for a grtfat pnpftortS; theifi|iujaiionfaripjljuiacalinot thsre 
on of th/» politics! power »houtd be -or but very remotel^ thc,fc,*dvsji»i 

jtVe'ited io these last .tares, ie there tagee, should not look up>n the 
1 Deed of any ghost Mctell us, what vtefckh and strength of thcfseaboard 
rwould be tne result ?~I« it not.ine- increasing in a* very great relative 
vlfapte tHar ihejjplicy of an associ- dispr*bottion to their own, vitfibut 
ation, thuS consrstnted, would be so some fear and a mixture of envy.-~» 
conduced Js to^urn,the wealtb. of llenceffheir^ittsensiblyygToWsiip^h 
that richfitlrtc Into the coffers of (he those se'Cllo**, a. djkposition to check 
,pred«|(kYiiaiing states, .and its pojMi- the prosperity of the a*aboard ; and 
latTon into their territories? TQie abofrp all* policy, to embarrass and 
temptation is too strong for. men, in reVHei* uocercaffi the employment of 
the ordinary state ef human virtue .capital and population on the ocean; 
to resiii Vet, we (very d«r hfiaf* 'and to give to both an inland di- 
thsf-inqu^ry made^ " H*ve the prp-' region. These dispoikiofts, they

wiH carefully conceal f^oro the world- 
and, perhaps evato fro^m the'mteives. 
Bur they mtfst exiftV because tl>ey 
ire natural  io men. Misucti circara- 
stsncet, and bejCauto ambitious, 
men, wTio would controul those 
sections, are careful to instil them, 
if out of.^ower, and to gratify 
them if .fh hi for the purpose of 
obtaining tbat controul over the 
passion* of such sections, as i. nf- •'--"- ' " ' o/ tbdf

^, that snch disposi 
tions have alway*e«ist«d," in ipfaftftT 
 Utes, toward seaboard state*/ That 
th'ey are tho naturaf re ru It of the hu- 
mail passions placed in suchiitualions 
will hot he denied. Gpr experience 
is perfWlly conformable with natore 
and hiftorj'.

T^»e men, who now govern this 
country, laid,the first foundations of 
their power, byeiciiingin the in land 
state*, a jealousy of the stlantic and 
commercial 'State*. The policy of 
Washington was striClly commercial. 
The men, who now govern the> U. 
States, commenced their .career of 
opposition to his influence, l;y appeal, 
ing to the passfen* and fears of the 
interior, relative to the views and 
policy of the seaboard. Washington 
warned the southern and western 
states agafnst them without effect. 
He foretold, that these men would 
be satisfied with " nothing thort of 
a change.in his system of policy."-  
The resulttias proved his prescience*. 
They are inpower. The whole syt- 
tern of hit policy it changed. In o- 
ther words, a policy friendly to com 
merce is pulled down, and one hos 
tile to it, is erected on the ruins of 
his. system.

la it wonderful then, that our na 
vigation and commerce arc destroy, 
ed .' Animosity to them is the very 
basis of the power of these men, 
and the condition of its continuance. 
Can it be denied that a settled ays.. , .....__ — _„ ., ^« —„...„»» tiia k ••CIHOU •/•-

their natural interests, the policy, tern, to prostrate, these our vital in- 
wnrch has wrought trlia destruction t crests, is in operation, when every 
will be perpetuated. This policy occasion u seised to embarrass it ; 
perpetuated, we rosy call ourselves ' ' 
what we please ; 'IB tho eye of rea 
son and common sense, we-are slaves. 
And, I add, for I' know the natures 
t>f the predominating Influences of 
those statss, «la*os to no very dc- 
aircable masters.  "*

The question, so often agitated, 
concerning the interest v hich thi 
predominating influences of the south 
and west hsy^ to embarrass com 
merce, is, in faes, of more curiosity 
tba« uss> The mere, interest of a 
State neve? did, and n.eV«r will shape v> »........ -~.i..iv ui i-vmnicrcc is
its policy except in those rare times, the policy of these men, and of th/ 
when such high minded men, as Influences, on which they rely for 
Washington govern. The Protean supper;. War, in Canada, i« sup*,, 
herd of ordinary Statesmen, such as port of Seamen's rights, and a mis- 
always Will govern the United States, sion to Russia, for tne (Hirpe^p of no- 
the presort proportUot of political gociating cunceroing iiwm,aiT,per 
ppwcr CQptinuing,never inquire how r- f11 - - L   «^----- «« 
the interest/ of a people are jo bt 
served, but how their pows)T shall be 
p^rpetqated. .  »' , «-

.Such men lay the. foundation of 
their power, in'thefafseians and pr«- 
jodices of the country, particularly 
of those sections, w)>hjh possess the 
predominating influences. These 
are, in these United States, oodani* 
ably, those ot the south and the

^ - -T -- —— ______ , v W.»UW.. HWV | b

and when we hear not only, in pri 
vate conversation, but on the floor 
of Congress, language tothiteffeO, 
and almost in these terms, used by 
men from those sections t " If vour 
"capital wants employment, wo* can 
14 employ it. Capital is what we want.

Le tyour seamen take to the spade.
We have land enough fo»- them all. 

44 Suppose your cities are dcttroyed, 
»* liberty will find refuge beyond the 
 « nwuntaiM." For myself, I cannot 
Conceal my conviction that systema 
tic embarrassment of commerce is

feftly, charatleristic. The chances 
and occasion, of irritation are mpl- 
tiolied, and the- commercial state. 
are kept amused, with obscure and 
distant hope*,, while'ruin, and im 
poverishment, is gradually stealing 
over them.

Peace itself these proportions of 
political ppwar continuing, trilf'not 
restore commercial prosperity. Tne

vr .. . - -.aystim of .policy will be modified, 
west. Now the passions of a p«fu 4 not abandeW. It Is a' state of 
pie, far inland, alwajrs did, and aUJ thing., whichever aincetlieyear im 
wjy» will tend to' jealousy and<nvy'- l----'-'1 --- L 
of tha seaboard i and lead toe course 
ot policy depressing to its prosperi 
ty. Although iruny individual, in 
 ueh aetllbn* may ttnteTtahi Juste r 81
more) lH>sral idqas, yet these opln- U .W.».T ^^vv»..6v». 
IONS are. ttiosc, yiiieh unavoidably irpilcitton of vexatious 
'petieitata the miss of th«ir popula- ri^ht merchant will be, perpetittjTy 
tion. The reason is obvious. Itis diigged »» a culprit toih8 bar oft!W 
the tendntocy oT commerce Art'd navi- treatury, and p« uught that he Irtiltl* 
gation ta introJuce into to aboard his pronr.rty," not by t*»e tenure of 
states,» rapidiucreasc of wcalih, &a known hws^ but by t^c arbitrtry'

O ^ ---------- -.-  .. - «.«^^ *«. » f w-w

those influences have been labouring 
tf>efTc l, and tliey.'will not permit tho 
advantage they bAJfe gained, tobc lost. 
By high duties, 'smuggling will be 

i : and reguUr catnmrrcial 
discouraged. By the rouU

...... The fatn<*»
of commerce, Hrrll be" conHrto«tly 
thrown to tbe mlturea of ^arty, 
and these bird* of fref will be ena 
bled, not only to strip-tJw rbercttant 
bttt to pick clean tlie borJes oC the 
mechanic, and the labour«r. By sud- 
ileo unanticipated changes in the 
laars, aha nncerulntypf that mode 
ft indvitry will be inareasedf and 
occasions, perhaps, Will be seitedfto 
i&niit otatr nKiona into an equality 
^thyou,-in yonfown markets. By 
these, and a thousand other schemes 
your navigation will be harrtsstid,  
The capital, oace employed 1ft' it, 
turned inland. Your population, 
discouraged from loollag t» flie o- 
cean, wHl tura ,ta the west* And 
they .will grow rich, powerful and 
prosperous, oft the ruins of your 
greatnesi. Whatever may be th* 
real interests of tho people of the 
jsptith and theVest, thi| is unquesti 
onably the system of those, who now 
guide.theirfeoliticat.influences. And 
so long aS your «Kight bear, nopro- 
portieo to your real interests, this 
quarter nf the country will be the 
vitliro of Such.a .policy.

Perhaps it may be objected, that 
this course of remark *t-at variance 
with tbat advice of Washington, 
which warns us * lt against charae- 

}* t<ri»ing parties by geographical 
M discriminations ; northern and 
«' southern eastern and western ; 
44 whence" says he, 4< deaigning 
44 men may endeavour to excite a 
44 belief that there is a real difle- 
" rence of local interests and viewt.17 
But let it be remembered, that this 
Warning voice of Washington was 
uttered, in the conscious integrity 
of hit own administration, and in 
the anticipation and hope, that a like 
integrity would characterise-the po 
licy of his successors. £.et. ,u be 
remembered, that it was uttered, xs 
the hi j ton1 of his times will evidence, 
by way of warning against these ve 
ry men, and their partisans, who 
began in^his day, to excite theSe 
local jealousies j and to Isy, in theip, 
the foundations ef their future ele 
vation. By cultivating jealousy ot 
commerce, hatred of a navy, propa 
gating unfounded suspicions, in the 
western states, relative to the polw 
cy of his administration and of the 
atlantic states, these men arrived at 
thoir present eminence. Power 
must be preserved by the Means, 
through which it was obtained. A 
party,'which laid the foundation of 
its ptfwer, in local views, must b« 
local in its policy. An administra 
tion, local in its policy, makes ine 
vitable local jealousies, io the dp- 
pressed section*. And such jealous 
ies become as just, ss they are in 
evitable, llcads^bc criterion* of 
tbat absence of total view in a go 
vernment, whic.h shoulddeprrve jea 
lousy of its grounds, enumerated by 
Washington**, t ** ****   north in an 
" unrestrained trtercource with the 
41 south," shall find great additional 
44 resource* of maritime and com- 
44 tnercial enterprise I" The south, 
41 in tho same intercourse shall tee 
" itt commerce expand Mts parti- 
44 cular navj^ktion invigorated- and 
M shall con^btite to nourish and 
«* increase the general mass of the 
 *"national navigation!" These are 
Washington', criterio'ns of tlut ab 
sence of local view, which should 
remove all jealousy. It expansion 
of commerce, cncoura|«ment ef na 
vigation, and promotion of inter 
course, be the evidence of liberal . 
disposltToni and freedom from local 
views ; what dispositions aro evt. 
duncejl by restriciions ; non-inter^ 
co»jra« > embnrgo ; and war, with 
tho oWly nation oA^be- globe, *apa.- 
bit of annihilating our.navigation 
and comrfT.rci»l prosp«»fky i Were 
Washington to *p«S*kfr6m;llM:-grave, 
could he .express^ in atrohgtr Jul^y 
rtage, thtttiiesc rulert are local in" 
thrir views and geugr*i>!i!c»l in 
ihoir policy t "To encourage coofi, 
donee and affee^H, among the sec-   
tiooa of tne cou^fy> was otfUotibt- 
edly tbe policy of Wathington, And 
What are the'f rounds he einimcraecs 
as the ffundatiant of this mutual 
confidence and aflV&ion 1 :f 4 » Th.at 
^ we had tbe tame religion, manners 
< 4 habivs, and polh<*al prlncipits « 
ta that in a common etui* We .bad

.•w
''"'Hi";



tUc «<u;i
meo« tutors exigencies 

t«4 tor

«*»'.' thMr U» nof>' yet tiefen r 
^trfcetury. lYow'mtieb. more 

raitim amounts, to he hat not informed
. , . qs, bilk fcays that ft i.night doubtless 

ta* wtfrtd «ft» to bis wntjif dispo-. l&av^ b«*n flfocdced nt ft Much lotWr 
«iiioo to tfiake ptacc,as loh^a*,the,means ^^ & f,c ha(j ^ .* the"advantages of 
n«ec»-»ary for carrving.ott H>« w»r c*n ; 4 ^^ <jxt*«dW and leak precarious ro 
be frfoMrH. ' Aiaboueh arabjmderr' t^^." >f 0 rbmedy this evil in future, 
Inure bee6 commissionedto HrtRJe, ycfc he thinkA itradw/w*blc u, resort t«iax- 
if they *nve beoo lastrnctcd -to ettko «% V6)vinja^n the patriot!** t.f !iU feU 
Xh'oni .principles, contained tn the me*. i ovv . e i"t i /en8> ^h0' have already been 
-xajfe-, aa, trta b«»u of a treaty, there ia< borne diiwhbfthe Weswuc of Uptime*, 
no probability tbat % p*xr« will bo tho I tteerf^S (A n>eet them, these oxac 
rtrsHiH el t'iO tfu-.ki.in. They H»* no dif- | «  < wi j[ >»a^n at a time when the
fcr«tt frAm any written authority, any I 
cod* of national JQrUpruuVo.ee, that k 
jnstiliM u.-j i» ihc bcl^tf vh.it the^wcvo 
introduced to widen tha>. hrtuch, uu-1 

t'\o possibility of accomntoda* 
o*r difltaultie* on any reasonable. 

One ob&leplo after'fchothrivU 
in lUto way to prevent a recon 

ciliation, and.evtry tjiCK«ige U-Ains wifli 
new cauMU (\>r a conUnoanofof the w»r._ 
To those tvbx» krtow the history of Mr.' 
JiIaduv»V political careers this eeern* 
l* ways extraordinary; for since the 
year *93. he has never lost aft opportu 
nity of displaying fifo deadly hatred a 
gain»t (jr. Brjuin ; on tho lloor of Coa- 
grcus, an3 in the cabinet, his animosity 
wa* oxWfcilei i» a variety of ways, and 
his influence, inr.rtminr ov*v the na 
tional legislature M he rose in the polit 
ical sphere, produced an op£n declara 
tion of hmilililie*. Tho dtfor of comili- 
ation seem* now apparently clo*cJ by a 
new Joraau J, ait abandonment of a right 
Nvhich O. B. nor any other nation upon 
the habitable globe, will ftvir relinquiiih 
an long a* they ,ire capable of maintain 
ing it by force. If the demand be per- 
«i»tod in, Mr. Midiepn, as well as every 
politician, must know, that it will make 
the war interminable. The impress 
ment of se-ttoen can only be settled up 
on a system of compromise between the 
t\jo government*, founded on equita 
ble and reciprocal advantages; but an 
abandonment of It**, right of search (of 
Contraband good* <unn<tt. with justice, 
be required, neither should it be° expect- 
«J. Yet it is slid in tl.e message, that 
whether la times of war or pence, thl* 
oaa never I* sanctioned, as it is a liber 
ty which one independent power cannot 
legally take with another. In times of 
warbe,*/een any two power*, there la 
a variety 01* article* which come undor 
the general description of contraband, 
and which we, as a neutral, by the 
laws of na*h>n« have no right to export 
t.) the one in exclusion of tno other. To 
piwent any partiality In thU respect to 
either, it ha* been an established usage, 
founded on necessity and general consent 
of nations, that' search might be made 
for such article*, nrtd when found nkould 
be confiscated. WiUiom  ' seafehing aeu- 
tral ship* at sea, (say* Vattol) the 
commerce of contraband pood* cannot 
bo presented Tli«re is then a right of
 earcliing. Some powerful nation* have, 
iade.5'1, at different time*, refuse.! to
 nbmrt to this tearch Dut at prrient a 
noutrnl ship refu«in<; to be searched, 
\vo:if'l, from that proceeding alone, be 
condemned U lawful ptiie." Until Mr. 
Madison can dictate law* to the world, 
he cannot expect this right to be aban 
doned. Will be theo forsake the 
e<i stand which he ha* taken ? >Vill ho 
kcknovvtodga that' h" has made a de 
mind which could not be supported by 
jutti** ? Doe* he even manifest a di»- 
ponitlori to concfade a pctc« on jus1 
and equitable terms ? The ««rompt| 
on of mw ciu»a* of complaint Jut 
tiuei the belief, that he i* conttap-
•fA by 'passions, and guided by matt 
that will induce a continuance of tjie 
war a* long a» hit influence extoftd* e- 
ver a majority of the national legisla 
ture. His nwni^e, therefore, a* wa* 

breathe* a spirit of war, and 
a " vigorous employment 

^f th« national resource* to carry it on ; 
or in other wartU, "to take the bread 
from tho in out U uf the labourer," to 
carry into execution hit vnionary and 
li'iixutte wfhcuie*. ' , 

Hlnoe th*s declaration of war, onr B*> 
vy^.it it true, ha* been «ucce*»fuk even 
beyond the most »anguine expectation* 
of it<< frlen'U ; aud it* victoi-iOM, allho' 
bhlTiaat, U)^t have been rendered 
tnora so by a continual snccr.t.iou.of 
divuttera attending our arms on land. 
lt,-i« K'eal oauee.of exultation to thoi-e 
\grhu always ittpported the ncce»sity of 
a miMtttBe foice to protect murilini* 
>''g)>Uk that our " coeJt-bvalif whicb 
wera »o wuch ridiculed by tJ)e txelu- 
tive patriots of tho |trenantr i!n.y, mis- 
tajnoa the cbarector of the nation on 
,the oc*4H, vvhQo it was *o fhat niukinjj; 
on HUM!.. 1*l««'«iwBy, tn«y perhap*, be 
«lt-.«tin«il to a better faj* thnn wltut h»s

«iul capture irf Vork." U>R*tl)er with 
. * th« )*»oe of tUu UiC ties* »f

w m*y author!** tl« pre»tdeni in 
^ Ouu '' the army i» dBstuied to a 

_ "uct \**» Urilli«j>i than tbat 
already mitiryjf* the. u*,*y."   '

Ke*(tteUnx our rotation* with Fmnce 
Tie- stiyn bvt utti«. A minJuter has liewt 
 iiiKyiiitea t**  4^0nt^ntiQ a neffoTietinn 
\\tth that court, which haial|«ady Mm 

out' to a, very unrea*H>J*l*l«,

to bear therh, When,people wo Ifintabfc to bea
^r j^ r(S^ thcre ha$ ;n «fveral

.o:>zros« of) 
ityy eve' ' 

__/tJr;U>«t>.> ; 
tate^fi oh*'>gc«

Wilb In* «NoUon ot u»ej&atioB»l force, 
fails li\ vfroWn^rtt''a^|WM(l»*f resist 
atnjc/, ati4 * Wtai* »halV Wti ii^^lksd by 
*«K-inerejaee to exp>nd her iniividual r«, 
souA** fti defensive operation*, that the 
Gen'ehil Government i* bouhd to grant 
on jnde&nity from th» national trea- 
mtf, 9omrii|Bniiut-ate \itfli the States ex 
penditur%. 

t!. Ywir

in th

to
MUiun, ^uv.u pro-

 T.'irt ahd BoalJ b'c

«>»te« teen a *ft*pensi«n 
'llow theu will tlnsjrililce to ... _..__ 
by TAX-OATJ1 BftE'RS. When' from 
^ r^ncral itazttataoii of biuiiuMs they 
will find the-maeTfes incapacitated to pay 
their ordinary expense* ? Will they as 
cheerfully part- .with their property as 
Mr. MndUou i nun i to anticipate, when 
by so doing they perhaps deprive them- 
»elve* nnd suffering ^miller of the*on 
ly means of support.'. A short time will 
protKtblyVilisclowe the effect which bur 
dens of "this nature will liavo upon the 
people.-;-

We this day, exhibit to our reader* 
Ihp Report of the committee, and- pro 
ceeding* of the house of delegates, up 
on the con*ti!ut!e>nal duty of the gene 
ral government to extend to Maryland 
a fair distribution of the national mean* 
of dof^nce. To Virginia and N. Yorst 
a mo«t liberal protection has been yield 
ed. It will be recollected, that Virginia 
had made an application early this 
spring, for means of prelection That 
it wa* replied, " she must rely on her 
own cneVgiw.." Their legislature being 
thcu in session, authorised the raising 
of a tt'.atc army, and to pravide means 
for that object, impeded heavy taxca. 
An clcotieh .of representatives to con- 
^re*e n'as to take place, and a ministe 
rial majority could only be preserved, 
by electing from that "stale advocate* 
of the war. In this r.tuaUona barter 
took place between the executive of the 
United Spates, and the executive of 
Virginia " Do'^ou, Virginia, eta»e to 
excite a popular feeling, destructive of 
our policy, in collecting^our taxes, &. we 
will  'according to our duty and power" 
assume Upon ourselves your protection, 
by rvcogniting the acts already done, &. 
affording you such a»»ibtaiM-e as hereaf 
ter may be called for by the exigencies 
of your situation.H The conklitulional 
period fo   the electioti of a Governor 
for New-York had rettimed in April  
That state had, by the recent exhibiti 
on* of the popular will, manifested a 
marked hatred to the war, molt untru 
ly declared to be intended for the pro 
tection of her own seamen, and It wu* 
all important to the policy of Mr. Ma 
dison, that Mr. Tompkin* should be re- 
elected to the chair of Mate. To the 
same Mr. Tompkin*, therefore. \vas 
entrusted the management and political 
influence necessarily attendant on the 
expenditure of 500,000 dollar* belong 
ing to the treasury of the union, for 
slate defence. Maryland had, Iabtfdll,by 
»n" almokt unprecedented cliange of the 
public opinion, excluded from the £opu> 

yav branch of tbe Witlaiyre the ad- 
vycat** of war, and tlius received the 
disapprobation cf the national cabinet 

~>o important election was at hand  
To thcKe causes may be fairly traced 
the cruel abandonment by the 'General 
Government, of the people of Maryland 
to the mercy or vengeance of the ene 
my. We beg the good people of thi* 
state dispassionately toeonsider the con 
duct of *uch of their reprexentalive*, 
a* havts by their vote*, sanctioned the 
oourM {Uirnoed by the General Govern 
ment, and l!iu« advised the executive of 
the United i*<ate»topuriBO thc«chcinc-< 
of forerirn conquest, altho' it hltall be 
attended! with the destruction of our a- 
griculturel inlereat, the bankruptcy of 
our state, the annihilation of our com 
merce, and the conflagration of our vil 
lage* aod homeet.-

red

.
son, that the CowtUutlon of Uie United 
§tate* tontenipluted that, eaah State, 
according to the probability and facility 
of invasion, nhdu'd a.'ite j«articipat* in 
the parental «are Wf tiws Qcnertl Go 
vernment, and that any prtfcrene'e diy- 
plnyed by tl» Executive of^the

  Sta'te*, either itt yielding, to on« 
prftnpi aod gtnoral. protection than 
another, or as*umm2 tbc pymCjSt of 
the lieceajwry expandilure made liy a 
State Government for th« protection of 
the Stile, and Ronyrni; the like aisump- 
tion to other* for tlife lik» disburse- 
monts, is a departure from th.6 Impar 
tiality contemplated by the -Cohstibiti- 
on,,and would require from the State 
thu»t injured, an unequivocal rcmon-
 trance ogaintt «Hch an abanmament of 
conotitutional duty. ^ ,- 

3, Prom the documents »5bwitUd to 
y^ur Committee, and other* whifch ac,- 
c(4yp*Miy this report, your .Committee 
find, that some time in March last, a 
hostile squadron appeared in our wa 
tcrs, at^d evinced every dlspCFtitioij to 

, vUit the  e*-board, with all the suOer-

fl. Your ̂ Committee arc fully  enable. 
of ihf-embarrass;i»g »»tuatiw> which 
the $W* is placBd. from Wie^missiori 
aniyieftuial 'of.the! Genertl tlovffnirrt*)^ 
lo fulfilihe only object of it* Creation, 
"the protection W it\ citizen*.*! Tu 
carry on the war, or Appty a reeiftlhg 
power, to rt»e advance* »t the enemy, 
by the r*sourc*e 'dply-^f this State, 
would establish a precedent;i leading to 
a-contribution by, the JftuU, of wore.,; 
than, her due proportion to 4 war*, hsKt* 
ing for its declared object,tho e^tab 
liahmenlaf, a nation*) bmeflt.and whk-h 
eventually,fcnusl exhaust

Kwartt, 
IMI, G*1T0. T.V.

pta«».

,r ,
«»riw»bu+x,

Wrl|Kt. 
of J»c.

, Spr«g.
it wnrciblvcci in 
mbtbn br Mr. 

H be diVidrd ,in«d two 
rion \vj% pat; Thii

'ings they could inflict. In the state o! 
alarm and agitation flowing from these 
operations of the enemy, it appears to 
your Committee, that the Executive o 
Virginia and Maryland entered inio a 
separate Correspondence With the Exec 
utive of the United State*, requiring 
from them the constitutional protection, 
whu-h their respective States had a 
right to rt.juire from the National So 
vereignty. That Governbr Barbonr, of 
Virginia, had, brfort the twej^y-ftrst of

would recommrtM) tna *> 
\im*.at a *y*lem of drifcnnc the bout 

wlthrfl our. liruitteji moauo, 
o protect our constituents from the 
ncursions of the enemy Tliay thera- 
'orc subMt the following rrnolutionsi,:

Rs«oi,Ta*. ae.tlie opinion of rhia 
General Asaetooly, that the 8ut« of 
Maryland is entitled to a fair distribu 
tion of the national mean* for iU protec 
tion, and that the refusal of tbe flxeeii- 
tivc of the United State* to assume the 
liquidation of the claims arising from 
the employment of the 'militia of this 
State, in.tbte-aame .manner that they 
"have H4}<ldated those of -Virginia for 
the employment tf th* Itilitia of'tj»t 
Slate, il partial, unjustt and cojarary 
to tbe spirit fcf our Couomutipn, and if 
such refusal shall be p»r»i*ted in. and 
the war should be protracted, with the 
diminished means and ie<my*ed bunlens 
htoidental to such a state of thing*, 
must exhaust the fe»ourc«»%f our Rtntr, 
and ,cven'.o»te m a system of taxation 
barthensome tp.our conKiituenl^.

RESOLVED, That our gcnatcrk and 
Representative*, in Congrtoe*, be in- 
striieied and required, toMue every pos-

it,j T7 " a, foti0 ;

Bo>er,

klctop, 
A K 
Evitis, 
Ui. T. N. Willum*. W 
Ash, Grahimr, Ui-vl^ 
trr, Y0«ns;. Hdjtilei 

.J<me«, K.lgour,- 
Kobinett,

t- '
'

>.,*.. ^.
MEOilTlVE, 
^m»«, C. -W*M,Wm ^m»«, C. 

HiM, jIHnjbciy, Mirrymtn, 
L. . DuVall. \Vrigfct, 
Forvrofxl, of JflC

,3o it vtt) In th» afiruttn.

to the tecond

The qut«t*t> W»>*JJi«u 
aunitH>{he ibUd'iMoiu

put,

The question winlwa, pur.T>u- 
u«^at 10 
affirmative.

The «,«ntion  vr 
aairni tvthefcftb

of March last, adopted meanure* of pro 
lection for bis owh State.by calling'ont, 
under tho authority of the /air of Uie 
State, a portion of its militia ; that the 
Executive of Maryland, a* early u the 
fifth of March, had addrciaed a letter 
to the Secretary of War, sUtlng the 
defenceless condition of Annapolis, 
which doc* not appear to fiavc ccr.ne to 
hand, and again, oar the twentieth of 
the tame month, an official communica 
tion by him exhibited to Uie President 
of the United State*, Uie «x posed and 
unprotected situation of Maryland, nnd 
required some dRcicnt assistance fnr (t« 
security against the depredation* of the 
enemy ; and inquired, in the event of 
tho militia of the state being called out 
for ita defence r*»liethpr .the "espetifft 
would bo defrayed by the itnitcd Slate*. 
On the twenty-fourth of March, tho Se 
cretary of War replies, ;' tlmt oqe Bat 
talion of (he drafted militia 1* ordered 
for the particular defence, of the Oily 
of Annapolis that   itronp; body of 
militia hud been organiicd ty the orders 
of the Rucuiivc of the Tnited States 
for tho protection of Baltimore; aod 
should tliere bo. any new evidence of 
annoyanue from the enemy, additional 

will Be taken.' 1 'HnH>y a let-

 iblc exertion to cause the monies ex 
pended by tho State, in consequence 
of the accent operation* of the enejpy, 
to be refunded to this State froitf the- 
treasury of Ahe United St»tc«. '

ReJoi.vetv; Tlmt Uie Governor on^ 
Council be rcqaented>U) forword Co our 
Senator* and Repre*entativc*,.ip 'Con- 
grcsi, a'copy of the preceding revolu 
tion*, accompanied with copies. 9^the

the General Awembly of Maryland at 
the pre/n>ftt kewslon, by Me Exceflency 
th* Oovcruor.

LEGISLATURE

. WtDMI«DAT,'»|AT
Oo notion of Mr. .!)« 

Leave ' given*ko" hriig.in a'foii 
aupp!-: ment to the ac^ to 
andjiiscinline the imlitiiof thx 

'Letol^pved'tlivcrs ilitl

fk6t ex*' 
U»uu

ter addressed to Uie executive of 
land, under daie of the 13th gf'Xrtril

Mary 
'Xrtril,

Committee to whom 
*o mnob of vhe Governor's Oom- 
tcation a* relates to hfo olHcial «or- 

respondence with the F,»ex>uti\'o of the 
United 8t»te«, and tothefuttiro defence 
of Uiis Btat*. beg luave to t-epvrt : 

That the important principles adyort. 
te io Ihc official oorrosnondi-nbe sub-.

in atfswer to a communication coeering 
a copy of aDocinorial from the inhabi 
tant  » of Eajitun, refused any assistance 
to the said town, and its exposed Neigh 
bourhood, and recommended the remo 
val of tho - armoury therefrom. £Uor 
these comm|intcation* the enemy ad 
vanced up mir 9*>y,. and tbe squadron 
tojolc it* position immediately opposite 
to the Capitol of Utlr State, The Exe 
cutive then exercised .hi* conetitutioua 
power of railing into serfice a ]>ortion 
of the fttililiii of tliik 8tat», luid doUch 
iheats were ordered on for the protcc 
Uon 'of.tho,City. On tli* Iwenty-sixll 
uW««o, the Governor of'this State de 
Mfinded for his constituents of tlie Pre 
siderft of the Vtatcd Btatqi, the pro 
mised '* additional mcanure*;" To thl 
nuplicalion no ans\ver has been receiv 
en by hi* Excellency. 

;-,r *  Oo the twenty-first end twenty-se 
cond qf BlAtch, e«^ it appear* by tlue 

^official communicatiofc bf the Oorerno 
bf Virginia, to the legislature of Um 
Slate, tb*''K,xeen!ive of tho Um'tfc 
SlHt^tt, "In tonfoiuMty Vith iU powi 
and duty, took upon itself the defence 

a)id!snnclipned the course

'  RHIOI.VRD, That a mini 
eeeding one hundred a»d e! 
sand dollars be appropriated 
chase of arms, ordnance and 
htorei, under the direction oftho Gpvef- 
nor and Council, ana to b« paid to tl>* 
order of Uie Governor, out of._amy un 
appropriated money in tho Tieasuryof 
the We»tern Shore. . , 

RtsotvED, That the Treasure* of 
the Western Shore be and he i* hereby 
authorised to negotiate a loan, on such 
eiiu* and at such perioU* a<< tbe Qover- 
or and Council snail approve, not cx- 
eeding the «nm of 450.000 dollar*, aj>d 
Ue'faith of the State i* hereby pledged 
br the repayment of the principal and 
nterent thereof; provided always, that 
n no case shall a larger rate of Interest 

be,«eia^racted to ba paid than six per 
^'T«» porannunx

Dy order. 
JOHN 8TBVEN8,

The qutflion »MjMt, That tbe heuft
Hi* nport > Rf/o»»o> ino the firik claof« ol 

ht aKrtnativ*. 
• All itt'mnitvf is-tM

On motion br 9' ChwU, ibc <j»*w»\ was
, Thkt the ItfOnA tliuf* br ftr^km oq| ?

The )*as and na;» Uing mjotml aMxartd u
fo.low «

Commjtte*'to wtjoinwtri 
fetTe'd thoae parts^f hli
 the GovcrnorVmeaeige, thitn 
to the'necr»«Uy oC fatihcrpr 
for the defence .of the rt»le,, 
a atrpng itnse 41! the exposei 
defencclcs* - rtbttion of tbu <: 
»ndy of ,th«) ^Asli^alKMx "* *' 
ocral govcvnmeac to.
 id Which the extgencie. 
now imp<ri9us'y call for, 
p»r«ory to iheir nrtal i 
leave to wibruit to the* ht 
lowing order : -

Ordcred^miat the G^veraot 
Council i« and they are v l " 
quested, forthwith tojttnd* 
tion to Washingtorf, for the 
of *\acerpiu'ing what aid mi) 
pefled from (l>e genera) go' 
to protect, the peiaona aod' 
of our f«Uow-ciit*edi from 
lencet-of the eneruy raWl i 
ther atyy a rr jngc me'nrwill b< SM 
riqu\tl»te the expenditure* »'' 
i,ncorred by ihl* *tate jo 
agajnst the ajxreitioni bf the 
roonejpemy. . ..,

Twice rt»d aoi concurred

boaV^I

Hereki!

ib»:

ed te io the official corrc*ti<jndu'nce «ub- I o( lhalSUte, and annclioned the course 
mined to4hmn. an/1 the djttniefuigirtVH pumuvd by the.|iXQc<rtir« of the tsate 
exposed coalition of their cottsUtuabta, 1 of Virginia, in eal)fni( mit Uie militia." 
liavw received from your ci>wmiltea the I \otjr ConVmittce dftui it 'requisite 't<)

Ki* t*r»*M when i*po«luo( >»f <t«t sta 
tion, ift r«u»«iuf pee, it
the
It**'

your 
most unimpa*aioned cxauiioatioO.

1. When your donintitteei recoil^* 
tbat the only object of Uio e6n/ederallon 
«f theoldtliirteoo United BUte*i "ivrfts* 
to^providc fftrlbe comnxnv dcfeue*, pio- 
inoto th* ganeril welfare,, and Meure 
the blessinpi of liberty Wt ou^eelvea aod 
our posterity," *nd that Cor those tor- 
porten the ennntitation of \h'e -Jjcnted 
tH»U« delegated tutba congMMk " p«»w«r 
to lay taxes, duties, import andeMwto ; 
to 4«clura war; to raise aod support ar 
mies; tu provide a navy |".«iid prohi 
bited tbe iadividukl Jil»te«-"«i»»«in6 
Uito .qlj treaty, gr*ntl*g leitor*. of 

ia,ronc-nr»d rcprisaw ; or to keep troop* 
Mid ship* of war in time of peace ;" 

;ihry e,%wr<'t but «xpr«M Uieir decided e- 
puiioti; that tho (lencral (Jovcrnmenl 
r* not orfly coerced by* thaaeniu*, but by 

mkht« bAroac* tif wr fedorel 
tt, toptNTvUettieindhldivit elate* 
<nple and ««!9elfs«t jft^eaw* of r«- 

rtaUace to Urt calamitkk 1aein>ntul to

. Wm btuuf. C. Hall. .Belt, Wm. 
Hatl, Sdmhury, Hwjrntn, W»ro«r, CUuJc, 
I. L)uv»ll, Kmory, 8t*»«n», llurjcft, Oo«aU- 
lou, Banwy, S|irig(, 'ij.

NlCATIVT-
Md&«. MilUrrt, W»ier, BUkiftooe, Caufm, 

B»je»v Rcjnoldt. Tmtwy, Turner, tnvrfun, 
Dotf«y, FurrJ, firabam. 'HambUtoo, Cah*» 
well, Rantiin*;, £«tb, Ba«lr, l.onj, A. t 
Jon«», J.hirwiH, I.ecompi*. Evin*. Loihy. 
iloRR. Kra^. F ,M. Hi|1.-C*Uis, JTrigkt, T. 

. N. W ,Ui»m,, Wilfon.. Hand,, .Qjunton. Cr*.

Hu(hlcn, Kt'Dwitldt Wm HVMaku, Abmt. 
Ipaci, Kit^iior, Crabb, Hig{*i Pen/ 
touch, Uobinrtr, Cttfip, 49. 

So H 4 at (kternuncd in qi*

« **!» 
joisput fn-uomiTiauoii-

Lite i n-addit ion <o the 
by.your

Th« <)t>e»il«n waa tfieri r«t, ThU ibr 
coocttr it* ihc third claui. of the rtuort ? He. 
 olvtd in Hie affirmative.. ..«"-.,

f%mark, rthal it appear* alno from the 
report made te> tl>U UOUM of the Ei«- 
evtivu mi**idn to Wa«bSMgt.on, and Uie 
letter of the Secretary '«t War of tbe 

^taitaut; that the- Prwl- 
of the Culled States \\tt~-u^retd to 

cau*e the expeiwliturcu by Virginia, In 
consequence, of .tt*« employment of . bar 
miVitia ynder the authority of the-lkWs 
of that ^t»fr, tu be paid out »f tl.c pnb- 

Thftt lie l|'i* nut fdnyti- 
the COUTKQ pui%u*tl by tUc Exccu- 

.of MatylaivAi 'aiid ha* refused to 
, ,- tho. *wpe«M^r«*»-*iad(5 by this 

otate, in eomemttnoe «f ^e employ- 
inent of her n»ilttia under the adthprity 
of th* law* of tliU State, lt» l>« uaidwut 
of the public Tit*»ury, .^Uegft^ that 
" no jitovljoii wa» (^1^4 ,updf>r th* 
preeeut
" In «ot\Wdu«a5»
by rh« sf^ai«bjt M oii Uie'rther hand, 
in all ca«|A,nP«r!r?chmnHUa^fchrn«nts 
Ud \«*n »*Jl»a but «r r<x0fcftUt4, (as

AFFIRMATIVE 
Millanl.'laitr,

TurMr

THURiOAT, MAT 1Q>
Mr. Crabb delivers a petition I 

A. C. HaMtxt »nd J»eu»» W«| 
praying an rhdemaihcatW 
ios*  uauiined by iKeas ia tbt' 
fuction of tl'reir propetty 
moba in Baltimore In th«,ii>«*cH 
Jane and July UK. r 

The cterk «*f the 
the bill far the relief 
WeUh  P***ed. 
meuigc.
Gtmlemenof the House 1 

''. W«.r«i*e< recei»fiH you* 
of tli* 18th i*(V pr«po»ip£ l 
to va joint ballet , for the 
of * Senator to

in djo, aesktr* of

hamt.
Hughl.it -«.» rA i,taiam*vn«», %o*r. 

. I'erryfM'Cullonch, Hot mm. Cr**jp,

NECATlVt. 
Mtsan. W. *«uati, C. UaB. B«J». W. Ha*.

i" for «xj>«nlturn ariw'ng 
u*fti» of fuMttia oat)s made

Mr. WMJ
put r
We have
Mr. Bo\vfes, to
.n may b« named by
cynnc the-ballot*.

T«e elerkof the Senate 
the follJWin.' ihvi$»?.e:

IwncictipoTViresdred,, Ths 
irt Henry*G oldsboryugh; E 
f d he ia sfhfby deUared to \ 
witor to^reprcsefit thil H 
L ieait*;of the United ,Stat 
[Mr. Hajerdelivers a&dly 
lie fuUhf mean a1 of Jefenoi 
bite. >R«d. ±* 

sen»»* c

proceed imroediktely 
tion. Head. ' ,. t

Mr. Btlt delivera a biH»ft«j 
mov|l of*vh« (>ubUc recorw *

it*)^Ku t Read. f .
The following rocis*!* ** 

to the *etiit«,\, ,  
Y*ur m***»c«.o( this ! 

reply, on the  a'bje&pf, tin 
a Senator to the SenaCl 
r,ei) State*, h«* bfcen 
are now reijy i 

Edward

jr. Dorfey deliver* a n«n»
i for the *«ttlenxat 04" cl

,02 fronx the piaft or fut
yment of the militia o(-Ul

.* V

' committM 19 i *M»««n 
edthe pBtttwn of Jf.lftf 
ioq and Jacob Wag«*«r,b 

P report, tlut thxfy have co 
he umc, 8t conceive the pet 
milled 16 indemnity from, i 
unity which infliclrd, or p 
me injurici to^ b« inflictc 

|htrcforc fubmtt'thc

RcioVved, That the^Gov.
 d he is herflhy requested 
iint three capable and disc 
ni, not residents of the 
jurnere,to ascertain the

-itaiftcd"'BY Alexander G* 
pd Jjcob Wagner,' by ihsjjj 
on of their property In w 
j tmob, in'the racmth»or\ 
ilylat, ind-the dirnjorr*. 
Lioedthall be levied oy \ 

rt of Baltimore coTinty.x 
4ble property of JBaltur 
paid to the siid. Alci 

Ilinsoo >ad Jicob Wagner, 
1 Re»d.

Th* clerk of the scaite 
  bill for the relief of' 

i, oi St. Marj't eoun

,
Mr. Qumton a«Uy«rs a i 

(tion from the Qrand I
orcpttcrto.mty,  <4trn| 

tfenceleu situwion of 19
i asking supplies of irtt 

 unition. Referred. . *
The following message-
the fenttt.

propo«e to your 
' to ra'tK * joint con

*P«t»om« bill coanocttj 
They have!

 W*. Dortey, 5o»er»« 
"> » cecmittee on the p 

unite* with the

« ' Property by tho en 
Itrred.

»hdn of roa'l and pcrsoi



I
county -paaseu wnu am 

Adjourned.

^ yuwdoy, .May 2 
Tit* clerk of the senat

 .,   rr- • •. , - the Following messaged 
nis'pin; in-uommaUon by the We have rec<r»ed your mes»a t 

...tin addition^ the gentlefOBn of. thjbj«nd i.nit. proposing .* joint 
rti«<l ty vour m^M^8*; cDittrarwee ojf; the fwp branch** of 

HUad. '    j . . "*-i 'V Legislature, Tot'trie 
Ufj,e house proceeded to the elerc-, «r«ginating * bill m'aking pro\ 
joof a Senator 'toi represent thii'l relative to any dettcfanonr of

' ,Pt,-lc h miy. be bfottght into-the 
service in confcqaence of the>

at a senator to
»me in,Jiie ? eiuto °' 

Unite*State*, We have .p.
nted Mr. Browned Mr. Da via, 
aiD the gentlemen natned. by your a DO

,« in the aeime of the, J 
jtW, and the ballots being depusi 

[ in the. b>Hot bo*, »£e ^ntlera 
to,'strike, retired, and'-afi 
ne returpMt'and reported that 
Henry G«ld»borough, E

i C. Hungerfordj'or a 
majority 01 them, the sum of/ 
dollars, to be by thpnVdUtritnitcd a- 
tn'oog tli«netdYtild fndigent~x>f Gs'l- 
vert county wn& suffered by the d>- 
jttru^tion of thetr'veiaeU by theB& 
 tisft fleet in'the Chesapeake Bay. , 

On mojfori.by Mr. C. Hall the fojU'.

men 
iitburg

[Wnereupon-jresdtred,, Thit 
rt Hcnrv''Gold5boraugh, Esq. be 
i he is 9Jft*t>y dedared to be, thft 
nitor to?Veprcs«»nt thi* atate, rn 
! s*Brt*;«f the.United .States.

I Mr. P»aY*r delivers adrift: .to pro- 
: father meamof def«nbeforthe 

tit. 'Read.   '
iTheflerk of the setia** deliver* 

' J :tA«daptftitioff

etationr of the enrmy. 
^opinion, that .4om» Legislative 

provision ought t< 
»nfcjcct» and a.rc- sincerely' ^ 
of co->6pjration yVth you in"th? ac 
complishment of thai object. \fc, 
however, think-it beat to pursujMp^ 
ordinary court* of Legiilatt«njijon. 
thif occasion, wortf^espec'u^jt ** it 
would conduce to dispjtcrw^iwp"

\Ve art | lowingj'prea^ble and. resolution wefe,

vVherea*, sundry persona, inhabi

,006
* osteal io Lu- 

My Coisacjk*- followed his 
a(ld 1 gave information 

'of th«ro to gjpn. Doroborg, who', in 
conjun^Uoh %ith gtfii^cal Tscherti't- 
chafT* corp|, had paisedjthe

vanned by forced
Tbe^wo generals ad- 
:ed marches to Lnne>*

burg, and Arrived there just as r.iy 
Cossacks were engaged- with the enc-

t»of Olfc&Tgo-tflwn, IB K.e«t coun- j «y. Thlt gates wcre^fprce^l w'uh. '' '

| $ with in anughnent. Agreed
' '

[ Mr. Doriey delivers a b'HHl
lor the *«ttle«ft«»C<»f claim* a- 

...15 frottt the fiU* or future era- 
toyment of the militia oftlft* state.'

Adjourned.

tend to accelerate tne attain- I luj 
of our mutual wishes- relative 

of
Clk.

fristay
On motion ol Ajlf. 
... to bring Ifi + biirprthrtilWg 
the calling out anddetaching the

litij oHhi*

ReaiL
, Mr. Young4 delivers a i 

td*Uie act respecting the 
rlsWCtion of the county C 
s- Read. H

TJie house preceded to the or- 
derof the-tiay pn the bill foVthe re*' 
mbval of the^bttfc records of tqe 

ands 4f the.-several agoutiseveral ctmtcs 
and for the ad

f Mr. Crabfe delivefja the -following

;Fbe coramitue |? *hom wail re,- 
the petition of .^tetandef C. 

I and Jacob W^glier, bc^ leaNfc, 
i report, th*t they hawe considered 

fie umc, & conceive the petitioners 
(ititled ti indemnity fronvthe corn- 
unity which inflicUcd, or permitted 
oieinjuritsto.be indicted; they 

herefore fubfhit the foilowiDg"reso- 
ilon:
Rciolved, That the Governor oc 

 dbe i» hereby requested, to*ap> 
oint three capable and discreet per- 

noc residents of the city df 
t,to ascertain the damages' 
[  liy Alexander C« llanson 

Ind Jacob Wagner,1 by the destruc- 
fan of their property In Baltimore,'

state, apds ^f the.-
therein menUonca,
journment of se'veril of the cdUfts
of law ia this f tate j and, on motipn
of Mr. Potts to fill up the blank with
Trcd* rict(\own, in Frederick coun-
tyjdeicrmmcd in the negative.

On qaotion of Mr. Dorsey, the 
queitfon was put, that the blank be 
filled u(r with the word* ^such place

the g»r*rnor and council may di-("

directed, to pay to 
their order, the sum 

r out of any unappro- 
iq the treasury, to be 
'ibttted.in *ucrt *onuf 
rsonsjVs they in their 

discretion' may think proper, a* t 
smajl remuneration for the losses 
thcy %lu^f sustained by the B^rjtiah 
burning llieir*property. ., '*'''  

A<!journ:d. - * v * ' .,.

''have syt a me a material injury in I the bayonejV! >nd a 
property by thc'reeent depti- 'I

con^initted by iKpe-enemWn T-he^ttloru w*s *oon 
theif property, Tbeiefofe, f*,voyrllair>who wer 

t resolved, that the Treasurer of the 
. I Wvs^a^^|ofe be/ and»he is Hereby

con-

atid

hilled,' «r
already made prisoners, .laid dojrn 
theic afms. fJot a single one escap 
ed of the'whoTe cornstv Thr«e pair 
Of colours and 12 p^iecei of, Mhnon 
{eHrinto 01)1: ha^d*. , -.,'

St. Pttt^Hrrk, Mmrct>  .-^-Adju 
tant General  Winzingeroder repon* 
from I^jnisch, under) date 'pf 14tli 
Feb. a* follows, to Prince KMtncoff \ 
41 W'uh the army confided to me, 
I canjc up with Gen. Regner,

FOJIEIVJf.

1 1 damtUK 'I 
' I 't£, aid the 
  time spent i

- tmoh, in'the mcmthtofjune 
»lylut, and- the dumacrru io aicer- 
jiocdtfiall be levied by tho Levy 
|onrt of Baltimore county «tf tha *s-

iible property of Baltimore city,
i paid to the said AUaaodcr £, 

Ilinioo aod Jacob Wagner. f
Read.
The clert of the scftate delivers 

1'ic bill for the relief of Peter A. 
[.irnei, ot St. Mart's county. Pas- ltd.   '» '  '-.

Adjourned.

»if, Jtfoy. S3 
Mr. Quintan d«Uvers a represerw 

ition from the Qrand laqueat <of 
orceatcrvtojfity, aeiting foAK-the 

efenceleu situation of the County, 
asking supplies of arm* »nd am- 

i«nition. Referred. 
The following message Was sent 
the icntte. *

NEWPORT, MAT 23k
FROM ENGLAND. " '. 

The brig Brazilian, Capt.' Hodg- 
kinson, 3O days from Liverpool, ar 
rived this morning. . '

The London paper* are to the 
20:ii of April, Liverpool to the 23d, 
Lloyd's Lists to the 20th. .

The expedition for America, withx 
2000 marines on board, sailed from 
Plymouth, about the }5lh of April. 

Petitions ha* been presented to 
Parliament front cotton manufactur- 
 enr of Liverpool; from thcmerchants 
CngiBcd ioLthe commerce of Braril; 
and WXMO the ship owner*, of Liver 
pool; praying for fbm* prohibitory 
meatures againct the importation of 
cotton from the^U. States.

Thi following is a copy of the 
commercial regulation ic,ipu£ling li- 

. f tence* towAmerica, issued by the 
 hobld de deemed ton*-' British'govcimraeni on the 10th of 

The galleries were clear- [ April b Licenccs will be granted by 
the door.£losed. Afurso*nfe lhe Boatd o'f Trade/for exportation

Resolved in the amrmatife.
Thr hill being read thr<jughoujt% 

and amended, the question wj» pul, 
ilhaD the laid bill pas* i • Resolved in 
the affirmative.   - 

' The bill to^coviae for the settle- 
merttnil claims arising from the past 
or future employment of: the militia 
ot tlii« sute, was rcicfi ajneaded, 8c 
passed. '. . - -i

The aneaker informed (he h»tfM 
that he had deceived a communita-

liisch, in the evening of the 13th 
"n»t. Ihe enemy dirjfted theirmove- 

nu upon'the city to .form a junc- 
n, wnfa frpm 3 to 4^00 Poles, who 

lad 15 piece* pf cannon with them, 
and found themselves at the very in- 
scant attacked by the Russian troops 
with-ihVir characleristic ardor. The 
result of thia attack is the more ho 
norable to the reputation ofvhis ma 
jesty's arms,as the enemy's infantry 
who were in superior force, made a 
brave and obstinate resistance. Two! 
Saxon standards, 7 piecct.of cannon,

Empeyo
Ine 

I'OOO m... ;.,.... ..^..-JJwKi^
strong, (,\ic volufllct-rs Were ,8QOO, 
andptftB.Ttgja^ars composed o< Russi. 
an. trotop*yere 7*000. The PruvsU 
ant vfffrt attd4dvancrRg to their *s-

hf rigiit bank of the ' 
^dirVaipn ofLsuraboor/r. 

One object of Uwi nvi^ibji oF the 01'- 
ficer who is arrived >* said to be a 
demand of the BritUh. government 
for an immediate, supply of arm* jgtui 
cfoaxhlng for tjtie troops collecting ut 
Sttde and the adjacent country. 

Diftttrbanet in On Soutk qf Fr«nc«.
W« have lexers from J4'ti.orca o£ 

the ftK of*lsl« i^ofcth,',confirming 
theJist.atcount we,c/orarnunie»t«d 
.dtroatu'rda^, of disturbance* having 
broken^ut m the South of France. 
Tjjfe following is an cxiraft {roniboe 
of them. 
-, MJNOaCA, JlA^tCil 9.

Most of bv. advice* fr»oi Fraac4 
concut in.atntinp, that very grest 
dissatisfadlioa exists there agtiosc 
their presrnt hiUr. Commotion* 
hare been very general in the South- 
era parts, the result** of wfiTch are 
ca'refylly concealed.

ipedt in secret session the doors 
wen again opened.

bill to provide farther means 
for the defence df the state, was 
reads amended, and 

Adjouraed.

Mr. Dorsey tielivcre , a bill provi 
ding for the calling out and detach 
ing the militia of this stale. Also

and importation of all article! to and 
from any'port in America not block 
aded.  Ne'utrat *hips only, and of 
the buifd of the cbunrryMQ which 
the^aredechrcdtobelong. The name
and tonnage of the ship to be men-' 
lioned in taking out the licence.

Tne Russian general Witgenstein 
has adcireMcd a spirited proclamati 
on to the Saionsr in wjiich he in- 

"Vite* them -and cheir sovereign to 
shtw themselves troe Germans He

»n.ddHion*1 supplement 19' the act, g . ^ ^ ̂  gtruck_the 
fdr rtgnlating the mode of «»)'"g | ho'u; of. delivery from Duona PM te's

of tit
The house of Delegate* 

 lieve that it is requisite that *orae 
"RiiUtive provision* respecting any 

»r« detichn«ent ol'milittih which 
b« required by the operation* 

f the enemy, (hould h« tnad*» they 
propose to your honorable 

' to raise a joint committee- to

eiecuiion*1. Also a olll to provide 
(or the psyment of the militii which 
have beta called into actual service, 
 nd rt pence's incurred "by reason 
thereof. . Severally read.

Post Meridfe«n 4 o'clock. . 
Mr. Lusby delivers the flowing 

report: . '.' . I 
The committee to whom were re- ] 

H the memorials wf sundry in-

yoa* but lefus tak^^nstaiit advan- 
tagp of it, for it will 'never strike a 
 econd time." ' .-,

The Russian minister at lhe court 
of Benmark, has presented to hi* Da 
nish majesty a letter from the Em* 
pcror of Russia, dtniring to have an 
immediate answer coHJic question, 
H Whether Dcamrfk will ac\ with or 
against France ?"

habitant* of liarford and Oaecilx^un- Strajsund and'' Pomerania liave 
tie*, praying for some imrnedill^ re- been taken possession of by a body 
lief to their want* occasioned by the1 o f Swedish troops. A second divi- 
conflagrations recently perpttrated t \ on of io,OOO Swede*! sjilcdffrom 
by the Briti*h at'H*yre-dc-Grace C*rl»ham on the 14th March'forPo- 
and Frederick-town, beg leave to I merania. A third and louuhdfcfUi. 
report, That they find the^f*cts j onw'ere to follow iuimediateiy, and

the Crowd Prince would accompany
the fourth', 

The King of Prussia has, byedift

thertin stated to. be true. While 
ypur committee regret'that tho ex 
heusted state of *>ur revenue, and the

- - ---• .^«»^, w jisitv« v v '• »•» • * »*• ** ' »•** -^-« T- i j •• ' I " ~? **

P«t«om«bUl coonocted with this pressing c*IU^ which are made lor I .byliahed Uonjp»rte'« Continen.ul. 
>Cti They have appointed I defenee against the enemy, will not J Syncru. Tie declare*, « Tiiat all re.

««r», Dorsey, 8o»er»«lt, & P^- P*"  »h« «»" «« ind«I.T« ty}*$ ' -*"' 
libtraliiy which t,he character of th3
state for humanity ant) rtdniCctinci 
w^Hlld require> they ts»«6t but e^

the Siton general Rosti'A, 3 
els, 36 ofCcerj, and 20OO private*, 
were the trophies ot* thit dayjsX My 
advanced gnard is pursuing the ene 
my, who retreats upon Raezkowo. 

'(he infantry having made forced 
marches for four successive days, will 
require one or two days rest."

LOKOOK,APRIL 15.
EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.
 Saturday the American Consul 

was informed by government, that 
no cartel* woald be permitted to 
leave this country for the U. States 
Until further order* ; and, we learn, 
that in consequence1 of thisdetenni- 
Nttion, a vessel which' waa on the 
point of eailing with passengers and 
prisoners has been stor-ped. This 
departure from the lenient system 
upon which ministers have hitherto 
ac\ed, it said to have been occasion 
ed by the receipt of intelligence from 
Sir J. B. Warren, that the eachahge 
of British subjects naturalized in the 
United State* had been, peremptori 
ly demanded by the American go 
vernment under a menace af detain 
ing all the British prisoners, thst 
might iaH.into their hands To this 
demand Sir j. 0. Warren returned a 
prompt refusal.

AUSTRIA JOINING RUSSIA. 
APRIL 16.

The London Statesman of the 14th 
April, contain* the following:   
»»Government has received accounts 
from Heligoland, stating pn the au 
thority of Hamburg News pi peri, 
that an Austrian army  ( 60,000 in 
Volhynia, had joined the Russian* a- 
gainst France, and that Aoi'.ria hid 
sent 100,000 xipea tow^p Italy.  
The same authority state*, that 
Gen. Greuier had been defeated with 
great loss near M»gd«b»r|f -atul that 
a movement made by Dsvoust, upon 
Luneburgh, waa a conccquence of 
that defeat.

Sale.
By>rirto« of a writ at fieri facial, ii 

e4 out of the oovrtof tppettls western 
tlior*. will be expoaod t6 Public 8«J<. 
on Friday the eleventh iiMt at n 
o'clock, on the premises, th» follow* 
ing Negroes, towh: ' •' «  
Jam**, Billy. Ned, C«w, Jor, tliif, 

Oeo. Hannah, N»n, Ploroh i. B«r Th» 
  bov« hi Uken as the'property of 8*tnn« 
eJ Ward, and will be tola to satisfy it 
xlebt deuined frgm Rexin Estep, Tho 
mas !K>dg«« and Eliza Ilodge*. axiro'rt. 
' phnrle* D. Hodge.. 

LOMON GROVES, 8hff. A. A. C. 
1813.

By the Senate,

> a Committee on the part of this 
t*to unite- with the ge.Atlfinen 

'e«Bvl*et*dby you.- -——————_ *.j jvru. »

«r. l,usby deliver* 4 petition from 
" inhabitant* of Frederick-town 

county, praying relief in-—^•i vwwiia,j-| u« •¥ 11IK- (VIIC1 «ll I f» r»».« • f

'eqitnce of th» Destruction of I the indjg.nt, rt,ey therefore

 traintsunder"wliicri ^commerce has 
hirbcrio »u(Trrcd io tb* ^Prussian 
stated, in consequent;* *f the so-de 
nominated Co itmcnUl System, are

p'ress their belief t^at *omt Legis- j abolished, and. that the ships and 
lative relitf ehauld be granted to the [jpuds of all friendly and htutraJriV 
pressing and ironncdiate distre»«n»of | tlons sh»ll be freely permitted t wen

«« Piropeny by the enemy. 
»rr«d. J '

He- mitthe following resolutions.'.'
/v«*A)/y, That the Treasurer of 

tho Wcatedi Shore pay to tbe-order 
«f.Me**rs,'Samwe\ Hughe*, Elijah 
Davis, and Mark Pringle, or * ma-

clerk of the aanste deliver* 
to the act to encou-

educatlanof yo-th in Wl>- . . , , _ .-, . 
Her county. Passed. ^ i«*»ty of <h«n'» llte w*m °r 01>e tlu)U- 
*" - **nd dolUr*, out of any ua»Ppr°Pri -

I
ateti n)un<y ia the treasury, to be 
by them dUtribnted among the nee 
dy and indigent of those who auficr- 

ma npnorawo ttve executive ed by-thn bVr^ing of H»vre-de-g«aCc 
be rcqup.tt.ed «o f»y before- 

heoie thr journslof then-'-prov 
ings from tho time of tbe'rr ap-

at November

tlerk. of the *«;nate delivera
»«r ^P'* m'P': to * n *^ fe^thf Ve,» 
'won of roa'l and personal ptopettjl'. 

I" "w: icverat cpttnttea.of thi* atate

the W4itnu>Vtli'>Vtli

. Tha't the Treasurer of 
the Western Shore pay the sum oi 
seven hundred dollars to the order oi 
Me*srs. James Scanhiri, ^ambcrt 
Biird, Richard Duvfs, Peregrinn 

kfliddl«, and John Mv.rccr, or a. ma- 1 
jorkty of them, put tpf[«ny.jug|iinpro-

behy7 them distributed avoog the 
needy anet ifidigent «f J]»*e\who 
suffered byth»buru'rng«|ffW4erkk-

ter into Prussian harbors and terri 
tories, withou t any e»cep\ion ordif- 
fer^nce. All Flinch fOeds, either 
produce or raaaufuclures, sre, ontlie 
contrary," tonsil jt nroliibited, not on- 
'ly'For,uie v but Jikewfie to pass thro* 
our Oarritori«s, or those occupied by 
ok»t annits."   v 
1 The Bonne Qitoyeine arrived at 
Plymputh, April 1 7th, from St. Sal 
vador, with one million s^eHhig on 

thp^^ppreUtn»"r- 
ons entertained for htr-»»f|ty ^hat 
policies had beca-underwr)tcen at 

at OO/pr. cent. 
Cnadds, with the surviving 

officer* and crew of ttje Ute frigute 
tfri»ed j»C P«rt»ooutb April 
from>St. Salvador.

. ,-, ,. 
A letter has reacted us from Ham- 

burgh, in which it is stated, that 
the Senator Koch had; spoken to the 
Prince of 'Micklinburg, by. whom he 
"htd, been assured that Austria Ws* 
marching 100,000 men into Getoia- 
ny, and 8O,OQ6ioio Italy. Dayoust 
h«s left M»giie burgh with 50OO men 
and roaxhed Luncturgh, giving out 
that he Was to be followed by IO.OOO

MAT 28, 1815..
Rrsolrcd, That from and »A«r Ute 

present «r.»ion of sssemblj, no private 
|rt, nor any bill for laying out sny new 
ro*d, or for altering or extending any 
old road, in this state, ithall pan the- 
legislature upon any petition or applica 
tion vt-liatevcr, if of a private or perso 
nal nature, unless notice be pten by 
the petitioner, «n- npplic*nt, in som» 
news|taper printed in tho ooonty where 
the. petitioner or appUont retidct, or in 
the county where the road proposed 
will run, if remocting » ro»d, (mmoei, 
there be * i^^pmxr ptibliahed in thmt 
county; ind if there be no ne\v»r»per 
printed in buch county, then'in some* 
newspaper printed hi the city nf JJallU 
more, city of Annapolis, Frederick 
Town, llagen Twwn, District of Co. 
lumbis, or Baaton. fer four successive 
\Teck« ; or by advertisement set up at 
Uic eouri-hmise doer of thecounty wbei   
Mch pfititioncr or mpplicwit reside*, »t 
least four weak* before, and witjda 
Uire« montli* of, the time when such 
petition.or *pp!:e»tioo »b»ll be pte- 
tented or made to the Otntrtl A«»«tn-. 
bly. th»t a petition » intrnded to bt» 
preferred, mentioning intiA.li notice the 
«ub<torco of Kiicli |>elltion: and ths) pe> 
tilionni' or applicant shall  rodoee evi 
dence, of such notke to the OeMeml 
A»»«mblj at the tiint of hearing such 
petition. 
Ay Hi* HO*M »/ DfiffatuJfuy S8(A

1813.
' Read tbe ftrst time aad ordered to 

lie on the table.
, By order,-

UPTON 8. RF.ID, Clk, 
By tin HOUM o/DW^ote* A/ay £M4 

18J3. : 
Read UM eeoond time aod »tsente<i 

to. Bjr order.
UPTON 8. RE1D, Clk. 

In Council, May 31, 1813. 
Ordered, That trm fbi^olng Reso 

lution be published three tlrn«»'i» all 
tho newi-ptper* prlntwl in this state  
 Iso fn the Federal Republican. George- 
Town,' and the National Intelligencer, 

ihtafton.
'-—-*'• - pmKNEY.cnc.

tj)t j]«r jn

u After the defeat and deauu&ion 
of Morand's corp«, Centrals Doren- 
hergh and CtirnWheiT cY6a*ed the 
Elbe at Boiucnburrh, I 

" Gen. Moraod t* not dead, but 
sparely wotmJed, an^a piiaouer.-r- 
The Fxpn«:h vunde,r S|i ,Cyr,.i» ia,»4 
to have r«t'u«d to tlut pa/'t gf Br«- 
nnsn which Is un the Uft of the Wi 
ser, and they have placed u boat with. 
gunpowder under the-hridce^ to blow 
»t up if nec««««ry~A little islaodin 
the middle of th« Wvscr hi* bv«n 
(oriificd.

Aprit 17.-  Uy o«r sccoun^U fro« 
Hamburgh.. it tfnucata that. AU'^I* 
had determined on an nUii'nrc, o{- 
lensiya. apd defensive wkb^uis'u, 
i.ndef w*hich the h*lf oj-ber dia|>4- 
uible force wui to be tcipfaycd, to

nne-Arundd County, sc.
OH ipplintlon la UK. tlx »«fc»c«ib»r, in it*   

T«e«« of Ann* Ar»n4tl countjr toutt. m» mn 
»UOCIIIF judge fnr tin rfcird linlki»l ili«&icl of 
M»r>U«d, by i>etiiiMt, to wrttlnj. of Wilif. 
AH W»»TO«orT.of i«i4f<Hintr. 

of ih« sA &>r (*< Riit
and n>« KWt

o» iK« icmi mentioned U >* »«i, 
» «h«Jul« of III pmjKTtj, MM! % t\ff Al hit

for

rti«, and txviog »th*>A.nietk*l W hat i»- 
 M»J in ib« »'»t« at M»ryU<xl (wo T«»n in- 
mnlicirly p,rr«rfhij ibc URX of hit tp|ill<TMlo«i, 
h«vmg «l«o tinted In bit pclillon thM'he U 
In eraGiwmettt lar (Mx, «»d hiving pnjrd 
to )K dtKharreJ i 1 do iMRtnr nnl*r «*J »J- 
\tu\fi. ttu« ilw|«TM>»of lh« i«U WMIivn Whet- 
j»ft be (JltcVwrfiKl from ivpritonrncnl, jid 

ukt «o b« Inienc*
In n> M»()UM Gi«tl« lor tllWr <M9 

'btf<]^c iVc xkird MornUr m 
give uotic* u>lii«e|«dhor«.to*|>|>cir

before I)K covt*l °"utt <* ** «o«Mlr> "" lK« 
of SrpwrntMf. lot ih»

\\.t w »krw r«»w». If i") tl>«r !' «. 
 why lU« laid \Vll)laA MTt>*4cru(t thould not 
>i»v» ilie iMutiit <«f ih* »«» »» p )*<* f"r -
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rsffii-,?-ri-i'.-r»

jotfl her

""waV rti«) WOT!
" * and joint effort*, 'ef" -tfSHinKm dan- 
"" gm, sufferings ami  succe'Me* ?" 
«Jbw 1 isk how dd trtcse.rtasoos ap- 
rply in favour of mutual conrfulcnre, 
"4r s&Aion, or Indeed, 4n favour tif 
the constitution, after our liberties 4 
'have beern unuUated by the sf'dmusi-| 
on, '(as it is called) of Louieruna io- j 
to the union? In .what fields dird the 
^nhabrtnnts t>f that co»«try tight 
*nd trhimph .with Us, for J i ride pen- 
^Jeneer In which 'of our council*, 
W effort*, or dangeYs,x>r sufferings, 
w Budcesse*, were "they united ? 
Whst *ympathy have we for the
*r* . * . M- . «t    .»* >

ti o n ,& cabaVgore r 1 1 
coring to the true i.,u, 
part, kftjt *dely according to ';' de- 

jccjving «JK! mi«letding v th* inland
corrupting and depress 

ing t,h« commercial. Ttje baji* ef
their not temporary* out 

opon

Frenchmen'and Spaniards, «t»4 
 ole|, beyond the Mi»si*slppi? When 
did Matsachusett* agree:, that her 
destinies Ihtftfld be thrown at the 
mercy of those people;, and that her 
political tights should be annihilat 
ed, as they will he, indeed, as they 
now are, by Louisiana, and that 
odious brood of states, she is hatch 
ing in her bosom ? .

I Vnow that, in rtply to the sug 
gestion of a local interest and of a 
$arty intent upon the niin of com- 
Inerce, ^t is laid that the most ob 
trusive, and the most violent cla- 
roour*, in favour of navigation and 
commerce, are uttered by men from 
the south and the west ; and it is 
asked, how is this consistent with a 
purpose to destroy them ? 1 admit 
the fad. It is undeniable. The 
floor of congress exhibits perpetual 
proof of it. There a man's >eal in 
favour of commerce, is generally in 
an inverse ratio to his interest in it. 
There, for the most part he talk* 
the most* about it, who knows the 
least ; and has its interests nearer 
his tongue, i* proportion a* they 
 re distant from his heart. \ou 
rnay, almost every day, see soflse 
half-bred lawyer, "r<j/W a thousaSM 
miles from the seaboard, who knows 
no more of a sailor than he does of 
a salamander, and who has seen, as 

of the one species, in the fire,

,' which Vine an3 usurpation have' 
made in.-,-the> relative proportion of 
the povttifs fef the constitution. 
What are the rernediej ? The spirit 
<>f Washington anhwers I "Submit 
(o no change by usurpation. If tht 
distribution or modification of the 
constitutional power, be wrong, J«t 
it be tprre&cd in a constitutional

rtwt, th^tjifeatl^owertui, Jntellige<U 
t^ountry «n Ujag b* con- 

 -.-. ,.-..»sttle of t.hingVin which 
theff. interests  'ad rights are holden 
in VoftJecYiaiit »nd,jn»h»geJ, at the 
caprice ~6f »eri, living a thousand 
miles inland; who know nothing a- 
bout their interest*; who care noth- 

! about ihicYfr', and wKo jnake, or

But how is this to be effected, 
weak, divided, and oppressed as are 
the commercial «t*tes i I answer, 
let them be ashamed of the past. 
Be wise for tfo* future. Pat away 
these divisions. Let common inre- 
rests cement your affections. Out, 
from your councils, and out, from 
your confidence, be every man who 
will not maintain the old foundati 
ons of New-England prosperity. 
Fallow no longer after, the doctrines 
and commandments of men,.from 
the mountains. Contrnd earnestly j 
For the commercial faith, delivered] 
by your father*. And let him, who 
will not stand up for it, be to you 
worse than an i

as of the other on the water, stand 
up on the floor of congress, anu 
wipe his crocodile tears, and whine 
and clamour in favour of ^tiamtnt 
yigkti j" an hour by the dial. And 
all this stage trick and bluster, in 
support of restriction, or of embargo, 
or of war,, on the frontier, or for 
invasion of Canada, or of Florida : 
in support of every measure, which 
ha* a dirccl. tendency, to make the 
seamen'* condition more desperate
  nd miserable.

All this Is true ; and all ^s de- 
tttohstrative of the settled pohcy'of 
these men snd of the influences,
 which -they support. If it were 
their rent purpose to encourage com- 
msrcc, would they not adopt a poli 
cy more conformable to the known 
wishes of the commercial states _? 
Were it their purpose to annihilate 
it, is not thii the only course they 
Could adopt, with any chance of 
success ? Were men, from the south 
and west, to come forward aid say 
to the people of Ncw-Yorkj and 
New-England, " You must abandon 
your modes of industry. Your pios- 
perity sickens us. We envy your 
wealth. We fear your greatness. 
What yon employ, on the ocean, we 
want on the Und. We have every 
thing else except populatioji and ca

Let ancient division* cease; and 
the .poor triumph* ot party be for 
gotten, in the contemplation of the 
interest* of Massachusetts. The 
venerable name of government, the 
respect due to authority, the obtru 
sive pretensions of impostors in pow 
er, have misled many. Thank Hea 
ven! the scales are fast falling front 
the eyes! The snare of the fowler is 
broken, and New-England is esca j 
ping. !

But remember. It is not relief 
from commercial restrictions ; nor 
yet the attainment of peace; nor 
yet the change of your rulers; that 
is to be the object of your struggles. 
Doubtless the jugglcis will shift the 
hand, when they see the old game 
is discovered. They understasxl 
well, that the commercial influences 
are not to be crushed, in a moment. 
Although the Leviathan i* hooked, 
he cannot4 be drawn, at once, and 
ipeared to the land. He must be 
puyed backward and lot ward, it the 
end ot the line. Now a little given, 
and then taken away. Until, ex 
hausted by idle effort*, the strength 
and adhesion of hi* p'arts gone ; his 
fat shall be transferred to the moun 
tains { and he shall remain, the skel 
eton of hi* former greatness, the 
scorn and, the sport ot his spoiler*.

People of Massachumul People . -.   -. .  . *

mar, the fruits of their industry not 
by any known tuleyor ttandara, but 
as whim, or passion, or political in 
trigue, dictates. It Vs.- impossible. 
Nature does Dot permit t long con 
tinuance of such a state of things. 
The people of this country have but 
iw.o ^vents, between which tu select. 
A\»d fhat at no distao*. period of 
time. Cither to put an end to this 
oppression and the chance of its re 
currence, -by a new and amicable 
modification of the proportions and 
powers of the constitution ; or to 
worry along a little farth< ^ '"'' "* 
weight of grievances 
vulsions, which wil 1 ' 
the constitution. 
that an amicable m 
remit .by a sysicm 
taneous action of 
stages. There exists 
whole* extent of the southern and 
western country, a generous, intelli 
gent^ and virtuous c>ass of men; de 
pressed, indeed, and ground to the 
dust, i(i point of political importance, 
by the prevailing influences of that 
quarter ; but who feel as strongly 
and see as plainly as we the conse 
quences oi this system of things. 
These men can do nothing, while 
the commercial states are divided. 
It cannot be expected, that they 
should lead up a phalanx in defence 
of commercial rights; so long as we 
are timid and timeserving, and truc 
kling; looking after our I arms and 
our merchandize ; and permuting six- 
dollar-a-day patriots to barter aw*y 
our birth rights, on the floor of con 
gress, for offices, contracts, 'appoint 
ments, and every mcs* of pottage, 
corrupt men can proffer, if relict 
come, and permanent security, it 
must emanate from ourselves. It 
muat proceed from a concentration 
of the sentiment of -the commercial 
states, and a coosentaneousness of 
constitutional action ; having for its 
object, not temporary relief, but 
such modification of the principles 
ot the association as Will give secu 
rity for the future. It is certain, 
that the existing principles, usurped, 
and constitutional, by which, the 
proportion, of political power is reg 
ulated, in these stales, have thrown 
inio relative insignificancy the pow 
er of the commercial states to pro 
tect themselves. Bound hand and 
foot, they are delivered over to be 
scourged, by the interior influences. 
If the commercial states ate true to

Public Sulo.

By virtiio of so order from the conrt 
of Calvert county, the undersigned com* 
tni*»teuers offer for BsJe,' 0n J*e jjVV 
raises, at jpubttc aoctkm, w» A '" 
the 9th ojfl 4*gutt west, a Vi 
Tract of Land, lyinjj near All: 
Parish Charon*, in said crfunty, late vi«« 
property of.flic-bard Bond, containing 
about eight hundred acre*. Term* or 
wle, the purchaser or purchasers to. 
give bond*, payable, to the heir*,' ac->' 
cording to their respective proportion*,
on onts, two, and three years 
bearing inUrOrt from the da-? of salt,

2.
May 96th, 1813.

ft i chord GrnA4m«, 
Daniel Ktnt, 
Janet

A PROCI
, Whcreas'it 
me by a number 
 CM- inhabitant* Of 

r.Jol

Iteve

and paaee^of , 
U,erefor« fought 
my prorkbiition, and 
the advwe t«l c «»n»e

8w.

NEW GOODS.
ti. b. MUfcROE,

Ha* just received*.General AMortment!
i- 'Of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Consisting of Coarie, Fine, and Fancy

Article*.
'ALSO

GROCERIES, 
Ironmongery and Stationary. 

All which he offer* for *«le on ac 
commodating term*. 4

May 6. ____tf

B.' Cl'RRAN,
coan-tiiLL "TAtET, n AS roa RILK, '. 

A variety of Blue Cloths, 
Blue and other Cawimere*, 
Superfine Black Cloth, 
Blue and Yellow Nankeen*, 
While and Corded Marseilles, 
Cambrick Muslin and Shining

Cambrick*,
Irinh Linens and Long Lawn, 
Buckskin and Beaver Gloves, 
Silk and Cotton Stocking*, 
Bandana liandkercluefo, 
Linen Cambrick, & Hanksrchiefk, 

And a good assortment of Union Fac 
tory ipun Cotton for Weaving, and 
twisted cotton for knitting and netting. 

Annapolis, May 13, 1813. if

dwcover and 
Bsrpfttrator of sai 
be brought to

PR1NTKD AND PUBLI8UKP 

• T

JONA8 GREEN,
CUCHCIt-*TR»ltT, ANHAPOL1

Dollart ptr ^ni

po u*, uncut tfav oat ̂ f 
:* Maryland, this tweaL 
.(bs) April, in the yni-ofi,

tbou*»od eiftht h 
teen, and oi- the 
the United 
thirty geventb.

UU(A 8il1
/LBai 
T Li«

Ordered
mation be publi»hcd 
three weeks in the Maryland, 
the FMeral Oatetlc apd A 
Baltimore, the Federal RM 
People'* Monitor, 
man paper) Frcdertok-Tow. 
HagmrVfown OteetU ao| 
papar.

NOTICE.

pital. Come, be weighed in a land 
f iU, and then we ajre sure of per 
petually preponderating." Were 
these men to make such an explana 
tion of motive* would not their po 
licy' He at an end, in a moment f 
Woutd the commercial states endure 
it ? Certainly not. Th« only course, 
such -tnen have to pursue is that, 
which they hafe adopted^ To be 
clamorous in favour of every extrava 
gant commercial claim, and to em 
barrass commerce, by pretcnding\o 
defend it*- Accordingly, these ake 
the men, who talk about " the sap 
cr«dntss of the ftag"~that  ' it shall 
cover every thing and every body," < 
that  ' th« ship is bat an extension 
•f fthe .territory," and that    the 
rij-rru'of naturalised cltiztns are as 
to«rfeft »  thoSe «f the native.'* - 
rrincJplc*, which they know well, 
if enforced, would be id the relative 
condition of eur maritime power, a 
perpetual embarrassment of c<mi- 
roeVce. These ire th* infln«nte«» 

  which in u<l«nc« »f the carrying 
trade, granttd a specific non impor 
tation! which, as a security for our 
seaports devised gun-boitu ( which, 

ouccsaetuulxcaourcM," bcv 
uppn u» tu enrbai^Q. Last 

of all, as 'a s^vsr«ign p|tntc«a for 
till' commercial ills, thty b«vc pro 
scribed war 4 sn<i this too, Which 
from Vh« powbr (>f the adversary iir 
a total anpihihttio.ttof pur protpcn- 
ty, it. .madey if you "betfe*" these 
mea, fWr out ispetiat *cc«*Mno4ation

X

of the commercial stages'. Look in 
to the foundation* of your lecurity. 
Strive to bring back the principle* 
and proportions ol the constitution 
to the standard of Washington. Nay 
more, by a great, consentaneous, and 
constitutional effort, strive to bring 
it back to the principles of wise and 
honorable safety. Look at the fact, 
that, by the operation of the slave 
ratio, in the constitution, and by the 
unlimited power of making new 
state*, partly the reiult of the pro 
vision* of the conuitution, partly of 
usurpation, the proportion of politi 
cal power'bear* no relation to the 
proportion, of your real interest*. 
Recollect that this state; of thing* 
i* daily growingworse. Remember, 
'that the very black* of the southern 
 tales are equal in weight, in the 
political scale, to the whole state of 
Massachusetts. Is thi* a condition 
of thing* patiently to be borne by 
freemen; at least without one con 
stitutions! effort. If it be, we de 
serve what we endure. We deserve 
to be, what we are of no more 
weight than slaves.

But-it is said, that the southern 
and western state* will never accede 
to any relmquishnicnt of their pow 
er, be it constitutional or usurped. 
Well j then, it we are destined to bs 
slave*, let u*, at least, show that we 
know our condition i and that we are 
not of that bruul kind, "so perfect 
in their misery, not pne perceives

themselves, this state of things may 
be changed, in a constitutional way. 
Changed it must b«, or our prosper 
ity is a shadow ; ana our liberties, a 
name. The spirits of our fathers 
will disown Uiose as their children, 
who stand by in apathy, while the 
detp and ancient foundations of the 
prosperity of their state is upturn 
ing. And the spirit of Washington, 
itself, shall grieve, at the success of 
"encroachments," which he decla 
red to be " whatever the form of the 
government, a real despotism."

Was taken np adrift ID the month of 
April last, off the mouth of South Ri 
ver, by m detachment of uiiliu from 
my company, a ve**el which had been 
 chooner rigged, mcaiuring 66 feet on 
deck, in beam 20, and hold tt ; with the 
word* " Richard of Baltimore" painted

Baltimore Hospital,
Hatch 30th, IIU, 

The board of visitor* of ihii 
on report, thai during eight _Pl 
ending on U>6 3lstil)tccmb«r Uu, 
patient* have been admitted inio 
infirmary, and 36 fato th* 
aaylum  of which 
been

Digebmrged, cared,
Relievsjd,
Died
Remaining

cut away.her stern ; both maiU 
The owner may hare her agai» On 
proving property and paying charge*. 

JOSEPH WAlKlNlj.

A Teacher Wanted."
"Vfptr Marlbro' May 90, 1813, 

Any Gentleman divpotad to t»ke 
charge of a School in this ptacc, who 
u well (juilitled to teach tlic Latin Cla»-
 ick«^ Heading, Writing, Arithmetic,
 nd. tM KDglith Grammar, \\ill ine«t 
with eacouragriiMMit ou immediate ap 
plication to the »ub«:ribcm, provided ho 
can produce uUsCictury testimouul* of 
iti* qualification*.

7V-fi«man Tyltr, 
John Rtad A/ggrxdtr, 
John //(H/gM, <j/' 'fh<M. 
Brnjanii* Hod^u, o/ That. 
Jokm S. BrooUt,

B. Bttuut.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of (lie high 

court of chancery, will be expoaed to 
public tale, at the store of Mr. Henry 
Child*, in the Town of Friendship, on 
Friday the llth day of June next, if 
fair, if not, on tb« next fair day there 
after, a tract or parcel of land in Anne- 
Arundel county, called TRENT, con 
talnmg Mrventy acre*, naortnged by 
Jamc» Trott to Robert B. B«lt and 
Theodore & David Wcein*. The term* 
of sale are, that tlie purchwer sbaJl 
pay the purchoie money on the day of 
safe or on the ratification tliortoi by 
the chancellor, »od on payment of ths
purcbatc money tb« suotcriber will eoa-

«Qtuiawoy, TmHtt.

Total I
board feel much plesnrt t 

forming the pub tie, that the r 
i* in complete oporr for tbs !_  _ 
dation of *uoli patients ** maj bt 
nutted to it* care it b under th* 
medial* direction of an 
Steward and Matpon ; k w< . , 
with *uit*bU nurse* andatteodaiu, 
with every convenience and 
wkich the Ak may require. 

A* the plan on which tbs> 
conducted, appears nut to ban 
generally ondsrvtood, the rutton 
it proper to UAte, iliat patsnt*  & 
Into it, are charged   csrtain w» 
week, rcgul»U4 aocording to tfct 
ounulaiM.e« of the ca*e, for board 
m«dic*l aid, irx ' ~

NOTICE.
ALL person* having claim* again*' 

the «ta»e of the l.te Doctor

his foul disfigurement." 
commercial states, by a

Let the

The Sul^criber
Ren|>«rtfully inform* his Patrons and 
th« public io gsnera^ tliat bo ha* DOW 
on hsnd
Bottled forttr, Alt, and Strong Beer,

(Or Draught) in ordfr,

«! exsrtian prove, at least, that they 
have tb« will to be ft«v4   that, if 
Ui«y are pot, that it is' necessity, .not
 choice. Every day tht weight of 
the tumtnercial states, particularly 
or Ncwfingtand, tt growing less and 
leas ) itnd the security of their right*.
*ru consequently diminishing. .Not 
an hour th.<t do«s not put a new. ri 
vet in't4<4heir chains... E^ery msn, 

ptStS b«» eye*, sees it. Evtr> 
**bo rtflotu, must feel it. A 

si««> of things is sdv^ncing, whjcl; 
will-be abtelifwl iniuorviblt. It

»t his Cellar, in (.'oni U>11 street, op- 
po»itr Mr. Aloxan'd«r'» Store, and will 
u»c every onertioii to plrano ill thoie 
who ><in favour Lliu with their cu»tum. 

I). HANLON.

-t A DJO URN >t K WTT- 
Th6 Board of ConiiniRniouan of An- 

ne-Aruod«l Couply adjourned until the 
Antt Monday in Jane next, and will »ut 
for twf iity d»v» fur apf>eala, &e. agree- 
»Wy ^wi act «f Aw«ijibljt nassed 'at 
N4rwnJbtr.oi.iun16.liJ. . :^ , '~

H..9.HAtL,Clk. C»m.Tj« A- A.C.

Worfitld, deceaied, *j* re. 
queortcd to present thstn withqat delay, 
 nd all p«r*on* indebted to make i 
diatejwj-nicht.

(futtaout tVarfttU, 
Chartu Met. " v .,_,

4w.

Anne-ArundelCqunty, sc.
On application to me the ntlMcrltnr in the 

rtccM rtf Annr.Arundd county court, a> an 
auociai* judge Tor the tliiid judicial dtliriA of 
MaryUiMl, by pel'lion in wrltUM ol CcAaoa 
r'ooi.r.of uidcoimtr, pe»jrnig lor lh« benefit 
of'tlic act lor tltc rcllrt of  ikadry iniolvent 
dcbtcri, and the icvtrai uipptcmcnti thereto, 
on the irrmi nwntkon«4 In Mid ad*. * *ctic- 
du'e of hit pr»f*rty, »>dA« )i«i of hit cr«U. 
tun, oo oaih. beinr Hwibrwl to hit jxtiiioni 
and b»v4iig MtiiftmT rnjt thai he lut rtud^U 
In lUe it«ic of M*>jpland two yean immtjiu*. 
l)> ptrtcdinR the time of bu ajtnliciitkoii i b»»- 
ing tlio tilled in hitpcinion ih»rhe u Ineon- 
Hn«mcnt for d«bi, »riil having puyfd to I>* 
discharged \\ttttfrom I ilrt hereby ord«r ami 
idjuclgt, lh»i, tiw (ivxm "f'Ocrjje Pbo'I be 
discharged /Vpm im|>«iMntin«nr, and hy cau>- 
iujtaccjiy of thiMinlcr^obcpulflithed In the 
Mu-rUnd Catrtteroriknejnoitih^  wc»:uivcly/ 
be/ore the third Monjiy «( £*pMmlxr n*M, 
RIVC jioyce to Mn. cwdlioni to appear bvfort 
ihc. county court of laid \,<Kt»V O" lh« *«I<1 
ibi'd Monday of Sepniptcr,   fw tht pur- 
IK^U of rccommcmll^K a tru>|rs.fnr rh«lr \if- 
pcrtit, and w «htw caute, if any tli4y bay*, 
xkh) thr i»I^Ceor(« l'««l« *o«ld not ha«« 
ilie V«ocR( of the »ilo M pr*y»d tt*. 
under m/ hand thii twenty.Ibrrddaj »f 
tijtittcn hdfld^J aru) thlrtctn'

cloathing
The fund* hitherto arMtg bum I 

admiieion of patient* h**e> doo* 
more than to defray the n«es*swr*I 
pSMO* «f Out eMabliihmeat, bot u**! 
sitor* are not frrthouta hop*, ti»t ( 
in increase of the nuaiwr of ilt«w i 
may appl^ fwr relief and atoo from wt 1 
coutributMUM a* nay Bentrouil? *>| 
made by these permotu who M ' ' 
poMd to aid M> uwful an re*tiU 
they may. In conjunction with tU i 
dic«l geotlemen who have charg* i 
it, be enabled at a future dtj, to i 
ths hand of sfcaritv to >om« of - 
nerving poor, who may stand i* (Mi 
of ita assistance.

The advajiUgM resulting t* <* » 
unfbrtunat* perwas who kboorvsY 
mental derangement, wb«i pi*e*4  « 
 itualioii fitted for their recea(i«a,sst 
wliore every mean* for afibrdtnf th*s» 
relief can b« promptly retortsd U *** 
been »trongly cxemplUTed io the **T»SI 
attaxhed to thU hospUl. Sewal f 
ticnU ««(Tering under thi* wont of

\Of3URYl
or DKLBOATKS.

Thurtday, May 27, 
IMr. Dorsey deliver* » bill 
Ll all such part* of the siti 
In of the act to regulate an 
p'.inc the militia of this stat< 

jd at November session 18 
[thorises and empowers a 
Hiding officer of a regimeni 
lion, or extra battalion, to 
t the militia m cases of in 
threatened invasion, andfo 
rposes. Twice read by 
der, and the question put 

saiAbill pass ? Resolved 
irimtive Yeas 42, nay* 3C 

Post Meridiem, 4 o'clock 
The house proceeded to t 
nd reading of the addition 
cment to the act, entitle 
t to regulate- the mode of i 
editions, and repealing th 

1 assembly therein mentione
 other purposes, and on 
Mr. Emerson, the quest'n 

[t, that the words 4t until t 
the sess'un of the next ( 
itmbly of Maryland," he s 
. for the purpose of insertir 

15 the continuance of the | 
ir." Determined in the n
 vcai 10, nays 48. 
Mr. Quinton moved the fol 
an additional section to tl 
tnd be it enacted, that m 

ihall be entitled to coll 
ecDtion, any fee or fees nc 
| that may hereafter becon 

; the continuation of th 
)n motion of Mr. Don 

Icstion was put, that the fo 
prJs be added to the amen 
Provided, the same shall be 
jied in the same manner a 
pits and decrees are to be 
[led by thi* act. Reaolved 
frmative yeas 49, nays 1< 
On motion by Mr. Long, tl 

was put, that the fp 
brdi be inserted in the p 
pendraent after the word 
y '« or clerk of any of tr 
| courts of this stale." E 

I in the negative yeas 2

«f their O*M* »f 
here, by proper attestr*n» 

otauMinsvl, bfM Vnfcotly 
thijir f riead*^ai44» society. 

Jtten&nf PAyiicia 
Doctors Mackentie »&d

Doctor Oib*«n.
Cortmlting Phyticiavt,

Doctors Drown, tattltjohn, -C
White, Crawford, Birckhfad, Cl»«s»Vj
CromweU, Alexander and Owen. 1

nifldy..

,| U.
jm,

,Juhn IJillen, Janve* Afo*hor, 
J, Win. ROM and JM«

Applioatiootf for admioifA* 
Ide to. eitlicr of the visttMS, «* 

i atteodiag pLys^l

Don .Fernando,
A Jack A«, decoded from thstrt 

SpAnUli atoclu tbfcl have b««n uj""1' 
«*Tir4to thi* country, ri»lnt fo«r 
old, QMHrfourteiKi band* kbit, I 
marUbly w«U furrwed, wiff *tn 
eji*uing »ea«on, at We»tl>ury OB 
Rivor, at eight dollars c**", °T 
Hie moMSM tube returned if the 
<Io«» notVrofe with foil, and 
dollar to, the. groAn. H« in liitii ...._,_ .o   > grttHK1
wjdlotTje^niwerthtefcn. -*" 

friU&Ard,

'. question was then p< 
: home assent to the said 

tnt as amended f Resolve 
Brmative.

: question was then pu 
: said bill pus ? Rcsolvo 
irroative.
The clerk of the senate d< 
II, entitled, a further sup 
the »ct, entitled, "An a 
lite and discipline the n 
i* Hate," passed by the 
eidand referred to Mess 
jy, Potter and Donaldson.

motion of Mr. Farnh 
Plowing resolution was re; 
\RfuhtJt That the Govei 

be and they are ht 
M«ted to cause the public : 

to the militia of tl 
hof Washington, Allegan 

»nd Frederick, to b 
i repaired, and distribute 

|«f the public safety may 
 "olved in the affirmatr 

. njys 29. 
| Adjourned.

Friday, Uay 28. 
«. Dorsey delivers a bill 
«f, entitled, A further 

to the aft to regulate 
»»ne the militia of this sta 

Amendment. Read.
lc laid bill was read 

nt> »nil the question p 
""I bill pais } De^pr 
negnive  yea. 7, na 

Ll 'o the Senate. ' 
lh« bill to provide for 

!"1 «f the militu which 1 
into actyal *ervice ai 

|'i 'ncutTedbyre«*on the 
"«o ind «ent to the Sen 
;"» motion by Mr. Qral 
"ng preamble and i

^
Secretary of 

Rotate* havintr requir 
vernor Of thi, SW,' x 
hm.nt of the drafted m 

r -he law Q f congre**, 
outfof the dof«n
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Thur»day, May 27, 

Mr. Dorsey delivers » bill to re- 
L| ,11 Such parts of the sixth sec- 

i of the act to regulate and dis- 
blinc the militia of this state, pas- 

at November session 1811, as 
Ithorises and empowers a com-
^nding officer of a regiment, bat-

| cities of Baltimore and Annapolis,
I whereby considerable expenses were
i .created for the pay, maintenance and
[transportation of the said detach-'

mcnts to their respective places ol
rendezvous,which expenses ought to
bt promptly paid ; Therefore,

Resolved, That the Governor and 
Council be and they are hereiy au 
thorised, to draw on the treasurer 
of the western shore for the payment 
of all such accounts as they may 
decra just and proper, and that they 
be requested to transmit a statement 
of such accounts to the Department 
of War of the United States. 

The house proceeded to the second

to order
invasion

lion, or extra battalion,
ft the militia 'in cases of

I threatened invasion, andforothsjr 
rposes. Twice read by special 
cr, and the question put, shall 
siid-bill pass? Resolved in the 

irmative Yeas 42, nays 30. 
Post Meridiem, 4 o'clock. 

The house proceeded to the se 
nd reading of the additional sup- 
cment lo the act, entitled, An 
t to regulate- the mode of staying 
ecuticms, and repealing the acts 

| assembly therein mentioned, and
 other purposes, and on motion
Mr. Emerson, the question was

|t, that the words "until the end
the sess'u n of the next General

uembly of Maryland," be stricken
c for the purpose of inserting "du-
ig the continuance of the present
ir." Determined in the negative
 veas 10, nays 48.
Mr. Quinton moved the following 
an additional section to the bill; 
tnd be it enacted, that no alter-
 shall be entitled to collect by 

ecotion, any fee or fees now due,

( that may hereafter become due, 
ring the continuation of this act." 
)n motion of Mr. Dorsey the 

estion was put, chat the following 
|>rjs be added to the amendment: 
Provided, the same shall be super- 
d'.-,l in the same manner as judg- 

and decrees are to be supcr- 
llcd by this act. Resolved in the 
Jrmitive yeas 49, nays 1O. 

On motion by Mr. Long, the ques- 
was put, that the fo'lowing 

krds be inserted in the proposed 
pendraent after the word attor- 
|y "or clerk of any of the coun- 
1 courts of this state." Detcrmi- 

i in the negative yeas 24, nays

|Tne question was then put, that 
' house assent to the said amend- 

rnt as amended ? Resolved in the 
Brmative.

(The question was then put, shall 
l' said bill pass ? Resolved in the 
krmative.
The clerk of the senate delivers s 
II, entitled, a further supplement 
the act, entitled, " An act to rc- 
Jjte and discipline the militia of 
'" state," passed by the senate. 
"<1 and referred to Messrs. Dor-

( , Potter and Donaldson. 
Jn motion of Mr. Parnhara, the 
lowing resolution was read.

That the Governor and 
until be and they are hereby rc- 
"ted to cause the public arms dis- 
*uted to the militia of the coun- 
:»of Washington, Allegany, Mont- 
'«ery and Frederick, to be collec- 

i repaired, and distributed, wher-
|cr ll) e public safety may require. 

i n .i._ _«E  .-..._ .,.-.
. n»ys 29. 
Adjourned.

reading of the bill providing for call 
ing out and detaching the militia 'of 
this state, and on motion by Mr. 
Claude, the question was put, That 
part of the eighth section be strick 
en out, for the purpose of inserting 
the following words; " shall be sub 
ject to the rules and articles of wa 
of the United States, and proce 
ed against accordingly." The Vcas 
and nays being required appealed as 
fjllow.

AFFIRMATIVE, 
Metin. Stansbury. Claude, a,

NEGATIVE.
Millard, Plater, Blakitum, Ciuiin, 

Boyer. W. Stuart, Belt, W. Hall. Reynolds, 
Tanry, Turner, r.mtnon, Slonntreet, ijortey, 
Ford, Parnham. Hart)man, Warner, Ham- 
blcton, Caldwell, Banning. Scth, Long, A. E 
Jones, Waller, J, Stuart, Lrcomptf, Griffith. 
Cvaut, I.usby, Itogg.Frey. Somtrvell, Calli , 
L Duvall, T N. Williamt. Wilson. Handy, 
Quinton, Grahame, Davit, 1'oiit, D.'laplane, 
Forwood, of JVob, Holler, Young, Hughlctt, 
M'Donald, DonaUton, Barney. Lew it. W. B. 
Williams. Sprigg, Abraham Jones, Ktlgour, 
Crabb, Kiggt, ferry, M'Culluucli, Rol.nKlt, 
Cmtp, 61.

So It wat determined in the negative. 
The bill being read throughout and 

further amended, WAS passed.
The clerk of the senate delivers 

a bill for the .building of barges for 
the defence of the Chesapeake Bay
 passed by the senate. Read. 

Post Meridiem, 4 o'clock.
The resolution relative to the pay, 

maintenance and transportation of 
the dratted militia, was assented 
to.

The clerk of the senate delivtis 
the bill to provide further means of 
defence lor the state, endorsed, 
"will not pass." Also the bill to 
provide for the settlement of claims 
arising from the past or future em 
ployment of the militia of this state
 passed with amendments. Agreed 
to by the house.

The bill from the senate, entitled, 
An act for the building of barges for 
the defence of the Chesapeake Bay, 
was read the second time, and will

r ^~: , ::~T7 ~". .
who have removed, or may hereafter ] 
remove, any public records, " 
and papers, be, and they are 
by severally authorised, to cause a 
or any part of such public records, 
books and papers, to be returned to 
the places from which they have been 
removed, when, in their judgment, 
it can be done with safety.

THOMAS ROGERS, Clk. 
On motion of Mr. L. Duvall, the 

following preamble and resolutions 
were read.

Whereas, an expression of this 
sentiments of the Legislature is ex 
pected Jft the good people of the 
State evMaryland, in relation to 
the conduct of the enemy while in 
our waters^ and viewing the Bri 
tish squadron, under the command 
of Admiral Warren, as having vio 
lated the dignified character of hu 
manity and national honor, There-

1. Resolved, That this Legislature 
view with horror and disgust the un 
manly and perfidious procedure of 
the enemy recjntly in the Chesa 
peake Bay, andwell deserving uni 
versal execration, more especially 
among civilized nations, in wanton 
ly destroying, and indiscriminately 
plundering the private property of 
individuals at Havre de Grace. Fre 
derick Town, and George Town, 
and thereby endangering the lives of 
innocent and helpless women and 
children.

2. Resolved, That Brigadier-Ge 
neral Miller have the thanks of this 
Legislature for his prompt anddigni- 
fied demand of a fellow-citizen cap. 
cured by the enemy at Havre dc 
Grare, and that his threat of retali 
ation was just and honorable.

3. Resolved, That the reply of 
Admiral Warren to General Miller 
merits, and ought to receive, the 
severest animadversion.

Adjourned till 4 o'clock.

not pass yeas 15, nays 49.
The additional supplement to the 

a£l respecting the equity jurisdiction 
of the county courts, W4S read the 
second time and will pass yeas 43, 
nays 13.

Adjourned.

'"ived in the affirmative yeas

Friday, May 28.
«r. Dorsey delivers a bill from the 

ft entitled, A further supple- 
to the act to regulate and dis- 

"me the militia of this state, with 
|l»mendment. Read. 
line said bill Was read a second 

> »nd the question put, Shall 
"id bill pais > Determined iii 
negative yeas 7, nays 59.  
 lo the Senate.
h« bill to provide for the pay- 

Ill A   thc millti » wh 'ch have been 
l»«amto actual service and expcn- 

'"red by reason thereof, was 
»nd sent to the Senate, 

"motion by Mr. Grahame. the, 
preamble and resolution

e Secretary of War of jhe U- 
. States having required of the 

vertior of this State,'that a de- 
"Want of the drafted militia un. 

I -he law of congress, should be 
 ""edom'to the def«nc« of the

Saturday, May 29. _ 
The report of the committee on 

the petition of A. C. Hanson and 
Jacob Wagner, was referred to the 
next general assunibly yca« 36, 
nays 21.

On motion of Mr. Potts, Leave 
given to bring in a further addition 
al supplement to the ac\ to regulate 
and discipline the ruilitia of this state. 

The clerk of tfic senate delivers 
the bill to provide for the payment 
of the militia which has been called 
into actual service, and expenses in 
curred by reason thereof passed.  
AUothe additional supplement to the 
a 61 relating to the equity jurisdiction 
of the county courts will not pass. 
And the following resolution ; 

By the Senate, May 28, 1813. 
Resolved, That the Governor and 

Cquncil be and th«y are hereby au 
thorised and requested, when in 
their judgment it may be proper, to 
cause to be removed from the city of 
Annapolis, to some place of «afety 
in Anne Arundel or Prince-George's 
county, such public records, books 
and paper*, as they may deem 
necessary, under the superinten- 
dance of the respective public offi 
cers in the aevera) counties of this 
state, and the said officers be and 
they are hereby authorised and re 
quired, to remove the records, books 
and papers, of their respective offi 
ces, to some plactDoF security, when 
ever, in theirjudgment, circumst^fl- 
cc» may require it.

Resolved, That the Governor and 
Cuxincil, and the pubjic officers in 
the. several counties of this state,

Post Meridiem, 4 o'clock. 
The bill from the senate, entitled. 

An act relating to lunatics, ideots, 
and persona insane, was passed, and 
returned to the senate.

The further additional supplement 
ro the act to regulate and discipline 
the militia, was passed, and sent to 
the senate.
The clerk of the senate delivers the 

further additional supplement .to the 
act to regulate the mode of staying 
executions passed. The bill to pro 
vide for calling out and detaching 
the militia of this state passed with 
an amendment; agreed to. Also 
the resolution relative to the pay, 
maintenance, and transportation of 
the dratted militia assented to.

On motion by Mr. Lecomptc, 
Leave given to bring in a bill to au 
thorise the banks in this state to loan 
money to the state.

Mr. Lecompte delivers the said 
bill ; twite read and passed.

The cltrk/ of the senate delivers 
the further additional supplement to 
the act to regulate and discipline the 
militia of this state will not pass. 
Also the resolutions authorising a 
loan and appropriating money to the 
purchase of arms asiented to.

The house proceeded to the se 
cond reading of the resolutions sub 
mitted by Mr. L. Duvall, and on 
motion of Mr. Dorsey, the question 
put, That the following be added as 
an amendment to the same? " And, 
wiiereas, the National Government 
has perverted the national revenue 
to foreign conquest, and yielded up 
the property on our sea-board to the 
conflagration and vengeance of an 
incensed foe, under a full knowledge 
that the enemy, against whom they 
had declared hostilities, had ample 
means, by their naval superiority, to 
deal out destruction to an extent c- 
ven beyond that which has been ex 
perienced; therefore,

4. Resolved, as the opinion of this 
General Assembly, That the con 
duct of the national government, in 
diverting our resources to foreign 
conquvst, (an event never con 
templated by the fraroers of our con 
stitution) and abandoningour homes 
to an enemy, brought into operation 
by their own act, and inflamed by 
the recolleclion of the conquest a- 
chieved by the American arms, has 
been guilty of an.improvident d«pai- 
turo from the genius ,of our consti 
tution* •• f ' '

5. Rtsolved, That those, persons

and have keen ntturalized >by the [ 
laws of the United States, are enti 
tled to complete protection within 

/dur territorial jurisdiction, but that 
a. War waged for the only declared 
object of extending to them an in 
violability against the claims of their 
deserted cpuntry, when beyond the 
scope of our national limits* is im 
politic, and must necessarily be at 
tended with public and individual 
sacrifices entitled to more conside 
ration than any good likely to result 
from the recognition of the contest 
ed principle.  i  -^.--.trT-... 
  6. Therefore, Resolved, That our 
Senators and Representatives in the 
Congress of the United States, be 
instructed and required to use ever^i 
constitutional means to bring to an 
immediate and honorable peace the 
present harrasring and oppressive 
war, and in the meantime to obtain 
from the general government that 
efficient protection which, as a con 
federate state Maryland is entitled to 
claim."

Resolved in the affirmative yeas 
49. nays 15.

The question was then put. That 
the home assent to the original pre 
amble ? Resolved in the affirmative. 

On motion by Mr. Dorsey, the 
word "perfidious" in the first reso-. 
lution was stricken out, and, on mo 
tion by Mr. Claude, the word " sa 
vage" was inserted in lieu thereof.

The question was then put, That 
the house assent to the first resolu 
tion ? Resolved in the affirmative. 

The question was then put, That 
the house assent to the second reso 
lution ? Resolved in the affirmative. 

On motion by Mr. Dorsey, the 
words " principle contained in" 
were inserted in the third resoluti 
on before the word " reply."

The question was then put. That 
the house assent to the third resolu 
tion ? Resolved in the affirmative. 

The question was then put. That
the house assent to the fourth reso-

? Resolved in the affirmative, I on relati 
19, nays 15. I records.

An act, entitled, An additional sup 
plement to a supplement to the-ast, 
entitled, An act to regulate and dis 
cipline the mili'.ia of this state, pass 
ed at the last session of the general 
assembly, with marginal notes, and, ' 
stitchqct in form of octavo. And it 
shall be the duty of the executive of 
Maryland, to forward as soon as 
possible to each member of the ge 
neral assembly one copy, and the 
remainder to distribute amongst the 
officers of the different divisions, 
brigades, regiments, battalions and 
extra battalions, of this state, in 
much manner and in such proportions 
as to them shall seem proper. 

Adjourned.

Sunday. May 30.
The clerk of the senate delivers 

the resolution for the payment of 
the militia accountants Assented 
to. Also the resolutions relative to 
the expenses incui red in consequence 
of the operations of the enemy as 
sented to with amendments, which 
amendments wercjiou-coocurred itt 
by the house.

On motion by Mr. Dorsey, the 
following resolution was read, as* 
scnted to, and sent to the senate.

Whereas it is adviseable to grrard . 
against unnecessary and unjust ex« 
penditures of the "money of the 
state ; therefore be it Resolved, 
That the governor and council be 
requested to insirx<Sl the accountants 
of militia claims to audit the pay of 
the field-officers who have been call 
ed into service by the laws of this 
state, as nearly as practicable, with 
a due regard to the number of men 
under their respective commands.

The clerk of the senate deliver* 
the bill authorising the several 
banks in this state to loan money to 
the state passed. The resolution 
relative to the pay ol the fieliT- offi 
cers of the militia assented to with 
an amendment; which was agreed 

A|so the rcsoluti-

who h»vc emigrated to this country

lution
yeas 39, n«y» *./. . 

The question was then put. That ' 
the house assent to the fifth resolu 
tion ? Resolved in the affirmative, 
yeas 35, nays 15.

On motion by Mr. Davis. the ques 
tion was put. That tlie house re 
consider the 5th resolution ? Re 
solved in the affirmative.

The question was then put, That 
the house assent to the first part of 
the resolution, as follows : "Resolv- 
ed, that those persons who have emi 
grated to this country, and been na 
turalized by the laws of the United 
States, are entitled to complete pro 
tection within our territorial juris 
diction." Resolved in the affirma 
tive. x

Thc question was then put, That 
the house assent to the remainder of 
the resolution i Resolved in the af 
firmative.

The question was then put, That 
the house assent to the sixth resolu 
tion ? The yeas and nays being re 
quired appeared as follow :

A.FHKMAT1VE.
MrflVt. I'latcr, BlakiBoM, Caufin, Boyer, 

Rrynnlds, Turner, Sionettreet, Durlty, Ford, 
Ifambleton, Caldwell. Selh, Bt)ly, Long, 
A. E. Jones, Waller, J. Mewart, Evans, 
Lu»l.y. Hogg. Frey, F. M. HallJ Callit. 
\Vilfun, Handy, Quinton, Davit, .'oi'.j, TJrl«-

Jtane, Hotter, Hughlett, M'Donald, Ahrrru 
ones, Kilguur, Crabb, Higgt, M'Cullouch, 

Robinctt, 38.
NEGATIVE.

MdTrt. Wm. Seuau, C. Hall, Brll, Stant- 
bury, llarryman, \Varner, Claude, L Duvull, 
\Vright, btevent, Uurgtls, Uorialdlbn, Wm. 
Williams, Sprigg, 14.

So it was resolved in the affirma 
tive.

On motion by Mr. Dorsey, the 
following resolution was added :

Resolved, That the governor of 
Maryland be requested to transmit 
to our senators and representatives 
in the congress of the United State*, 
copies of the preceding resoluti 
ons.

On motion hy Mr. Young, Order 
ed, That the governor and council 
be direAed* to have printed two 
thousand copies of the following 
acts, to wit : An act to provide for 
the settlement of claims arising 
from the past or future employment 
of thc militia of this state j An act 
to provide for the payment of the 
militia which have been called into 
aiflual service., 'and the necessary 
expenses incurred by reason there 
of ; and. an a£t'to provide, for \he 
detaching the militia of this state,

I to by the house.

 ^.fii^^i
J,, ,,;(..'..,, irf;ji ;j ,

Vl--'^-"U,'-,l

^:^>'Cf
',"!•• ',!.',i'Vjll«

on relative to removal of the ^
accompanied by^a tn*as>il|«S 

requesting a reconsideration' tli^Vv* x   
of. • . ' c • • V. ^

The resolution Was reconsidered 
by the house, assented to\ and sen( 
to the senate-. "..'''.

On motion by Mr. Wilson, the 
folioxving resolution was read, as 
sented to, and sent to the senate.

Resolved, That the sum of two 
thousand dollars, out of any monies 
in the treasury of the western shore 
not otherwise appropriated, be placed 
at the disposal of the executive of 
this state as a contingent fund fof 
the rfayment of unforeseen and 
necessary claims, for which the go 
vernor Jbe and he hereby is autho 
rised to draw from time to time/as 
circumstances may make necessary. 
.The clerk of the senate delivers 

the resolution in favour of a con 
tingent fund assented to. Also 
thc following preamble and resolu 
tion :

By the Senate, flay 30, 1813. 
Whereas tne just and unavoidable 

war in which we are engaged, waged 
not for conquest or from motives 
of ambition, but to secure some of 
the most sacred rights which apper 
tain to free and independent nations ; 
yet, as our only object is peace, as 
koon as it can be obtained upon equal 
and honourable terms, therefore,  

Resolved, unanimously. That the* ' 
evidences of a ready and earneai 
disposition, so' promptly nianife«l.«4 
on all occasions by tlic gov^rnmc^Tr. 
of iheU. S. toifaritiioKuvvruniriiC 
of G. Britain iv/on fair xnd honour 
able condition*, command our warm 
est approbation, and leavi; us fully; 
persuaded that nothing but tlie wane 
of a desire equally  tyimri: on. the 
part of 'the
tinate the w^.^oonrpi^^e; 

and object of

-^ .¥4^
",: T,".inn,.'' ' iV"Wi

-1 M^sl .- .' ".lHir-1

•'•^1 ^S,f(i
•, -- : ', V .ill 1,™'.'s4S

t mm-
,,, t•:y

{ passed.at the pfescnt session ; also

T. ROGERS; cit.
Which were twice read "by espe 

cial order, and the question put. 
That the house assent to the sane ? 
The ycaa and nays being required, 
appeared as follow :

AFF1RMATIVK.
Wm .Stumrt. C. Hull. Brit. Wn>. 

Hal], Ktantbury, L. DtiTall.'' Wnj^it, l"qr. 
wood, of Jic. Wm. Wullui.»r V'«JX 1*-

NEGATIVE,,.
Mcstrt. Millard, I'lairr. Blacklitone, Caa- 

tin, Boyer, Keynoldt Tane>, Turner, Kmer- 
ton, StomiltMt, Ford, Hantblcton, C»ld. 

(Set/ait-fagt.)

•j&»
^W:

fJ:^J

ilj&ut?r"M' \ 
.' iji^ii

,ps
!!!'
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Scarcely arty subject »t prctcnt oc- 
tttipies more attention in political 'cir- 
'cles, than the arbitrary conduct o'f Mr. 
'Speaktr "Clay in excluding a federal 
'Stenographer from the llocr of Cbn-

juL

XOSMWSICATIC&.
The following extracts arc front the 

celebrated letters of '. the Pennsylva 
nia Farmer," of which old John Di^k- 
infcon waf the author.

" All artful leader* who strive to ex 
tend their power beyond iu just timlU, 
endeavour to .give to their attempts as 
much semblance of legality as possible. 
Those who succeed them may venture

grew. -It has uecn the cause of much 
"discussion in the house, an8 probably 
TV ill be attended with much more, as the 
point docs not appear yet to have- been 
completely settled. Some, influenced 
perhaps by a conciliatory  motive, have 
"expressed a desire that other desks 
should be erected for the accommodati 
on of reporters^ and should thin be ul 
timately assented to, a federalist might 
possibly bo admitUd on the /loor, if he 
were to address a petition to tire Speak 
er in the submissive style of strpplicati- 
on. As Ilia majority have in their hands 
the power, it is natural to infer that they 
will exercise it to suit their own politi 
cal viefrs and interests, no matter what 
may be the effect produced ou those to 
whom they arc opposed. Had they not 
been intlucnccd by motives of this na 
ture, it cannot be supponed that they 
ever would have sanctioned an act to 
unprecedented as that of which the 
speaker lias been guilty. This-appears 
Dkc a glaring instance of that petty ty 
ranny which low minds are but ton apt 

~lo exercise when cloathed with authori 
ty, and presses irresistibly upon the 
mind the opinion, that he intended pub 
licity should be given to those part* of 
their proceedings only which seemed 
calculated to suit the views of that poli 
tical party, of which he ic a leader. No 
one questions his power of admitting or 
excluding thojedesirounef ivporting the 
debates, but the vote given by the ma 
jority seems too much likcunu illingn«i>s 
on their part, tliat their transactions

to go a little further ; for each new en

'bf.ti* 'onion m .exempt ;' we are, in 
fact, U4«d to twice thtr amount that 
we ought in order to relieve the sncient 
dominion. '

A PLANTER.

croichment may be strengthened by a 
former. That which is now supported 
by examples, growing old, will become 
an example itself, and thus support 
ficsh usurpations. A fvee people, there 
fore, can never be too quick in observ 
ing, nor too^firm in opposing, the be 
ginning of alteration/I either in form 
or reality, respecting institutions form 
ed for their security. , The first kind of 
alteration leads to the last, yet, on the 
other hand, nothing-is more certain, 
than that the'forms qf liberty may be 
retained when the substance «.t gone. 
Ought, net the people, therefore, to 
watch, to observe facts, to search into 
causes, and to investigate designs t 
And have they not a right of judging 
from the evidence before them, on no 
slighter points than their liberty and 
happiness? flames Ttill not change the 
nature of thing*. Indeed we ou^ht 
firmly to believe what is an undoubted 
truth, confirmed by the unhappy expe 
rience of mariy states heretofore free, 
that unless the mo ft watchful attention 
beejcertcd, a neic servitude maybe slip 
ped upon uf, vnd'r the .sanction of u- 
sual and respectable firm.*."

Again. " In quarrels between coun 
tries, as well a« in those between indi-» 
viduals. when they havn risen to a cer-

., ,..
,., TOrw'Jffar'yland Qanette. 
When the legislature of Virginia, in 

despair <jf obtaining adequate protection 
from 'the union, passed laws imposing 
heavy taxes, upon its citizens, and for 
raising a military forcti, Mr. Monroe, 
Secretary o£ State, in a letter to the 
governor of Virginia** expressed his 
doabU of the constitutionality of the 
stops adopted by the state government. 
The ground of these 'doubts will be 
found in, the nature of our political sys 
tems. The United States, alone, arc 
to conduct wars, and to protect the PC 
veral sections of the union against in 
vision and domestic violence   the seve 
ral states can, take no part in a national 
war, except in,eMreme cases, and until 
the general government has had time to 
be apprized of its danger. Well then 
might Mr. M on roe question the consti 
tutionality of a law authorising the 
btate authority to take Mr. Madison's 
war out of Jiis own' hands, and well 
might they be alarmed by tlie impositi 
on of state taxes, for nationasBurposcs, 
upon the eve of an election. What was 
done to quiet the clamours and discon 
tent* of the good people f>t Virginia? 
The general government in conformi 
ty with itt poicer and duty, took upon 
itself the defence of the state ; sancti 
oned the course pursued bv the execu 
tive in calling out the militia ; autho 
rized such further detachments as migh£ 
be deemed necessary," itc &c. >»nd why 
all this for Virginia when it is not done

to pay taxes than other states ? No. 
llns she cost the union less than other 
states ? No. To what then are we to 
ascribe this glaring partiality, but 
to the Virginia influence which rule* 
our councils.

A CITIZEN.

should be represented in their proper 
colours to the independent citizens of 
these states and the world. Our go 
vernment was organized on principles 
calculated to distribute equal advanta 
ge* to every citizen, as much as lies 
within the scope of any human imtlitu- 
Uon to effect; but unfortunately for the 
country, it has fallen under the adminis 
tration of men influenced by rancour, &. 
who guided by motive* of, self intrre»t, 
 cek to destroy those who do not pros 
trate themselves and worship at the al 
tar of democracy. Could they hare 
been influenced by a spirit of liberality, 
an act which carries on its front such 
manifokt evidences of arbitrary power 
would never have met the sanction of 
a vole from our national legislature.

Perhaps no journal ever kindled more 
executive wrath, or excited the fury of 
its minions to to high a degree, as the 
Federal Republican has done; and yet, 
for no other reason but because it con 
tained strictures on a system of execu 
tive policy, designed to op^n the eye* of 
t deluded people to the dangers which 
menaced destruction to their country  
When this i* taken into consideration it 
docs not appear the least surprizing, that 
every opportunity should be seized to 
distress its proprietor^ but this last at 
tempt in depriving them 6f a rrpor- 

. tor for thrir paper, seems more 
contemptible and pitiful than any that 

A have preceded it. Tiie injury is not 
. confined simply to themselves, and Mr- 

' Richards, but extends to a catalogue of 
subscribers, uncjumpled in numbers bc- 
lore in Urn country all of whom have 
a right to be made .acquainted with the 
proceeding* of their government, and 
to examine the complex system of ma 
chinery which puts the administration 
in'motion. This ii a mode of stopping 
the channels of information, which could 
hardly luwe been expected from corrup 
tion iUtlt From this it would team 
that one side only is entitled to the bo-

tain height, the first cause of dissention for other8 of the *>">t«a Slates ? Has 
is no longer rtsmembeml, the minds of she contributed more revenue than other 
the patties being-whplly tmgsged in re'.j -ftatft ? No. Ha* she been more ready 
collecting and resenting the mutual ex 
pressions of their dislike. Wbc<n feuds 
have reached that fatal point, all consi 
derations of reason and equity vanish ; 
and a blind fury govern.*, or rather 
ronfounds all things. A people no 
lunger regards their interests but the 
gratification of their wrath. The sway 
iif'the Clem?* and Clndius's, the design 
ing and detestable Jlutttrers of the. pre 
vailing passion, become* confirmed.
in ft and pood nifn in rain oppose the
storm, and may think themselvef for 
tunate, if in attempt ing to preserve
thfir ungrateful fellom-cillien* they do
not ruin thfinieictt. Their prudence will
be called baseness ; their moderation
trill be called guilt, and if their virtue
dof» not lend them to destruction, as
that of many other great and excellent
persons ha* dune, they may survive to
receive from their expiring country the
mournful glory of her aciiiwvlrdgment.
that their counsels, if regarded, would
have saved her. II.

. • v ' * ' ' ...... • : ., f
vfelgn, with their new .republican rasti. 
tutions, they suffered, an. (uoabHioui d*. 
mngogue to cheat tile in of their liber- 
tie*. Hi* army fixed him dn a throne, 
and the. country over which He now 
sways hi* iron sceptre, exhibits " a land 
of bjaves." Be not two credulous, trust 
not too much "to false designing men." 
but look to the constitution as the ark 
of your political wlvation. Watch 
with a keen and penetrating eve over 
the conduct of men who are placed in 
power, lest they abuse the trust which 
confidence too easily acquired has de 
posited in tht'.ir hands. Above all 'things 
look well to those who arc placed at the 
head of our military establishment Al 
though they are removed from you 
from the nature of their appointments 
yet those who have given them command 
am amenable to you for their conduct. 
Overgrown armies are too often the 
destroyers of liberty! Let once some 
unprincipled ambitious demagogue place 
himself at the head of your army, and 
you will have to mourn the loss of free- 
Bom, and silently submit to wear the 
chains of servitude. Independence was 
the pole star which guided our ancestors 
in all their struggles, and a policy uu- 
tratnmcllcd by intrigue or foreign in 
fluence rewarded them for all their suf 
ferings and toils. An upright president, 
aided by an intelligent congress, esta 
blished a character for our nation which 
alone was a sufficient passport to an 
American in any part of the civilized 
world. Our constitution, however, docs 
not require that congress should go in 
political union with the president, but 
rather that it should be independent, 
and free at all times to scrutinize the 
conduct of the executive. When they 
do not act thus independently, they 
cease to be worthy of confidence.

Oh, Washington ! let thy principles 
once more unfold their blessings, and 
illuminate the mind of the oppressed 
and distressed, and restore to us again 
commercial glory nnd prosperity.

SKYERS PLANTER.

nt,
of the braVe.

15. 'The native lorn,Tart 
 Eternal war, wLen 

their essential rights.
16. Agriculturemournine ^^ 

in tears, Manufactures linttuj.ki" 
have our sympathies, we cat do w.

17. The fair of America- 
Roman matron dare we not coma

voLiNter.i. 
Mr. Dashcoff Th* 
Btted States' of 

ful enemy no treacherous fi
Mr. Picket-ing Th* UDiCu 

states, upon ita only permanent 
equalhy of rights, burdens an, 
nefits.  *

The Senate has unanimo.otly 
firmed the nomination of « )«  
H. Crawford, of Georgia, as Mil 
ter to France, and also that of i 
Henry Jackson as Secretary of I 
gation.

nellts of information, while the other 
smut be; kept in total ignorance as to 
tlw pfoe*ediag« of government in which 
they ar« so deeply inUrejited. Butnof- 
fvilbvUndpg tlieso atiemptt to injure 
particular estublitftrtnonbt and" persons, 
aud that against them thp. avenues of 
knowledge, still their tmD»actiqn« will 
be represented to   the world, and when 
worthy of censure, exposed in all their

For the Maryland Gazette. 
The documents which have lately 

been published, establish conclusively 
two facto. 1st. That the executive of 
the United Stale* rhuses to employ the 
strength and resources of the country 
in the conquest of Canada, rather than 
in affording protection to our shores 
and property ; nnd, 2dly. That it will 
not afford to Maryland that protection 
which it has given to other states, es- 
prcially to Virginia. It would be a waste 
ot* time to refer to the different provisi 
on* of the constitution, which make it 
the duty of the I". 8. to afford protecti 
on to the several parU. In so many 
word* tun constitution linn declared, 
that the Unilol States shall protect 
each state against invasion, and has 
given to the union every necessary pow 
er to provide for the common defence. 
This being the primary duty of the na 
tional government, before our-armies 
were marched out of" our own territo 
ries, a Buftkicrit force for our protecti 
on and security ought to have been 
placed in each state.

Shall the resources of the country be 
wasted in idlo and wicked projects of 
ambition, while our own fire-sides are 
abandoned to the vengeance, of the ene 
my? Thin is a question which it behoves 
every map calmly and oeriqusly to con- 
nider, and so far as it is in his power, 
" to tpply the corrective." Surely a 
government which refuses protection to 
it* citizens, cannot auk of those citizens 
that their property should be wrested 
from thcin-to pay the salaries of its of 
ficer*, nnd to be squandered in foreign 
territories : if wo cannot get protection, 
we ought not to consent to pay taxes  
If we are to be left to shift for our 
selves, let Mr. Madison and his whole 
host of minions and creatures, get their 
own salaries in some other way than 
by drawing the money out of our pock 
ets. Ww are told by Mr. Madison, that 
taxes are wanted, and he is good 
enough to tell us too, that we are very 
able, and he hopes very willing to pay 
them. But of our ability to pay them, 
we presume that we are more compe 
tent to judge than any man who is paid 
a large salary out of the treasury. Shall

No. III.
To, the People of /!»»»«- Arnndtl County 

Have not the present cviU and dilli 
cullies been foretold? Have not the 
people been admonished, in language 
the most friendly and persuasive, that 
the .'cflersonian political career would 
bring about a state of things to be 
dreaded ? and if the principles upon 
which the Washington administration 
commenced, and was pursued, carried 
us safb and successful, why did the peo 
ple let the phrcnzy of new and visiona 
ry lheori»td throw them from thai track, 
and pursue a path we daily see bottom 
ed upon mire and quick-sand, and will 
not suffer to be travelled further without 
the danger of being swallowed in a vor 
tex of irremediable ruin. When Wash 
ington, the hero and founder of this re 
public, presided in the government, his 
all-discerning eye could sec the interest 
of his country, and steadily pursue it ; 
he gave way not to party rancour or 
popular prejudice, but exercised his 
mature and deliberate judgment Ex 
perience proved it safe but the rage 
for new systems grew up amongst you, 
and his precepts and principles were 
forgotten. Suffer not the poisonous 
noxious weed of French jacobinism to 
take root In this once happy counlr) a 
plant deleterious in itt consequence* and 
foreign to the soil of the United States. 
View our constitution in its pristine 
state, by innovations nearly deMroyrd, 
and the people becoming deba«ed by 
the habil ot being maintained at the 
public expense.

In a republic, a man in overlooking
ui:- -i_.._- - i   . - - ~-

Jlllranj Rtgister Exita,
W«DME«DAY,

10o'clock, P.M.
By this evening*t u-tttern Mali

CAPTURE OF FORT GEORG 
Repoihory Office, C»nlndm, 

' May 29, 1813, 10 o'clock, 
The carrier of the weitern mi 

Mr. Goodwin, just arrived, 1 
obligingly handed the editor j'hj 
bill, printed at Batavia, J O'd 
last evening, which state*, 01 , 
authority of a gentleman fromfi 
Niagara, the following highly « 
resting intelligence':

" About sun-rise yesterday i 
ihg, our troops commanded by

Yesterday about half pas 
clock, A. M. « BrUi*h 1 
ade her appearance off 

rtund, hove too off, .the Bje« 
n d showed her colours.,.. Th< 
pcake, Captain Lawrence, 
jd dropped do*" on Sunda; 
icdiately weighed anchor and 

Mil in chassk--Tb| Britii 
,te soon atter lly »V off N 

xjjira^ay^Jb eea, 
rlhward and eastward. J 
nr>osed to be the Shannon, 
 nd is W. N. W. and the ( 
ake being before the win 
on overhaul her. A battle 
ed inevitable, and seems 

juried by both parties. Tht 
itrical force is nearly equal. 
The Shannon is command 
m . Brooke, and is estimati 
the finest ships of her rate 

titish service. We are san 
iwever, as to the issue of t 
nement, though Capt. Lav 
cDnt out under many circumi 
disadvantage. Should we 

iy particulars, we shall inser 
a postscript.
A square rigged vessel Wa 
tun-set last evening, not fa 

c frigates, standing to the
ard.
At G o'clock P. M. both
ere out of sight.

POSTSCRIPT. 
:c nf tht Daily ,/rfwrfjjCr, S 

Since our paper wentWpn 
ve seen a gentleman ju^re 

Nahant, who informs i 
, B Chesapeake hail chased 
ill press

public sbiucs would be unpardonable if 
he did not represent the danger* of 
standing arinic*, a* one of the most de 
structive of all abuses. In sach govern 
ments the very word army, war, soldier, 
fee. carries with it, to the Christian car, 
terror, hatred and enmity. 
" Hold join independence j lor, that once tie-

" ttruyed,
" Unfounded freedom I-. 3 meniing ilrram 
 ' Thtt flits, zrial, from the chtairil ejc "

If national felicity be the end of go 
vernment, and individual prosperity 
and comfort the object of korlul life, 
why should we be U-mplcd to depart 
from the principled heretofore pursued
.._.l ...>.:-! i   -  

TIIE RUSSIAN VICTORIES 
Were celebrated in this place on Satur 
day last, with great pomp and feeling 
Tlic tirnt part of the cxcrciscb was per 
formed at Mr. Raich's church ia the 
presence of a large and brilliant assem 
bly of ladies and gentlemen. It c«n- 
sutcd of music of sn exquisite sort by 
a select band of professors, who attend 
ed from a distance, and an admirable ora 
tion by Mr. Custis, of Arlington, which 
at every touch moved the heart, and 
was throughout admired and applauded. 
The oration was preceded and followed 
by appropriate prayers with Intervals of 
music.

At four o'clock, a party of 300 gen 
tlemen sat down to dinner at four ta 
bles prepared at the Union Hotel. No 
pensioners nor reluctant conscripts of 
power were found among these sonn of 
enlightened liberty. With most of the 
utinorily of congress, the company con 
sisted of indc|>cndcnt gentlitncn from 
town, the neighbourhood, mil some 
from a distance men who^o virtues 
and weight of character evinced, that 
the occasion which called them together, 
was approved of patriotism, and capa 
ble of .exciting the magnanimous »cnti- 
nicnts, which do honour to the humsu 
character. The Russian legation and 
foreign consuls were invited and attend 
ed. l/W. Republican.)

We ire indebted to an obliging friend for a 
copy of like Toaxi drank on the altove orca- 
nun. [MJ Gazettr]

No. 1. The United States nf Amrri- 
ea May justice be Iter guide, neutrali 
ty her policy, and liberty the essence of 
her national existence.

2. The Empire of Russia May this 
Northern Star break the power of at 
traction that has fastened the continent 
of Europe to the magnet of Franue.

:>. liy Mr. Harper AloxanJcr, the 
Deliverer!

[ Preceded by a handsome speech up. 
oti ihc slate of Europe, and the tforld .~i.-_ * i. _-,_.-» - -

till 4 o'clock, wh
   &» " "  «w»>|»» buiuiii4iiuca 0V UdSSSST r i L i M . i
Dearborn, embarked in bo,,,;SB«J ' RU u ?" K V° i 
the immediate command of Gtr«r e British frigate thcnhaulei 
Lewis, and landed, under cover 
the

we then give our consent tolhe passage 
of a long list of tax bilht, or ought we 
not to fnitrtict oar representatives in
Congrew to oppose tbnte taxes ? 
th*. people of Maryland be burtluyied 
with taxes, which, when patd.are to be 
applied to the protection .not of our 
selves but of other places ? If we'are 
to be taxed by the! general government 
to pay their nalarics of the officers, (ftid 
to protect Virginia and; other states, and 
arc afterwards to be taxed to protect 
ourselves, we submit to burthens arid 
impositions, from which other members

and which have proved no conducive to 
both. The commencement of our trou 
bles msy.be dated from the rejection of 
the treaty signed by Messrs. Monroe 
and Pinkney, acknowledged to be ud 
vantageous and honourable to both 
countries. This treaty Mr. Jeflerton 
thought proper to reject without conde 
scending to luy it before your senate, 
with whom alone rested the power to 
ratify or reject This may be consider. 
ed the first serious attack upon your 
constitution ; but Mr. Jefferson was the 
" man of the people," and the error* of 
the favourite wqrc not to be too minute 
ly BcruMnieed.

" In a free country armies should bo 
enlUtod only for a short and limited 
time j" but the greater part of ours ha* 
been raised furtive years, whoy trrms'of 
service will not expire until nfyer the 
next preiidentinl election. In monar 
chical or despotic government*, armies 
are necessary instruments of power, 
but in republics they are dangeroun, 
and should 'be raised not for foreign 
conquest? but self preservation only. 
To .illustrate this position, we need only 
cite the situation of Krnnqc French 
men were intoxicated \vitl 1, the idea of 
liberty and equality, but becoming in 
fatuated after the murder of their t>ov-

. .   -..- ..»» . »,
when the contest **'Oimeuced,the merits 
of the victories atciiicvod, and the grsnd 
H nd salutary conmquencct which flow 
from tliem to mankind.]

4. Moscow in flames   This is the 
holy conflagration that lights the nations 
of thf earth toindr pcndrnrc and peace.

5. Field Marshal nututoff'—hgr gave 
experience, experience be^at prudence, 
nature gave valour, and victory fame.

6. 'J /if gallant Ha/oration   The hero 
who nobly fell on the pJaiu* of Itoiodi- 
no, defending Li* country and her glo 
rious csurc.

1 7. The armiu of Russia   Discipline 
exact, stcdfaht in loyalty, bravery a 
birthright, aud conquest a heritage.

8. Tht rtsiise.itatinf> natiafis <if the 
Continent of liiirope   JJu ctioice of si 
tcrnalives ; to victory or slavery your 
de»tinies point.

V. The memory of Washington   
Oh ! that thy canonized form, heursed 
in death, .could burjt its cearrocutr and' 
ruisi> u drooping empire.

10. Tht Heroes oj' the Revolution-*- 
Alss! the fruits cro' fast withering of 
your rVriot lulls.

11. The American A'aty  This is the 
cradle of our rights; hero let utchcrilh, 
foster, tnd honour, thosa heroic spirits 
who are destined to punish the oggres- 
.sluns of foreign powers.

19. 'Captains Mull, Jones, Decatitr, 
Hainbriil^e, iV Lawrence   " nnd ye, too, 
have scat 1 -red tliu^lerbolU' 1-Cofambia

cannon of Com. Chann. 
squadron, on the opposite short i 
bout two miles west of 
they were met on the margin oft 
lake by all the enemy's force itt 
post. A brisk engagement 
which lasted about 30minute*,! 
the British retreated in great din 
der, being pursued by our t roofs i 
every direction they immediitd 
blew up their magazines in F« 
George and evacuated the wo 
leaving the British colours (y 
which were soon supplanted by i 
American standard. Every bitti 
below the heights of Ooeenitooi 
silenced and our light drigocni i 
light artillery crossed at the fivei 
meadows about' noon. Whcni 
informants left Niagara (6 o'd 
P. M.) all was silent except 
pursuing of straggling jyartifl 
the river towards Fort Erie 
prisoners had been bfc-ught on* 
Our loss is not mown, but rtp 
says that we had only 12 men kill 
and one officer (Maj. King)woon 
By a gentleman from Boffilo, 
learn that early this mornisgl 
British blew up their batterieit 
site Black Rock and fled to 
Eric."

A letter from Buffalo, (rece 
in the mail) to the Editor of) 
Repository, states the nombci < 
men under maj. gen. Lewii, to I 
4OOO. Two British vessels hid i 
peared on Lake Erie, 10 miles I 
Buffalo.

P. S. An express passed thn 
Canandaigut to-day, from Sickd 
Harbour for Niagara the cr 
not known, but we understand« 
alarm existed at the Harbour for I 
safety of the property lately 
there from Little York, ss wtll i 
the great quantity of other 
stores, lately sent tbcrt by go"1 
nicnt.

FREDEIllCXIBURG, (Va.)
We are informed by captain R«) 

nolds, of the achr. John, " 
yesterday, that two British 
are lying between Watts' Islin 
the Eastern Shore, nearly op] 
the mouth of the Rappalunnocl 
They have atveral cruisers, 
capture every thing tint 
the bay. Captain R. was 
Alexandria from the Eastern 
in company with another 
which was captured ; U. nsr«* 
escaped, and gdt into the 
nock.

On the 22d nit. a small 
chased loto Punkateck 
Shore) by one of the 
and wai gallantly defended by » 'rL* 'ty of militia on shore.

-oma,
>Leite thy chosen, sons, outstrip the 
world

, , 
world in deeds of valour.

13. The true pdicy o/ Amer'ira — 
A competent nuty in tie hands of a 
noroui ge-

Tfceert
was b*aten off with the low *\ 
commander and '7 men kill**! 1 
Several wounded.

Captain Stewart, wijh five o«J 
officers, of the frigateCo»stelm 
passed through tins townonlj *" 
on their way fron> Norfolk to! 
Captain S. we are informed i«| 
t*ke r'ouimand of the fright* c°
tution. The g-illant 
to superintend the building of « 
Capt. Gordon is appo'mteo w ' 

. nurjd the Conitd)aCipn<

iod and stood nearly S. E. 
t our informant saw of th 

>non was standing on this 
(he Chesapeake standin] 

am four to six miles distant, 
it 5 o'clock. Another gen 
,iorms,that the Shannon ha 

op her courses, and lay to 
,c approach of our frigate.

STILL LATER.

Two gentlemen who have
ivcd in town, from the high
ialden, saw the frigates at h
o'clock, and immediate!)

ey were enveloped in smok
r observing them about t
t«s, they hastened into t
immunicate the intelligcnci

LATBR STILL.

Several gentlemen just fro 
ill, saw the aclion comm 
mi 6 P. M.the Shannon 

ime was lying to, with her 
toiyhward; the Chesape 

vn on her weather quart 
ing to windward fired a br< 
wit returned by the Sh 

icr one or two more broads 
ihesapcak.e wore round on it 
n's bows and gave her ; 
c; the aflion then becai 
r ten minutes or more, 
oke hid the ships. Aft 

lew away both ships haulet 
ind to the south. At 30 
lit 6, the firing ceased ; tl 

t ship appeared to have 
uen top-mast. At 7 P. . 

re both standing on a win 
iuth i and there were In 
he headmost ship, even if 
«t a roast, had the advai 
filing.
The Shannon rates 38 it 
in, but mounts 52 guns 1
 ri on her gun-deck, and 3 
rronadts on her quarter-d 
'fe-castle.
The Chesapeake rates 
lounis 49 guns weight < 
" same.

KEW-LONQOH, Jt
I Yesterday morning. Com 
|jr, with his squadron, at 

get to sea, but discover 
gun ships and a friga 

pontaug, he returned in 
h « Ramifies and Orpheus 
<»l>ip»aifar asGullIslsi 
<y bore away and came t 

Mr Fort Pond Bay. 
[The militia are ordered 
imaces for heating shot
*"»& on both aides of tlie 

«y emergency. 
*p«rt of a letter from AVa

dated the id inst. 
I' The frigate, United St 
M«donian, and Hornet 
llr. were- chased into thii 
l»terday by a ship of the 
|l>.£ote. The frigate is s< 

a belief that ahe 
I* razees expected out on 
» ihe certainly is not 

Peu «- There was also a 
"gl't aear Block Islai 

to be a ship of tr 
L The 74 and frigate wh 

1 °ur squadron are no 1 
about la 'miles dist



about 
M. a

half past ten
.-clock, A. M. « British frigate 
Lads her appearance off Broad 
,!ound, hove too off, the Bjewsters, 
[ml showed her colours.,.. The Che- 
»pc»ke, Captain Lawrence, which 
ad dropped down on Sunday, im- 

weighed anchor; and made 
I Sail in chas^.Th| British fri- 

a,e soon atter lly  » off Nahant, 
Indthen *to*r*\*f*>  «, to the 

rthward and eastward. 5he> is 
unnosed to be the Shannon. The 
find it W. N. W. and the Chesa- 
eaU being before the wind will 
on overhaul her. A battle is in- 

eed inevitable, and seems to be 
urted by both parties. Their nu- 

ferical force is nearly equal. 
The Shannon is commanded by 

Brooke, and is estimated one 
The finest ships of her rate in the 

lriti»h service. We are sanguine, 
owever, as to the issue of the en- 
dement, though Capl. Lawrence 
LDnt ou t under many 'Circumstances 
f diiadvantage. Should we learn 
ny particulars, we shall insert them 
g a postscript.
A square rigged vessel Was seen 

t sun-set last evening, not far from 
he frigates, standing to the south-

At G o'clock P. M. both vessels 
Ircre out of sight.

POSTSCRIPT.
JJ-ro/tfis Daily ,«wrfjjfr,S o'clock. 

"Since our paper wentW press, we 
ave seen a gentleman ju^returned 
om Nahant, who informs us that 

hs Chesapeake had chased under 
iill press till 4 o'clock, when she 
[red a gun and hauled to the wind, 
Ve British frigate then hauled in the 
r'mu and stood nearly S- E. The 

«; our informant saw of them the 
[Cannon was standing on this course, 
_, (he Chesapeake standing east, 
r-om four to six miles distant, at half 
ait 5 o'clock. Another gentleman 
florins, that the Shannon had clcw- 

l op her courses, and lay to waiting 
: approach of our frigate.

STILL LATER.
j Two gentlemen who have just ar- 
|vcd in town, from the high hill in 
lalden, saw the frigates at half past 

o'clock, and immediately after 
[icy were enveloped in smoke. Af- 
tr observing them about, ten nii- 
otes, they hastened into town to 
pmmunicate the intelligence.

LATBR STILL.
I Several gentlemen just from Blu: 

saw the action commence a- 
out 6 P. M.the Shannon at that 

: was lying to, with her head to 
; southward; the Chesapeake ran 

own on her weather quarter, and 
^ffingto windward Bred a broadside, 

was returned by the Shannon ; 
Fter one or two more broadsides the 
|he»apc»k.e wore round on the Shan- 
on's bows and gave her a raking 

the action then became close 
ten minutes or more, and the 

noke hid the ships. After that 
lew away both ships hauled on the 
find to the south. At 30 minutes 
V»t 6, the firing ceased ; the hcad- 
|ou ship appeared to have lent her 

i top-mast. At 7 P. M. they 
hrt both standing on a wind to the 
puth ; and there were last seen. 
[he headmost ship, even if she had 

>« a mast, had the advantage in 
kiling.

I The Shannon rates 38 in Steel's 
|i»t, but mounts 52 guns 18 poun- 
ys on her gun-deck, and 32 pound 
MronaJcs on her quarter-dock and 
Fc-castle.
[The Chesapeake rates 36? but 
lounti 49 guns weight of metal 

"• same.

KtW-LONQOH, JUNE 1.
| Yesterday morning, Com. Deca 
ff, with his squadron, attempted 
'g«t to sea, but discovering two 
* gun ships and a fr' 
Ntaug, he returned tntoXport. 
[ !>« Ratnilies and Orpheus foliWd 

: »!»p» as far as Gull Island, 
bore away and came to anclTor 

 Fort Pond Bay.
[Ihemiliiia are ordered out and 

for heating shot »re prc- 
: on both sides of the harbour- 
X emergency. 

1 of a letter from New-London,,

lir,

A JetUr from $6rwlclv *f. the id
itis". states that the 20th regiment 
of mtlitia had h»e4 ordered to repair 
forthwith to New-London.

NED.
4. *NEW- LONDON,

. Yesterday commodore Decarur & 
squadron attempted to put to sea, 
but were prevented, by the appear 
ance of 2sa.il of the line, on.e suppos 
ed to be A-74, and the other a razee 
or a 74 cut down. .,The.«nemy p\ir- 
sueq and drove them into our harbor, 
where they now Ire at anchor oppo 
site the town. The en^rfy\ shiv 
anchored a few miles below the light 
and although not in sight this afier-

OAZBTTB OmCKj Bim-1.1.3!;,
evening, May 25, 9h. P. 91. 

FROM OOK CORESPONDENT 
Fort Niagara, May »5, Th. A. M. 

In attempting t» bring tome of our 
boats down the river they were fired 
upon from the opposite shore j this 
bro't on a cannonading all down the 
lines. Not a house or barrack Is left 
standing in Fort George. All hive 
been burnt. Not a man injured on 
our side. A movement will be made immedintety. ~ '"-": '--——

FURTHER PARTICULAR!
A letter from an officer, received 

this mornirg, dated 4 o'clock, P. M. 
qn the 29th, says:

  " I write you in the moment of

ry ;c of their six

Two regiments of militia (the 3d 
and 20th) are in town. We are 
now placing a number of heavy can 
non on Grot on side (at Fort Gris- 
wold.) One of two things will be done 
by the enemy, viz. a sufficient number 
of ships stationed here to prevent 
ours going out, or a force sufficient 
to take them in the harbor: We 
calculate on the latter.

The commodore will spare men it 
is presumed, and also cannon if ne- 
cessa,ry to aid in defending the town. 
The conduct of the commanders, up 
on this as well as on every previous 
occasion, is unexceptionable. They 
will do all in their power. The 
citizens in general appear patriotic 
and should John Bull delay his com 
ing for a day or two only, he would 
meet with a warm reception, with 
all his hooking and kicking.

So important a part of our navy 
is an object with the enemy, and 
more so, from the consideration that 
it is chiefly formed of the Macedo 
nian and the frigate by whom she 
was captured. The town is not on 
ly alarmed, but apparently confused. 
Drums are beating, goods moving in 
almost every dire'clion, and all ex 
pecting an attack hourly.

The force of the enemy on this 
station is not exactly ascertained ; 
but supposed to be at least 2 seven 
ty-fours, 2 frigates and a sloop of 
war.

Neither of the ships which chas 
ed ours, was the Ramilies or the 
Orpheus.

1 have just heard, that the legis 
lature of Connecticut has passed a 
law to order out the militia.

noon, still it is presumed they are at Victory. The enemy made a descent 
no great distance. We are making j upon this place at sua-risc this morn- 
jmsparatioii for a »erioiis attack.  J ing, and succeeded in gaining the ... -r _.>.... r.u_   i plain at the rear of the .barrack, and 

to the west of FortTotnpkins where 
they were met by,our troops, and 
repulsed with considerable loss in 
killed and wounded*particularly in 
officers.. One Colonel, one .or two 
majors we know to have been killed 
 Several of their officcrt (7o>»«^ed) 
we have prisoners. ..Colonel Mills is 
killed No other officers of note on 
our part. Gen. Brown commanded. 
Col. Backus 1 fear is mortally wound 
ed shot through the breast Gene 
ral B. though in the thickest fire, is 
untouched."

We alsolearn from the letter above 
quoted, that' the British squadron 
still lay off the bar; that the result 
of a second attack was not feared, 
as Lieut. Col. Tuttle had that mo 
ment arrived with his regiment 700 
strong. We regret to say, that the 
naval officer who had command of part 
of the naval stores, apprehensive 
that the enemy would carry the place 
ordered them to be set on fire in the 
early part of .the engagement.

oar men gave three cheers. At a* 
bout the, middle of the afternoon 
We' were at Mr. CoatesV 30O 
strong, and well armed, and all "of 
our own inhabitants. ''%&''

On Saturday evening the Dirges 
took three sloops; and yesterday 
morning at sun-rise went off .with 
them to the fleet, which lies oppo 
site Egg-Island. A suh.' and pilot 
boat lit) off Maurice's River..r A 
boat sent up with 15 militia-men pri 
soners, who have been released 041 
parole. I have heard this momertt 
that one' of the barges, full of men, 
has got up as far as Port Morris. I 
do not think they will attempt run 
ning further, unless they are. from 
500 to tOOO strong., They dread 
our Meadow Banks on the margin of 
the river. They form excellent bat 
teries for us. The alarm of yester 
day was indeed very great. The 
distress of the women and children 
was extravagant. When we first 
received the alarm, it was under 
stood that they had landed at Lees- 
burg.

One o'clock, P. M.
" Accounts are just received in 

several ways that there were 12 bar- 
ges and 4 large vessels wjthin 1 mile 
of the mouth of the river.

saw the American flag lowered and 
the Eng uh then run up over it, & 
boats pusiflg and repassing between 
the shipi, which Lay too for a con. 
siderable time, and between.8 and 9 
o'clock: stood to the eastward. Pre 
vious.to the battle he picked up 15 
boxes which -the Chesapeake had 

cannistcr shot, and 
They are ail marked

emptied of 
thrown over. 
4th division.

NOTICE.
The Chancery Office is again opened, 

and business will be transacted without 
delay. All persona who may have pn* 
port belonging to said office will pte&se 
return them a* Boon as possible. ToA 
subscriber is under the necessity of in 
forming the Gentlemen of the Bar, that 
papen must not be taken from the of 
fice without an order from the Chancel 
lor. * . .

/ JAS. P. HBATH, 
f Reg. Cur. Can,

N. B. The Editors of the Federal 
Gazette, American, Frederick-Town 
Herald, and Hager's Town Gazett*. 
will give the above three insertion* and 
forward their accounts to Mr. iieatb.

We are indebted to the editors of 
the National Advocate for the fol 
lowing: . .

Extract of a letter from Brigadier 
General Jacob Brown, to his Ex 
cellency Governor Tompkins, da 
ted.
SACKET'S HARBOR, May 29. 

"We were attacked at the dawn 
of this day, by a British regular 
force, of at least nine hundred men,

INTEL- 
fr

Jitrifv.

Washington, June 4. 
OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL 

LIUENCER.
Ktw- York, Wednctday, Jit

One o'clock, P. M. 
Our correspondent at Albany, has 

forwarded us, by the Steam-Boat, 
just arrived, the following important 
information:

ALBANY, JUNE 1.
ATTACK UI'ON SACKET'S HARBOR,

AND DEFEAT OF THE ENEMY.
We stop the press to insert the

following which has come to hand
by the Western mail. It was from
the Utica Gazette extra of Sunday.

WASHINGTON CITT, JUNE 8. 
THE FRIGATE CHESAPEAKE

TAKEN I
Cof/ of a Ittttr from Ctm. tyittiam 

BaiiitriJge, ntw at Boittn, to thi St- 
crttary of the A/at/jr. " .. .. . 

Navy-Yard, Charleston, (Mass.)
2dJune, 1813.

SIR It has become my painful 
duly, as commanding officer on this 
station to convey to you the unplea 
sant intelligence of ths capture of 
the frigate Chesapeake, by the Bri 
tish frigate Shannon. The particu 
lars of this unfortunate occurrence 
are, from what I have been able to 
collect as follows :

Yesterday forenoon, the frigate 
Shannon appeared in the bay, full 
in sight from the harbor. At meri 
dian, the Chesapeake got under way 
from President Roads, and stood 
out with a fair wind. Mr. Knox, 
the pilot on board, left her at 5 P. 
M. the light-house bearing W. half 
N. distance 6 leagues, the Shannon

most probably 1200. They made then in sigh:, and the Chesapeake, 
good their landing at Horse Island. PAre Pa"d Jo/a^ion. standing for her. 
The enemy's fleet consisted of 2 At 6 P M - Mr- Knox inform» lhc

" The frigates United States and 
'"(Ionian, and Hornet sloop of 

were- chased into this harbour 
«erday bv a ship of the line and 
''gate. 1 he frigate is so large as 
'iductf a belief that she is one of 

8 fizees expeaed out on this sta-
 the certainly is not the Or- 
"*  There was also a large sail 
"g')t near Block Islsnd, which
*r«d to be a ship of the line. 

,. J h« 74 and frigate which chas-
 n our squadron are now at

the building i 
s appointee w ( 
tdjatipn.

EXTRACT or A LETTER DATED 
SACKKTT'B HARBOR, MAT 29.

" The British fleet, of five or six 
sail, were discovered ofTour harbor 
eaily yesterday morning. By nine 
o'clock it was reduced to a certain 
ty, that it was their intention to land. 
Alarm guns were immediately fired, 
and every preparation made to give 
them a warm reception. A light 
wind and some other cautesoreven- 
tcd their landing until 4 oNAck this 
morning, when they effectcoNit, with 
considerable loss. The aclicW con 
tinued warm and general unw six 
o'clock, when it terminated in the 
retreat of the enemy to their fleet. 

I am not able to give the number 
of killed or wounded on either side, 
but it is considerable on both. Lieut. 
Col. Mills, of the volunteers, is a- 
mung the slain. C«l. Backua. 1st 
reg. light dragoons, is ssid 
mortally wounded. Two 
officers of the enemy were foBnd 
dead on the field. It is understood 
that Gov. Provost commanded the 
enemy. Gen. Brown commanded 
our forcc»-and fought bravely. The 
enemy are now making out of the 
harbour. You must Wait for parti- 
culat's. In haste, See."

By to-day's stage from the west, 
we learn that on the 25th ihit. Fort 
George opened a fire upon some of 
our boats, when a general cannonad 
ing took place all <long the frontier. 
In a short time not a block-house or 
a wooden building of any kind was 
standing in of near the British Fort, 
While our aide had suffered n 
or injury. An immediate move 
was expected.

ships and four schooners, and thirty 
large open boats. We are complete 
ly victorious. The enemy lost a 
considerable number of killed and 
wounded, on the field, among the 
number, several .officers of dis 
tinction. After having re-embark 
ed they sent me a flag, desiring 
to have their killed and wound 
ed attended to. I made- them sa 
tisfied on that subject. Americans 
will be distinguished for humanity 
and bravery. Our loss is not nume 
rous, but serious, from the great 
worth of those who have fallen.   
Col. Mills was shot dead at the com 
mencement of the action ; and Co 
lonel Backus, of the 1st regiment 
light dragoons, nobly fell at the head 
of his regiment, as victory was de 
claring for us. I will not presume 
to praise this regiment; much gal 
lant conduct on thjs day merits much 
more than praise. The new ship, 
and Com. Chauncey's prize, the 
Duke of Gloucester, is yet safe in 
Sacket's Harbor. Sir George 1're- 
vost landed and commanded in per 
son. Sir James Yeo commanded the 
enemy's fleet. In haste. Yours, &c.

JACOB BROWN. 
P. S. It is very possible that we 

shall be again attacked, at Sir Geo. 
Aust feel very sore. We are, how 
ever greatly reinforced from the 
country ; and by the arrival of four 
hundred and 50 regulars under Col. 
Tuttle who arrived very shortly after 
the action was over; and I trust 
that you may rest ntisfied that we 
shall not be disgraced. j. B.

TAXES.
The period has arrived compelling 

me to enter actively upon th« discharge 
of my official duties as collector of 
Anne Arundel county, and having r.U 
lotted to myself for collection, a largfl 
district of the county, frequent appli 
cation* at the r*nidencc§ of persons for 
the payment of taxes will of course b«J 
impracticable, therefore I am induced 
I>y a feeling consideration for individu 
al convenience, to publish thi* general 
notice, hoping it may have the effect to 
induce every pcrton concerned to pre-> 
pare to meet the call when made. To 
»ay   that I naturally feel inclined to 
(how indulgence, wouU be unncccwa 
ry, it ii proved by numerous instances; 
but weighty oonolderationa nuke it a<t 
imperiou* duty to complete the collec 
tion within the time prescribed by law ; 
for, although it may be alledged, tho 
circumstances of the times has in msny 
cases lessened the facility of rai»ine 
money, thi* may bo urged with equal 
force against me, by tho*e who have 
claims on the levy list; therefore my 
particular de»ire is to do equal justice. 
Those of my friends who have facilita 
ted my collection, by making payment 
of their taxes to Mr. William n'arfirld, 
at Mr. Joseph Evans's store, will please 
accept my sincere thanks, and 1 again 
solicit a continuation of their favours in 
the same way. Mr. Warfield is autho 
rised to receive monies and

Juift 10.

Chesapeake opened a fire, which ceipts. 
was returned; and at 12 minutes I 
past C, both ships were laying along I 
side ot each other, as if in the act 
of boarding; at that moment an ex 
plosion took place on board the Ches 
apeake, which spread a fire on her 
upper deck from the foremast to the 
mizenmast, apparently as high as her 
tops, and enveloped both ships in 
smoke for several minutes. After 
the smoke cleared away, they were 
seen separated, with the British co 
lours hoisted on board the Chesa 
peake over the American, both ships 
standing to the eastward. The well 
proved courage and skill of captain 
Lawrence, and the bravery of the 
officers and crew, justify a full be 
lief that the loss of the Chesapeake 
has been entirely owing to some for. 
tuitous event happening on board of 
her, and not to any superiority of 
skill or bravery in the enemy. But 
should they improperly impute it to 
the latter, they will find it necessa 
ry to give more than one solitary in 
stance to convince our officers and 
brave tars that they are superior.  
We have lost one frigate, but in lo 
sing her, I am confident we have 
lost no reputation.

I have the honor to be, sir, with 
the greatest respect, your most obe 
dient servant.

WM. BAINBRIDGE. 
Hon. Wm. Jones, ESQ. " 

Secretary of the Navv, 
Washington City. "

pass n

R. WELCH, of n«n.
Collector A. A. County.

NOTI1 E.
The subscriber having obtained let- 

ten of adtninintrniion dt bonit nan on 
the ettate of John Wnstcnevi, late of 
Aono-Arundel county, deceased, from 
the orphan* court of said county. . All 
pe r»on» having claim* agaiiut *«jd es 
tate, are requested to hring them in Ir- 
gally authenticated, apd those who aro 
in any manner indebted to said estate to 
make immediate payment to

  JOIINC.'WEEMS.Adm.
/ D. B. ». W. A.

suune 10.

Public Sale.
..^. «

Dy virtue of an order from the court 
of divert county, tho undersigned com 
missioners offer for Sale, on the pn». 
mi siv, at public auction, on Monday 
the WA of Augutt nejet, a Valuable 
Tract of Ixind, Ivinc near All Saint'* 
Pariah Church, iu said county, late the 
property of Richard Bond, containing 
 botiL^cight hundred acres. Terms of 
sale, the purchaser or purchanen to 
give bond*, payable to the heirs, ac 
cording to their respective proportion*, 
on one, two, knd three vear* credit, 
l>earing interest from tho day of sale.

, H'illimm Holland, 
Richard Grnhame, 
Daniel Kent, 
Jamet Wilton, 
John II. Chew.

--  -Huaaron are now at an- W4i e » pectcd. 'V 
»»vut la miles distant.from [ Com. Chauncey arrived off Nia-

I gara, on Friday, the 21st inst.

Extract of a letter, dated
£aKle Workt, N. J May 51. 

* " Yesterday we were alarmed by 
he appearance of the enemy, who 
anded about noon. There were 

two barges having about CO men.  
Twenty of them landed and, proceed- 
ed to Coutcs' farm, at the mouth of 
the river. They took from Coates, 
two cows and two calves, and four 
cattle from other persons. On the 
alarm being given, the inhabitants 
turned out almost to a man. Twen 
ty of our militia drove them from 
the shore. They are a cowardly set 
that they ilare not attack one third 
their number, They have -the ad 
vantage by getting out of the reach 
of our musket shot, and playing up 
on us with a six pounder. Fortu 
nately none of us were injured. We 
were within hail of them, and dar 
ed them to come onshore. At eve-

Nay 20th, 1813. 8w.

\

SALEM, JVME 4. 
CHESAPEAKE «t SHANNON.
A Cape Ann fishing boat arrived 

here yesterday morning, winch to 
gether with a Marblehcid bo«t, was 
very near the scene of action.  
The Chesapeike spoke him when 
within a very short distance of her 
antagonist, about whom she made 
some inquiry. The Shannon also 
hailed the Marblehead boat, and ad 
vised her to remove farther out of 
danger. The observations of the 
skipper agree in the main with the 
Boston account. He says' that after 
the great guns ceased, a constant 
stream o£ fire from musketry was 
kept up foi about the same length of' 
time that the cannonading had con 
tinued. He observed the explosion 
on board the Chesapeake, which ap 
peared to him to be near the mainv 
mast, sending up a body of smoke 
(as he'described it) as big as a hog 
shead j immediately upon which he

NOTICE.
A 1. 1, persons having claims nnirwt 

th* entato of tho late Doctor Charlen 
AUxandcr Warfield, deceased, are r«- 
qutwlnd to present them without delay, 
and-all pernon* indebted to m&ka imme 
diate payment.

Gmtavut Warfield, 5 AJ._,.« 
Ckartn Ala. WarftldX Adm "' 

i, 1813. 4w.

,
[111 J

,,- Si

"Y-l.
• Uu

NOTICE.
Wa« tmk«o up adrift in the tnohtr> of 

April last, off t&e mouth of ftonth R! 
ver, by a feUchment of mtUta from 
my company, % veaMl Which had bc*a 
schooner Hayd,'measuring 66 t'o«t o'n 
deck, in bfem SO, a»d hold VI; with the 
words " Riohard of Balttewco" ptintod

Th« owtxjr may ba 
proving property and  

May 19.

,
h«» 
ioc

X



-h^.^^

(Frim/iritJ>agr,)
 wfll, iKnflmgT Sfth, fla)Hy, A.
\VaHcrj ] SicS\>rt, T.rcompte,
by, Fl»-), Cslln, WlUoii, H»ni(y. Qjinton",
 Uiaksinc, 'Uivii, 1'oits, Ddaptanr, fotttt,
 Huglileit, M'Ueiiu'.tJ, Abrxm Joim, 
W obi lieu. 37. 

  So k was deterrnin«d}in the
and returned'-ib'-the senate. 

-Adjouraed \ill the first

In Council*
Jrfayr.l, IS'IIW 

Ordered, That ttrtfurthfer supplement 
nut, tntrtled, An act for regulat-

A Uil of Later ptisttd «t A/ny session,
1813.

No. 1. An aft for the relief of E- 
lieabeth Welsh, daughter of Mar- 
garet W«l*h, of Washington conn-
li'-

2. A supplement to the a$, enti 
tled, An art to provide for the ap 
pointment of commissioners for the 
regulation and improvement of Snow 
Hill, in Worcester county, k

3. A further additional suppVment 
to an a&, entitled, An a£l to mcor- 
porate companies to make several 
turnpike roads through Baltimore 
county, and for other purposes.

4. An aft for the relief of Peter 
A. Carnes, of Saint-Mary's coun 
ty-

5. A supplement to tbe aft, enii- 
tled, An ud to encourage the edu 
cation of youth in Worcester coun-

6. A supplement to an a£t, enti 
tled, An ad for the valuation of real 
and personal property in the several 
counties of this state, passed at No 
vember session eighteen hundred and 
twelve.

7. An a£l to incorporate the trus 
tees of the Westminster general 
Meeting House in Frederick coun-
*>' 

K. An aft to authorise William
Francis Lewis, former collector of 
Calvert county, to complete hii col 
let lions.

9. An aft for the relief of Tho- 
mat B. Bciscoe of. Saint-Mary's 
county.

10. An ad to alter and change the 
name of William Hamcrsley, and 
Francis Hamcrsley his son ot Charles 
county, to that of William Haincu- 
ley File, and 1'rantis Hamcrsley 
IMe.

11. An a£l to provide for the ict- 
tlcmtnt of claims arising from the 
past or future employment of the 
militia of this state.

13. A supplement to an aft, enti 
tled, An ail for opening and extend 
ing Aiiquith-street in the Eastern 
PrecincU of Baltimore. , V

13. A supplement to an acV en 
titled, An a61 authorising James 
Sloafi, senior, of the city of Balti 
more, as attorney fctT Dr. Joseph 
Mackrill, to execute a deed to .Ed 
ward Harris for the lands therein 
mentioned.

14. An a6l for the relief of Ge- 
rard Top^fcen, an insolvent debtor ot 
the city of Baltimore.

15. An act to provide for the pay 
ment of the militu which hat been 
called into actual service, and ex. 
p«nce« incurred by reason there 
of. \

1C. An all for the benefit and Be 
lief of William Harriton, of James, 
of Talbot county.

17. A supplement to the'aft, en 
titled. An ac~l to incorporate a com 
pany to make a turnpike road lead 
ing to Cumberland, and for the ex 
tension of the charters of the seve 
ral banks in this state, aud for o- 
ther purposes.

18. A further supplement to the 
ift, entitled, AnatAfor regulating 
tlie mode of staging executions, and 
repealing ihe a£\s of assembly there 
in mentioned and for other purpose*.

19. An aft providing for the call 
ing out and detaching the militia 
of this state, and for other purpo-
AC S*> ^ik

20. An aft to authorise smd em 
power the levy court of Montgome 
ry county to appoint a constable for 
the Town ot iJrookville, in laid 
county.

,,     21. An aft relating to lunatic*, 
idiots, and persons insane.

22. An aft authorising the sever- 
al banks in this State to loan money 
to the State of

S3. An aft for the palsjie/rt of the 
* journal of accounts.

A Teacher
i'nper-Marlbro' May 90, 18137 

Any Gentleman dinponed to lake 
' charge, of a School in ihU place, who 

ID well minlifietl lo teauh the l/alin Clan- 
.. aklu, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 

and Ui« V-nglinh Grammar, will meet 
 with tiicoii.-a^ement on immediate ap 
plication to the Ktihjtcriborn, provided he 
can produce mtliafactory UatimoniajB of 

. his qualifications. 
  / ' TV-MM/inn Ty/ar,

John Read Magruatr, 
tfohn //w/g««, •/ Thot. 
JBfn'/dHiln JItxl%e$, iff Thot. 
Jijliu H. Qrool/t,

ipg the mode 'of ftayingwcocutions, and 
riSpearnig the acts of assembly therein 
mentioned, Mid for Athec purposes, be 
publitilred once a wwck for three weeks 
in the Mnryland Gateite, Annapolis ; 
People's Jrtointcr, Ea»ton ; O«nniut pa 
per at Fred«vick-town ; llagar*s-town 
Gazette, HagarVUiwn ; Federal Re 
publican, Gcoree-town ; Federal Ga 
zette, and Baltimore Patriot, Balti 
more. Bv order.

NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clk.

\

*npplemmt fn> the art, tnti 
"tlrd. An attfor rtftilatiiiK "" «»««h 
of staying execution*, and repealing 
the acts of A*«ftnbly therein mend 
oned, andforot-lier p«r/m»f.».
Be it enatlfdb} tbe General Anembij nf Ma- 

ryla-id, Thit front and after the passage of this 
ift, and until the end of the sestinn of the 
next General A»*embljr of Maryland, no exe 

cution against the body, (nods nr chattels, 
Unds or tenement*, of any perton or |>cfsoni 
within this Mate. *hall iMae upon any jutlge- 
ment or (Keree already obtained, or liemfier 
lo be obtained, in any court of liw or equity 
within thi* »Miie, or before ai\y justice ol the 
peace of this sia'e, provided the peKon or 
pirsuns a*;ainit whom any judgment or decree 
is or may be obtained shall come before *ny one 
of the judge* ol the judicial distriels within 
which such penon or persons mpeAively re 
side, or l<cfort any two of the justice* of the 
peace of the county, or befi>re one jtiMice of 
the peace, on a j'trlgnsenr, rendered by a justice 
of the peace, in which such person or persnni 
shrill respeflivrly reside, and together «i:h 
not lrs'> than two other persons, such as the 
said judge or justices shall approve of, ecu less 
judgment for the deht or darr.i^es, and costs 
of suii. adjudged nr decreed, which confession 
shall I* in manner and form following : " You 
A. D C U and E F. do jointly and several 
ly confrs* jiidgmetii to G H. lor the sum of 
' and cotts. which were recovered by the 
said G. H. against the said A. B. on the   
jay Of   . m Ihe year ol' our Lord one>hou- 
sand    in the     coins, or (a* the case 
may be) before    Kwuire, one of the ju»ti> 
cc» of the peace in and for   - county, the 
said »um of money and iott», lo be levied 
of you* hodie*. good* or chattels, land* or 
tenements, for th* o»e of the *aui G It. in 
cave the 'aid A. D. shall not pay and satisfy 
10 the said G H. the »id sum of money, ami 
COMS. so as aforesaid recovered, with t'.ie addi 
tional costs the»ron >" which confession sh»ll be 
signed by the judge or justices before whom the 
tame trial) he made, and he or they (a* the ca e 
may be) shall immediately, on taking the 
same, grant a certificate,thereof, under his or 
their hands and Kill, to ihe party confess 
ing the judgment; and such. er'ifu »te shall he 
sufficient authority to the sheriff, coroner or 
constable, a* the c.se may he, to forbear scry- 
ing the execution on the Ixxlv, gojds, nr chat 
tcU, land* or tenements, of the penon «o ob 
taining tuch certificate ; and thai if any per- 
son now in execution, or who hereafter shall 
he taken in execution, or whose gool* or chat 
tels, lands or tenement*, are now nr hereafter 
shall be taken in execution, before the end t.l 
tlie next teuton rf the general assembly, shall 
obtain a certificate in manner afnretaid^tuch 
certituatc, so obtained and delivered to the 
theriri. coroner or constable, (a* the case may 
be) shall he a sufficient authority to the sheriff, 
coroner or constable, (as the case may be) to 
rtleal* such penon or pennns fromeonnnement 
upon that exerution. or restore and deliver the 
goods nr chattels, lands or tenements, so tak 
en in execution, to the person or persons a- 
gainst who-n t*ch execution may have issued, 
such perton or persons giving tb the sheriff, 
curoiur or constable, (a* the rate may h») 
sufficient security for the poundage or other 
fers due upon any such execution, and provid 
ed the jords or chattels, land* or tenement*, 
so taken in execution, were not x<l<l In fore 
the sa<d certificate wat delivered to the si in i If, 
c«roner or constable, (a* the case may be ;) 
and the judge or justice* before whrm the 
judgment shall be confessed as aforesaid, shall 
within thirty days thereafter, under the penal 
ly of ten dollan for every negleA, and a fur 
ther sum ol three dollar* for every day that 
he shall continue such neglect, alter the expi 
ration of the taid thirty day*, return the tame 
to the clerk or re'gister (as the cax may be) 
of the respective courts \\here the laid judg 
ment or decree watoblaincd, there to lie record 
ed, lor which record ng, such clerk or register 
shall receive a* a fee eight cent* ; and in case 
the said cMifcssion wa* on ih* judgment of a

Justice of the peace, then such confession nf 
udgmcnl shall be rrtilrned to the clerk of the 

county where the »id justice may reside, to 
be by him recorded, and fur the recording of 
which he shall be entitled to receive eight cents; 
which taid per.jhy may be recovered by any 
person who shall sue for the tame,by action of 
debt, or hill of indi^ment, in the county court 
of the county where tin judge or justices thall 
reticle.

f~Ami be k, emitted. That from and alter ihe 
end of the next session of ihe general asscmb. 
ly, and at any lime within one year thereafter, 
il shall and may be lawful fur the plaintiff or 
plaintiffs to ttie out execution on judgment* 10 
a* aforesaid confessed, or judgment* *o a* 
afoiesaid luperceded, without suing out a 
icirefacim, or heint; subjeA to further drlay 
against the principal, hit tecurities, or cither 
ol them, any Uwtrto the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

j Audi* it riuicietl. That In any case In 
which a decree for furecloturc anil talc of mort 
gaged property, hat bren or thall be obtained 
in any court of enuity or conn* of law exer- 
cisinr equitable junsdiAion within thit state, 
no sale shall ttke plac* before the end of the 
next session of the general assembly of ihi» 
utaie i provided that the mortgagor pr mortga 
gor , or thote claiming under hint, her or them, 
if of lull agt, or such of them as are <>! 
full age, shall annually, If required, pay 
or give bond to Ihe mortgagee^or morgag<«* 
hit, her, or their executor*, adminiitratur* ant 
aisignt, with a security or lecuritket, 'to I* ap 
proved of by the chancellor, one of the judge 
of the judicial district or two Justices of the 
|«aie of the county wherein th* mortgage* 
premites may lie, for one year's interest on th 
amount of the claim secured by tuch mortgage 
which taid interest shall neverr*Jtat* continu 
a lien upon taid hiortgagcd property i and i 
UK the said mortgaged property shall colitis 
of neuonal good* aud chattels, that a bond 
 hall likewise be given, with security to be ap 
proved of as aforaiald, in the penal sum of 
twloft the aionunt of th« niortgigrd debt, con 
ditioned that such, jiroperty stall not be wasted 
or concealed, bumW the, smne shall be forth 
cum'Mia upon an) further <yder of laid court 

1 4 Ami be i( enacted, Thjat a* often as any. 
creditor, or th* executors at *Uroiuittrau>jt u(

any sVh 'tiertrtoV, 
irt danger 0f.«bltering (torn rtt Insufficiency 
of any »ecurirjr jsj as afortiaid to betaken by 
virtue of and unfcr thi» aS, h«, she, or they, 
'nf»y apply-io the judge w j*<«i«« before whom 

t)\« Mid conk mon was made, or in C".eOf 
the death, removal. reeiBn*'^". or di 
catiofi 'tff such judge or justices, or either of 

the stid jSstkJBi, th«n tb tnj oiht judge of tin 
judicial dittr»«, or justices as atoresaid ; and 
if it shall appear to the said judge or juslicet 
that the siid application n well 1'uunded, he or 
they iball Usne 'i lummoin, direfled to the 
sheriff or eonitkbfa ol the county whne th« 

 person or persons having confessed such judg 
ment miy Ttside, rcqutring him, her or ilicm, 
within a fixed reasonable time to be mentioned 
in such summon, to enWr into another confes- 
won of the same judgment, with other tecnri- 
lies, to be approved ol bysSidjudje or justices, 
and upon the failure or nogle« of soch person 
or persons to comply « ith the requisition In 
sucli summon contained, the «»id Judge or jus 
tices, upon proof of the serving of such sum- 
mon, or of lit being left at the last place of 
abode of thi penon or persons on whom it 
»houtd have been served, are- hereby dirc.-.ed to 

deliver, upon the same being applied for, a 
statement under hit or their hands and teals. 
ot" the issuing of such summon, and the fail 
ure ol compliance therewith; upon the delive 
ry whereof to the clerk or register of the court 
where tuch confession of judgment wat return 
ed, the plaintiff or V'a''"'81 in «'*' o'ij'"*1 
judgment may have ami «ne the tame proceed 
ings thneon which might or could have been 
had it this aft had never passed, prjb-idcd al

ft

Sheriff's Sale. .

By virto* Of'a writ cjtftrifartat 
ed out of the cotrrt of appeal* western 
.horo., will be exposed to. Public Sale, 
on Friday the eleventh inst. at. 12 

^o'clock, on the premises, *h« follow 

ing Negroes, to wit: .   
James, Billy, fled, Cttsar, Joe, Phil, 

Oco. Hannah, Nan, Florah &, Bet. The 
abovefe taken as. the proptorty of Samu 
el Ward, and will bo sold to satisfy a 
debt detained from Rezin Estep, Tho 
mas Hodges and fcliza Hodges, adm'rs 
of Charles D: Hodges. 
S«1(M)N GROVES, ShfF. A. A. C 

13.

The Subscribed
itftilly inform* his Patrfi 

the'pabllc In genetml, thath« ; 
on hand
Bottled PoHir, vty ana Strrj. . 

(or Draught) in prim* grdw 
at his Cellar, in Corn-Mill street 0 I 
potrite Mr. Alexander's Store, and *5i 
use every exertion to please alltho».| 
who will favocff liijn, jjith their \

ways, that if after the expiration ofthe time 
mentioned in the said summons, a confession 
of judgment a» therein required shall be enter 
ed into, and a certificate thereof obtained. 
such certificate shall have the same force and 
operation, at it would have had under tins act, 
it no antecedent confession of judgment had 
ever been made, and the said confe»sion of 
judgment shall be returned and recorded in the 
tame manner, and under the same penalties, as 

are herein before prescribed.

il tnncted. That in all and ever."
case where Ihe person or (Krions, against whom 
any judgment or decree hath heretofore been 
obtained, have   iperceded the'same in the man 
ner pre'crihed by the original art to which thit 
is a further tupplement, it shall and may lie 
law Inl lor such |<rton or persons to supcrcede 
the original ju Igment or decree, in ihe manner 
pointed out by thi* acl, and tuch confession 

shall operate as a slay of execution as well up 
on the taid original judgment a* upon the said 

former crmfeMiun.

6 And be il enacted. That if any judgment 
nr decree as aforctaid, lor a sum certain, which 
doth not purport to cury interest on the mo 
ney or tobacco for winch the sarre was obtain 
ed, shall lie ttayed by rcaton of any confession 
as aforesaid, such sum thall hear interest Irom 
the dale of inch confession, and it *hall and 
may be lawful for the party who may Itcteafter 
sue out eaecuiion on said confession of judg 
ment, irthe ongiAil judgment on which tush 
confession wat made, lo compel payment of 
inleiest on the said sum of money, or tobacco, 
from the date of the said confession, by enjor- 
sing on the execution his claim of interest 
from the time when the said confetti in w*» 
enured into, and the sheriff, coroner or con- 
tlalOe, a* the case may be, shall levy tuch inte 

rest accordingly
7. And r> iirtntled. That no (1'ittrcts for rent 

shall IK ma.!c until the expiration of the next 
session of the general assembly, provided tl>c 
tenant or tenant* enter into bond to the land 
lord or landlords, hi*, her or their execjtort or 
administrator*, wilh such security,and in such 
penalty, at two justices of the peace ot the 
county, wherein the lamb or tenements for 
whi'h taid rent may have accrued are tit ated, 
shad approve ol, conditioned lor the |>a)ment 
of the sum due after the expiration of the next 
session of the general assembly, with interest 
thereon (mm the time the sai J rent became due i 
and the laid bond, to is aforesaid taken, shall 
be retained by Ihr justites of the peace taking 
the tame, to be by them delivered to Ihe per 
ton or persons to whom the rent it or may be 
to at aforesaid due, and in case any disiros 
for rent shall be made before the end of ihe 
next session of the general assembly of Mary 
land, if the penon* to a* afore-.aid distressed 
thall enter into bond in manner atortiaid, the 
justice* so as aforesaid taking the taid bond 
thall grant a certificate thereof to the perton 
or iwrtoiis to »« aforesaid distressed, and the 
laid certificate being delivered to the officer maU 
ing the dislrc* * on hi* being paid, or security 
being given fcr the fees incurred, by ihe said 
disircst, tlie officer making the taid t'iiticss, 
shall, and he i* heuby authorised and direflrd, 
lo retain and deliver I lie gnods ami chattels to 
the p< Mon or persons to distiuioi.

S. AiJ be il enacted, That if any person, or 
the executors nr administrator* of any person 
to whom any fitch bond (hall be executed, (hill 
conceive him, her or themlelvc.., in danger of 
fmftring from the infufuciency of lircurily up. 
on fuch bond, it flail and nUy be lawful far 
him, her or them to apply to the two juilicct 
of the peace before whom the laid bond m at 
executed, or upon the death, removal, or dif-. 
qualiticalion of the laid julliccs, or cither of 
them, men to any other two jtillicit of the 
peace of ih« county aforcfaid, who may, if 
they devm the faid application well founded, 
caut'e notice, under their hands an.l l'eal», to be 
fcrved upon the pcrfun or (wrfons, tlieir txe- 
cutrrs or adminiMrili\ri, by. whom the faiil 
bond wai given, or left at l.U, lier or tlicir lift 
place of abide, remiiringlilm.her or Ihem with 
in a fixed reifonablc time thereafter, lo enter in- 
o a new bond, with oilier (Vcurity ro he approv 
ed of by the laid Juflices, and tt|ion nrgln", or 
ailure to cimply witti the laid requifition, then 

t lliall and may be lawful for the laid pcrton, 
or his cxccutar* or a Jminillrators, to whpm 
he fa ill bond wat executed, to fifc immediately 
in the laid bond, and to diltielt for thcSkvnt 
Tor whidt the fame wa* given, in the fame 
manner a* Ift, flic or they, might or could have 
done before ttie paflare of tki» ail.

9. And be it enr.eteJ, That if after the tr\\ 
the next leBiurt of the general aflembly o 

Maryland, th<- tenant IH inuiiis, or any psrlbn 
claiming hy, through oruiuk-r liim.her or them 
fliall hold and occupy the land* or tenement 
for the rent duo for the occupation, whrreo 
bond haih !)  en given tn afonlaid, that thci 
and in tlial cal'c the landlord or landluids, his 
her or tlieir executor* or adminittratom, mi 
proceed to diftrefs for th* fume, in the man 
ner that he, (he or they might or could hav 
done before Ihe palTafp ot tint ae\

10 Ami k< il enacted. That the follow in 
feti Uii',1 be flowed to cnth of thc.JViJ jull 
ce* for ftrvicea performed under this act i fo 
taking bond, twelve and a half cent* t for iffo- 
ing lummon, fix cents i lor fuperfedea 
twelve and u half cent* i for every certifica 
lix cent*.

.11. And be it enacted, Tim no attorney flitll be 
entitled to coiled, by taccutiun, any fee or fe 
now due, or that may htrealter become dtt 
ddring thej continuant* of thi* all, providei 
the fame OiaU bo fuprrfeded in the fame ma 

n«r that judgments aud decrees art to be lope 
fcikU l>y tUn aft. 

j

By the Senate,
MAT 28, 1813.

Resolved, That from and after the 
present session of assembly, no private 
act, nor any bill for laying out any new 
road, or for altering or extending any 
old road, in this state, shall pass the 
legislature upon any petition or applica 
tion whatever, if of a private or pento- 
nal nature, unless notice be given by 
the petitioner, or applicant, in some 
newspaper printed in the county where 
the petitioner or applicant resides, or in 
the county where the road proponed 
will run,.it' respecting a road, provided, 
there be a newspaper published in that 
county; and if there be no' newspaper 
printed in such county, then in Home 
newspaper printed in the city of Balti 
more, city of Annapolis, Frederick 
Town, Hagcrs Town, District of Co 
lumbia, or Euston, for four successive 
weeks ; or by advertisement set up at 
the court-house door of the county where 
bucli petitioner or applicant resides, at 
leant four weeks before, and within 
three months of, the time when such 
petition or application shall be pre 
vented or made to the General Assem 
bly, that a petition is intended to be 
preferred, mentioning in such notice the 
substance of such petition: and the pe 
titioner or applicant shall produce evi 
dence of such notice to the General 
Assembly at the time of hearing such 
petition. 
By the Huiitr qf Dtlegatti May 2dth

181.).
Read the first time and ordered to 

lie on tue table.
By order, ,

UPTON S. REIB, Clk. 
By the House o/ Delegate* May iit)//»

18(3.
Read the second time and assented 

to. By order,
UPTON 8. REID, Clk. 

In Council, May 31, 1813. 
Ordered, That the foregoing Reso 

lution be published three times in all 
the newn-paper* printed in this state  
also in the Federal Republican, Grorgo 
Town, and the National Intelligencer, 
Washington. 
A By Order, 
JJ N1N1AN P1NKXEY, Clk.

Anne- Arundel County, s<J
On application »o~me the iulntriber ini^l 

recess of Anne-Arnndel count)' oowrt, a* !l| 
associate judge fdr the third judicial drstrifl oil 
Maryland, by petition In writing of Gioia I 
BOOLE, of said county, praying for the bfrJ.1 
of the act lor the relief of sundry inrtrni 
debtors, and.the teVerml supplements therm 
on the term* mentioned in said aHi, * 
du'c of-Ui» property, and a list of V,, ^ 
tots, on oath, betnc annexed lo hi* 1*^,1^*1 
and having satisfied me that he ha 
in the State of Maryland two years iit...__ 
ly preceding the time of hit »pplicaiioii~"aM>.| 
  inr also stated in his petition that he 11 in cut I 
Hement for debt, and having pra)«l ro 1*1 
dixharged therefrom I do hereby orter ,3l 
adjudge, that the person of George P*J ul 
discharged from imprisonment, and by ciu.1 
ing a copy of ihit order lo he published in ,u| 
Maryland Gazette" for three months succesiitrl. I 
before the third Monday of September r«J| 
give notice to hit creditor* to apptj, btfntl 
the county court of taid county on the tujl 
thitd Monday of September, fur tb^ « 
pose of recommending a trustee for the'u 
nefit, and to thew caute, if any they fo. 
why the taid George l'o<,le should not forel 
the benefit of the arts a* prayed for. Cutt| 
under my hand this twenty-third day of ApriLl 
eighteen hundred and thirteen '

April 19..

Baltimore Hospital,
March 30th, 1811 _ 

The hoard of vinitors of this iniuttiti.| 
on report, that during eight monuaJ 
ending on the 31st December Istt, til 
patients have been admitted into tUI 
infirmary, aud 38 into the lumtitl 
asylum   of which number there haw 
been

Dixclmreed, cured,
Relieved,
Died
Remaining

51 
j

]j

Total

Annc-Arundcl County, sc.
ON application to rne, the subscriber, ,in the 

recess of Anne-Arundel county court, as, an 
associate judge for tire third julicial district of 
Man land, by petition. In writing, of WILLI 
AM WncToaorr.of taid county, praying for 
the benefit of the aft for the relief of sundry 
intalvent debtors, and the acveial suppUmen;* 
thereto, on the icrmt mentioned in taid a<1s, 
a schedule of hit projietiy, and a list o( hit 
crctlitoH, on oath, being annexed to hit peti- 
linn, and having sitisficd me that lie has re- 
lii'.rd ii: 'he slate of Ma/yland iwo jears im 
mediately preceding the time of his application, 
having also staled in hit |Klitmn ihat he it 
in confinement for debt, and having prayed 
to b: discharged t 1 do hereby order and ad- 
i.ut^r, that the jictson of the said W illiarn Whct- 
rrolt be discharged from imprisonment, »r.d 
l>y ciusing » com- of thit order to be inserted 
i'l the Marylana Gazette for three months sue- 
ce;%ivcly, U-fore the third Monday in Septem 
ber next, give nonce to hit creditor*, to appear 
iHiore the county court of said county, on the 
taid third Monday of September, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for their 
Benefit, and to shew cause, if any they have, 
why the said William Whetcroft thould not 
have the benefit of the afls at prayed for 

ivcn under my hand tbit aid day of April,

Richard It.

EW GOODS.

H. G. MUNROE,
las juit received a General Assortment

of 
SEASONABLE GOODS,

Conuisting of Coarse, Tina, and fancy 
 " Articles. '

ALSO

GROCERIES,
Ironmongery and Stationary. 

All which he offer* for sale on ac 
commodating term*. .

May 0. if.

The board fVel much pleasure in i 
forming the public, that the ir 
is in complete order for the accc 
dation of t>uch patients as may b» 
milled lo tl» care it is under tlie 
mediate direction of an cxpcrkntdl 
Steward nnd Matron ; is \vcll provu 
with suitable nurses and alltndauu, i 
with cviry convenience and comfo 
which the sick may require.

As the plan on which the hospil 
conducted, appears not to have 
generally understood, the vihitort 
it proper to stale, that patients admin 
Into it, arc charged a certain sum 
\vfck, rogululcd according to* the 
cuinstanccs of the case, for beard 
medical aid, including every txj 
cloHlhinji; exffpled.

The funds hitherto arising froin 
admiksion ot* patients have 'UOSM li 
more than to defray live noct»*arj 
pei)Hc« of the enlabliahmf4)t, but On i 
niters are not without a hope, thai (n 
an increase of the ntimter of thssei 
-may appjy for relief, and also from i 
conlributioos at may generously 
made by those persons who feel i 
posed to aid so useful an intlituli 
they may, in conjunction wilh the 
dical gentlemen who have charge 
it, be enabled at a futu'rVday, to r 
the hand of charity to some of U 
nerving poor, who may stand in 
of its asaisttMice.

The advantages resulting to th 
unfortunate persons who labour m-J< 
mental derangement, when placed i' 
situalion Alted for their reception, i 
where every moans for affording 
relief can be promptly resorted lo I 
brcn «trongly exemplified in the M)"1 
attach*! to Ihis hospital- Bcvrrsl . 
tients Muttering under Ihis worst of < 
lamilifs, some of Ihcir cat** of '~ 
standing, have, by proper i 
management, been perfectly c 
Ihcir friends and to society.

Allendinf, Fliyiiciant, 
Doctors jslackonzie and "

 onKisi

6..
D. CUflRAN, ,

COBX-mLI,.sTIH5ET,IIAI> KOR SALE,

. A variety of Blue Clotlm, 
.Blue and other CaHsimcres, 
Superfine Black Cloth, 
Blue and Yell. T Nankeeito, 
White and Cowled Mnrsoille*, 
Camh^ick Musliu a.ud Shirting 
* Cambricks,
Irish Linens and Long Lawn, 
Buckskin and Beaver .Gloves, 
Sill; and Cotton Stocking** 
Biiiulaim IlandkerchicfK, 
Linen Cambrick, &, HankercTjief*. 

And a goodahsortn\entof Union Fac 
tory spun Cotton fw Weaving, and 
twisted cotton for knitting and netting. 

Aunupulis, May 13, 1813. tf

J
Atiendinn Kurfton, 

Doctor Oibson. 

PoNiufciNg Pkyiiciftni, 
rs Drown, Litllrjohn, 

While, Crawford, Birckhead, < 
Cronawell, A lexatuler and Oivea.

yttitort, __...
John Hillen, Janm Mosher, W«l| 

M'Donald, Wm. Boss and Jacob r
th Applications for admUsion »<j 

b« made to either of the visitor*, w \ 
tlie attending physician*.

POLISHED

»v

JONAS GREEN,
AHNAPOLIi.

Don Fernando,
A Jack ASH, descended from tl*» 

Spanish ittuck« tlrsrt have been,, 
ed into thin country, rising fw 
old, near fourt*tu hands hiiib, SD«   
morkably..w«ll formed, will stsafl' 
ensuing seascoi, at Wastbtirv on "' 
River, at eight dollars cash, or 
the money, to be returned if th* 
does not prove with/ £*J, ai4 
dollar to the groom. He *  linu 
twenty fjHvsn PuB'utwn" i 
will noUbe annwcmble for mv\am " " " * 

April 1

i Dollar* ptr Anninr

"^Tcn^ FORT MEI6S.
from the Ohio Fredanian. 

I jjioutes of the principal oecurren 
which have taken "place chir
the siege of F"'1 M«'g»» from 
2ith of April to the 9th of Mi 
taken down by* volunteer, in

Fort. . 
About the 25th, 2Bth and 2 

lif April the general was, very vi 
I hut in sending out petroling pan 
li order to discover the moveme 
L the enemy; for, from corredl 
lijidoubted information, We w 
liootul to believe that thi« post wo 
L attseked by a Urge number 
IBritnh and Inuians.

On the 25th, lleutenart M'Cl 
n, discovered the enemy on 
m of the Lake. 

On the 2Gth, some part of 
itmy were discovered on tlie 
site shore viewing our works, 
de off in a very few minutei 

this day another patroling pa 
rent down a few miles ; but w 

back by the discharging 
wr juns in camp. In the ever 
«th«r pa'.rul of infantry were i 

) or three miles down the r'n 
, could discover nothing of 
irojch of the enemy, eicept 

; of guns in every direfl 
evening there was an ah 

the party returned during 
: of i:.

i the 2Tth a few of the en 
ic their appearance on the oj 

fi;c shore ; but were soon mad 
Ktteii by the balls from oui 
'jndcri. Two elegant shots \ 

: at them. They were supp 
: within 3 or 4 feet and 

red tlicm with dirt. Ever s 
t general had arrived in camj 

diligence, attention, 
Juury, was displayed by* the 
ni and soldiers. Every moi 

p ihe general was occupied ia 
on the foriiftcitioM of

the 28th, about one o'c 
Ir. Oliver was sent on an eX| 
) Gen. Clay, after Capt. Hai 
Jhid, by ihe JirccVion of 

wejt down the riy 
<it 3 m<lei, and discovered a
*y of Rrituli and Indians »& 

l{ to sitaclc Camp Meigs. Fc 
Vions of various descriptions

~ cd on withunparallellcd o 
>nd every man wal ins

«h »«al, courage »t»d patrt'
"«r surpmed. If thii wer

* with ihe men without any 
ii'unlian what their own r
*» WRgested, how much 
»««d and heroic mutt they 
i, »nd how much more confii 
t hive been infused into i 

they were addressed by 
brave and great comm 
 nost masterly and elo 
er i on the situation in i 

t'otiune of war had placed- 
fl ,the viul importaice of 
" being vigi|»m and indus 
J" Pon I The Indians and 
'"h rai(le their appearant 

 hore and comm 
, . . -- fire with small ; 

»»injury was done, it beii 
"«t for musketry or rifles. 
" clglu«en poundcn wer

bin U J* g^°U P °f Br 'ltil
«« , »nd one of the balls . 

} lhe<n and covered then 
« whether they rcceivt 
: °r no 'u not known,
f ss quick ai poisibl 

jvcnmg lhe indi, ni wcr
'boati, and were; 

diredion. Wt 
; several dranoo 

to reconnoitre the 
ethey |ud Went halfB!"e, fi,lea on bx»»'« » 

,
|he work « continue 

»«W«pirit until -Uttqt 
) h» general' wa* every 

Ulihuhttd trO*>

Early tn
«C»«»>1 was standin 

wa*r m ort
g 
tf

v c .

at time,
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JONAS GREEN,
AHHAFOLIB.

jrt  nrt« DMart per Anniim.

ItOE Ol1' FORT M"EI6S. 
, inmtl'tOhio Fredanian. 
Louies of the principal occurrences 
'which have taken place during 

the siege of Fort Meigs, from the 
2j,h of April to the 9th of May: 

i down by* volunteer, in the

leal

About the 25th, 36th and 27th 
J April the general was very v.gi- 
but in sending out purolmg parties 
-order to discover the movements 
rfihe enemy; for, from correft and 
.adoubted information, We were 

nJ to believe that this post would 
attacked by a large number of 

,,tuh and Indians. " 
On the 25th, lleutenar.t M'Clan- 

U»m, discovered the enemy on the 
Lrein of the Lake. 

On the 2Glh, some part of the 
itiny were discovered on the op- 
lite ihore viewing our works, but 

off in a very few minutes.  
Vn day another patroling party 
mdowna few miles ; but Were 

Inwn back by the discharging of 
runs in camp. In the evening 
iher pa'.rul of infantry were sent 

.. or three miles down the river; 
it could discover nothing of the 

of the enemy, except the 
ring of guns in every direction. 
>ii evening there was an alarm, 

ihe party returned during the, 
  of i:.
On the 2Tth a few of the enemjr 
id< their appearance on the oppo- 

i:e ihore ; but were soon made to 
by the balls from our 18 

Two elegant shots were 
at them. They were supposed 

itnkc within 3 or 4 fcec and ^o- 
«d them with dirt. Ever since 

general had arrived in camp the 
[ritttt diligence, attention, and 
luitry, was displayed \>f the offi- 
i and soldiers. Every moment 
the general was occupied in car 
ing on the fortifications of the 
mp.
On the 28th, about one o'clock, 
lr. Oliver was sent on an express 

Gen. Clay, after Capt. Hamble- 
hid, by the direction of Geh. 
riioD, we.it down the river a- 

it 3 m-lci, and discovered a Urge 
y of British and Indians advanc- 
loaitick Camp Meigs. Fortifi- 
ons of various descriptions were 
ied oo withunparallellcd exerti- 
; and every man Was inspired 

h a ical, courage and patriotism 
f surpassed. If this Were the 
witlitheinen without any other 
ilui ilun what their own reflcc- 
i wrested, how much more 
nied and heroic must they have 

n, and how much more confidence 
have been infused into them, 

"> they were addressed by their 
7 brave and great commander 
> most masterly and eloquent 

"« on the situation in which 
""tune of war had ptaced'thcm, 

('he vital importaace of every
 being vigilant and industrious 

i»« post I The Indians and a few 
it'ih made their appearance on 
opposite shore and commented 

k>ruk fire with small arms » 
»o injury was done, it being too 
'«for musketry or rifles. Two 
11 «iglu«en pounders were dis- 

; d U a group of British and 
«. »nd one of the balls struck 
'hep and covered them with 
;t whether they received any

•v or no is not known. They 
»*»y as quick as possible. In 
"ening the Indians were coti- 

°ver in boats, and were around 
"> every direction. We were 

several dragoons vo-
., lo reconnoitre the camp ; 
|<*fore t | ley had Weni half a mile

hgb, 
wifl «

fiied on by tlte Indians, 
°n* of th* men WAS »hot throu^U -

rnong the trees ; bat our boys soon 
compelled 'them to leave their ppst. 
Some of olir men were slightly 
wounded ; several Indians and a 
British soldier were killed, undfrom 
the best observations/we could make, 
a considerable number were wound 
ed. The enemy had progressed so 
far in the construction of their bat 
teries' during the night, that they af 
forded them sufficient protection to 
Work by day-light. They had erect 
ed three batteries, two of which had 
foor embrasures each, the other Was 
a bomb battery. We made some 
first rate shots into their works, and 
impeded their progress very much.

April 30th. This morning the 
enemy had extended his batteries 
considerably and were preparing 
them for the cannon. This day al 
so we considerably impeded their 
progress by firing our cannon and 
destroying their works. After firing 
one of the shots some of the ene 
mies men ware seen to be carried 
away from their battery, as if they 
had been killed or severely wounded. 
Boats were seen to pass frem the 
old British garrison to this shore, 
with many men ; the general con 
cluded that their intention was to 
draw our attention to their batteries 
and to surprise and storm the camp 
in the rear. Orders were immedi 
ately given for one third of the men 
to be constantly on guard, and the 
remaining two-thirds to sleep, with 
their muskets in their arms, and to 
be constantly prepared at a moment's 
warning to fly to their posts. These 
orders were,strictly obeyed, and cr- 
ery duty was performed with the ut 
most cheerfulness and alacrity. Thi 
men were permitted morning and 
evening to gn to the river and get 
water, the well not being finished ; 
and the Indians occupying very ad 
vantageous positions around the 
camp, annoyed us very considera 
bly. Several of our men were slight 
ly wounded by them ; and the gen 
eral being constantly exposed, had 
several very narrow escapes. In the 
course of the day we killed two or 
three Indians and wounded four or 
five. Sometime in the night the ene 
my towed a gun-boat up the river 
near us, and fired for sometime, but 
not a ball came into camp. Early 
in the morning they commenced fir 
ing again, but without effect; and 
they thought it most prudent to re 
tire as soon as it became light enough 
for us to fire upon her. There were 
about 30 balls fired in all.

May 1st. The grand traverse was 
now nearly finished, and several 
small ones besides. Traverses were 
commenced in various directions, 
and carried on with life and spirit. 
This morning we fired several times 
with very good effect. Our works 
were now in a very good situation. 
About ten o'clock the enemy had 
commenced firing very briskly ; and 
in a short time they opened several 
more pieces on us. They had a 24 
pounder, a 12, a 6 and a howitzer. 
During the day they fired 256 times, 
and 4 times in the night. Our works 
received no material injury. Their 
24 pounders passed through our pick 
ets without cutting them down, 
which was a very grand thing to us. 
We silenced one of their pieces se 
veral times, but did not fire as often 
as the enemy, as we far surpassed 
them in shooting. Men were seen 
carried away from their batteries in 
blankets and other things, which 
proved that we had done some exe 
cution. Our woupded amounted 
this day to about 8 1 mortally, 2 
badly, and five slightly. A bullet 
struck the seat on which the gene 
ral was sitting, and- the writer of 
this article received a stroke from a 
bullet as he stood directly opposite 
the general, but sustained no injury. 

May 2d. Commenced firing very 
early with bombs and balls, and 
continued it very briskly all day. 
We lost this day one man killed and 
1O wounded, besides^several others

for sometime, but they kept it tip 
occasionally daring the day. The 
Indians shot one of our men through 
the head and killed him, and we 
had 6 men killed by the cannon and 
bombs, and 3 men wounded. The 
enemy fired 516 times daring the 
day, and 47 times during the night. 

May 4th. Owing to some circum 
stances, the enemy were not on the 
alert this morning and did not com 
mence firing until about 11 o'clock, 
and then slowly. It raine'd very 
heavy this morning until 9 o'clock. 
A new" battery was discovered e- 
recting on this side in the same di 
rection with the others, and traver 
ses were commenced to guard against 
them. Several men were slightly 
wounded, and two soldiers killed by 
the bombs in the night. Lt. Gwynne 
killed a British officer on this side 
with a rifle. They fired in all 207 
times in the day, and 15 times in 
the night.

May 5th. They fired this day ve 
ry slow, but they killed 3 men with 
bombs and cannon balls. They fired 
143 times in all. About 2 o'clock 
Mr. Oliver arrived with 17 men of 
Gen. Clay's detachment. Orders 
were then sent to Gen. Clay to 
land about 8OO men on the opposite 
shore, to spike the enemy's cannon, 
when we were to attack the batte 
ries on this side at the same time. 
Every thing was executed in ele 
gant style ; but Col. Dudley did not 
order a retreat alter crTec\ing«the 
grand object, but was drawn into 
the woods by a partial firing of the 
Indians; and after a severe conflict, 
the greatest portion were taken pri 
soners. They succeeded however, 
in spiking the enemy's cannon, and 
about 150 returned safe in camp. 
During this time, we Jhad two seve 
ral engagements on this side ; suc 
ceeded in repulsing the enemy and 
in spiking the cannon, and taking 
42 prisoners, two of whom were 
lieutenants. If the detachment un 
der Col. Dudley had adhered to or 
ders, it would have been a most bril 
liant and glorious day to the Ameri 
can arms. The first charge on this 
side was made on Indians and Cana 
dians by Maj. Alexander's battalion, 
Capt. Hearing's cbmpany,'and 2 or 3 
companies ot Kentuckian's. They 
displayed great bravery and courage. 
The enemy acknowledged that they 
were surprized and that we would 
have succeeded in every thing if our 
militia had not been too confident. 
The second charge on this side was 
mule by Col. Milkr's command of 
regulars, to wit. Capts. Croghan, 
Longham, Bradford, Hearing, ajjd 
Lieut. Campbell, Major Alexander's 
battalion, .Hid Capt. Subree's com 
pany of Kentucky militia. They 
all acted with the most determined 
bravery. A flag was sent do"wn by 
us, at the request of one of the ofti- 

 cers prisoners, to look on a certain 
point on this side, to ascertain whe 
ther one of their officers were not 
wounded there t and shortly after 
their return, the enemy sent a flag 
over to see about their wounded and 
prisoners. They did not fire their 
cannon this day after the battle, ex 
cept once or twice one piece which 
remained unspiked. Their force 
consisted of 5OO regulars, 800 mil i 
tia, and 600 Indians.

May 6th. A flag was sent down to 
see about the comfort and conveni 
ence of our wounded and prisoners, 
accompanied fey Maj. Hukill. They 
then returned to this side together 
with Maj. Chambers, with some 
communication respecting the priso 
ners and sending them home by 
Cleveland. No firing to-day.

May 7th. Bad weather which has 
continued fpr several days has been

not to be asked any questions con 
cerning user the camp, by. any of 
their officers or soldiers. No firing 
to-day. _ ' r "

May tth. A flag was sent down 
early, this morning with cloathing 
aed provisions for the comfort ot 
our wounded and prisoners. The 
enemy seemed to be making1 prepa 
rations for some movement ever 
since the grand battle. Major Cham 
bers came over in the evening and 
informed the general that in the 
morning he should be furnished 
with e li«.t of killed, wounded and 
prisoners.

May 9th. The enemy were very 
busy in the night ; and when, dawn 
appeared, we discovered them mak 
ing a retreat. One of their sloops 
was up receiving the cannon and 
several gun-boats ; they were fired 
on l>y our guns, and they soon made 
oft". By 10 o'clock they were gone 
to all appearance. Maj. Chambers 
violated his word and tailed to fur 
nish us with the list of the wounded 
and prisoners.

The number of killed during the 
siege and in the different actions on 
this side, amounts to 77 the woun 
ded to 106.

WASHINGTON CITY, JUNE 9.

Copies of lettersfromcom.CHAlIN- 
. CEY to the Secretary of the Na 
vy.

V. S. thip Maditon. 
Niagara River, 87th May, 1813. 

SIR,
I am happy to have it in my 

power to say, that the American 
flag is flyirig upon Fort George.-  
We were in quiet possession of all 
the forts at 13 o'clock.

I have the honor to be, very re 
spectfully, sir, your most obedient 
servant.

ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 
Hon. Wm. Jones.

Secretary of the Navy,
Washington City. .

very disagreeable. Col. and

> continued
'pirit until tattoo beat- 

The general was every where 
k.".1 '  id stimulated tKjstmsn to 

duties like . heroes

P Indi 
fc«

"M c
slightly touched with Indian bullets. 
The enemy's sloop came in sight to 
day. They firod 457 times during 
the day, and 4 times in the night.

May 3d. Commenced with a very 
brisk and fierce firing of bomb* and 
cannon balls. They opened two 
batteries upon us on this sale the 

. ..._. .,., ...,. rivtr; about 8*0 y>'da incur rear 
war mortally wounded •. right angle, or»e .of which waj a 

'arts fhooting in the camp.'rhomb battery. ...We instantly re- 
ai times discover them &-.{ turovuVihclr fire, thd silenced then

f/JjWi. Early 1n the morning, 
Standing very near

Maj. Chambers came over about 13 
o'clock to make arrangements for 
the exchange of prisoners. This 
point was accordingly settled, o»r 
militia were to be sent to Huron in 
order to return home by that route. 
The Indians at first claimed part of 
the prisoners 5 but after intercessi 
on by the British officers, they relin 
quished their claim, but wished us 
t6*exch»nge some of OUT Wyandott 
prjsoners for our militia. Their pri 
soner* were exchanged for ^he regu 
lars under the orders of tapt, Price, 
but their,regulara were net to. enter 
the field of battle during one mouth, 
and ours were to he scat horn*. 
Their prisoner* when rcjteajtd., wcrt

U. S.Ship
Niagara river, 28th May, 1813. 

olR,
Agreeably to arrangements which 

I have already had the honor of de 
tailing to you, I left Sackett's Har 
bor with this ship on the 22d inst. 
with about 350 of col. M'Comb's re 
giment on board the winds being 
light from the westward, I did not 
arrive in the vicinity of Niagara be 
fore the 25th, the other part of the 
squadron had arrived several days 
before, and landed their troops.  
The Fair American and Pert, I had 
ordered to Sackett's Harbor, for the 
purpose of watching the enemy's 
movement at Kingston. I immedi 
ately had an interview with general 
Dearborn for the purpose of making 
arrangements to attack the enemy as 
soon as possible, and it was agreed 
between him and myself to make the 
attack the moment that the weather 
was such as to allow the vessels and 
boats to approach the shore with 
safety. On the 26th, 1 reconnoitred 
the position for landing the troops, 
and at night sounded the shore, snd 
placed buoys to sound out the stati 
ons for the small vessels. It was a- 
greed between the General and my 
self to make the attack the next 
morning (as the weather had mode 
rated, and had every appearance of 
being favorable.) 1 took on board 
the Madison, .Oncida and Lady of 
the Lake, all the heavy artillery and 
as many troops, as,could be slowed. 
The remainder were to embark in 
boats and follow the fleet at 3yes- 
lerday morning the signal was made 
for the fleet to weigh and the troops 
were all embarked on board of boats 
before 4, and soon after generals 
Dearborn and Lewis came on board 
of this ship, with their suites, It 
being however nesrly calm, the schrs. 
were obliged to sweep into their po 
sitions. Mr. Tram in the Julia and 
Mr. Mix in the Growler, t directed 
to take a position in the mouth of 
the river tfd ailence a battery near 
the light house, whidi from^ir* po 
sition commanded the shore where 
our troops were to land. Mr. Ste- 
ven« in the Ontario, was dire&edto 
take a position to the north of the 
light house so near ip shore as to eiu 
filade the battery and cross the fire 
of the JuHa and Growfei. L'ctit< 
Brown in the Governor Tompkins, 
1 directed to take a positron near to 
Two Mile Cr«ek, where the enemy

had a battery, with a heavy 
Lieut. Pettigrew, in the Conquest, 
was directed to anchor to the S. E. 
of the same battery, so new in aa 
to open on it-in the rear and cross 
the ftre of the Gov. Tombins. Lt. 
M'Pherson in the Hamilton, Lieat. 
Smith in the Asp, and Mr. O\good 
in the Scourge were directed to an* 

,chor close to the shore, and cover 
the landing of the troops and to scour 
the Woods and plain whenever the 
enemy made his appearance. All 
these orders were most prompt 
ly and gallantly executed. All Ovt) 
vessels anchored witbtn musket 
shot of the shore, and in ten minutes 
after t?fey opened upon the bat* 
teries, they were completely silen 
ced and abandoned. Our troops 
then advanced in three brigades, tM 
advances led by Col. Scott, and lab" 
ded near the fort, which had been 
silenced by Lt. Brown. The enemy, 
who had been concealed in a ravine, 
now advanced in great force to the 
edge of the bank to charge our 
troops. The schooners opened so 
well directed and tremendous a fire 
of grape and cannister, that the ene 
my soon retreated from the bank. *  
Our troops formed as toon as they 
landed, and immediately ascended 
the bank and charged and routed the 
enemy in every direction, the schoo 
ners keeping up a constant well di 
rected fire upon him, in his retreat 
towards the town. Owing to the 
wind's having sprung up very fresh. 
from the eastward, which caused a 
heavy sea directly on shore, I was 
not able to get the boats off to land 
the troops from the Madison and O- 
neida, before the first and second 
brigades had advanced. Captain 
Smith with the marines landed with 
Col. M'Comb's regiment, and I had 
prepared 400 seamen, which I in- 
tended to land with myself, if the 
enemy had made a stand; but our 
troops pursued him so rapidly into 
the town and Fort George, that I 
found there was no necessity for 
more force; moreover, the wind had 
increated so murh and hove such a 
sea on the shore that the situation 
of the fleet had become dangerous? 
and critical. 1 therefore, made the 
signal for the fle^t to weigh, and or- 
dcred them into the river, where 
they anchored immediately after the 
enemy had abandoned Fort George. 
The town and forts were in quiet 
possession of our troops at 12 o'clock 
and the enemy retreated in a directi 
on towards Quecnstown.

Wrfere all behaved so well, it U 
difficult to select any one for com 
mendation, yet in doing justice to 
Lt. Macphcrson I do not detract 
from the merits of others. He wat 
fortunate in placing himself in a si 
tuation where he rendered very iro- 
portantservlce in covering the troops 
so completely, that their loss* was 
trifling.

Capt. Perry joined me from Erie 
on the evening the 25th and very 
gallantly volunteered his services, 
and I have much pleasure in acknow 
ledging the great assistance which I 
received from him in arranging and 
superintending the debarkation of 
the troops ; he was present at every 
point where he could be useful, un 
der showers of musketry; but fortu 
nately escaped unhurt. We lost but 
one killed & two wounded, and no 
injury done to the vessels. 

I have the honor to be, fitc.
ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

Hon. Wm. Jones,
Secretary of the Navy, 

Washington City.

O. S. Ship Afodifon, 
Niagara River, 20th May, 1813. 

SIR, J>
Deeming the command of .Lake E- 

lie of primary importance, I des 
patched capt. Perry yesterday, with 
55 seamen to BUck Rock, to take the 
five vessels there to Erie, as soon at 
possible, and to prepare the whole 
squadron for aervice by the 15th of 
June. ^General Dearborn fcaf pro 
mised me *00 soldiers to put gnboj^a 
of the vessels. *t Black Rock, fo as 
sist in protecting them to Erie. Mr. 
Kckford has.with uncommon exerti 
ons prepared these vessels for service 
,itnce the capture of Yorjc, and I 
think capt. Perry, witt be ready to 

, proceed Tor 1'rtsque Isle about the 
3d or 4th of*Juiic. - The two br'lgr 
building at B«|c have becu. launch 
ed. '*» "^

:'.*• nl!,'Sii:

:n iifS

ii



i Charlotte afcd S oVuers/ 

T>f the1 enemy's vessels came dp wo, 

to .ort Erie on the 28«S itftt. but as 
soon as they heard of the capture of 

Fort George and its dependencies, 

*they proceeded up the Lake, Ij 
sirme for Maiden.

I have the honor to be, 
very respectfully, air, your 

mo«t obedient servant,.
ISAAC CHA^UNCEY. 

tton..JVm. Jones,
Secretary of the Navy, 

Washington.

-t'O.VGAJBSS. 

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, Junt 4.
Mr. Fisk from the committee of 

elections nia-'t a report on'the peti-' 

tion of Wm. Kelly, contesting the 
election of Thomas K. Harris, whicli 
concluded with Xhc follow resoluti 
on :

Resolved, That until the
be allowed to Thomas K. liar* 

vis, a member of this House to pro 
cure testimony relative to liis elec 
tion.

Referred to a committee of the 
whole for this day.

On motion of Mr. Fisk, the peti 
tioner was admitted to a seat on the 
floor of the house during the penden 
cy of the contest.

Mr. Sharp offered the following ». 
Resolved, That a committee be ap 
pointed tb1 ' enquire what provisions 
ought to be made fur the payment of 
tlie mounted riflemen, who were cal 
led into the service of the U. States 
from the State of Kentucky in the 
year 1812, and that they have leave 
to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Grundy there- 
solution was amended, so as to re 
fer it to the committee on military 
affairs.

Mr. Goldsborough moved further 

to amend the resolution by adding 

alter the wonlg 1812, " gndohefor 

the paymtnt of tht txtemtt of the militia 

tailed o*t, under the authority »f the 

Slate gevernmeati

th'e ifof day, June Y. 
boas* in committee of .the 

whole again Tesumedr'the considcra- 
lion of the report of the committee 
of elections, in the case of Williarn 
K«fly and Tboi. K. Harris.

The committee of elections re 
ported in favour of granting time to 
Thos. K. Harris, the sitting mem 
ber, to procure testimony relative 
to his election. To thit report the 
pctitioher Wm. Kelly objected, ant1 

the question was on agreeing to the 
report.

A debate ensued, whicV lasted till 
past 2 o'clock, when the committee 

rose, reported progress, and hid 

leave to sit again-.
A communication from the Secre 

tary of War, laying before congress 
a code for the government of the 
army of the U. States was laid be- 
foie the house by the speaker. Re 

ferred to the committee on military 
affairs.

Adjourned. <

for tbt defence »f

the country agj'tnit the incursions of tht 
tntmj." He thought it was proper 
the whole subj £1 should be brought 
before the committee at the same 
time.

Mr. M'Kee opposed the amend 
ment. He thought the two subjects 
had no affinity and therefore should 
be taken up separate and distinct from 
each other. In the one case, the 
men wer. engaged in defending a 
place remote from their residence, 
in the other they were defending 
their own homes and fire sides*

Mr. Wright advocated the amend- 

ntcnt.
Mr. Goldsborough replied to the 

observations of Mr. M'Kee. 
The amendment was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Jennings the 

resolution was further amended so 
as to include the " territorial au 
thority."

The resolution as amended wai a* 
doptud.

Contnted FAuluin. 
The house in committee of trie 

whole, Mr. Lewis in the chair, on 
the report of the committee of elec 
tions on the contested election be 
tween Wm. Kelly and Thomas K. 

Harris.
Mr. Fisk moved to nil the blank 

in the resolution with the " the first 
Monday in the next session of cong 
ress" whikh will nuke the resolution 
read thus : " Resolved, that Until the 
first Monday in the next session of 
congress be allowed to Thos. K. Har 
ris, a member of this house, to pro 
cure testimony relative to hit elec 
tion."

After some conversation on the 
proper time for limiting the taking
• * • • • »*• t _•*»_

Tuesday, June 8.
Mr. Fisk offered the following : 

Resolved, That the committee on 
Foreign Relations be instructed to 
enquire into the expediency of mak 
ing further provision by law for pro 
hibiting trade and intercourse be 
tween citizens of the United States 

and the enemies thereof, and that 
the committee have leave to re 
port by bill or otherwise. Adopt 
ed.

A bill from the Senate on the sub 
ject of an uniform rule of naturali 
zation, was read a first and second 
time and committed to a committee 
ot the \Vhole house for to-morrow.

CONTESTED ELECTION.
The House in committee ot the 

whole, again resumed the conside 
ration of the report of the commit 
tee of cfCcTions in the case of Wm. 
telly and Thorn a» K. Harris.

The report of the committee gave 
Mr. Harris three months to procure 
testimony relative to his election. ^ 
It was agreed to, and the committee 

rose, reported the resolution and the 
house concurred by ayes and noes. 
Yeas 102, Nays 55« '

On ra&tion of Mr. FUk of N. Y. 
the House resolved itself into a com 
mittee of thfc whole, Mr. Desha in 
the chair, on the following bill.

A bill supplementary to the acts 
h"rerofore parsed on \h? subjec-l 'ol 
an uniform rule'of naturalisation..

Be it «nafted,8cc. That all alien e- 

nemies resident in the TJ. S. or the 
territories thereof, on the eighteenth 
day of June, onethousand eight hun 
dred and twelve, may be admitted 
citizens of the United States, at the 
times, and in the manner prescribed 

by the laws heretofore passed on 
that subject, any thing in «ny for 
mer law to tne contrary notwith 
standing : Provided, that no Alien 
Enemies shall be admitted citizens, 
who shall not, within nine months 
after the passage of this a£l, make 
such declaration of their intention 

as is required by law : And provided 
also, that nothing herein contain 
ed shall be taken or constructed to 

interfere or prevent the  appre 
hension and removal, agreeably to 
law, of my alien enemy, at any time 
previous to the a£lual naturalization 

of such alien."
The bill was read through and no 

opposition being made to it, it was 

reported to the house.
Mr. Burwell stated that lie was 

not perfectly prepared to a£l on this 
bill, andwjs desirous to ofler amend 

ments, one of which he wished to 
propose for the purpose, if accepta 
ble to the house, of confining the 
privilege of naturalized citizens to 
residents within the U. States. He 
therefore moved that the bill lie on 

the table for the present.
After a few words from Mr. Ben- 

son, who appeared to think that such 
a provision, if necessary, need not 
be incorporated in this bill; the bill 

was-ordered to lie on the table.

Duties on stain, «*J 765,000 
On farmed tmzara, 206,000 
On retailers licences 500,000
On sales at auction

8 a carriages 
n bank notes and 

negotiable paper 
On nit at 20 cenla 
Additional duty on 
foreign tonnage

50,000
160,000

400,<SOO 
400,000

900,000

Deduct for expense* of collec* 
tion, assessment, and losses

-6,365,000 

750,000

of testimony, Mr. Fisk withdrew
his motion and moved to fill the blank 
with the words " the tenth day of 

Sept. neat.
. Mr. Kcliy the petitioner made 
 omc observations in opposition to 
allowing Mr. Harris any time to pro 

cure testimony.
Mr. Fisk withdrew his second mo 

tion and Mr. Grundy moved to 
mend the resolution by inserting 
" that three months be allowed to 
the patties to take testimony i dative 

to the event of said elccVion." Car 

ried.
The question then was oh agree 

ing to the resolution as amended.

Mr. Kelly state* his reasons at 

length why in his opinion time should 

not be. given.
Mr. Harris replied, and contend- 

dod that time ought to be given.
After considerable debate, which 

lasted tiH ne*r three o'clock, the 
commit W«/rp*», reported progress 
and na4 ««*»**> «it sgain.

On motiorf1- It Wat ordered, that 
wh»n the house adjourn It «djourn 
to loect on Monday.' Adjourned.

Wediitiday, June ft. 
Mr. M'Lean offered the following 

resolutions for consideration :
Resolved, that the committee on 

military affairs be instructed to en 
quire into the expediency of making 
some provision for the widows and 

orphans of the militia slain by the 
enemy, or who may hereafter be 
slain by them during the present war 
while in the aftual service of the U- 
nited States, and for whose families 
no provision exists by law ; and 
that they report by bill or other 
wise.

Resolved, That the committee of 
claims be instructed to enquire whe 
ther any provision ought lobe made 
Tor the indemnification of those per 
sons who had property taken into 
the service of the North Western 
Army under the command of general 
Hull, and which in consequence of 
his surrender of the garrison at De 
trnit, fell into the hands bf the ene 
my ; and that they report by bill or 
otherwise.

Mr. M'Lean explained at some 
length the nature of the object he 
had in view in introducing the reso 
lutions.

The first proposition was agreed 
to.

Mr. Seybert suggested the propri 
ety of making the inquiry proposed 

in the second resolution more gene 
ral t and

Mr. Grosvenor moved to strike 
out the latter part of the resolution 
& in lieu of it insert, " those persons 
whose proper ty* has been captured or 
destroyed by the enemy during the 
present war." He did not propose 
a general provision for the relief of 
all who should come under this de 
scription ; but there were an hun 
dred cases, perhaps, to which relief 
otigh^tobe extended, as well as to 
the sufferers at Detroit. The com 
mittee Would, by having the whole 
subject before them, report general 
ly, and Save the house the trouble of 
distinct references.

Mr. Fmdley said that in all the 
revolutionary war, no provision had 
bcenmade to compensate persons for 
property destroyed by the enemy. 
A distinction had always been taken 
in favor of property destroyed in the 
public eervice.-* -  < '  .«  >'.The

principle proposed in the amendment, 
which would include every vessel 
captured at ses. Was not lightly to 
>e gone into. He wished the reao- 
Intion to lie for further considerati 
on. He was of opinion that some 
farther tagal provision Was necessa 
ry, but how far he was not prepared 
to say. , ' '"'

The resolution was ordered' to life 
oa.tto t»bl«.

Thiirtday, Junt 10. 
Mf. Eppes, from the committee 

of ways and means made the follow 
ing Report.

The committee of ways and means, 
to whom was referred so much of 
the message of the President of the 
United Sutes as relates to the es 
tablishment of a well digested syi- 
tem of internal revenue, have had 
the same under consideration. They 
deem it unnecessary to say any thing 
as to the necessity of providing ad 
ditional revenue at~a time when the 
general rate of expenditure has been 
so much increased by measures ne 
cessarily connected with a state of 
war. A reference to the report* from 
the treasury department and from 
the committee of ways and means, 
during the last and preceding years, 
will show that a provision for addi 
tional revenue can no longer be de 
layed, without a violation of all 
those principles held sacred in every 
country where the value and impor 
tance of national credit have been 
justly estimated. They have reviewed 
the system heretofore presented, and 
taking into consideration its hiving 
been sanctioned in its principles by 
a vote of the house of representa 
tives, have determined to recommend 
its adoption with some modifications, 
in preference to commencing a new 
system at a period when neither the 
principles or details could receive 
that mature consideration on which 
alone they could venture to recom 
mend its adoption. The bills here 
tofore reported were founded on es 
timates which assumed for a basis 
the providing a revenue sufficient to 
meet the expenses of the peace esta 
blishment, the interest on the old 
debt, and on such new loans as have 
been or may be hereafter authorised. 
These several items for the year 
1814, are estimated as follows : 
Tho expense* of the peace 
establishment at 7,000,000 

The interest on the public * * 
debt

On the old funded 2,100,000 
On G per cent stock 

1812, including 
temporary loom re 
ceived in part of 
the loan of 
11,000,000, which 
will remain unpaid 
ifi 18U. 600,000 

On 0 per cent stock 
of 1HI3 1,000,000 

On treasury note* 
which will b« re 
imbursable in 1814, 
 ay on 6,000,000 at 
4 8-6 per cent 270,000

 3,060,000
On the loan for 18U-4nte- 

re»t payable in that year

Leaves 5,616,000 

The committee therefore ask leave 

to report the following bills;
1. A bill for the assessment and 

collection of direct taxes.
2. A bill to lay and collect a direct 

tax within the U. S.
3. A bill hying » duty on import 

ed salt.
4. A bill establishing the office of 

commissioner of the revenue.
5* A bill laying duties on licentes 

to retailers ot wines, spirituous li 

quors, and foreign merchandize.
6. A bill laying duties on carria 

ges for the conveyance of persons.
7. A bill laying duties on licences 

to distillers of spirituous liquors.
8. A bill laying duties on sale*, at 

auction of foreign merchandize and 

of ships and vessel*.
9. A bill laying duties on BUgats I 

refined within the U. States,
10. A bill laying duties oh bank ] 

notes and on notes of han3 and fo 
reign bills of exchange of certain 

descriptions.
11. A bill making further provisi- 

on for the collection of internal du 

ties.
12. A bill laying an additional du 

ty on foreign tonnage.
The several bills above recited 

w»re read a first* and second time, 
referred to a committee of the whole, 
and nnde the order of the day for 

Monday.
Mr. Burwell from the committee 

of elections, made a detailed report 
on the petition of John Taliaferro, 
contesting the election of John Hun- 
gerford, a sitting member from Vir 
ginia, which concludes with the fol 

lowing resolutions :
"Resolved, That the said election 

held in April last was illegal and 

ought to be set aside.
" Resolved, That John P. Hun- 

gerford is not entitled to a scat in 
this house."

The report was referred to a 
committee of the whole.

FRENCH DECREES. 
Mr. Webster rose, as he said, to 

call the attention of the house to a 
subject of considerable importance 
 a task which he had hoped would 
have fallen into the hands of some 
other gentleman better qualified 
than himself to undertake it. He 
then read the resolutions which will 
be found below. In offering these 
resolutions it was not his intention 
he said, to enter into any discussi 
on or argument, or to advance any 
proposition Whatever, on which 
gentlemen could adopt different 
views or take different sides. He 
would merely remark, by way of 
explanation, what would be remem 
bered by all, that the subjects to 
which these resolutions referred, 
were intimately connected with the 
cause of the present war. The re 
vocation of the orders in council of 
G. Britain, was the main point on 
which the war turned/ and it had 
been demanded f^r~\he/ reason that 
the French decrees had ceased to 
exist. This then was the point at 
issue. Mr. Webster remarked on 
what he termed the contradictory

on tlul. tr^socUon Mr* ^ 
was that he moVed these 
in t|he,-discharge of what he deerrS 

a duty to bis constituents and his I 

country. The declarations of tbj( 
French minister liad a $r«at bearing 
on tr.e reputation of the cbantry^ 
on the reputation of these perioni 
who in their, official.characters 're'prfr. 

sented the dighijry oT»'the" nitio«>i,'| 

To place their conduct in its ptoinf 
light, he presented to theeonsidetatj. 
on of the House the following i 
lutions  ' .. . *J!;,' 
' Resolved, ThaHW President of- 

the United States be requested to in. 
forMMiis house, unless the public 
interest i«hould, in hit opinion, far.] 

bid su.ch communication, "when. 1 
whom, and in what manner the fit 
intelligence was given to this   
vernment of the decree'of tbe go 
vernment of FraVice, bearing d»t« 
on the 29th of April, 1811, and pur- 
porting to be a definitive repeal of 
the decrees of Berlin and Milan."

Resolved, That the president of I 
the United States be requested to in, 
form this house, whether Mr.! 
late charge d'affairs of the United ' 
States at the court of France, huh 
ever admitted or denied to his go- I 
vernment the correctness of thede. I 
claration of the duke bf Bassano to 
Mr. Barlow, the Ute minister of the; 
United States at that court, as ««. 
ed in Mr. Barlow's letter of the 13th
of May, 1812, to the secretary oil 
state, " that the said decrees of A- 1 
pril twenty-eighth, eighteen hun.j 
dred and eleven, had been coturocil 
nicated to His (Mr. Barlow's) pre-j 
decessor there ;" and to lay befortl 
this house any correspondence with! 
Mr. Rusael relative to that subject,! 
which it may not he improper totoa-F 
municate; and also, any correspon-l 
dence with Mr. Russel relative tul 
that subject, which may be in po>.| 
session ot' the department of sute.

Resolved, That the president o{| 
the U. States be requested to iofunsl 
this House, whether the miniiurof| 
France near the United States et 
informed tli'u government of theei-l 
istence of the said decree of the 28 
of April, 1811, and to lay befoi 
the house any correspondence thiij 
may have taken place with the slid 
minister relative thereto, which tb 
president may not think i: 
be communicated.

Resolved, That the President 
the U. States be requested to co 
municate to this house any other is 

formation which m»y be in his 
session aa 1 which he nay not dee 
injurious to the public inttres'tiod 
close relative to the said decree' 
the 38th of April, 1811, and UD 
iiig to show at what tirhe, by who 
and in what manner the said decre 

was first made known to this gov 
ment or to any ol its representative^ 

or agents.
Resolved, That the president 

requested, in case the fact be, tblj 
the first information of theeiiiter 
of said decree of the 28th of 
1811, ever received by this §o«etil 
.ment of any of its ministers or sger 
was communicated in May, 181*1 
the duke of Bassarto to Mr. Bale* 
and by him to his government,! 
mentioned iu his letter to the i 
tary of state, of May 12,
the accompanying papers to info

The revenue now establish- 
ed'being estimated, to pro 
duce

410JDOO 

11,400,000

0,800,000

I Leave* to bo provided for, 6,000,000 
To meet which aum the con> 

mittr« propone 
l.AulrDctlaiof 3,000,000

evidence on this head, the letter of 
Mr. Champagny on one hand assert 
ing the revocation, the speech of 
the Emperqr to the free cities on 
the other denying it -the decisions 
of the French admiralty courts on 
one hand and opposite decisions of 
the same courts on the other. The 
whole mutter, in short, involved in 
doubt. But on the declaration of 
war, and not until then, a decree 
appeared repealing the French de 
crees; a decree which if issued, 
had lain dormant, mere brutum f 
men, until after the war commenced 
and then only made its appearance. 
In March last, it would also be re 
collected, the President had com- 
municated to Congress, immediate 
ly before its adjournment^ cert ait 
correspondence, between our govern 
ment and its~minitter*irt France, the 
prominent festurc of which corres 
pondence was, that, in an inter 
view between our minister »nd the 
French secretary for foreign affairs, 
which took place about the 1st of 
May 1812, it was stated by the Ut 
ter that the decree in question had 
been put into the 'hinds of our min 
ister in France, and transmitted to 
the French minister in the Ul S. at 
the yme it bore date. To shed light

this house whether the goveronti 

of the United States, hath even 
ceived from that of France any 
planation of the reasons of th»t< 
cree being r.onuraled from thii | 
vernment and its minister foriow 

a time after its date ; and if 
>lanation has been asked by ' 
rernmcnt, and has been om 
be given by that of France, wh«w 
this government has nude*"*, 
monstrance, and expressed »ny ' 
rfttrftion, to the government 
Franc e, at such concealment.

Mr. Grosvenor having reqo"1 
the yeas and nays on the quest*'] 
proceeding now to consider the^ 
solution ihey were found " 
follows: ,.

For consideration 
  Against it 

The resolve was ordered to l'«|
the table accordingly.

 MW*WM*HB

NOTICE.
The Chancery Office in i 

and Imsujf »  will be 
delay. All pemons who m»y 
pers belonging to seid office *'» P 
return them o» soon at possibl*- 
aubicrioer U under tbe necessity 
forming the Gentlemen of th« »M 
papers roust not be Uken <ro« g" 
lice without «J» order from to'^ 
lor.

yet beep
  ho'uec of congress, or ,n»- 

transpirea which, % ex.- 
kitree of interest. The 

'of'the lower house has been priu- 
"« occuv'tfd orucontenjed elections, 
I the question relative to stenogra 

bat it is v*r/ wcl| known that 
r^arm and animated debate hat 

place in the Senate on executive 
It although they have been *f 
«ui1on every day. since tbe wssi 
minced. The nuhjei.:* discussec 

^t cenerally kpown, yet »ufTioiae| 
' b«n m»J« puWic to warrant the be 
' thst their bu»lnes» has been of i 
' important nature. The mission o 

i has excited a degree of War'mtl 
body seldom or neV*r befor 

^.jd ; and it i» pretty well a»cw 
^d th»thi« appointment will not b
*6nned, unless I.e be fir«t remove 

ih« president from the treasury. 1 
L,ent of his removal, it i» believe 
.; Mr. Speaker Clay will be plae* 

head of that department. -   
n had not been hurried from tl 

rv just at the moment he w« 
,i i'» no probability that he wbu 
(gone to Russia, if we may jud| 
j the disapprobation that has mar 
J the conduct of the senate as to r 

lointment. What may be their c1 
jiasticm is not known i but from t 
nonktnnco that has been made 

[jjiit m.ikinft «o important an office 
of Secretary of the Treasury 

t iintcnrt, it is believed, and w 
1 reason, that Gallatin's remo 
tbe made a preliminary to a c< 
lionof his emb.tksy. Those w 
:vly were the friend* of admit 
n. and seemed ready to approb 

  (*>licy to the utmost extent, 
r the most violent against that i 
i of destructive measures pur*' 

11! om, snd which lias so often b 
I oat against by the distreatnfd 

itioo of our country. The com 
[ Mr. Madison in relation to GUla 

i like dictating to the nenate V 
i ba done without even consul 
i on the propriety of any part 

rCuture iu liis policy. He may 
Ue offlcev and fill tliein, and bee 

e ippoinUnents were made duri
•XH of-the national legislature 
nil se«ro to insinuate that whi 
d done, most of course be sancti 

I tutir next meeting. It U to be h 
rerer, that he will find his calci 
i hire been made with too gi-ei 

kiditj, snd that the senate will cxc 
tteir prerogative to the fullest e] 
ft tee Mr. Gallatin sent frou 

nulry OB a foreign mission, but 
' i previous to a meeting of conj 

illy shews that some doubt 
ained by tbe president wh 

«semination would be continue 
sienste. It is believed by man; 

»«noticed with, attention the »i| 
V time*, that this mission is a 
f political pantomime, got up b
 kipet to amute the people o 
fliitry. and gull them into
* that nothing is tnore anxiouk 
J by our chief magi»tr»tc than 
t fortunately it ban been so 

' off that the effect whic 
*1 hu not been produce 
lof blinding,ha* oimned lli 

|pl msny. It is quite unncceso 
^ farther on the deliberat 

e senate, for a short time only 
"sary to disclose events, whic 
«ito interest in every Atneric
 n- *Vl>atwillbethef»teoft!
ilogue of tax bills reiwrted
"-"Teof way. and means, 

'; but it is thought b'
) bare had an opportunity of 

ik. m'!nb*ri «f iiflerent perfl 
Eg *'H not be carried intTop 
"*« Bsolutloh. of Mr. WeUter,

lh« preMd«ntfor certain'info
*»»«".to a reneal of the Fn 

r wrtl doubtless produoe m 
Habate whem

1 M discusied.

, respecting .... 
«  »«d but very few of the: 
Ito the least degree of crec

"udthati 
y very diabonorable, ro

it presumption to a; 
not disgraced himwlf or.

*• ii*<Julttes teem to «

N. B. Itjie Editor* 
Gazette, American, 
Herald, and HaporVTown 
wilt give the above three " 
forward their accounts to
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.GAZETTE.

h°uec ha? yet been

V ̂ e lower house has
The 

priu- 
electiont,

toe'question relative to'atenogra.- 
wtitisvery well known that 

hwarm and animated debate has 
f nlice in the Senate on eieoutive 
•nt although they have been irt 

"^ "jaiion every day. since the wssi- 
ced. The suhjei/4 discussed 

  known, yet

.
Mr. JyfodlN»»^». certainly reduced"' to a 
very »ingulardne«wi«bttH« ODpoMtion 
to hw favpnte aftheme*, fron^tbose wBb 
but a shprt time^sirfce would' h»ve fol 
lowed any path he should please to 
mark pat for th'em.

ORATION OP BHl. OUSTI8,

been m»J« pulUic to warrant thebe- 
has been, of a 

The mission of> thst their
' important nature.

o» ,
-Delivered at the JCelebratlon of Ihe 

RUSSIAN VICTORIES,  
on die 5th instant   

Though feeble in health, yet being 
honoured as your choice, I will humbly 
endeavour to execute the Usk^ which 
you* too partial favour hai assigned 
m*.
.... The purpose of thia association, is a 
Ttmco novel &. interesting. It has hereto'

retiring to tha. polar forests, rt»e, ble*B- 
ihgs ot aiilHi»Hs will cheeV thy di^HnUig 
day/, and.* bfilHant halo of jjlory eii- 
citcle thy imraorUl fa,me. The nauve 
ot Koutosoff, wili not be ranked with 
the . destroyern of nations, '-but Will 
proudly «\vell the lint of virtuous he- 
roes, with V&«sa, witl> Tell, with Wal 
lace, with Washington, deliverers of 
their country, and benefactors of man. 

Ere we learn the field of fame, let 
UR pay-due hwnaj^e to the memory of 
the br*v«. Uagration the prince oR 

'Russian chiralry, the patriot, the hero, 
now iskiepi in the bed of honour > But 
not unreinetnbercd hath he fallen for 
whenever the rov'-ng Cossack shall 
gallop over Borodino's plain, hi* wild 
and warlike eye will rest with delight

udence or esteem. . Yet wL/n darngf rs

forte been deemed a fall measure of du- 1
on the Tumulus which contains Bagra-

and uiiafortunea preatf ht>rd on 
their natiVe land, see (hem JMndfisl.of 
tlte examiile of their chjefi forge* thair 
wrooj4«, end shew their generous nil^ibre. 
A iid are these the men, .who bul'theV 
ther day boro tho hard names of. trai 
tors and qf torie*? And has i\ hccnlcft 
for traitor* and tories to strike Britan- 
nia'i flag upon the ocean ? My country 
fof shame I Will you never know your 
friends? So when your old soldier died,

NOTICE.
, A meeting «f the dti»en» of th^ first 

Election Di«triOt, will take^lac« on Sa 
turday the 26t^i inst. at a spring near 
Mi. Joseph Wotltins's Black-smith sbop, 
within a short distance of South. River 
church. Tho attendance of as many of 
the gentlemen of the other districts, M 
can possibly make it convenient to at 
tend, is also requested., . 

June 17.

. ha* excited a degree of Warmth 
'body seldom or nevfcr before 

^d ; and it i» pretty well ascor- 
j that his appointment will not be 

iSrroed, unless I.e be first removed 
ite president from the treasury. In 

' wt of his removal, it i» believed 
IT. Speaker Clay will be placed 
heiJ of that department. If 

in hid not been hurried from the 
j,;ry j"8t »l the moment he was, 

_ni» no probability that he would 
Ltzone to Russia, if we may judge 
jirn the disapprobation that has mark- 
j the conduct of the senate as to his 

icinUnent. What may be their de- 
niattion is not known i but from the 
nonitnnce that haa been mnde a- 

t making so important an office as 
of Secretary of the Treasury a 

i tintcure, it is believed, and with 
mien, that GalUtin's removal 

jb« made a preliminary to a con. 
lion of his emh.kksy. Those who 

,_jrly were the friend* of adminis- 
uion. and seemed ready to approbate 
nr |>olicy to the utmost extent, are 

i the most violent against that syg- 
_i of destructive measures pursued 
jll-cm, snd which has so often been 

I oat against by the distressed si- 
ioo of our country. The conduct 

[ Mr. MidUon in relation to (iiUlatin, 
like dictating to the senate what 

t bs done without even consulting 
i on the propriety of any particu- 

r future iu his policy. He may cre- 
k'e offices, and fill them, and because 

e ippoinlments were made during a 
si of-the national legislature, he 

'seem to insinuate that what he 
d done, mast of course be sanctioned 

I lutir next meeting. It is to be hoped 
ircrfr, that he will find his calculati- 
i hire been made with too great ra- 
iitj, and that the senate will exercise 
eir prerogative to the fullest extent, 

tta Mr. Gallatin sent from the 
nslry OR a foreign mission, but two 

neb previous to a meeting of congress, 
oily ihetvs that some doubt wa» 
ained by the president whether 

i tomination would be confirmed by 
SMnate. It is believed by many who 

 TS noticed with attention the signs of 
'* times, that this mission is a kind 
f political pantomime, got up by the 
kiott to amuse the people of this 
fliilry. and gull them into a be- 
T that nothing is more aoxiounly de 
ed by our chief magistrate than peace. 

[Bat fortunately it ha* been so badly 
1J"-1 off that the effect which was 

hu not

tlon's ashes. 
Russia farewell

ty for nations to celebrate event! which 1 , ^UM)*, ^wcl1 '-f*0, lonK 
m*V hlr'n h»H immh^i.tn «,! »<«,    shttlt wield the sword of tustio

hire had immediate relation to 
themselves, but generous America will 
set to the World a nobler example, and 
forgetting for a moment that selfish im 
pulse, which directs our feelings to our 
own immediate welfare,, let us evince a 
laudable sympathy, in the welfare of 
others. .,

When we fought for liberty, many 
were the foreign bosoms, which beat in 
unison with our cause. Perhaps' under 
the fur garment of the distant Russian, 
America, and her efforts may have ex 
cited that cheering warmth, which vir- 
tuoas bosoms nourish. Then recipro 
cate the generous feeling, and shew to 
the world, that grateful for our own 
liberties, we deem it a hound en duty, to 
rejoice in the liberties of others. Sure, 
Americans should feel interest, in the 
suceesws of those who war for the right 
of self-government, whatever may be 
theolime they inhabit, and wish strength 
to the arm, which strikes tor national 
liberty, whether it wield the lance of 
the Cossack or the Highlander's clay 
more.

Amid those great events, which of 
late years liave so convulsed the civi 
lized world, the invasion of Russia 
forms a most grand and predominant 
feature. It seems as if the iast energies 
of Europe were arou»ed to thin con 
summate struggle. Napoleon mighty 
in genius, and vast in resources, like * 
Colossus, had long bestrode the Euro 
pean World, and tired with tho rage of 
conquest, sought to plant his standard 
on the bunks of the Neva. His march 
is like the Siroc of the devart, spread 
ing ruin and desolation around him  
his course is known by the smoke of 
villages cooling in human blood his 
triumphs are heard in the lamentations 
of human misery. The host of Prussia 
retires all seems his prey, until urged 
by high destiny he seeks U> rest from 
his labours in the Palace of the Czars, 
and finds in the flumes of Moscow a fu 
neral pyre for his ambition. Immortal 
Moscow! Magnanimous people! Who 
rather than their ancient capital should 
afford to the Tyrant a domicil, seize 
the torch, and fire at once, the altars of 
their Cod, the temples of their Saints,

been produced, and 
putadof blinding,lnw opened the eyes 
pi m»ny. It ii quite unnecessary to 

m»rk farther on the deliberations of 
esenate, fora short time only in ne- 
»7 «o disclose events, which will 
Kite interest in every American bo 
lt What will be the f»te of the long 
*'°fue of tax bills reported by the 

utlee of ways and means, is very 
tain ; but it is thought by many 

> o»ve hid an opportunity of mixing 
1 members of different parties, that 
r will noi be carried into operation. 
i ^solutions of Mr. WeUter, calling 

»")« president for certain-Information
a° * "f*' *f th* French Je~ 

»m doubtless produce much ani- 
"Wdebste when they are called up

iL k led' A » yet Uic »"ent>o» of 
" t k"** 1>M been confined to business.

Win of little ov no importance to
>* public.

Much anxiety yet prevails respecting 
f»l* of the Chesapeake. Whether 
h»s been captured or not, has never

ascertained, but there is too 
|*«n reaion to apprehend'that thre has 

i the cane. A variety of reports of 
7 contradictory nature have been 

1 circulation, respecting the engage- 
"I*, and h,,t very fe(v of them ere en- 
"«to the. leant degree of credit. Some 
  .gone no fur as to say that she is 
"'Oly captured, aud that it was ef- 

_ ' D.V very dishonorabltt moans; hat 

Wtf^V ' ML offlci»l »^«ntb«jfei appeared, it 

' * Ji^fj' ,R.!!!TCCUMiy <<>»»<%« in idle, conjee- 
"~ respecting it. Considering, how- 

"" *""••---*• victory atchleved by

n to nay, th%tlie
t»t disgraced himself or ouuntry *» 

|f the loss hu been o.-ca
. 

whoHy unforween, and coase-

ftifllcultioB teem to ttcitt in the 
l thlj tinj* in c^iiiiequfcnoe of 
«nd dignll^e* sUnd the senate 

UWTO. Rather than 
iiMla, he will, 

be removed from tb« 
srvate a sohlsm

and the sepulchre of their Kings And 
are these the people whom the world 
lias been pleased to denominate Barba- 
ria*$ f True the sun of science hath 
UK yet but feebly twinkled in their fro 
zen clime, but by Heaven, this late act 
of thein would have done honour to the 
most splendid uoraof ancient virtue-- Aye, 
it would have immortalized Old Rorile 
even in her Fabian age, or Locedetnon 
in the days of Leonidas.

Though Moscow remains but an heap 
of blackened ruins, itMl from iu ashes 
may be raked a GEM of purest, bright 
est value. 1 mean its great example! 
which tells to the nations of the world, 
that when a people are resolved to 
aerve their own rulers, and obey their 
own laws, among that people cor 
ruption can never enter, nor can ty. 
rants subdue them.  Had the Austri 
an, tho Italian or the Swiss, fired his 
Vienna, his Milan, or his Berne, Eu- 
roj>o might long since h»vo been saved. 
Their misfortunes have taught thdn an 
useful lesson, but now, if atlerthe wis 
dom, which burning Moscow has thrown 
upon surrounding nations, they are a- 
gain enslaved, a long night of tyranny 
must overshadow a despairing world.

Prom the history of these events, let 
natron u learn to place a firm reliance on 
the all-wise disposer of human affairs, 
who even in her darkest day, raised up 
for Russia the avenger of his country's 
wrong*, the aged, the illustrious K.OU- 
tosoffT This venerable chief had been 
the soldier of other wars. HU spring 
of youth first budded in the fields of 
honour ; his meridian summer blazed 
high on the walls of Oczatchoff, and 
(hough age may fade tho leaf of his au 
tumn, stern winter can never wither a 
leaf of the laurel which liindu his silvery 
brow it must bloom, even amid his na 
tive snow*.

Russia go onl Thinft own chains bro 
ken, break thou the chains of others. 
Loose from the fell Tyrants Car tho 
panting nations,' who too long have 
tugged under his merciless lash. They 
faint and fall, unions speedily relieved. 
Grey, warrior of the North I If thine 
aged frame can bear more ho nours,. go 
whet thy avenging sword on tho tomb 
of Suwurrow, end again thunder in the 
plains of Italy

as thou 
. stice, the de 

liverance of nations mark the progress 
of thy march, may the" Eagle of Victo 
ry perch on thy Stanford, and the 
prayers of rescued hutnanit y speed the 
triumph of thine arms. fc

Americans I let the ev4nu which 
have lately distinguished the theatre of 
Europe, be held up as a mirror, in 
which you may view the fate of nations, 
and learn to protect your own from 
those eviln, which have befallen so ma 
ny others. Think not because a vast 
ocean intervenes, the frantic ambition 
which has desolated the fairest portion 
of the old world, will look unconcerned 
toward the new. It was customary 
with chieftains of other days, to 'pause 
in th& high career of ambition. Rome's 
great Julius, when arrived at the, Rubi 
con, debated with himself whether he 
should pass those limits prescribed by 
the laws, and infringe those liberties 
which his illustrious tamily had found 
ed, and himself sworn to protect ; and 
Philip's war-like con, when in the midst 
of submissive nations, listened to eoun- 
KC|, and retraced his conquering steps. 
But what limit*, what barriers shall e- 
ver curb Napoleon's ambition. Think 
you, that >i£,who hath scaled the Alps, 
would not attempt the Andes? And 
that mighty genius, which scared the 
Chamois from the snowy heights of St. 
Bernard, would too diito.ru the lonely 
Condor, on the cloud capt summits 
of the Chimhorazo.

We should have thought, that the 
monstei's ravenous maw must have long 
ere this been gorged with human sacri 
fice : but we should remember, that the 
marked characterise of thu Royal Ti 
ger is, that if once h* tastes of human 
mood, hit abandon* aot the banquet 
white a victim remains within his re»c.h. 

But, happy Americans, you enjoy 
this tyrant'* love 1 There was a time, 
when a tyrant's love would have gone 
hardly down in my country it was in 
the stern pure age of the Republic  
He loves you, forsooth ! yes ! aa Poly 
phemus loved Ulysses with one hand 
lie beckons you to friendship, with the o- 
ther grasps a stone for your destruction. 

Americans, if in steering tho nation 
al bark through tho teropcvtuous seas, 
which now surround it, hut two cour- 
ne* are left us the one to meet the em 
brace; of this hungry Svyll* the other 
to combat the roaring Chsrybdis of the 
main kindred genius of my country. 
neize the helm and nobly dare Ihe jpilf. 
If we perish, a ray of glory,mil gleam 
disunion the horizon of our fame ; but 
if over we permit the nrmn of the mon 
ster to entwine our liberties, we are 
strangled without a struggle !

Returning from abroad the delighted 
American beholds rich triumphs at 
home. They seem like an Klyiian 
dream, from which we fear to awaken; 
but the vision hath passed away, tli« glo 
rious truth burntn like the morning light 
upon our ravished senses, aiid«v«Jtti| 
with ccstacy, the risingof ourNavsjdun.

the brave, the -tfrtnous Linon, 
tender epithet* were the cruel comforts 
of hts parting hoar They,were the 
tender mercies offered to soaUie an he 
ro, at the en'd of a blameless life Thejr 
were the pious blessings with which he 
closed his eyes forever! I Americans 
hnve i you forgotten this Old man's 
wrong*? There is a God of justice 
and humanity, who may forget you.

Let us go back for a moment to that 
gloomy, yet interesting period when 
in pious assemblage, wo paid oar last 
duties, to the memory of the brave.  
You must all remember that while I 
feebly brextlio4 my poor 
praise to, the manes of the 
Lingan, I dared to say, that the an 
which should " nail the flag of my 
country to the mast* would belong to 
one of those, who then bore their coun 
try's odium and persecution. 1 thought 
I knew my brethren knew those fel 
lows to bo of. no mongrel breed, but the 
true, legitimate children of our chief, 
and such, most worthily, hare their 
deeds proved them to be.

Encouraged by success in one prophe 
cy, 1 prophecy again, and now will say 
that the heart, which shall direct the 
energies of this great nation, to the ac 
complishment of that high destiny the 
meritorious life of her Washington 
founded, must feel the principles, and 
be warned by the virtues of that im 
mortal man M

How doth every day, more and more 
bring to our view, that wisdom 4t fore 
sight, which distinguished the father of 
our country? He, to whose humble 
grave, this ungrateful nation hath not 
yet rolled, even one poor stone. It was 
he, lir»t hud those heels, which now 
triumphant plough the main. He first 
hoisted that flag, which now flies victo 
rious on our conquering decks.

How acceptable to the shade of our 
parent, miul be the glorious deed* of 
his children. - They rise like a grateful 
incense to cheer his departed spirit, iu 
the realms of bliss.

Go on my brethren, the ere of the 
chief still rests on hi* beloved country. 
His affections are coincident with his 
glory. However she may have forgot 
ten her duties to you, forget not the 
high duties, which you awe to the land 
of your birth. If she deny you her hon 
ours and rewards, there is left > ou the 
sweet consolation of having deserved 
them. It remains not to say, whether 
our rulers are wicked, or unwise. If so 
we but share in the common fate of na 
tions, all of whom at some time or 
other have been unfortunate in these 
respects. An enemy's anchor, now 
clings to our soil. Be firm my friends, 
be mindful of the heroic fame of your 
fathers, hug to your hearts your recent 
triumphs, and nhew to posterity, and 
the world, that in the hoar of danger. 
Americans will venerate their law», and 
give their lives to the liberties of their 
country.

'Vaccine Mattef.
The undersigned, having been ap 

pointed by the President of the United 
Stales, Agent for VACCINATION, 
hereby gives .notice, that genuine vac 
cine matter will be furnished to any 
Phygicitm or other citizen of the United 
States, who may apply to him for it. Th*, 
application mast be made by post and ' 
the requisite fee, five dollars, (m the 
current bank paper of any of the, middle 
states) forwarded with it. When re 
quired, such directions, 4tc. how to use 
will be furnished with the matter, M 
will enable any discreet ponton, who can, 
read and write, to secure his own fami. 
ly from the small pon, with certainty^ 
without any trouble, danger, or ex- 
pens*!.

All letters on thi* (abject, to and 
from the undersigned, and not exceeding 
half an ounce in weight, are carried by 
the United State* mail, free of any. 
postage, in conformity to a late act of 
Congress, entitled, " An act to encou 
rage vaccination " '

JAMES SMITH. 
U. 3. Agent for Vaccination,

Baltimore. 
June 17. . Svr.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having removed to 

the City of Baltimore, No. 121, Market 
street, where he intends carrying on 
the DRY GOOD business, under the 
firm of n'hite Sf Smell, he particular 
ly requests all those indebted to him to 
make immediate payment to him in 
Baltimore, or to Ridgely 4' Piudrti, An- 
nupolis, who are aulhoritied to give re 
ceipts for any monies paid them on his 
account.  

/
GIDEON WHITE. 

lune 17. 3w.

NOTICE.
THE COURT OF APPEALS 

Will sit for the Wttttrn Short on the 
ttcond Monday in Augutt next for the 
purpp^e of Itcjring argtimcnts and giv 
ing judgment* in all case* of appeals 
and writs of error standing under rule> 
argument, andtoacl on the business of 
the cdurt generally. 

By order,

/ THS. HARRIS, Jan. Clk. 
Annapolis, -June 17. . tsmsw

Samutl RiJout, F.sq. has been* ap 
pointed one of the Executive C^unn, 

Waller Dorsey, Esq. reugnel. v-

 olimb the glacier steeps, 
where the descendants, ot Tell pint) In
ignominious bondage, and nigh for their 
nutive liberty. Burst that confedera 
tion, linked ortly by power, n*r furl 
thy' conquering bant)*', till it shall 
ferl the ,breew»s of the Rhine.   
'l*l)*n pau«e>t Give, to ouch nation 
the government ft m«y choose,

Twelve months ago could a man nave 
been found hardy enough to assert that 
America should meet in equal combat 
the mistress of the main, and that too 
upon her usurped clement, and there 
should deal her an harder measure of 
battle, than «he hath dealt even to her 
meanest foe, that man would have btcu 
call*! a fool. But now, my friends, 
the experiment has been so oft repeal 
ed, that ue have proved to our country 

"and an admiring world, the glorious 
fact, thnt we too can "inarch upon the 
mountain wave" we too can share " in 
the empirje of the deep." .

Our noble fine fellows, have so 
well employed their time, that already 
are they te.ichcri of that very science in 
wh'gh their eitemy has always claimed 
the mastership, and American4se*men 
detervc u patent right for the deslructi- 
•an of armed vessels, on principles ind 
practice wholly their own. f. 

Nay, even were great Nelson living, 
whose last sigh still dwells in glory on 
Trafalgar's wave, his generous soul 
would have given to his enemy,the just 
meed of praise.  

On the outermost cliff which o'erlooksi 
the main, we should erect a naval tro 
phy, adnvnrd with tho bunts of our he 
roes', that when the future sailor boy 
shall thither roam, his delighted eye 
may rest on the monument of our cur 
ly fame, and hU youthful heart be fired 
with u generouH emulation.

And who have atchieved these glo 
ries? The nursling* who have long Ted 
at thn bosom' of -punl'ic bounty, and gam 
bolled in the sun»hjnc of public |ulr^ii- 
i»ge and protection Say rather it in 
the neglected children ot oiir Washing- 
ion Uify who for a tauj, long Urn* 
have endured their country's icorn 

decked, unworthy Q\ htr cv&-

Millinery & Fancy Store.
The Ladies of Annapolis and its vicini 

ty are respectfully informed, that

ELIZABETH HURST, 

Has just received an Elegant Assort- 
\ racul of

Straw Bonnets $ Hats,
Among which are some of the newest 
intterus. A Isonn elegant assortment of

RIBBONS
Plain and 1'oarl edge. Velvets, Artifici 
al I'lowfirit, Silk Cordn. Sheneal. and 
Gimps. Silk I.ar«* 6c Paris Net, White 
and Coloured Satins, Virginia Silks. 
Lavenlines, Plain ami i'laided Mantuas, 
I'ancy Handkerchiefs, Figured, Plain, 
and Plttidcd, Kid Gloves F.xtra Long 
and Short,/:atgut», Fans, «us. 

June I* Sw.

is

FERKY
ACROSS THE CHESAPEAKE.
The fast tailing sloop Caroline, 

now ready to convey pakKrngrfl^orses, 
carriages, fitc. acrosii the CheApeake 
Bay, from Annapolis to Broad Creek, 
on Kent Island, Bittern Rhore of Ma 
ryland. The dUtance only ten miles ; 
by much the ihartent route. A care 
ful, sober, obliging captain i« employed. 
Ferry Office at Mr. Jacob SlojnakerX 
near the dock.

R. I. JONES.
June 17.
N. n. The editors of the Easton Star 

and People'sMonitor, are requested to 
insert the above three times, aiwl for 
ward their occouuU to the subscriber, 
Chfiob-llill, ttuceu-Anne's county.

TAXES
The period has arrived compelling 

me to enter actively upon the discharge 
of my officinl duties as collector of 
Anne Arundel county, and having al 
lotted to myself for collection, a large 
district of the county, frequent appli 
cations sit the re»idenres of persons for 
the payment of taxes will of course b« 
impracticable, therefore 1 am induced 
by a feeling consideration for individu 
al convenience, to publish this general 
notice, hoping it may have the effect to 
induce every )ierton concerned to pre 
pare to meet the oil when made. To 
nay that I naturally feel inclined to 
show indulgence, would be unnecessa 
ry, it is proved by numerous instances; 
hut weighty considerations make it an 
imperious duty to complete the collec 
tion within the time prescribed by law; 
for, nl'hough it may he alledfted, the 
circumstances of the times has in many 
cn«es lessened the facility of raining 
money, this may be urged with equal 
fon-e ngainst me, by those who have 
rlaimH on the levy list; therefore my 
inrlirular desire 'u to do equal justice. 
Thnse of my friend* who hnve facilita 
ted my collection, by making payment 
of their taxes to Mr. n'ilUam H'arMd, 
at Mr. Joseph Evans's store, will please 
accept my sincere thanks, and 1 again 
solicit a continuation of their favours in 
the same way. Mr- Warticld is autho 
rised to receive monies and pass re 

ceipts.
A R. WELCH, of Ben. 
J^ Collector A. A. County. 

' June 10.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let- 

ten of administration dt ftooi* no* on 
tha ektate of John Wasteneys, lM« of 
Anne-Arundel county, defeated, from 
the orphan* court of said county. All 
persons having claims againrt said es 
tate, are requested to bring them in le 
gally authenticated, and those who are 
in a A manner indebted to said estate to 
make immediate payment to

tf> JOHN C. WE EMS, Adm.
{ , P. B. M. W. A.

June 10.

NOTICE.
All per«ont indebted to trfi lataurra 

iJiJiof Cti ff Shaw, ivre reaH«*l*d to make 
payment to the nubw.riber. 

. **• JOHN"CUILDb. 
/June 17.-; a,w.

NOTICE.

ALL person* having cHipra 
the onUte of the late Doctor (-kurlts 
Ahi-awl*- H'orJisM, decewwd, Wj 
questefttoprewnt tHetn \vithoiit tf 
and all persons indebted V> make 
dlate payment.

f

 'LlRlllV.' -Ifl Al .U"•AsKtyf

Ckarit* AU*.



MEXICAN PROVINCES. 
'CojntnuuioaUtl for the F^di

 .** The report of the taking of St.
 Antonio, is confirmed. .'A general
Tngagement between the Republican
and Royal troopa took place within
 'about 3 leagues of St. Antonio, on 
the »9th ult. T he Button waa. de«Ar 
»ive, terminating m, favour of the
 Republican*. They were nenrJy e- 
qual, having about 1,20O ir.eii on
 etch side. The loss on the part df 
the Royalists Was about lOu killed 
«nd wounded, on the other side the 
lots comparatively small, not ex 
ceeding «en or -twelve killed and 
wounded. On the first of April,
 Bcrnardo made his triumphal en 
try into St. Antonio, -where it is 
<aaid he was received by the popu 
lace with enthusiasm. This Attila, 
this monster hia disgraced himself 
for ever by his subsequent conduct. 
Among the prisoners taken on the 
29th, Wire Governor Salccdo, Col. 
13araara< his brother, Capt. Areas, 
lt\t two sons, -(one 18 the other 14 
years old,) these with others amount- 
ingtin all to 11, after having remain 
ed in prison 3 or 4 days were taken 
out in the night by Bernardo's or 
der, on tire pretext of sending th.-m 
to Maugorde, where vessels were 
Waiting to ship them off. The un 
fortunate prisoners were taken by. a 
detachment of SO Spaniards and 
conducted to a Bayou about 2 leagues 
from St. Antonio, where they were, 
oh, horrid to relate ! literally butch 
ered I their throats were cut by 
these monsrcrs! Harrara, the gallant 
Veteran begged his butchers to let 
him die like a soldier, begged them 
to shoot him. The dastards having 
no doubt their orders to that effect, 
plunged their knives into hia throat, 
and thin perished one of the best 
Republicans in America. He could 
not brook the idea of deserting 
from the cause of his sovereign, but 
as soon as he had discovered the ge 
neral wish was to have a republican, 
government, would have joined that 
side, and by hia influence and exam 
ple would have been a most impor 
tant acquisition to the cause. The 
bodies of the whole were left a prey 
to the birds of the air, and were 
diacovered by some straggling Ame 
ricans, who rendered them the 
lights of sepulchre." .  

ported, to X/a llaViiS, for 'taV 
infc.ujider i.guard of .75 lri*n,. and 
«4gnt miles from. St. Antonio, Cut 
all their throat*, by an order of Ber; 
nardo ; .unknown to' atiy oftTttf..A- 
mericans,-*rho sent the next day and 
had them buried. 1 shudder at the 
horfid assassination ; yet glory in the 
victory.' This affair opens a door 
for general Toledo,- wfto- send* hia 
respects to you from Nacogduclioz ; 
bcin;; on his way to join the nrmv.

A Teacher Wanted.
*Vppcr-Marlbro' May 20, 1813, 

  'Any Gentleman disposed to take 
clinrce of a School In this place, w 
is well qualified to teach the Latin Clan 
kicks, Rending, Writing, Arithmetic, 
and th» English Grammar, will meet 
with encouragement on immediate ap 
plication to the subscriber*, provided be 
c:m produce satisfactory testimonials of 
his qualifications.

Trueman Tylr.r, 
John Read Magrvier, 
John Hodges, of Thus, 
fcnjamin Uwl'get, of Thot. 
Joh'n S. Uronkrs, 
William B. Heants.

SC.
On applicationio me the 5ubs«.lh«T )n ihe,i 

recess Of Anne-Arunilel ccrnniv court, as an 
auodate Judge for trie-third judicial district of 
Maryland; by jKtition'in Writing of Gaoucc 
POOLS,,of saiffcoOnty, praying t°r the beneHt 
of the act lor the relief .of sundry Insolvent 
debtors, and the several stiprSeraants thereto, 
on the, terms mentioned] in said alts, a sche 
dule of his property, «tid a list of his credi 
tors, on oath, being annexed to his petition; 
and Visaing rativfied me tnM he has resided 
in the state of Maryland two year! immediate- 
ly preceding Ihe time of his application ; hav 
ing also stated in hit petition that he is In con 
finement for debt, and having pra)cd to be 
discharged therefrom I do hereby order and 
adjudge, that the person of George Pool be 
discharged from imprisonment, and by caus 
ing a copy of this order to be published in the 
Maryland Gazette for three months successively 
before rhe third Monday of September next, 
give notice to his creditors to appear before 
the County court of Mid county on th« said 
thiid Monday of September, for the pur 
pose of recommending «r trustee for their be 
nefit, and to shew came, if any they have, 
why the said George I'oole should not" have- 
the benefit of the afls as prayed frfr. Given 
under my hand this twenty-third day of April, 
eighteen hundred and thirteen.

A Richard II. Itarwood. 
» *?Q________________jnv

Council,
, May 31, .1813.

Ordered, Thtit thefnrther lapptement 
to the »ct, entitied.'An ftct for regulat 
ing the mode of stay ing e.xecut,oM, «,nd 
repealing the actg of a««embly therein 
ibenliontd, and fof other purpo»e,8, be,

once a week for three 
in the Maryland Gazette, Annapolis 
reople's Monitor, Ewtton ; German pa 
per at FreJOrlck-town ^ 
T3 azotic, Hagar's-town ; Federal 
publican, George-town ; Federal 
zette, and Baltimore Patnot, 
inore. Bv order,

PINKNEY, Cfk.
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No. IV.
A letter, from which the following 

interesting extract is taken, wjs 
received here on Wednesday list, 
at 10 o'clock at night, by express 
front Natchitoches.

yatchitochtt, 8cA 3/ay, 1813. 
Last evening arrived Mr. Roberts 

direct from St. Antonio, bearer of 
the glorious news that St. Autonio 
is in possession ot' the Republican*. 
On the list day of March, a gene. 
ral battle was fought, which decided 
the fate of the Province. The two 
armies advanced within pistol shot, 
and formed in handsome order  be 
ing about 120O strong, fit for duty 
on each side. The action lasted aboflt 
an hoitr before the enemy gave way. 

  Their cannon was taken, amounting 
to C brass pieces, with all their am 
munition, at the point of the bayo 
net. Cons. Salccdo and Harrara 
commanded in person and fought 
bravely with many otlier Span, offi 
cers ; but were lorced to retreat, 
not being able to stand the superior 

  skill and fortitude of the American. 
The -loss in killed, and such as have 
fiied of their wounds since the ac 
tion is upwards of one hundred men. 
The engagement took place 8 miles 
from St. Antonio, to which place they 
fled, closely pursued, and were obli- 
ged to surrender prisoners of war, 
un the 1st day of April. Too rrnrlh 
praise cannot be given to Col. Keftl> 
per, Major ROM. i'erry, and all the 
American officers, who fought like 
heroes. Dr. Foiiythe distinguished 
lumself in the battle, and could hard 
ly be prevailed upbn to dress a 
Wound while the action lasted; and 
Captain Luckett Was a Ccsar in 
fight   all did their duty. Major 
I^osS fought about 6fteen minutes 
with a Spanish Col. after they had 
discharged ihcir pistols. They fought 
with their swoids Ross killed him, 
ikiid scattered all before him, whate 
ver he rode. There were only five 
Americans and two Spaniards killed 
of the Patriots ; but stveral wound 
ed. Theytrave-rsken a largcriuin- 
tity »f anus, ammunition, clothing 
uiid military stores, an acquisition

By the Senate,
MAT 28, 1813.

RcroUi»d, That from and after the 
prcncnt session of assembly, no private 
act, nor any bill for laying out any new 
road, or for altering or extending any 
old road, in this Ktnte, »hall pass the 
legislature upon any petition or applica 
tion whatever, if of a private or perso 
nal nature, uiue»s rlo'icp be'given by 
the petitioner, or applicant, in some 
newspaper printed in the county where 
the petitioner or applicant re»icicii, or in 
the county wlraro the road proposed 
will run, if respecting a road, provided, 
there t>c a newspaper published in that 
county; and if there be no newspaper 
printed in such county, then in home 
no\v*pa.|>er printed in the city of Balti 
more, city of Annapolis, Frederick 
Town, Hagera Town, District of Co 
lumbia, or Caston, for four successive 
wcnk* ; or by advertisement wt up at 
the court-house door ot theoounty where 
niK-h petitioner or applicant resides, at 
l«n»t four week* before, End within 
three iponths of, the time when such 
petition or application shall be pre 
vented or made to the General Assem 
bly, that a petition is intended to be 
preferred, mentioning in such notice the 
substance of such petition: and the pe 
titioner or applicant shall produce evi 
dence of such notice to the General 
Assembly at the time of hearing such 
petition. 
By the Home o/ Drltgattt A'ciy 28fA

181.1.
Read the first Ume and ordered to 

lie ou the tablet.
By order,

UPTON 8. REin, Clk. 
By tht tfmue qf Dtltgaltt May 2

1813.
Read tLe second lime and assented 

to. By order,
UPTON 8. RE1D, Clk. 

In Council, May 3\, 1813. 
Ordered, That the foregoing Reso 

lulion be published three time* in all

Baltimore Hospital,
March 30rti, 1813. 

The board of visitors of this instituti 
on report, that during eight months 
ending on the :U»t December lust, 47 
patienU have been admitted into the 
infirmary, and 38 into the lunatic 
asylum of which number there have 
been

Discharged, cured, 61 
Relieved, 3 
Died U 
Remaining 17

the newi-papera printed in this stale   
also in the Federal Republican, Grorgc 
Town, and the National Intelligencer,

Order, 
1NIAN P1NKNEV, Clk

ILIV| 
- -1

Now, my dear friend, could a veil 
he drawn over what its yet untold, 1 
should feel happy j but cruel to re 
late, after ha vfi»g Don Balcedo, Har- 
rar», and tnr«Jve othtm prisoners for 
flJsvi they sent *b$HV"» was re.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
ON application to me, the subscriber, in the 

recess «'( Aui'C.Arundel county court, at an 
uu/cikie judge for the third judicial district ol 
Maryland, b» |«titiiii, lii writing, of WILLI 
AM \VnarAor r, of laid county, praying for 
the benefit of the art for the relic) of sundry 
insolvent debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terns mentioned in skid ads, 
a schedule oi his property, and a lilt oi his 
creditors, on oath, being annexod to hit |>eti- 
lion, and having satisfied mr tliat he has re 
sided in the state of Maryland two years im 
mediately preceding the time of his application, 
' viux irlso stated in his petition that he is 
in cunfi.ttmem lor debt, and having prayed 
to be discharged : 1 do hereby order and ad 
judge, that the person of the said W illiam Whet- 
crolt be discharged from imprisonment, ai.d 
by cau>ing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in the MM ) hud Gazelle for three months sue- 
ceisively, before the third Monday in Septem 
ber nest, give notice to his creditors, lo sppemr 
before (tic county court of said Bounty, on the 
said third Monday of September, for the 
purpose, of recommending a trustee for lueir 
bencb'i, and to shew cause, if sny they have, 
why the »4d William Whetcroft should not 
liuve tbr bentlit of the atU as prayed for. 
Given under lily hand this lid day of Apnl,

Ilarwood.

Public Sale,
By virtue of an order from the court 

of Ciilvprtoounty, tltf undumigned com 
missioners offer for -Sale, on Uie pre- 
ini»e», at public auction, on Monday 
the 9tk fff August fMLrt, a ValuaMe 
Tract of Land, lying near All-Saint's 
Parish Church, in Mid county, late' the 
property of Richard Bond, containing 
about eight hundred aerci. Terms of 
mile, the- purchaser or   parehawn to 
give bonds, payable to the heirs, ac 
cording to their respective proportions, 
on -One, two, and three years credit, 
bearing interest from the day of sal*. 

H'ittiam Holland,

Total   86 
The board feel much pleasure in in 

forming the public, that the institution 
is in complete order for the accommo 
dation of such patients as may be ad 
mitted to its cure it is under the im- 
medinte direction of an experienced* 
Stevraid and Matron ; is well provided 
with suitable nurses and attendant*, and 
with every convenience and comfort, 
which the sick may require.

A s the plan on which the hospital is 
conducted, appear* not to have been 
generally understood, the visitors think 
it proper to state, that patients admitted 
into it, are charged B certain mrm per 
week, regulated according to the cir- 
cutnf'tances of the case, for board and 
medical aid, including every expenct 
cloathing excepted.

The funds hitherto arising from the 
admission of patients have dore. little 
more than to defray the necessary ex 
pensea of the e»ublishment, but the vi 
hitors are not without a hope, that from 
an increase of the number of those who 
may apply for relief, and also from such 
contributions as may generously be 
made by those persons who feel dis 
posed to aid no useful an institution, 
they may, in conjunction with th6 me 
dical gentlemen who have charge over 
it, be enabled at a future day, to extend 
the hand of charity to some of the de 
serving poor, who may stand in need 
of its assistance.

The advantages resulting to thoce 
unfortunate {xrsons who labour under 
mental derangement, when placed in a 
situation fitted for their reception, and 
where every means for affording them, 
relief can be promp'ly resorted to have 
been strongly  'xemplitied in the anylum 
attached to this hospital. Several pa 
tients ruiffering under this uorst of ca 
lamities, some of their caves of long 
 Unding, have, by jnoprr attention and 
management, been perfectly restored to 
their friends and to i-ociety.

Attending l'hytictan», 
Mackenzie and Suiyth. 

Ittrnding SurgMni, 
Doctor Gibson. 
ult ing Phyiiciant, 

Doctors Drown, Liltlejohn, Coulter, 
White, Crawford, Birckhcad, Clmtard, 
Cromwell, Alexander and Owen. 

Kisilor*,   
John Hillen, James Mosher, 'William 

M'Donald, Wm. Hoss and Jacob Miller. 
£>  Applications for admission may 

be made to either of the visitors, or to 
the attending physicians._________

D. CURKAN,
1I1I.L STRBKT, HAS I OH HALE,

A variety of lllue Clothe, 
Blue and other Cwsiiirercs, 
Superfine Black Cloth, 
Blue and Yellow Nankeens, 
While and Corded Marneillei, 
Cambriok Muslin aud Shirting

Cambricks, '
Irish Linens and Long I /awn, 
Buokvkin and Beavor Gloves, 
Bilk and Cotton Stockings, 
 Bandana Handkerchiefs, 
Linen Cambrick, Ac llnnkerrhiefs. 

And a good assortment of Union Fac 
tory spun Cotton for Weaving, and-nftwisted cotton for knitting |nd n«Uin 

13,'Annapolis. May 13, IBIS.

NEW GOODS.

H.

Hirkard 
Daniel 
Jamrt 
Jv\n H. I

Ha* just received a General Assortment

SEASONABLE GOODB, 
Consisting of CoitrkH, Fine, and Fanuy 

'Z. . V » Articles.
Y V ALSO
/ /\r.ROCKKIR9,
  Ironmongery utid'Btationary, 

All which he offlqrs for tale on ac- 
terms'

if.

jtfitrther supplement fo the act, enti 
tled^ An act for regulating the mo<le 
o/ staying executions, and repeating 
the acts of Assembly therein menti 
oned, and for other purposes.
tie itennettdtf ttt Gtntral jtitrn'ifr ef Xfa- 

ryland. That from and after the pa^sage of this 
afl, and until the end of the sissiun of the 
next Ge-neral Assembly of Maryland, no exe- 
cmion against the body, goods or chattels, 
lands or tenements:, of any person or persons 
within this state, shall issue upon any judge 
ment or decree already obtained, or hereafter 
to be obtained, in any court oT law or equity 
within this slate, or before any Justice of the 
peace of this siaie, provided tne person or 
persons against whom any judgment or decree 
is or may be obtained -.haH come before any one 
of the judgest>l the judicial district within 
which such person or person? renpecli'vely re 
side, or before any two of the justices ol the 
peace of the county, or before one justice »f 
the peace, on a judgment rendered by a justice 
of the peace. In which such person or perrons 
shall respectively reside, ami together with 
not less than two other persons, such as the 
said judge or justices shall approve of, confess 
judgment for the debt or damages, and costs 
of suit, adjudged or decreed, which confession 
shall be in manner and form following :    You 
A. B C. D and E. F. do jointly and several 
ly confess judgment to G H. for the sum of 
   and costsi which were recovered by the 
aid G. H. against the said A. B. on the    

day of    in the year of our Lord one thou- 
land   - in the     court, ot (as the case 
may be) before-  ; Esquire, one of lltc justi 
ces of the peace in and fur    county, the 
said sum of money and costs, to be levied 
of ycur bodies, goods or chattels, lands or 
tenements, for the use of the s*id G. M in 

the said A. B. shall not pay and satisfy 
to the said G H. the said sum of money, and 
costs, so as aforesaid recovered, with the addi 
tional costs thereon ;" which confession shaltbe 
signed by 'he judge or justices befoie whom the 
same shall I* made, and he or they (as the eve 
may be) (hall immediately, on taking the 
same, grant a certifica'e thereof, under his or 
their hands and seals, to the par.y cbnfess- 
ing the judgment \ and such certificate shall be 
sufficient authority to ihe sheriff, coroner ur 
constable, as the c; se may be, to forbear serv 
ing the execution on Ihe body, goods, or chat 
tels, lands or tenements, of the person so ob 
taining such certificate t and that if tny per 
son now in execution; or who hereafter shall 
be taken in execution, or whose goo Is or chat 
tels, lands or tenements, arr now or hereafter 
shall be taken in execution, before the end ol 
the next session of the general aiscmbly, shall 
obtsin a certificate in manner aforesaid, sikh 
certificate, so obtained and delivered to the 
sheriff, coroner or constable, (as the case may 
be) shall be a sufficient authority to tbe >tariff. 
coroner or constable, (as the case may be) to 
release such person or |«rsons from confinement 
upon thst execution, or rettore and deliver the 
goods or chattels, lands or tenements, so tak 
en In execution, to the person or persons a- 
gaintt whom such execution may have isiutd, 
such person or persons giving to the sheriff, 
coroner or constable, (as the case may hr) 
Mifliciem security for the poundage or other 
fees due upon any such execution, and provid 
ed the goods or chattels, lands or tenements, 
so taken in execution, were not sold rH-f.*« 
the said certificate wat delivered to the sheriff, 
coroner or constable, (as the catt may b* ;) 
and the judge or jufices befure whom the 
judgment bliall be confessed as aforesaid, shall 
within thirty days thereafter, under the ptnal. 
ry of ten dollars lot every regleft, ami R fur 
ther sum of three dollars for every ds.) -thai 
be shall continue such neglect, alter the expi 
ration of the said thirty days, return the same 
to the clerk or register (as tin cose ma) be) 
cf the respective courts where the said jodg- 
mrnt or decree was obtained, there to be lecori- 
id, fur which record.ng, such clerk or register 
shall receive as a fee eight cents ; and iu caaa 
the said confession was on th*. judgment of a 
justice of the peace, then such confession of 
judgment shall be returned lo the clerk of the 
county where the slid justice msy retiJe, to 
be by him recorded, and for the recording of 
which he shall be entitled la receive eight cemsi 
which siid penalty may be recovered uy any 
person who shall sue for the same, by action ol 
debt, or bill ol IndiAnxnt, in the c >unty court 
of the county where the judge or juttices shall 
reside.

i And bt it tnacttd, That from and after the 
end of the next session of the general aisemb. 
ly, and at any time within one year thercsftcr, 
it shall and may be lawful (or the plaintiff or 
plaintiffs to sue out execution on judgments so 
as aforesaid confessed, or judgments so as 
aforesaid supercedcd, without suing out a 
•cirtfatiai, or Iting subjeft to further delay 
against the prlr.cipal, his. securities, cr either 
pi them, am l»w to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

3 And bt it tnacted. That in any case in 
w_hiih a decrte li i foreclosure and sale of mort- 
pgtd pro|ierty, has been or shall be obtained 
m any court of equity or coons of law exer 
cisini equitable juriidiAion within tliii.state, 
no sale shall take place before the end of the 
r.ext session of the gcnetal asiembly ol this 
state i provided that the mortgagor or mortga 
gor*; or ihoie claiming voder him, her or them, 
if ef full age, or such of them at are of 
full age, shsll annually, if required, pay 
or fclve bond to the mortgagee or morgsgeel, 
his, her, or their executors, administrator* and 
itssigni, with a wearily or teturitlrs, to lie ap 
proved of by the chancellor, one of th* judges 
cf the judicial dulliil, or two justices of (he 
pea: e oi the cnunly wherein the mortgaged 
premises, may i>«, for one year's hitere»t ou ib« 
amount of the claim secured by such mortgage, 

... . .v^n rMn-erthrlcss i;Qiitit,i»

any.sirch.cren.Horj shall eo _T _ 
ifi dwger-of .utf.riag from iU  ,  
of (tiff security to at aforesaid to bet 
virtue'of'Wd undfr-.this aA, he «he- ^ 
Ittay apply to th« jucige ofjimict, btfon; 
"the said'confession Vas tilde', ot In 
the death, removal.' resignation, or ui, 
cation of such judge or jiHticfs, 
tlie said jtutrcekj then to any oUi 
judicial cliitrift, w justices xs ; 
if it slmll »pp<ir to the «»>U lu,,g» or , 
r,hat the «uu application U well foundei 
they shall issue a surnmom. dire^ed 
sheriff or constaWc of the1 county »(-,t 
person or person*.havingcjnhued iut_ 
nie'nt ma>' reside, requiring him, her orts 
within a hxed reasonable tirne toberneri' 
in such tarjlinon,tacnter into artoiber , ' 
 ion of th* #arne judgment, vr'nh other t 
lies, to be approved ol by said jttH^e , 
,-ind np«n the Mlore or n^leM n{ iu.__ 
or persops to comply with ih« r«qni»iil~ 
such surrrmon,Contained, the said jmjp , ' 
ticcs, upon-proof of thertttving oft 
mon, or of iu boUf-left at the lui 
abodS of the pmo»<br pm-jtn on 
should have been served, art hjrreb 
deliver, vpo,n the same being ap r..._   
statement under his or their tundi aadl, 
^f Uie issuing of such summon, aid tht I 
ure oi compliance.therewith; uponthtdi 
ry whereof to thetlerk or register of tKt 
wheie such tont'cssion of judgmtnt »« 
ed. thepiaintitf or <plaimiBc fti the , 
judgment rouy have and use the lair* 
ings thereon »\1jich might or loidJ | 
had il this aA I.ad tfcver pav*d, prc,,^, 
ways, lhat If after Ihe expiration of ih7"i 
mentioned in the said tummons, a tonfet. 
of judgment as therein required shsll at att}.\ 
ed into, and a cert ficais rb'ereof okt»ii 
such certi^cate shall have the ssjne fatt ; 
operation, as it would have had undertintij 
if no antecedent confession of judrment IB 
ever been made, and the sakl conftuwa i 
judgment shsll be returr.ed arid retordedin tL. 
same manner, and under the same ptMiiio,yl 
are herein before" prescribed.

'fa. (M lrot Oatitu 
1*^ COMMUNICA

). And te it marfe**, That In all and ««T 
tive \vhere the person or [wr.oni. against *k^ 
any judgment or decree hath htrct"fort k« 
obtained, have s*uperceded the same in ttx rat 
ner pfC*cril«d bj the original aft to which tl 
is a lurther supplement, it thtll and 
la,wful f»r such person or Cersoru tor 
ths original ju lemcnt or decree, in tbt 
pointed out by tnis ad. and such cunftsut* 
tliall operate as a stay of execution at veil «b.| 
on the said original judgment as upon iheu^l 
former cunf-.ision -

6 A»Jttii enaatj. That if any 
or deciec as aturoaid, fut a turn Certain. 
doth not JMrport to cany i'Uttvst uit ike 
ney or tobacco for which the taire wu ok 
ed, shall be itsyea b> reason ul toy conftsiiA 
as aforesaid, such »um shall bear internt lt«« 
the date ol iu<-b confession, and it »fuB i^ 
may bt lan ful lur th* par y whi- m»jr 
sue out execution »n said cvnfisilonof frjp 
meot, or the oiiginx] judgment on which KM 
confession was madr. 14 compel 
inrereit on the sajdscm of n>»i-.ev, 
from the da.'C of the uid confession, 
ting 011 the execution his claim ol 
from the time when the uid confessta m I 
enu-red into, ana the shenu". cotontr ot u».| 
suUo, a* the case ma? be shall kvy ivci isn-| 
leit atcordingly

And 4c il tnaettJ. That no disutli fa mil

which taid interest shall _ .... --.-,,...... 
a lien upon said moit|iaged projicrty i and in 
case Ihe said mutlgsged pro|i«>ly shall cunsjtt 
oi personal goi'dt and chmneli, that * bond 
shall likewise l>e given, with secuilty to be sp 
provtdTif at kforctsid, in lue |if»jil >utn o .
twite the Hitiount-of the mortgaged dtbt, con 
ditioned ttiat sttch-pofioity shall not be w»Me;d 
or conceukil, ImMhai I he sanx Uisll be torth 
cvmin| i^ri an) fUUliCT order of said cMir*>

4 AiU U it rrjittnt, Ttiat.sk often M any 
'c**i»ioV, oi tb« cSKutor* > or «dminiibsto« of

shill be nii'.c until tbe expiration of the i 
aeuion ol the general assembly, provkM lit 
tenant or tenantt enter intu bu<d to thf hai> 
lord or landlords, his, her or their cxecuMnv 
idminiMrjlorv with such sectiriij.and i>i»* 
penalty, a> two jushces of the pnce of ttf 
count*, wherein the lands or Itnenwoit fsf 
whirh said rent nay have accrued are 
shall ap|ieove ol, conditioned lot the 
of the sum due after the expiration of il* soil 
seskion of the general aitem'jly. with i.«ci«(| 
therf|in frhm the time Ihr S»iu rent nvimedw:! 
and the said bond, so as afote-ai'd ttfcta. s'»H| 
be retained by the justices of the ueac* i« 
the samr, to be by ihicm dvlivertd tntl«|<T-| 
son or penons to whom the rent it ot rur Ml 
so as alutesaid due, and in. case any duutsl| 
for rent shall be made belvre ihe end ef t' 
IRXI Wiuon of the, general atseinbly of 
land, if ihe persons' so as aforesaid iinmt^J 
shall enter into bond in manner aforesaid, '*" 
justices »o as aforesaid taking the Mids* 
shall grant a certificsie thereof to the prnia| 
or tiersons so aa afornald drstresseii, I 
laidreriihcale being delivered lot 
ing the distress on .his being paid, or 
being given lor the lees incurred, hy lht^ 
distress, the officer making the i»i' * ~~ 
shsll, and he i« riertb* authorised an 
to return and deliver ihr goods sndcastitUnJ
the (tenon or pmons so distiessrd.

I. And bt it tMictal, Thai if any pfnw.<»| 
the executors or administrators of siiy S"* 
tu wtiomttny fuch bond flulluc encutes." 
cone-rive him, her or ihemfrlvcs, "> d*"!" 
luffeung from the infu&ciency of lecunijs 
on fuoh bond, it (lull and may be la«W M\ 
him. her or them to apply to the tw« JJ**" 
of tbe peace before woum ihe fiid.boM* 
executed, ortipoh the deuh. removal/of *"'\ 
cualitkation of ihj| said Jnfticts, o'*"****! 
them, then ta any other two juB«c«sfl« 
peace of the county aforcfstd, *ho "'J;?! 
ib«v deem the f^id application well fou«oA| 
caule notice, under their hands and fesU, ">  
ferved upon the |>crfon or peifons, ise' ^j 
cutors or adminillralors, by wl.om ibt u*1 
bond was given, or left at his. her or ikeii UM 
plact of abode, requiring him, her ot them «" ! 
In a fiie<l realbnabk time thereafter, towm j*J 
to a new bond, withott>er Security tobt'p 
ed of by the f«id juftive>, and upon MqM 
failure to comply with thf faid requifitloSi 
it thai) and may be lawful for the I>«I 
or hit executors or adminilUstort, l» 
tbe (aid baud was executed, to fiie rmtr 
on the faid bond, and to tlittiefs lurllwr 
for whjeh the f«roe was given, Itt 
manner al hr, live or (hey, might or cot)"|S'»| 
done beTorclhe palTage of tKii aA.

9. And bt il cnawd. Tliit if after 
of the aexi fclTlon of 0,<j general 
Maryland, lot tenant or tenants, ot any. 
clalniingbj', through or under him, beiotinf*J 
lhall hold and occupy ihe lands or 
fur the rent due fur the occupation. *'' 
bond hath bcru given a* aforcfald. ib" ' 
and in that cap the landlord or li»ii<JI»rd>, 
her or fVelr e'w<utors or »Jminilliai"''i 
|iroco«d Ij diftrefs for the fame, in the i 
sver dial li«, (be or they- <night or coulJ 
done before the p»fTa|p4 of this aA

10. Awl bt it nnctrj. that the f«H» 
fres Hisll be allou'ed tu each of the > '"P" 
c« for fertrlccs performed under 
tsklnr bond, twelve ar.a a Kilf tenu i I 
ing fummork, fix Vents -t' iur fr)-" , rt 
ttt-tlv* and a half eenu i for ^vci^ «*tllw J 
frx ceiils.

' ' fl,»ll»il.X«d 4» ire«4rtW,TliatiiosuoTnr, 
etiliilcd to icUefl, hy eaecutloH, an) fee«'«' 
now due, <w (liai may hrrenHer I*'*""' 
during the continuance of tfcll »"  I" 
Oie fame (hall be fu[ier(eded in -th r  nertuAtjutlgmeiits.!'"''  * "  

I



«*r inttmi In* 
»n4 ii ttuB i^

. curamr or cat- 
tall Irrjr tuck UK.

 Ef'^G YLAND GAZETTE,

. 
of a letter from Norfplk

dated June 2*. 
Since the Engti.h re-embarked 

from 'hem 
taken in the

1 have .ee-vebont 50, mo.t- 
e'nchmenr-Report .ay. the

but il i. to be hoped they have et- 
SapedL The force wa., a. we uo- 
der.taod, between »ix and eight 
hundred, -   »

Two hou.e. Wefe, §«t, on fire by, 
the roclfttf, bat our informant 

(be fire wai cxtinguiahed.

mberii 150to*».
TtTi generally believed that Adm. 

CodlmFn was .hot in one of the
ltJ5. there - 1 * *eneral j^0" 
2d, with epaulet. o«, and (a. « 
Mid) recognised to be him.

We .re still apprehensive of the 
 lMmy making further atttmpt. j 
tVir ship, continue in the same 
Sortion. All the militia here are 
"ader arms, it i. .uppo.ed we have 
from 7000 to 8OOO men 10 Norfolk, 
5 in fine ipiriti. The deierter. 
I, the enemy have about 4000 
"ip. on board, and had intended 
attacking Norfolk to-day."

A gentleman from Richmond, 
who .came pa..enger in the mge 
from Washington inform., that Maj. 
Corbin is not killed, a* wa. at fir.t 
upposed, but only wounded in the 
irm. And that the burning of the 
two houses, (mentioned m the Nor 
folk sccount) gave rise to the report 
that Hampton wa. burned.

RICHMOND, (Va-.) lva»U, U o'clock., 
Brought by etprcn this mprning, at

1 o'clock in the night of the 26th
of-June.
41 Mr. Scott ha* thi. moment .ar 

rived fwm York he inform, that 
an expre*. had arrived there about

bin of York county i. killed and 
capt. Robert AjjcJeraon of Williaros- 
burg, either ktutfd or taken priioner 
 they jre both brave men .trarrge 
to tell the "Briti.h are .aid to have 
about 90 tToopert. 'What was the 
extent of the lo*i on our .ide can-, 
not be a.certaiaed .it ia believed, 
tlitfci roost of our troop, were retiring 
to the Half-Way-Housej-which wa. 
to be a tendeevou. for the surround 
ing rnilyia.

*<**•

HAMPTON TAKEN. 
Ltdftr-Offic*, JVo./ott,.

Friday. June 8U. 
Until thi* morning, the enemy 

Dide no movement of importance. 
About 5 o'clock the Brili.h made 
in attack by land atid water npon 
Hampton. One party landed about 
I miles above that place, while ano 
ther proceeded directly by water. 
Our information i. derived from a 
pmon who saw what passed from 
i hit side of Hampton Road*. He 
nates that the firing waa kept up

ful melancholy new. of the capture 
of Hampton. The expre.. wa. sent 
to an officer of the 115th regiment 
wry> wa. in York, from Col. How 
ard,'ordering him to repair to the 
Halfway Hou.e between Hampton- 
and York, a. Hampton had been ta 
ken possession of by the enemy. I 
.hall order my Regiment out imme- 
diately the greater portion to rcn- 
deevou. at W illiam.burg; the ba 
lance at York. In ha.te,

Your, with re.pect, &c.
WILLIAM WALKER 

Col. Commandant of the 68th
Regimen'., V. M. 

Jame. Barbour, Esq.
The Expres. arrived at 1 o'clock 

thi. morning and the Council were 
immediately conveiftd. Measure. 
were promptly taken and are In a 
tra'n of rapid execution. The mi 
litia of New Kent and Charles City 
have been called out by the Execu 
tive, the militia of Chesterfield and 
Hanover have been ordered, the 1st 

rendctvou* at Broad Rock, andto ...._ _
the list at the Oak.. Two troop, 
of cavalry, vis. from Powhatan and 
Goochland have al.o been called out 
by the Executive.

The militia of Warwick, York, 
Jamts City and Elizabeth City, have 
al.o been called out by their colpnel. 
commandant.

»w* The Expre.. i. an intelli-

BO.TON.JDNE 24.

LATEST FROM HALIFAX.,
Yesterday arrived at thii port .hip 

Henry, capt. Gardiner, 5 day. from 
Halifax. In thi. .hip came -passen 
ger, Mr. CHEW, late purscj of the 
ftigate'Chesapeake. Mr. C. ia the 
bearer of the official account of the 
capture of the United States' fri 
gate. Chesapeake, from the .enior 
surviving Officer, (Lieut. Budd.)

Mr. Chew inform., that Lieut. 
LudloW, died of hi. wound, the 13th 
and wa. buried with military honor*. 
Al.o, that the Che.apeake, had 48 
men killed, and 97 wounded 13 of 
which have since died-Petcr Adam, 
boatswain, among the number- 
that the officer of the Shannon, ac 
knowledged they bad three officer, 
and 28 men killed, and 56 wounded 
 30 of which he wa. informed have 
since died that the explosion on 
board the Che.apeake wa. the Arm- 
chc.t, which blew up occasioned   
by a hand-grafcade threw from on 
board the Shannon, and that the loss 
of the Che.ipeake wa. in con.equence 
of every officer being killed and 
wounded. He also inform., that the 
Shannon Vud part of the crew of the 
Tenedoa, and that the total number 
of men .he had on board wa. 376.

The Shannon wa. .0 much injur 
ed from the fire of the Che.apeake. 
that it wa. with difficulty they could"; 
get her into port, by bailing and 
pumping.

The Frederick Augustus, taken 
by the Sir John Sherbroke, on her

with confidence that 
ie attack wa. approba- 

fefficer that witneiaed 
the British ofi,cers 

\9ged that they were 
)ri.ed, and that they 

^-. idea of our inten- 
urtt upon them by 

1 .'nt of the firing on 
tliey had weakened 
naking detachment. 
lat they were of no 
ne,ver reached the 

i I believe that eve- 
jn both armie. will 
pcky blunder .aved 

destruction. 
nd llth in.tant, I 
tie ground on the 

k river to be well ex- 
  I bcrdic. of our coun- 
iJDuried. Forty-five

be found.
for Cincinnati the 

Vow, and I .hall do 
Irof writing to you

\,

est regard 
your  ar,

and es-
humble

barges row into the 
at Hampton. The firing from the 
Fort ceaied with that of the mui- 
ketry. We cannot atate what be 
came of   ».  troop, .tationed there,

and wa.to «iil rt with all

-peake, exceptf officer, of the Che.a- 
. Budd and three

by our militia 

^tdvancc and meet the head of
 enemy's column, while rallying
[corps. I waa to fall on hi. flank*, 

[unable here to resist the enemy'.
ick', Lt. Channcey wa. in that 

«to destroy the .tore., &c. and 
(tire to the south shore of the bay, 
ptof Fort Volunteer, while I pro 

td to occupy that fort a. our
itnier resource. 

I In the course of the 28th and dtt- 
5 the night, of the 28th and S9th
- considerable militia force came 
. »nd were ordered to the water- 

near llorsc-I.land, on which 
^ Lu Col. Mill, and hi. volun- 

Our strength at thi. point 
1 low 500 men all anxious for 
'It as far a. nrofe.sion* would 
The moment it wafltghl enough 

ii«cover the approach of the ene- 
»e found hi* .hip* in line bet ween 
ftc-liUnd and Stoney Point, and
* far minute, afterward. 33 larg« 
't> filUd with troop, came off to 

Indian or Garden-Island, 
'cover of the fire of hi. gun-. 

("   My order* were, that the 
f?|n thould Tie close and reaerve 

fire, till the enemy had ap- 
tl- ed ao near that every .hot 

p hit ill object. It j., however, 
'"uible to execute inch order* 

raw troop* unaccustomed to 
"dilution.. 1 My order, were in 

  disobeyed The whole line 
1 »nd not without tfleQ-r-bpt in 

Imornent wVile I wa* contempta- 
{this, to ray utter utonUhmcn 
"os.efrora thpir cover »nd floe.
* Mills fell gallantly in brave but

*HJi endeavour, to *top hi* men.
*">» personally more fortunate. 

r»b<fot lOOmUU'u 
r th« imnfidiate command of 

J"«w M»Njtt of that corp-f, We 
uthft.re.r of V" 
°«nd 1 .tttt.tr, did 

1 11 War during thi

mining in the acVtori of the 
May, 1813, at Sackett's Harbor.
KILLED 2O private*, regular*, 

and 1 vplunteer.
WOUNDED 1 Llent. Coi. 3 

3d Lieutenant., 1 enugn, 7 non- 
commiisiotted officer., 1 musician, 
and 68 private., regulars, and 1 mu 
sician and 2 private, volunteers.

MISSING 3 non-commissioned 
officer*, f private, regular., 1 non- 
commissioned officer, 1 musician and 
15 private., volunteer.,

Aggregate lo.i 110 regulars and 
volunteeri. Number not known 

but not to exceed 25 militia, ^otal 
156.

WM. SWANN. 
Maj. "il regt. inf. and act'g adj. gen. 
Sackctt's Harbor, June 1, 1813.

N. B. About 400 of the regular 
Iroops sustained the heat of the act 
ion ; these consisted chiefly af the 1st. 
regt. light dragoons, some of the 9th, 
ai.t and a few of the 23d infantry, 3d 
and light artillery.
REPORT of the enemv'* lo«» in the 

acYionof the 29th May, 1*813, at 
Sacketi-j Harbor.
Adj. Gen. Gray, col. Moody, 

Major Edward*, 1 captain and 85 
rank and file found dead in trro field.

Two captain, and SO rank and file 
found wounded in the field.

Two capti, 1 ensign and 92 rank 
a^d file made pri.oner.r

., lr\ Addition td the tbcrV* many 
were killed and wounded ih their 
boat, by the militia and Albany vo 
lunteers while effecting a landing ; 
number were likewise Carried ofl the 
field by the enemy, previo.u. to the 
commei-icemerrt of hi. retreat, 

  *  WM. SWANN,
' Maj. 9(1 iof. and aiVg adj. gen 
Sac'kett'a Harbor, Jupe 1, lau

uppoiirig'tfiatlre had'lostone or two 
hundred men, he would have brought 
a reinforcement of 600 which would 
have enabled me to have taken the 
whole British force on thi. tide the 
river ; the Indian, would then have 
bandoned gen. Pro&or: the wind 

blew up the river, and he could not 
have gotten off, and the whole of 
hi. regular, and militia would have 
been captured. That the.e are not 
chimerical idea, arc proved from the 
bllpwing circumstances :   Three 
hundred and twenty or thirty of our 
men took the batteries on this aide 
of the river, put the whole of the 
enemy to flight, and took two officer, 
and forty privates of theBriti.h gre 
nadier, and light infantry. I could 
have .pared a reinforcement of 850 
men only, the British regular, ami 
militia would all have been taken be 
fore they could have crossed the ri- 
v«r; buc I had not a singU: company 
to .how.

At the aogge.tion of Gen. Clay, 
I had .ent off under hra command, 
all that part of hi* brigade that had 
reached the fort, and all the dra 
goon, that I could mount, to aa.i.t 
Col. Dudley', men in recrossing the 
river ; and I w»» thus deprived of 
their .ervice. at a^noat critical mo 
ment. With them I should have 
been enabled to drive off the Indi 
an's that annoyed, from a swamp in 
to which they had hid themadve., 
the right flank of the detachment in 
it. pursuit of the urltish troop* 
A. it wa., I wa. forced to recall 
our men when they were in fall 
pursuit of the enemy, and every 
moment making prisoner*. That 
the Indian, would have abandoned 
the British that very night, if they 
had n<tt succeeded against Colone' 
Dudley, >. evident from »umb«r» 
having left th«m with that circum 
Uinec in their favouiy .

. HARRISON.
Shelby. 

en
om Ma). General 

'. "se Secretary of

:AD QUARTERS, 
Juruft, 1813. 

" jived an express 
ie Lake thi. even- 
cethat our troops 
|. Gen. Chandler, 
/o'clock thi. morr- 
^ f the firiti.h and 
I by some strange

|(r lot. wa. .mall 
j and the enemy 

' and driven from 
, ]|. Gen*. Chandler 
i i taken prisoners. 

-.- ° jftd to ascertain the 
£?'*fipany of artillery 

c pommenced. Gen. 
rrted to be among 
te enemy ; Colonel 
lly wounded and fell 
With 60 prisoners of 
n reg. The whole 
imy u S30. They 
rlh a requtot to bury 
in. Lewis, accompa- 
cn. Boyd, goe. on to 

' ind of the advanced

fnonr to be air, &c.
«. DEARBORN.
I hn Armstrong,
.-t War.

f. Sl'Tune 8 The enemy', fleet 
ha. passed thi. place two .hip. and 
4 achooner*.

[M/. Inltlligtnttr.}

Extract from a private letter, dated
Fort George 8th of June, to the
Secretary of War.
w The enemy considering himself 

pursued, took po.t at the rojid of 
the Lake, waiting the arrival of 
Proclor (who ha. left Maiden) and 
taking the chance of other .uccours 
from below.

14 Winder wa. detached on the 
lit inat. to di.lodge him. He car 
ried with him hi. own brigade and 
one regiment from Boyd'. brigade. 
On Thur.day Chandler (for whom 
the command waa intended) follow, 
ed with the remainder of Boyd'. 
brigade. The Briti.h Gen. (Vin 
cent) anticipated the blow and at 
tacked our iroop. at 2 o'clock in 
the morning of the 6th. Chandler 
and Winder, and the deputy quar 
ter-master General Vandeventer, 
were made prisoner* early in the 
aclion. The command devolved up 
on Colonel Burn of the dragoon*. 
The enemy were beaten and routed, 
leaving" »5O behind him but ac 
cording to our northern tactic, we 
disdained to press a beaten enemy. 
We gate him time to collect and- 
ftght once more. Lewis and Boyd 
are under marching order, for the 
command of the advance. Oar los. 
doe. not exceed 30

the article, below, i. a tetter from 
our attentive correspondeftt'at Can- 
andaigua. The other article, aro 
copied from the Albany Qacettei "-' 

We regret to add.to the inteHl.

§ence below, that ju.t before the 
team-boat .ailed, an express arriv 

ed at Albany, announcing, that >oon 
after oor troop, had r.Hied from 
t heir *ur prise, and put the enemy t<j 
flight, a Briti.h reinforcement arriv 
ed upon the field : that the whole of 
oar army of SOOOmen who survived 
the contest were compelled to sur 
render a. prisoners of war. Thi. 
disastrous intelligence we have re 
ceived from the captain of the .team- 
boat and several respectable pa.*en- 
ger*.

(Front our Corrttfondnrt.J 
CANANDAIOUA, June lOth. 

A letter by thi. evening's western 
mail, itate. a report, which i* be 
lieved, that there ha* been a battle 
at 4O mile creek, (nearly the head 
of Lake Ontario) whe're the defeat* 
ed Briti.h had concentrated their 
forces that our army of 20OO men, 
under General* Winder and Chan 
dler, who had pur.ued them, were 
attacked in open day. Before our 
line could be formed, to receive the 
attack, the enemy .allying forth, cut 
off about 80 of them, among them 
Winder and Chandler, and retreat 
ed.

We have another report of a baN 
tie on the Lake, off O.wego. Buc 
thi. cannot be true, a. the Briti.h 
naval force* appeared off Niagara* 
day. ago. I believe they have the 
command 01 the Lake. Tbeir new 
frigate i. out.

N. B. It i. said that Proltor, from 
Maiden ha. formed a junction with 
the British at Forty Mile Creek.

P. S. 10 o'clock P. M. A gen 
tleman just arrived from Bufialoe 
.ay., on Monday there wa. a very 
heavy cannonade at the mouth of 
the river Niagara a penon cro.a- 
ed over to Erie to enquire if the 
cau.e of it wa. known there while 
there, an express came to Col. Pres 
ton to march for Newark, with all 
hi. force. It i. expected the enemy 
had landed a force at that place, and 
that Fort George i. their objeA to 
regain. Should they be formidable 
all we have faintd will be kit. per 
haps, and with it our army in Cana 
da ! We are full of anxiety to hear 
the result. We fear the word.

Frtm tbt Albany Gaxettt. 
Tiding, from our army in Upper

Canada.
An officer from Buffaloe .tate., 

that on Monday la.t a very heavy 
and incessant firing had been heard 
at that place, in the direction of 
the Forty Mile Creek, where the 
retreating Briti.h army wa. .oppos 
ed to have made a stand, and where 
it wa. conjectured, they had beet\ 
come up with and attacked by the 
American troop, under General. 
Winder and Chandler.

Col. Pre.ton had been ordered 
from Fort Erie, with the troop* at 
that pott, to join General* Winder 
and Chandler by forced marches  
The next Buffaloe mail will probab 
ly bring important tidings, The 
BritUh fleet were laid to be on the 
Lake, and it wa. believed they had 
troop* on board, probably intended 
for Little York. The report of 
Gen. Lewi. having landed with a 
body of men at the latter place U 
contradicted.

Since the above wa. in type, we 
have been favoured with the folluw- 
ing additional article, from the 
weit.

DI8A6TBOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
Naw-YoRK, Wcdacsday, j^une

16, four o'clock.
fffO UL Y /ifPOh TAX* "" :

. By the Steam-boat, which arnverl
at three o'clock thi. alternoon, we
"trave received adilitionil information
respecting our army under General.
W inder and Chandler. The fittt 'of

i   " '

Communicated by tht Editor o/ th* 
(.VMM GezttU. .

GENEVA, JUNK It.

By a letter we are informed that 
an express reached Niagara* 5th init. 
informing that the night before the 
British made a forced march ot 15 
miles, *urpri*ed our picket, whom 
they kilted and took and matched 
into camp, and had it not been.for 
the undaunted bravery of the 5th ° 
regiment would have succeeded ; 
that this regiment made a bold stand, i 
kept th« British at bay, until our 
army formed when the attack be 
came general. We aucceeded Ul 
driving the enemy hack to their en 
trenchment, with considerable IOM. 
The Britiah Gen. Vincent waa kill 
ed i oor dragoons $ave them hot 
cb*»e, and took <X> prisoner*. The 
loss of killed on both .ide. not yet 
iKc/taincd. Ce»». Winder and

!v : -','fl ",.',"/•' I'-V;' 1 '
, ; -H'j,,!;,,, ,,.-

m*'
'"? 
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MEXICAN PROVINCES. 
'CummuuioaUU for the Fed.

NA.CHJTOCHEK, >** 7.
" The report of the taking of St. 

'Antonio, is confirmed. .'A general 
Engagement between the llrpublicin 
and Royal troop* took place within 
'about 3 league* of St. Antonio, on 
the 39th ult. The nclion was deci- 

.' ive,, terminating in favour ofi the
 Republican*. They werc'WSTiy *~- 
qual, hsving about 1,20O ir.eii on
 etch side. The losi on the part df 
the Royalist* was about -10u killed
 and wounded, on the other tide iba 
Joss comparatively small, not ex 
ceeding <en or twelve killed and 
wounded. On the first of April 
Hernardo made his triumphal en 
try into St. A>ntonio, where it is
 said he was received by the popu 
lace with enthusiasm. This Atula, 
this monster has disgraced himself 
for ever by his subsequent conduct. 
Among the prisoners taken on the
 29th, Wtre Governor Suilccdo, Col. 
Iiaraara< his brother, Capt. Areas, 
his two sons, {one 18 the other 14 
years old,) these with others amount- 
»ng«in all to 11, after having remain 
ed in prison 3 or 4 days were taken 
out in the night by fiernardo's or 
der, on tire pretext of sending th.-m 
to Maugorde, where vessels were 
Waiting to ship them off. The un 
fortunate prisoners were taken by. a 
detachment of SO Spaniards and 
conduced to a Bayou about 2 leagues 
from St. Antonio, where they Were, 
oh, horrid to relate 1 literally butch- 
«red I their throats were cut by 
thes« monsters ! Harrara, the gallant 
Veteran begged his butchers to let 
him die like a soldier, begged them 
to shoot him. The dastards having 
no doubt their orders to that effect, 
plunged their knives into his throat, 
and thus perished one of the hen 
Republicans in America. Me could 
not brook the idea of deserting 
from the cause of his sovereign, but 
as soon as he had discovered the ge 
neral wish was to have a republican, 
government, would have joined that 
side, and by hi* influence and exam 
ple would have been a most impor 
tant acquisition to the cause. The 
bodies of the whole were left a prey 
to the birds of the air, and were 
discovered by some straggling Ame 
ricans, who rendered them the 
light* of sepulchre."

pbrteit, -'to^allaVi*, fc>r 'safe Vee>- 
trijt under a guard otJTS men, and 
vigTu Jnile* fjoftvSt. Antonio, cut 
all their throats by an order of Ber; 
nardo ; unknown to aiiy of 1htf,A- 
mericanfl,*rho sent the next day and
had them buried. 1 sh 
horrid assassination; ye 
victory. - This affair 
for general Toledo, w 
respects t.o you from 
be-in;;, on his way to j

A Teacher

!•'••,;; '->• •.•"•in

•l!]?^1
V' ___
^'H:. 7]r-, ::-'

NATCHF:, MAY 18.' 
SEW MEXICAN BULLETIN. .

No. IV. '
A letter, from which the following 

interesting extract is taken, was 
received here on Wednesday Itst, 
at 10 o'clock at night, by express 
from Natehitoches.

Patch it ochct, Wk May, 1813. 
Last evening arrived Mr. Roberts 

direct from St. Antonio, bearer of 
the glorious news that St. Antonio 
is in possession ol° the Republican*. 
On the last day of March, a gene, 
rat battle was fought, which decided 
the fate of the Province. The two 
armies advanced within pistol shot, 
and formed in handsome order-^bc- 
ing about 120O strong, fit for duty 
on each side. The action lasted aboflt 
an hoar before the enemy gave way. 
Their cannon was^takeit, amounting 
to 6 brass pieces, with all their am 
munition, at the point of the bayo 
net. Gens. Salcedo and Harrarj, 
commanded in person and fought 
bravely with many other Span, offi 
cers ; but were forced to retreat, 
not being able to stand the superior 

  skill and fortitude of the American. 
The-loss in killed, and such as have 
<iied of their wounds since the ac 
tion is upwards of one hundred men. 
The engagement took place 8 miles 
from St. Antonio, to which place they 
fled, closely pursued, and were obli 
ged to surrender prisoners of war, 
on the 1st day of April. .Too rmrch 
praise cannot be given to Col. KenV 
per, Major Ross. 1'erry, and all the 
American officers, who fought like 
heroes. Dr. Forsythe distinguished 
himself in the battle, and could hard 
ly be prevailed upon to dress a 
wound while the action lasted ; .and 

. Captain Luckett was a Cciar in 
fight all did their duty. Major 
HOS! fought about fifteen minutes 
with a Spanish Col. after they had 
discharged their pistols. They fought 
 with their swords Ross killed him, 
stud scattered all before him, whsVe- 
ver he rode. There were only five 
American* andtwb Spaniards killed 
of {he Patriots ; but several wound 
ed. They have taker), a large quan 
tity of arrus, ammunition, clothing 
uiid military stores, an acquisition, 
nfbch wanted.

Now, my dear frietT3,~iEo'uld a veil 
be drawn over what is yet untold, I 
should feel happy I but cruel to re 
late, aft«rb«vii»gDdn Salcedo, H»r- 
rara, and twelve othtt* prisoners for 

they sent Ahem, as was re-

*«s

Any Gentleman 
cliarcft of a School i 
11 well qualified to t< 
bickts Heading, Writ' 
and th« English Gra- 
\vith encouragement 
plication to the mibso* 
c:m produce satiefact 
his qualifications.

Trueinan 1 
John Read j 
Jnhn J/oc/g4 . 
I'cnjamin fl\ 
Joh'n S. flrdjl A 
fVillinm B. 4 \

By the Si 1 ] 
Mi

Rcjrolv^, That froi- 
prcncot session «f 
act, nor nny bill forlaj^ 
road, or for altering 
old road, in thi* *t;iM| 
legislature upon any pr* 
lion whatever, if of a 
nnl nature, unlens no1 
the pcritioncr, or a|,' 
newspaper printed in / 
the petitioner or applj 
the county wliere tf 
will run, if respecting ' 
there l.c a newspape 
county; and it' thei 
printed in such cou 
newHpaper printed i 
more, city of An 
Town, ll.igcrs Tov 
lumbia, or Caston, 
week*; or by adve 
the court-liou»e dooi . 
such petitioner or a.y. 
l«Mbt four week* Y^ 
three iponths of, ttf \ 
petition or applical \ 
(tented or made to t| 
biy, that a petition 
preferred, mentionin 
imbalance of suoh p< 
titioner or applican 
ucnte of such uoti 
Assembly at the tin* 
petition.
By the Route o/ Dk 

181.1
Read the first Umi 

He on the table.
By order, 

UPTON
By th« Haute o/ Del* 

1813.
Read tbe second 

to. By order,

—— - -,' -T .-. SC>

On apn&cvlon to toe tfct sub»OfiW In the < 
rccett or Annv-Arupdel ccrnnty court, at an 
auoetate Jadgc fur toe-third judicial district of 
Maryland, by petition In Writing of CBOUGE 
PooLt,of'slirt coUnty, firVying for lh« bfneHt 
of the act lor th- relief of tundry Intolvent 
d<bt<?t, and Ihc tevrYal tup^ienivnti thcrtto, 
on the, ttrmt mentioneU in said altt, a tche- 
du'e of hit property, and a )nt ol hit

' '-May .1813.
Ordered, ThM. Uin farther supplement 

to the lict, «ntir>d,*An ftct for rfcgulat- 
ing the mode of slay ing executions, tqid 
repealing the acte of assembly therein 
doentiorftd, and tot" other purpose*), Mn 

I Published ortco a week for three weftk« ^--*v »«  i^,,a. .»=-  »«     -  -'  "*"

cr«d^hft ;»naTteefhK.vt;.  
tf«riO(; from i|lt   , 
so at  fortuid to b« ti 

und«t..thi» mA,

"the
or In

thedcsnh, removal/ rcaignMion. or Ul,o^ 
cftion of tuch j«dg« or jiftticet. nr tliv! 
th« t^idjuslrcen then to any ouierjudnS 
judicial ilisrrifl, or lattices M jfotr,^ 
/^Ji-Jij1!-!PP9* *> ' hf .saia HV> or iai,'

f uruor, j ,
L'PTONi 

In Council, 3/aU 
Ordered, That the \ 

lulion be published thi 
the newH-pupent printdj 
also in the Federal Re 
Town, und the Nati

Or<ler, 
ilNIAN

V,4

Anne-Arundcl County, sc.
UN application to me, the luWnher, in th» 

tccc»» »( Aut.c.Arundri county court, as an 
aitocikie judge for tlte third jiklic'ul dittrict ol 
MarvUnd, bv |«tttion, lit writing, of WILLI 
AM WiiEfAor r, of »»id county, pnyinfc for 
the ucnrnt of the »A for the Mile! of tundrv 
inolvent drlitnrf , and the leveril inp(4«mrm» 
thereto, on the term* mentioned in laid afli, 
a K-hrdule of hit |no|KTiy, and a lilt of hit 
crediion, on oath, being anne*«d to his peti- 
t'mn, and having tatiincd me tliat he hat re- 
tided in ihe >late ol Miryland two yeart ini- 
mediately preceding the time of hii application, 
haviof alto ttated in hit petition thai lie it 
in cunfi.vmem lor debt, and having pravvl 
to be discharged ! I do hereby order and ad 
judge, that thepenonof the »aid William Whet- 
croft be diicharged from iinpritonment, aiid 
liy causing a copy of thlt order to be intrned 
in the Maryland Giicne for three monlhi tuc- 
cestively, brfore tlie third Monduy in Septem 
ber nent, give notice to hit crcdilurt, to appear 
before rtie county court of tald Bnnnty, on the 
laid third Mcnday of September, for the 
uurpuM of recommending a iniMte for their 
bent t\i. and to thew cauU, if iRS>they have, 
why the taid William Whetcroft thould not 
l.uve the benefit of the aflt at prayed for. 
Civen under my hand Ihit lid day of April,

Rirhard H. Harwood.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the court 

of Culvert county, the undemigned coin 
mitaioners offer for-Bale, on tlie pre 
mikes, at public auction, on Monday 
the 9th qf Augutt nixt, a Valuable 
Tract or Land, lying near All-Baint's 
I'arisb Church, in mid county, late the 
property of Richard Bond, corrtalnltij 
about eiglit hundred acres. Terms o 
nale, the purchaser or parelisuters to 
give bonds, payable to the heirs, ac 
cording to their respective proportions, 
in one, two, and three years credit, 
bearing interest from the day of ule. 

mittwn Holland,

tUnding, have, by prowr attention and 
inanapcmeut, been perfectly restored to 
their friend* and to kociety.

Attending 1'hyticiant, 
Doctors Mackenzie and Suiyth. 

'tttndinf, Surgffn, 
Doctor CJibson. 
ulling Fhyiiciant, 

Doctor* Hi own, Littlrjohn, t'oulter, 
White, Cniwford, Bircklicad, Clmtard, 
Cromwell, Alexander and Owen.

"• >unrS I ty *>< <"; *•
.:_ __.1 I .»_ ._ «

«*• UlfUTI TfH

M eveiry reglefl. ana

John Ilillen, James Moaher, William 
M'Uonald, Wm. ROM and Jacob Miller.

J>- A [ipUcaliotw for adiuimion may 
he made to cither of the visitor*, or to 
the attending phydeiaii*. _____ n

Daniel Junt, 
Jamfi H'lLtun, 
Jvkn ft. VI,ew. 

Iil3. * 8«

D. CURRAN,
COEN-IIILL-STRKKT,<HAS UOR HAL If,

A variety of Blue Cloth*, 
Blue and other CMniineret, 
8uj>«t-tme Black Cloth, 
Blue and Yellow Nankeens, 
While and Corded Mameillef, 
Cambriok Muilin. aud Shirting

Carnhrick*, ' 
Iriih l.iuens and Long I .awn, 

/ Hu«k»kin and Beaver Glove*, 
71 Bilk and Cotton Stockings, 

-Baadana Handkerchief*, 
Ijiuen Canibrick, Ac Hankerrhief*. 

And a good assortment of Union Fac 
tory spun Cotton for Weaving, HIM! 
tvmtcu cotton for knitting |nd neltinc. 

AnnapolJM, >lay IT, 1813._____t»^

NEW GOODS.

G. MUNROE,

JONAS GREEN,

jy/rt^nrer.OoWar*

despatch from

ther torn o< three dcllart for every d»> -that 
he ill all continue tuch neglect, alter the e»;.i- 
ration of the laid thirty dayi, return the tame 
to the clerk or regitter (at th* cut may be) 
pf the reipective count where the laid judg 
ment or decree wat obtained, there to be rccoro- 
id, fur which record ng, tuch clerk or register 
lliall rrc-ive at a fee eight centt i und m cmaa 
the laid conteuton wat on th' jtdjment or a 
iutlic* of the peace, then tuch eonfc*»ion of 
judgment thall be returned «o the clerk of .the 
rounty where tlie tf Id juttice may miUc, lo 
be by him recorded, and for trie recording of 
which he ihall be entitled lo receive eight cciitti 
which laid penalty may be recovered by any 
prrion who that! tut for the iame,by afiion ol 
debr, or bill ol indiAmcnt, in the c >unly court 
of the county where the judge, or jimicci thall 
reiide.

4 And t* it aucttJ, That from and after tli* 
end of tte next tettion of the general atternb 
ly, and at any time within ont year thcn-alicr 
it thall and may be lawful Ol line plaiutift or 
idaintlBt to iue out execution on judgmenti to 
at aforetaid confeiied, or judgmtnit to at 
aforetatd tuperceded, without kuifg out a 
itntfnfiai, or Icing lubjcct to fnrthrr d*lar 
agnnit the prlr.cipal, hit KCUritiet, cr either 
pi them, an> l»w to ibc contrary noiwitbtlaod 
ing.

3 jfWAe ii rnncitd, That In any cat* in 
whkh a decree l< i lurecloture au<l talc of mort 
jrtgcH ]iro|iertv, hat been or thall be obtained 
m ftiiy'coiirt < I e^'ny or coarii of law .eke*- 
citinv cijuiiable juiitdi^ion within tliiiiUM, 
no tale ihall take place before the end of Iht 
r.eat teiiion of the general atwmbly ol thit 
Hate ; prtfVided that the mortgagor or nioriga- 
gurt, or thnte claiming ytxlcr him, her nr them 
if Sf full tf«, or tuch of Ihem at ant of 
full age, thall annually, if- re<]uir«d, pay 
nr give bond to the mortgagee or morg»K*«»i 
lilt, her, or their executora, adrn'mlitraiura and 
m.ign.i, wiili a Keiuriry or teturltlci, to )>  ap- 
prcvrd of by the clunctllor, one of -the jud(ci 
of the judicial diking, or two jutiicei of iltr 
pea: t of the crunty wherein the mwgarod 
prvmiiei may IK, for one year'i htteren oulhf

ing the diMrciton .hit being paid, cr 
being given lor Ihc let» incurred, bjr il« i 
dittreu, thvoAcei1 making OK »»id *'" -» 
lliill, arid h« i« hereby authorited ind dii«<Wrl 
lo return and deliver Ihc tnodt ami chtutUu J 
the |Trtou or pmont so uittrctud.

I. And tr if tuaacd. That If anjr | 
the rarcutort nr a.!mirii»ir»tort of tin- 
to wbon*«ny fuch bond Hull bt encu 
conctlv* h'ttn. her or themfelvet, i" d 
fuffeitng from the infurficiencj of ltcunttif-1 
on fueh bond, it (lull and may be I»«W Wl 
him. heronlwmto apply 10 the l*« jo*"» I 
of ib« peace before wV»m the f»rdb»M*jJ I 

xeciuwl, orupob the uruh. r*rro>v»)/b« «-l 
Qualification of th« uid jofticct, or eitk* «"| 
them, then 13 an'jr other two jufiic 
prace of the county afnreftrd, who m»] 
they deem the faid application veil f<x» 
ctiile notice. undv tlxir ru^ndt and frtU, I 
ftrveJ upon ide perfgn or |>«ifun«. l^e* ?JJ 
cutort o» adminiftnlort, by wl.om tl* '  
bond wai given, or Irft at hit. her or ib 
ulict of tbocU, requinnghim, her orlhero** 
In a fiie«l rtalbnabk IIITM tbcrvafur, toast"i 
to trtew bond, withotber Security iob« wj*'!

Uu just received a General A*»ortment lamouut of the claim tecnrtd by »uch mortgage, 
of : r which »id iiiMrcit ihall nCT'trthrlcit r.wjlii.m

Y

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Consisting of Coi*n.e, Vine, and. Fancy 

Z . * A Articles.
^"V ALSO

/ /\OROC RRIKS,
  Ironmongery und*8Ulion»ry.

All which he offers fur sale on tc- 
coiniutxUrbg tartus.
' fluy ». tf.

a lien upon taid moit)(afcd projicrty j and-! 
cave Ihe laid m»rlgtged pro|j«ity shall cimii 
ol penonal go.^ln and chinch, that * bond 
thall litewite I* given, with tectitliy to be  ]>- 
provtUTif at kf»rc»«id,. in the |tigil rum <if 
twl(«'thrv «movntof the rnort|*g«d dibt, con. 
dUioncd tbut tu(ft-|)mpciiy tliall not be wa-.te.ii 
or conctiW.I, liut-iltai UK tarn* tfcall Ix t'Vth- 
euminf i-jJv.n o'n> (Uiilicr crderof laid court.

4 AnJ fa it rnjituii, Trnt.uk cjjften M aiir 
cradjtuV, or th« vxtcuior* or «dmifiitusiori or.

ed of by ihe faid jufticct, and u|>on ixfW *l 
failuni to comply with th# f»id requiBiion*" 
it Ihall and may be lawful for the I 
or hit exccvion or adminifUatort, lo . . 
the faid bond wat executed, lo foe inimeditlHJ^ 
on the faid bond, audio <kitt>ef> (urtM 
for whjeh ihe fame wai «,iven, itt li* ' 
mtun«r a* hr, \\* or l,hey, might or couUl"*! 
dan* before the paflig* o7 tKit aA.

9. A«d bt il matrrrf. TUut if after 
of in* SKX| fcinon of tlie gerunl 
M try land, it* tenant or ttnantt, ci 
cblitiingb)', through or under him, ber of <"' 
Ilitll Imld and occupy the landi or "~" 
fur the rent due fur the <xcup*tioi>> 
bond huh bceu given a> aforefjW. «l 
and in that cajQft l|ic landlord ur liui<ll"rd>>' 
lier or. 0»eh «V<uiort 01 aumlnilti»i<"'i" 
|iroco*d tj diftrrft for the f»me, in "I* ' 
»er tliai h*. (b« or th«y «jiight or couM »  
(lone before th« p»(Tajp» of thit aA

to AMt tr ii nattrJ, That tbe Wto*1; 
fret flitll be alloweii Co «ach of tin 
en fur ferVlcm per formed wider ih 
ttklnr bond, iwrlve itiid   Ktlf ient< 
ing lummort, fix renti 
twelve and k half t«pt» i 
ft* ceuit.

tot

U.^«ii«/l««w«orf,T1>»tnottloTrxr,''l 
entitled to coUeA, liy ccecutioit, any f*°'! 
no* due, »r (|ui may hrreiijter l<eP«" * 
during the caiitli>u»*c« of tbli a 
the fame (hall be fuperfected in'thof'""; Mv.tUat     -    '   

\

V   l«f« flankv and



f RYLAND GAZETTE,
AND POLITICAL INTELLIGENCER.

jVOL- ANNAPOLIS. THURSDAY, JUNEi if,- 1813. Ko. 82.]

jONAS GREEN,

JVfrt- Dollar* pir /in

ar.
  a detpateh from Brig. 
», to tht 8tcr»tary o/ Wt 

n«d-ftu»rters, Backett't Harbour, 
u Juh» 1,1813. 
Sm You will have received my 

L.patch of the 29lh nit., written 
i the field of faiths, awt stating 
lolly, thtt this post had been 

ed by Sir George Prevost, and 
„ had stcceeded "in repulsing 

,B" principally owing to the gal- 
lirvof Col. Backus and the rcgu- 
E troop* under hit immediate com- 

,d Now I beg leave to offer to 
, the events of that day more in

••

"oa'the 25th ult. I received a let- 
ttrfrort Gen- Dearborn, requesting 
t to repair to this post for the. pur 
ge of taking the command. Know- 
, that Lt. Col. Backus,an officer 
the fint regiment of dragoont 
iof experience was here, I heti-

t,«d is I w°uld dom> «& wMeh 
to wound h.s filings. In the 
to of the 27th, I received a note
* thi» officer by Maj. Swann, de- 

4 ,yquirter-masier-general,joinmg 
nk request already made by Maj. 

hen Dearborn. 1 coirld no longer 
lime, »nd accordingly arrived at 

kupoit early in the. morning of 
28th. These circumstances

till explain how I came to be in 
immand upon this occasion. Know- 

well the ground, my arrange- 
'its for defence, in the event of 

j mack, were soon made. 
\ In the course of the morning of 
f38th, Lu Chauncey of the navy 

M>e in from the Lake firing guns of 
Those of the same charac- 

, intended to bring in the mditia 
re fifed from the potts. The en- 
f'i fleet soon after appeared ac- 
panied by a large number of 

nu. Believing that he would land 
i the Peninsula, commonly called 

i-Uland, 1 determined to meet 
. .I the water's edge with such 

ililia as I could collect and the Al- 
ay volunteers, under the command 
FLt.Col. Mills; Lt.Col. Backus, 
itb the regulars, formed a second 
:; the care of Fort Tompkins 
i committed to the regular artille-

-u and some volunteer*, aud that

last movemtnt\hat the regulars tin 
der Col. Backus first engaged the 
eiemy nor was it long before they 
defeated him.

Hurryiag to this point of action, 
I foancl the battle still raging, but 
with obvious advantage on our side, 
The result of the action, so glori 
ous for the officers and .soldiers of 
the regular army, hat already been 
communicated in my letter of the 
39th. Had not Gen. Prevost re 
treated most rapidly under the guns 
of h)s vessels, he would never have 
returned to Kingston. 
' On* thing in (his business is to 

be seriously regretted. In the 
midst of the conflict, fire was or 
dered to be set to the navy barracks 
and stores. This was owing to the 
infamous conduct of those who bro't 
information to Lt. Chauncey, that 
the battle was lost, and that to pre 
vent the stores from falling into the 
enemy's hands, they must be de 
stroyed.

The enemy's force consisted of 
1000 picked men, led by Sir Geo. 
Prevost in person. Their fleet con 
sisted of the new ship Wolfe, the 
Royal George, the Prince Regent, 
Earl of Moira, two armed schr's. 
and th.eir gun and other boats.

Of the officers who distinguished 
themselves, 1 cannot but repeat the 
name of iieut. colonel Backus, who, 
praised be God! yet live*. Capt. 
M'Nitt's conduct was noble ; he well 
deserves to be placed in the tegular 
army Major Swan, of the a? my, 
served aa my adjt. gen. and was 
highly useful. , Lt. Chauncey is a 
brave and honorable man. To him no 
blame can attach for what happened 
at Navy Point. He was deceived. 
Lieut. Col. Tuttle wa« in march for 
this post, but with every exertion 
was unable to reach" it in time tb take 
part in the action. This is felt by 
the colonel and every officer of his 
detachment, as a misfortune.

At the moment I am closing this 
communication, com. Chauncey has 
arrived with nit squadron. This 
renders my longer stay here unneces 
sary. I shall therefore immediately 
return to my home.

I am. Sir, with the highest re 
spect, he.

JACOB BROWN. 
Brig. Gen. of the N. Y. Militia. 

The Hon. Gen. John Armstrong, 
Secretary at War, Washington,

rinn tt bit txfiStnty, Gtv.
H*t-

«ution,  '»yf«* M !

[Navy Point to Lt. Chauncey of nctrrrrAt
swvy. If driven from my posi- OFFICIAL.

Lt. Col. Backus was ordered REPORT of the killed, wounded &
ndnncc and meet the head of missing in the action of the 49th
:enemy's column, while rallying May, 1813, at Sackett's Harbor.
[corps. I was to fall on his flanks. RILLED 2O privates, regulars,

i unable here to resist the enemy's tnd j vpiunteer
llaek, Lt. Chauncey was in that wri T TMrn?r» « rt . r i »

.destroy the stores, 8cc. and WOUNDED 1 Lleat. Col. 3
jure to the south shore of the bay, 24 Lieutenants,! ensign, 7 non-
("of Fwt Volunteer,while I pro 'ommittiohed officers, 1 musician,

edto occupy that fort as our Vnd. Ga P»vatet, regulart, and t mu-
itr resource. *i«ian and 2 privates volunteers.

| lo the course of the 28th and du- MISSING H non-commissioned
  nights of the 28th and 29th officers, t privates regulars, 1 non-

  i considerable militia force came commissioned officer, 1 musician and
> >od were ordered to the water- 15 privates, volunteers,

near Horse-Island, on which Aggregate loss 110 regulars and
u Col. Mills and his volun- 31 volunteers. Number not known

*"• Our strength at this point but not to exwed 25 militia. Total
'sow 400 men all anxious for 155.

Me as far as professions would WM. SWANN.
/The moment it wat'ligtu enough \f,j. ad rejft. inf. and act'g adj. gen.
[wcoverthe approach of the ene- Sackett'a Harbor, June 1, 1813.
7»elojiind his ships in line between »T n .. . ..._ . , .
^-I.land tnd Sloney Point, and v N< B ' About . ^ uof thcf "^!'r
I* few minute, afterwlrd. 33 large <'°op. sust.med the he.t of the afl-

filled with trooot came off to  «>«; these consisted ch.efly of the 1st.
! ,»«  ~r K.rl.n f J«n!T **&• ''S^1 dragoons, some of the 9th,

'cover1 ,! ' he u?e of h, ^ «« and a few of the 23d infantry, 3d 
>'   My order, were, that the' «d l.ght artillery.
0||«ihcmld lie close and reserve REPORT of the enemy's loss in the

r"' r fire tilt the enemy-rod ap- action, of the 29th May, 1813, at
^ 'so near that every shot Sacke.tt'* Harbor.

PM its object. It js, however. Adj. Gtn. Gray, col. Moody,
f«"ible to execute tu<& ord«jrt Major Edwards, I captain and SS
P ft '»* tYoopf unaccustomed to rank and file found dead in tho field.

Srl,^y ^Ct*??'r !n Two captains and 2Q rank and file
' M not t&tT&Mit B f°«nd ™*« in <»» fi"d'

. i*nt whil, I w«t toiitcmnla- "i^0 «pt»»» ensign and 52 rank
I IK «o wyutwr astonishment -*"« W« «»ade prisoners.
'!j?e-f'.om thpir covet anfl flod. ., t"ri addition to the abc*v* many
r Mills fell gallantly in bravo but were killed and wounded in their
»U> «ndeivours to stop his men. bo«u by the militia and Albany vo-

tt j« 1>ertonat)y »or« fortunate, -lunteert while effecting a landing j a
trifg togeiher ̂ bVut 100 militia number wets likewise carried off the
»  *'mV4i*uii command of field by the enemy, previous to the 
wn M'Nju »r\h»t torpt", we! commen,cemetrl of his r«ireat,

rw '««irsel»es Q*'itK« rear ol the ' - WM. SWANN,
£"y » Mi flankv »nd 1 MiTBtf, di«i •• Majt *1 ief. and act'g adj. gen.

?««tun«n. U war during thii ^SwAett1! Harbor, JviAe 1, 18U

r  « HEAD OJJARTERS," 
' "TTRAHTLINTOW, May I8th, 1813.

DtAR SIR Before this reaches 
you, y«u will have.heard that the 
siege of Fort Meigs was precipitate 
ly raised and the enemy had return 
ed to MalcTen.

I have seen, by the- papers, the 
Steps taken by you to reinforce mot 
for which 1 beg you to accept my 
thanks. —T^-T-.-^-,-r- 7-7 *T.

I intended to have given you a full 
account of the siege, but as I know 
that Major Hawkins and Gen. Clay 
have both written to you, and the 
hour for the mail to close hat nearly 
arrived, I can only state a few cir 
cumstances in addition to those con 
tained in the enclosed eitra gazette 
of this place. In this you will find 
Gen. Clay's report jo roe of his pro 
ceedings on the morning of the 5th 
inst. by which you will perceive 
that my orders were clearly delivered 
to him, and I have no doubt were as 
well understood by col. Dudley, and 
nothing could be more easy of executi 
on; I had no less than 4 18 pourulers, 
a 12 and. 6 pounder, so placed as'ef 
fectually .to cover their retreat for 
two thirds of the way to the boats. 
But it appears that no disposition 
was made for a' retreat, and tome ol 
those who got off assert that neither 
of the majors understood the object 
or the manner in which it was to be 
executed. Nothing can prove more 
clearly, the ease with which the 
whole party might have retired to 
the boats, than the circumstances 
of 18O having effected it with the 
incumbranceof some wounded ; they 
were pursued by some Indians, but 
the latter dared not enter the plain 
which skirted the river for some 
distance, and did our men little or 
no injury. Never was there an op. 
portunity more favorable for striking 
a brilliant stroke, than was present 
ed on this occasion, if the plan had 
been properly pursued, the enemy 
were completely surprised .and dis- 
trifled.

When col. Dudley made the at 
tack on the north west side of the 
river, ten boats loaded with troops 
were crossed a mile and a half below, 
but those never got to the scene of 
action till after it was over. Had 
col. Dudley retreated after having 
taken the batteries, or had he made 
a disposition to retreat in case of a 
defeat, all would have been well ; 
he could have crossed the river, and 
supposing that he had lost one or two 
huudred men, he would have brought 
a reinforcement of GOO which would 
have enabled me to have taken the 
whole British force on this side the 
river t the Indians would then have 
abandoned gen. Proctor: the wind 
blew up the river, and he could not 
have gotten off, and the whole of 
hit regular! and militia would have 
been captured. That these are not 
chimerical ideat arc proved from the 
following circumstances : Three I 
hundred and twenty or thirty of our 
men took the batteries on this side 
of the river, put the whole of the 
enemy to flight, and took two officers 
and forty privates of the British gre 
nadiers and light infantry. I could 
have apared a reinforcement of 850 
men only, the British regulars and 
militia would all have been taken be 
fore they could have crossed the ri 
ver; but I had not a single company 
to show.

At the suggestion of Gen. Clay, 
I had sent off under h'rs command, 
all that- part of his brigade that had 
reached the fort, and all the dra 
goons that I could mount, to assist 
Col. Dudley's men in recrossing the 
river ; and I was^thus deprived of 
their services at a'ttiost critical mo 
ment. With them I should have 
been enabled to drive off the Indi 
an's that annoyed, from a swamp in 
to which they had hid themtclvet, 
the right flank of the detachment in 
its pursuit of the British troops. 
As it was, I waa forced to' wcall 
our men when they were in .fall 
pursuit of the enemy, and ev»ry' 
moment making prisoners. That 
the Indians would have abandoned 
the British that very night, if they 
had not succeeded against Colonel 
Dudley, is evident from numbers 
having left them with that circum 
stance in their favour-

I can tay with confidence that 
the plan of the attack was approba 
ted by every officer that witnessed 
the scene. Even the British officers 
have acknowledged that they were 
completely surprised, and that they 
had not the least idea of our inten 
tions until it butat upon them by 
the commencement of the firing on 
this aide, after they had weakened 
themselves by making detachments 
to the other, that they were of no 
use, for they ne.ver reached the 
scene of action. I believe that eve 
ry candid man in both armies will 
admit an unlucky blunder saved 
the enemy from destruction.

On the 10th and llth instant, I 
caused the battle ground on the 
north side of the river to be well ex 
amined, and the bodies of our coun 
trymen to be buried. Forty-five 
were all that could be found.

I shall set out for Cincinnati the 
Jay after to-morrow, and I shall do 
myself the honour of writing to you 
from thence.

With the greatest regard and es 
teem, I am, dear sir, your humble 
servant,

WM. H. HARRISON.
His Excel. Gov. Shelby.

Copy of a letter from Maj. General 
Dearborn to the Secretary of 
War, dated

HEAD-QUARTERS,
Fort Onrgf, Junt 6, 1813. 

SIR I have received an express 
from the head of the Lake this even 
ing, with intelligence that our troops 
commanded by Brig. Gen. Chandler, 
were attacked at 2 o'clock this more- 
ing by the whole of the British and 
Indian forces, and by some strange 
fatality, though our loss was small 
(not exceeding 30) and the enemy 
completely routed and driven from 
the field, both Brig. Gens. Chandler 
and Winder were taken prisoners. 
They had advanced to ascertain the 
situation of a company of artillery 
when the attack commenced. Gen. 
Vincent'Tt reported to be among 
the "killed of the enemy ; Colonel 
Clark was mortally wounded and fell 
into our hands, with 60 prisoners of 
the 49th British reg. The whole 
lots of the enemy is 250. They 
sent in a ftjg with a request to bury 
their dead. Gen. Lewis, accompa 
nied by Brig. Gen. Boyd, goes on to 
take the command of the advanced 
troops.

I have the honour to be sir, etc. 
H. DEARBORN. 

Hon. Gen. John Armstrong,
Secretary at War. 

P. S. June 8 The enemy's fleet 
has passed this place two ships and 
4 schooners.

[Nat. Intttliginftr.}

Extract from a private letter, dated
Fort Geoigo 8th of June, to the
Secretary of War.
*» The enemy considering himself 

pursued, took post at the road of 
the Lake, waiting the arrival of 
Proctor (who has left Maiden) and 
taking the chance of other succours 
from below.

" Winder waa detached on the 
1st inst. to dislodge him. He car 
ried with him his own brigade and 
one regiment from Boyd't brigade. 
On Thursday Chandler (for whom 
the command was intended) follow- 
ed with the remainder of Boyd't 
brigade. The British Gen: (Vin 
cent) anticipated the blow and at 
tacked our troops at 2 o'clock in 
the morning of the 6th. Chandler 
and Winder, and the deputy quar 
ter-master General Vandeventer, 
were made prisoners early in the 
action. The command devolved up 
on Colonel Burn of the dragoons. 
The enemy were beaten and routed, 
leaving >5O behind him but ac 
cording to our northern tactics we 
disdained to jjress a beaten enemy. 
We ga^e him time to collect and- 
ftght once more. Lewis and Boyd 
are under marching orders for the 
command of the advance. Our losa 
does not exceed 30 [^''-]

*, * tlB^BB^Btl

DISASTROUS INTELLIGENCE. 
N*w-Yo*K, Wednesday, J|inc

16, four <t'clock. 
XfQULY IMPORTANT. 

By the Steam-boat, which arrived 
at three o'clock thit afternoon, we 

.'tifcve received additional information 
I respecting our army under Generals 
I Winder and Chandler. The first o.f

the articles below, is a letter' from 
our attentive correspondent*at Can- 
andaigua. The other articles anp 
copied from the Albany Gazette. ',

We regret to add.to the intelil. 
gence below, that just before the 
Steam-boat sailed, an express arriv 
ed at Albany, announcing, that toon 
after our troops had rallied from 
their surprise, and put the enemy t<j 
flight, a British reinforcement arriv 
ed upon the field: that the whole of 
our army of 2000 men who survived 
the contest were compelled to sur 
render as prisoners of war. This 
disastrous intelligence we have re 
ceived from the captain of the steam 
boat and several respectable passen 
gers.

(From our Corrttpondtnt.) 
CANANDAIGUA, June lOth. 

A letter by this evening's western 
mail, states a report, which is be 
lieved, that there has been a battle 
at 40 mite creek, (nearly the head 
of Lake Ontario) where the defeat 
ed British had concentrated their 
forces that our army of 2OOO rben, 
under Generals Winder and Chan 
dler, who had pursued them, were 
attacked in open day. Before our 
line could be forhied, to receive tho 
attack, the enemy sallying forth, cut 
off about 8O of them, among them 
Winder and Chandler, and retreat 
ed.

We have another report of a baN 
tie on the Lake, off Oswego. Buc 
this cannot be true, as the British 
naval force* appeared off Niagara 3 
days ago. I believe they have the 
command 01 the Lake. Tbeir new 
frigate is out.

N. B. It is said that Proctor, from 
Maiden has formed a junction with 
the British at Forty Mile Creek.

P. S. 1O o'clock P. M. A gen- 
tleman just arrived from Buflaloe 
says, on Monday there was a very 
heavy cannonade at the mouth of* 
the river Niagara a person cross 
ed over to Erie to enquire if the 
cause of it was known there while 
there, an express came to Col. Pres 
ton to march for Newark, with all 
his force. It is expected.the enemy 
had landed a force at that place, and 
that Fort George is their object to 
regain. Should they be formidable 
all we have fainetl will be kit. per 
haps, and with it our army in Cana 
da ! We are full of anxiety to hear 
the result. We fear the wont.

Fr»m tbi Albany Gazettt.
Tidings from our army in Upper

Canada.
An officer from Buffaloe states, 

that on Monday last a very heavy 
and incessant firing had been heard 
at that place, in the direction of 
the Forty Mile Creek, where the 
retreating British army was suppos 
ed to have made a stand, and where 
it was conjectured, they had been, 
come up with and attacked by the* 
American troops under Generals 
Winder and Chandler.

Col. Preston had been ordered 
from Fort Erie, with the troops at 
that post, to join Generals Winder 
and Chandler by forced marches  
The next Buffaloe mail will probab 
ly bring! important tidings. The 
British fleet were said to be on the 
Lake, and it was believed they had 
troop* on board, probably intended 
for Little York. The report of 
Gen. Lewis having landed with a 
body of men at the latter place is 
contradicted.

Since the above was in type, we 
have been favoured with the follow 
ing additional articlet from the 
west.

o/ th»Communicated by tht Editor 
Geneva Qtuttt*.

G&NITA, JUNE It.

By a letter we are informed that 
an express reached Niagara 5th inst. 
informing that the night before the 
British made a forced march oi 15 
miles, surprised our pickets whom 
they killed and took and marched 
into camp, and had it not been for 
the undaunted bravery of the 5th 
regiment would have succeeded ; 
tin*- this regiment made a bold stand, i 
kept the British at bay, until our 
array formed when the attack be 
came general. We succeeded ift 
driving the enemy back to their en 
trenchments with considerable lots. 
The British Gen. Vincent was kilj- 
ed i our dragoons javc them hot 
chase, and toot tO prisoners. Tho 
lots of killed on both tides not yet 
ascertained. Cent. Winder and

'T. 1 ,,i V-41
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Chandler, C«pt.)ona|, »nd ifcb men 
it is said, were taken by the enemy, 

rushed into the -house -where

i -5a far as tfcnld be understood ll 
I first lieut. >ot the Shannon wa. kill- 

wounded. The
ufiffled nations^ in 'the -

._..-.. by *tv
 of Capt. L. Leonard of the light 
artillery, who.made a charge into 
the thickest of »h« enemy, sword m 

hi. me* on foot. Gens, l.ew- 
anJ lioyd marched from Fort 

  6th inst. to give the enemy 
'   Enemy EOOO

rt

*-» • _
  _ hill, with 12 piece, ot artillery. 
Two or 3 days previous, there was 
acme .skirmishing, in which we suc 
ceeded and took some cannon and 
j>r, .oners. 

; Conancfti/gno, Thtrtday Evening
Jtint 10.

Information has been received 
from the frontier which does not ap 
pear s« favourable as that before re 
ceived. Gens. Winder and Chand 
ler have proceeded to Forty Mile 
Creek, where the fugitives from 
Fort George have retreated, and 
Vrvre it is said I'rodor and his 
force with 1000 Indians had joined 
them Reports of the surprize of 
oar two generals, and of the capture 
of some men are in circulation Hu 
mour also makes our army victorious 
in a subsequent engagement. These 
however, are rumours which cannot 
be credited, what follows is more 

. plain.
On Monday last a fleet of about 8 

 ail of enemy's vessels were seen 
making their way towards tlie head 
of ti«e Lake, near which place the 
troops under Gens. Vincent and 
Proclor are stationed. It was not 
known whether they had on board 
troops or not. On Tuesday morn 
ing a severe cannonading was heard 
in that direction, and on Tuesday 
evening, an express from Fort 
George arrived at Fort Erie, order 
ing Col. Preston to march with all 
his force to reinforce Winder, fee. 
The officer who came express did 
not mention any thing respecting 
the encounter of the morning, nor 
was it known at Erie what had been 
the result. The above may be relied 
on. Information of a very interest 
ing nature may be cxpe&ed next 
stage; a. it i. almost certain that 
an encounter ha. taksn place* On 
it much will depend. A defeat will 
probably cause the evacuation of
Canada.

We are sorry to state, on infor 
mation by a gentleman fromSackett's 
Harbour, which place he left on 
Thursday last, that Col. Backus 
died of his wounds on Monday, and 
was buried with thi honours of w*r 

 on Tuesday last. Our informant al 
so state., that an express had just 

. arrived to Col. Macomb, giving the 
loss of Gens. Winder and Chandler, 
with some artillery and upwards of 
100 men. The British had 150 kill 
ed and wounded.

BOSTOK, JUKE 15.
CAPTURE OF THE LIVERPOOL 

PACKET, AND
DEWS Or TUB CIICSArCAKK AMD 

SHANNON.
Extract »f a letter from Porttmnuth. 

. to n Merchant in thit tutf», dated
June 13.
Believing the following will not 

be altogether uninteresting to you I 
have taken the liberty of communi 
cating the same.

Yesterday afternoon, at 7 o'clock

she could not have rt from the sig 
nals, vi«. that the lois of the Chesa- 
eake was attributed to her attempting 
to board the Shannon, und that the 
explosion on board the Cheiapvake 
wa. occasioned accidentally by some 
confusion in which the travelling roa- 

i galine (is I understood cant. Shaw) 
n deck took fire. He observ- 
irt of the quarter deck was

character, yet 'it seeihi to U Viewed 
of small consideraUoB by certain lead 
ing man in this country, when at 
tacked from « particular quarter. H 
will be recollected, how extremely 
tenacious the government regarded its 
honour, When they l*lie»cd that Jack 
son, the British minister, intended en
attack <mit^nd-v*y not mm resent ence of ,*<-££^ ta | youTc'ouniry i 
this outrage of the French which is ten- tercourse. I*t the senate | ^ R ̂  ̂  

fold inorT a^ravated^ither the ^^^^^^

iUmosthWeou. wpwt, Would they
twV<iotbli,atlthe*rial conies, wtoch i  -^-^ j .^Ul-find relief fr" 
havis floated for yefcrsln the president's I ^-^ tt-. jfrffertngs, wlul, , 

,, and which liave been pro- 1 na d eyeriente ; will bl«fss them   
  the Wisdonv so rtecestary rt 

future welfae'. Till which

influ- 
nnd commercial ln-

more
of Bassano has been guilty  

Che.apeake wa. dreadful. How far 
thi. account is correfl, 1 cannot say 
any farther thati that 1 have been 
particular to state the account as I 
had it from capt. Shaw the few mo 
ments I conversed with him, and 
that the late master of the Liver 
pool Packet appears to be a gentle 
man

Ul *,vw..*.^ . . :i

"Russia go ont« So long** 
arm shall wield the sword <

:of 
of thy

multiplied disasters ncd calamities to 
thh nation. Why dots nqt Mr. Madi- 
soh 6ome forward and exculpate himself 
from ttaose unfnvoj-able giwpiclons which 
are circulating in every remote corner 
of the country against him and charge 
home the falsehood upon the French 
government? Had these decrees been

From the Federal Republican. 
LETTERS.

"»triumph of thine arms 1" 
Be -assured, sir, of the

T number of American
, purchased for transports 

, ine report of the Toulon fle
M at K., w« "Qt ^chewed t 

~—"~ 3

, Britit* iquadron before fft
London. .. . 

We learn from cai»t. Sterling* 
Mediate last evening in a fi.hi 
S from off Montaug, the blo«
"£ '1uldr°n * C Pr-C§Ci;t

rei
Lit- I 1 C.IVO. —- . , . i. L V fWl

Mr. Da.rhVoff, the Russian Mini.- with whuh I have thehono»rioW 
«r, to Mr. Cu.tia, of Arlington. V™ **A^^* »"'"•„ 

^n-a,h;,,f,ton, 7th June, W3. , GM?*I^' hi ff ^ 
ejn j His Excel. Mr. Daschkofi.

In delivering your Oration on the 
occasion of the celebration of the 
Russian victories, you have been

,f a letter t, tb* Editors of tbi 8ow «cn - !M 'repealed, at the time tiassano states, in guided by the motive, of an enlight-
1 and indeendent patriot. The

letter to Mr. Barlow that they 
and 'the edict revoking them,

an
were,
which he also.states was commuiiteated

Btiton Palladium. 
«  War Journal" Office,

Portsmouth, June 13. __ 
Arrived yesterday aiternoon ^the 

British privateer 
Packet, (late capl ., . 
the privateer Thomas, Snaw, of this 
port. The L. P. was taken off Cape 
Sables aff.-r a chase of S hours. She 
was but 4 days out, and had taken this present calamitous war U'ally avoid
nothing. We are sorry to state that cd._EUhor nosuch communication was 
several of the marines of the Thomas 

P. after she had

t,-  - -, - . ,-p. 
ene(1 and independent patriot. 1 he 
subjc«Sl of it could not fail to be 
hJRhlv interesting to every mend 
O f i, uraamty and virtue. You mast

17.
Nraifrom _,, __.. . 

We yesterday, in a postscript, ^ 
all the account, from the seat *  
war, which we could collect } bvtl 
they are so confused and coairadic.1
. . .«.-. •.- •_ .._-.. jnr_..i- . . Iiterdav atternoon 'trie wmcn ne aiso.siaics was vuniiiiun.v..  ot i, u roanuy aim vmu... . -- ...... . t0iyt that it i. very difficult

teer schr. Liverpool to Mr. Russell, our charge des affairs in h av e been much gratified, on per- I ffom t |,cm an opinion of u.
capt. Bars,) a prize to p^ ' d j, r 8errurici.in thiicoun- ceiving the strong impressions pro- I gtate of thc army> One thing
 r.L~,. «;*:>«  of this   "l-t: -"u _ _ rf,,ct?d uuon vour respectable audi- I    ------ -«. t-- .trv, been promulgated, the orders in I duced upon your respeaable audi- 

., ,, . , , , , ence by the dignified, touching and 
council would have been repealed, and ' ' " . _°j ..

fired into the L. . . ...
been taken possession of, and killed 
three of their own crew -one of 
whom ^Vls Mr. Wm. Thomas of this 
town, the other two belonged to the 
District of Maine. The marines 
mistook their own men for thc ene 
my, (who were below) and who they 
thought in lhe_ac\ of boarding the 
Thomas. *

The U. S. brig Enterprise arriv
<• -L- -_...!.ed here this morning from thc south 

ward.
Thc Enterprize was at St. Mary s 

May 25, just arrived from a short 
cruise. On the 17th, in thc Gulph 
Stream, was chased by a brig, a 
larpe ship in co

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNArOLIS, THURSDAY, JUMB £1.

made, or it has been concealed from the 
public view. If the latter be the fsct, 
the democrats have often declared, on 
thc floor of congress, that no punish-, 
mc*it is too severe for thc executive.  
The president hits never yet denied it, 
and as long as it thus remains involved 
in myt>tery some suspicion must, lie at his 
door. Should conduct like this be suffered 
to cscapc unnoticed, we should bo held 
up as a murk, in the eye of nations, for 
the slow and moving finger of scorn to 
point at. If this repenting edict has 
been concealed from the world by the 

j* president, he must be accountable for 
nil thc sufferings of thc country, flowing 
from a war brought upon us by his own 

If thc

arrived at this place the privateer 
Thomas,Thomas M. Sh»w comman 
der, with her prize, the famous Li 
verpool Packet, which she captured 
S day. aince, off Cape Sable. The 
Liverpool Packet had ju.tbeenrefitt- 
ed, and was coming to cruixe in 
tke*« pans. The Thomas took her 
after a chase of 5 hours, and lost 3 
men in boarding. When it was cir 
culated that thc Liverpool Packet 
wa. below, a priae, the whole town 
 eemed to be moved, and on captain 
Shaw', reaching the wharf in hi. 
boat, and it being ascertained from 
him- th-rt it was certain, he wa. 
welcomed by three hearty cheer, j 
and on the Packet', approaching thc 
wharf, .he fired a salute of IT guns, 
which wa. answered by reiterated 
cheers .from a number of wharves ; 
all was animation all parties ex 
pressed their satisfaction that this 
famou* little insignificant thing (to 
 ppearancO was at. lm captured. 

<r«i.~ c~l\ntm'ino particulars retnei

Mr. H'cbttcr't Resolution*. 
What motive can influence the majo 

rity of congress in opposing the resolu 
tions of Mr. Webster, which arc intro 
duced for the purpose of obtaining 
from the President certain information 
relative to a repeal of thc Berlin and 
Milan decrees, it i* difficult to conceive, 
unle*s they are fully persuaded that ho 
has concealed from the public eye an 
official document of the most important 
nature to this country, and now foci 
themselves obligated to screen his con 
duct from investigation, in considerati 
on of the friendship they have hitherto 
entertained for him. They have re 
peatedly said, that if any concealment 
of this kind had taken place, his con- 

t duct would be highly reprehensible, 
and merit the severest punishment. 
CerUiuly these professions are not can 
did, when they refuse to make the call, 
and wipe from our national character 
the foul imputation which lias been fixed 
upon it. The resolutions are drawn up 
in a style not calculated, by any means, 
to wound the tender Kcnsibility of the 
president, ""Unless 
nately be conscious

artifice. If the Duke of Bassano has 
charged our administration with a false 
hood, why not resent it ?—Because vrc 
arc told an important negotiation was 
carrying on with that government. Is 
then a French alliance of so much con 
sequence to us, that we should truckle 
At crouch at the feet of a tyrant to obtain 
it ?—No God forbid it, if it must be 
accompanied with such humiliating sa 
crifice* ! If there has been any double 
dealing, any corruption in either depart 
ment of the administration, it is to be

 "» >  "J »  -  (,    ---, ---  

eloquent manner you presented it 
to their minds. You succeeded in 
making them fully sympathise with 
the distresses of my countryman, 
who have so bravely stemmed the 
fatal hurricane, raised from the re 
volutionary den of France, and made 
them magnanimously rejoice with 
us for having crushed the most impi 
ous attempt against our national in 
dependence. You may imagine, sir, 
what ciFefl it produced upon thc 
heaits of those, whose cradles have 
been burned with their beloved Mos 
cow, and whose tears can only be as 
suaged by their enemy's blood.

Permit me to express to you, my 
gratitude, that of my family, and 
of all my countrymen, who. shall 
peruse your oration, for the zeal 
and interest you have displayed in 
our cause, and allow me to send 
you a small medal,with the likeness 
of Alexander I. the finly one which 
is now in my possession. I cannot 
give you a greater token of the va 
lue 1 act on your acquaintance.

I have the honour to be, with the 
most sincere and high consideration, 
sir, your very humble and obedient 
servant,

A. DASCHKOFF. 
To- Mr. Custis, of Arlington."

j - O "'•«»*• i

to be certain there has beeh hwd 
fighting; but the result of the oati 
is not yet ascertained. We IBM 
wait for to-morrow*, steam-bon 
when it is probable we shall gtt 
correct and particular account 
the whole affair. It is the opinic. 
of a number of gentlemen whohai 
lately  arrived from the lines «i 
too, who are competent judge* 
naval and military affairs, that tl_. 
British are, at thi. moment master*] 
of Lake Ontario, and will centime 
so until Com.Chaunceyisreinforctii 
by the new frigate General Piki 
which we understand was to 
launched on Wednesday of 
week; and would be prepared . 
service in the course of 3or 4we«l 
If our army ran maintain tlitmieU< 
in Canada until that time, it it, 
liable the campaign will give ui 
possession ot all Upper Cam 
But if the reinforcements which, 
said in the Halifax papers to be 
their way to Upper Canada, shot 
arrive before our squadron has gaii 
ed its ascendancy it U probable th 
all our conquests must be abjin 
ed, and that the campaign willcli 
and leave our armies nearly m 
same situation they were wht. il 
opened,

Mr. Custis, of Arlington, to Mr.
Duschkoff, Russiar Minister.
" Arlington Uou»et 9th June, 1UU 

SIR,
1 am at thi. moment honoured by

  - r..-.._ ____it___. i i_.hoped that the persevering industry of 1 the receipt of your excellency', let-
- - - .... I r«-r nf »li«. 7tli in»t. For the Vervcongress will enable them to probe it to 

the core.

After our paper went to press we 
were favoured with the National Intel 
ligencer of Tuesday,by which it appears 
that the resolutions alluded to tibovehavc 
been adopted by the Home of Repre 
sentatives, and a committee appointed 
to present them to the President.

It must be a subject of congratulati 
on among tlie friend* of national honour

tcr of llic 7th inst. For the very 
interesting medals you have been so 
polite as to send me, and for the 
flattering sentiments you are pleased 
to express, respecting my endeavours 
in the ceremonial, of the 5th June, 
I thank you.

Dead, indeed to the finer feelings 
of the hvtman heart, must be the 
man, who could contemplate the 
glorious achievements ot Russia, 
and not give to her heroes the warm   
e.t tribute of his praise Russia 
hath warred in the very noblest 
cause for which a brave nation ever 
drew the sword, for the proudest, 
for thc holieat right which benfi- 
cent Providence hath ever bestowed

POSTSCRIPT. 
[Prom our attentive coirtspooossti.]
" Netepori, Mercury Office-,
" Yesterday arrived here 

Mentor, Capt. Cranston, of N« 
York, 42 days from Cidis. Ca| 
C. ha. politely favoured us with 
file of Cadiz papers to the "~ 
April from which we have ol 
ed the following translation fi 
the Valencia Gazette Extraordii 
ry, of April 15, of the oficiil 
count of the defeat of Marshal 
chet, by Gen. Sir John Muniy 
-Then follows an excellenttni 
latinn of a despatch from Gci 
F.lio to the Captain General 

I Valencia, dated from H. Q. at 
trel, the Ulh April i and givinj 
events of the llth, 12th, and 13 
on all which day* there vtcre « 
tests between tbc French »rmy,m 
der Suchct, and'the allied arraj 1 
dcr Generals Murray, Miyauiated, by any means, --... -   - .,  -  .-  -  |or tnc noi,e,i r ,g,,i W nicn benii- jcr Generals Murray, Miyau» »'

T wnsibility of the on among H* friend, of national honour cent Providence hath ever bestowed Whithingham. Onihellth«a»
he should unfortu- and prosperity, tlwt the senate have ta- upon the Family of Man TH« RIGHT lhe French ^vanced 5 but oo«
,.of.omeimproprl. ken a stand in opposition to executive °> ̂ ™^ êr ^ ̂ «£ ̂ ^^
.ivetothosepapcrs. l.^^ once bod and ^ |ve c « ... ^^''^J *ely of conduct, relative to ..........

It is all important to the American 1 They seem perfectly disgusted with the 
people to know, whether their chief | president's proceedings, and until he

ies of her then ge- 
Rich in the. bless-

* - * -

mngixtrate has faithfully discharged the 
dutie* of his station or not We have 
not yet incorporated into our laws the 
old Kngluth maxim, and adapted it to 
our own case, -that the president can do 
no wrong ; but for any impropriety of 
conduct ho i« as much amenable to 
the laws of his country as the humble»t 
individual. His friends acknowledge 
that ho is no longer worthy the confi 
dence of V free people, if hjyha* thus 
abused the trust deposited in his liandu, 
yet they have many scruples about mak 
ing thc inquiry. Innocence is bold and has

can clear op, to their satisfaction, the 
repeal of the French edicts, and at the 
same timi» remove Gallatln from the 
treasury, it Is highly probable thut ma 
ny of his mighty scheme* will be op

divided s
nerous bosom.
ings of emancipation herself, ahe
would then have hailed with joy thc
deliverance of other.. But though
feeble is now our hymn of praise, it
rises, sir, from as honest heart, and J piece., pursued, and nude
as faithful citizens too, as any the'-   . . .
___.!« _f _.._ ———..LI!- -_-.-!__--

and killed and wounded  «»« 
thousands which composed hi* 
vance. Suchct then commenced 
retreat, when a corps of re«r»«• - •• • --a

jmiliei "4 inu -- . . ,- 
had c.ptured the valua

, Caroline and offered 
for for 3000 doll.. 1 

ier , a Mr. Slater, |who wa. 
trwhen captured, went on .h 
, procure the money, and sta 

''': he was prisoner on bo 
lies, the Valiant T4 run 

,hirp Rock near Black Lee 
jch taused her to leak so m 
it ibe had gone to Halifax to 

. ind that the Acasta had 
.j'ptnied her to be ready to as 
uViOg off her crew in case t 

ild not be able to get her

,4traft of a letter from New-H: 
to a gentleman in thi. city, d 
June 17.   

  >«We are somewhat alarmed 
L tl,e near approach of^the en« 

loagh, as yet, but little prepa 
nhaibeen mide to receive tl 
lor governor threatens to withi 
Kitate troops from New-Lor 
lies* the United State, wil 
^ for protecTing their .hip] 
iVe arc now spending upon thi 
f& at the rate of tomething 
|han half a million per annul 
ici.y burthen on so small a st 

[N. r. pap,

COXGRESS. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENT AT]

Saturday, June 12. 
Mr. Miller presented the pe 

if praying a rem 
finci and forfeitures, incun 

introduction of mcrch. 
Canada. Referred to tht 

Bitee of ways and means. 
Mr. Archer presented the pi 

(John Dillion. Referred u 
liltee of claims. 
Mr. Nelson, from the cotp 

s naval affairs, reported a. 
twud the officers and crew 
Dop of war Hornet, whic 
rice read and referred to a c< 

of the whole house for K 
m. ... , 
The Speaker laid before tht 
report from the Secretary 

"rciiury, in obedience to th 
ition adopted .one days sini 
Jve to thc progress which h 
tale in preparing a digest 
«ti and nunufadun-s of the 
tatei from the returns of tr 
»ls. The report attUft th, 
c« has been prepare/!, but 
Kwghi not to be such an 
fould meet the view, of G 
|hertforeanoth6r wa. in a c 
"paration, and would be sul 

lered to lie on the table. 
Contested Khction. 

The house in committei 
Me, Mr. Dafwson in the c 
« report of the committei 
uni on the petition of Jot 

["TO, contest ing the electio 
 Hungerford. The repoi 
"orable to the sitting nun 
commends a. new elec-l 
mtr considerable debate, 
"iltee rose, reported progi 
'^ leave to sit again.

u. F'uk moved that the 
» hive leave to take hi. it

posed by that body. Aa long a* they I mantle of our republic envelopes.
continue to be guided by the same vir 
tuous motites, which now appear to ac 
tuate their conduct, the united hearts of 
millions will be with them. The hon 
our of the nation has been prostrated,

Let the voice of America be, 
heard in the broeee which bear, 
the glad triumphs of Russia to the 
nations of the world. If our melo 
dy is distant, it will not be the less 
pleasing on that account.

Your

havoc in the enemy*, beaten i 
tigued column..

Gen; F.lio, .ays, the enemy 1 
lo.t more than 3000 men, in ' 
and foot. We lament we luv 
loom to.give this tran.lation c "u

   Anwher account in thi

• *t w *»liWlla Wl/IIIV i

».v »ng been made to thi. 
*"  tine, the motion wa.w 
J'he house in com. of t'

1 resumed the cpnsidt 
. iubjc6\ of the contest* 
F«rth«r debate took plact 
I On motion of Mr. Gro. 
pnmitiec rost, reported

Sd leave -to, ait

opposing th. chimera, of a v.sionary 
president, thfct it can be restored. As

,lridf$ wU, rl|e more$ .
splendent from its ashes, while.lt. W.erc
_ •___ i-i ' «... ... PtVtM

The chastening arm of Providenht at o»ce .enc* a eu exraoray . -e castenng arm o rovence 
wipe away all  u.pWon ha. involved this country in calkmlties, must ,oon drop the deflating sword

 Soc4i after the Liver- 
froWIhUr», .h, until very la^ly, hae been wrap-'fWm ulmM,f(re vetothU ffly.terioU H

that no p
taken, a. no quarteri 

i»peri»»: 
 v-wiU e«

._.._ . of Valtad* 1 
Mtttcia from the French.

Variou.'article. «n t_t 
paper, froin Madrid, *«* !t* ., 

,,aythacthe.Pr.nch*creaj; (i

and from the
^ ̂  teadewa*. IhHo nationa,   -*- -  '  

.
d»rd of P»4to^oniteb«nln pf,^ p«.^i*iojif »l,t£e city

  . - '- *' ' .•.•• ' ' '- ' ''



totally evacuated by the 
|Zr*3dbfApriU .V . 
1 ,, Coot-1 .i Crariston informs that 

jnediV'on with 15,000 Spanish 
"'i'd-stihed for Stuth-Amerlca, 
Z conv°y of two ?4'» »nd two
*»tM, *ere ready ty   ** *r ^a ~

k number of American ship* 
I been purchased for transports. 

'• The report of the Toulon fleet; 
.was not belie vied at

the British iiptadron Itfbrt ffem- 
London:

We learn from cap~t. Sterling who 
ved late last evening in a fishing 

Tickfrbm off Montaug, the block- 
" iquadron at present before 
Ijrt London consisted only of th» 
Mliei r4 and Orpheus frigate ; 

they had csptured the valuable 
' /r Caroline and offered to 

for for 3000 dolls. The 
a Mr. Slater, {who was in 

captured, went on shore 
procure the money, and stated 

Bt while he was prisoner on board 
.Rimilies, the Valiant T4 run on 
'|hirp Rock near Black Ledge, 

thich caused her to leak so much 
atioehadRone to Halifax to re- 

pjir »nd that the Acasta had ac- 
Upinied her to bs ready to assist 
inking off her crew in case they 

aid not be able to get her into

jtrift of a letter from New-Haven 
to a gentleman in this city, dated
June 17.
» We are somewhat Manned here 
rtlie near approach otjhe enemy, 

i yet, but little preparatl- 
ihaibecn nude to receive them. 
« governor threatens to withdraw 
guile troops from New-London, 
ilen the United States will pay 

for protecting their shipping. 
Ve arc now spending upon this ob 

it the rate of something more 
ihinhalfa million per annum a 
iti.y burthen on so small a state.". 

[N.r.papir.]

COXGRESS. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Saturday, Junt 12. 
Mr. Miller presented the petition 

|i[ praying a remission 
[ (net and forfeitures, incurred by 

introduction of merchandize 
i Cinada. Referred to the corn- 

kittte of ways and means.
Mr. Archer presented the petition 

kjohn Dillion. Referred to com 
pute of claims.

Mr. Nelson, from the committee 
nival affairs, reported a bill to 

ftwird the officers and crew of the 
of war Hornet, which was 

vice read and referred to a commit- 
! of the whole house for Monday 
m. ,
The Speaker laid before the house 

I report from the Secretary of the 
Trewry, in obedience to the reso- 
ti'wn adopted some days since rela- 

ve to the progress which hat been 
ade in preparing a digest of the 

fcfli »nd manufactures of the United 
«ei from the returns of the mar- 
ill- The report ttttea that a di- 

?« has been prepared, but it was 
hooghi not to be such an one as 
»ould meet the views of Congress, 
P>treforeanoth6r was in a course of 

»rinon, and would be submitted, 
ered to lie on the table. 

Contutid Ehction. 
The house in committee of the 

Mr. Oiwson in the chair, on 
' report of the committee of elec- 

l«ni on the petition of JohnTalia- 
lerro, contesting the election of John 
^- Hungerford. The report is un- 
liwable to the sitting member, and 
r«oramends a. new eleftion. 
\««r considerable debate the com- 
 >«ee rose, reported progress, and 

> leive to sit

tp a conynittee pf the whole house 
fat Friday.

Mjt. Hempitead offered vhe follow 
ing-. -Resolved, That the commit 
tee on military affairs be instrottetf to 
inquire into the expediency of conti 
nuing in force tfot . aft authoris- 
ing the Pro/idem of the U. States 
to raise certain companies of rangers 
for the defence of th«: frontiers of 
the United States, passed'the 2nd 
of January 1818, and the a6l sup. 
plementary thereto, passed in July

no'n, ibe wa,s iteanng foruliis. port. 
Oft boarji the Shannon, Mr. Watt, 

the Us Lu t JMr. Aldmsri, the Pur 
ser ;>" Mr. Dunn, Captain's (Clerk, 
and 23 seamen. were killed  Captain
Broke, a Midshipman, lad 56 Sca- 

! wounded;

krri ved\« 1th bind -

and that they have leave 
*6 report by bill or 6tn*;*fri*«. A- 
aonted. ,".;'<'".Vv,-v^ V'

Mr. C. King offered'three Resolu 
tions. The first pf which instruct 
ed the committee of elections to in 
quire into the expediency of reviv 
ing a law relative toahc mode of, ta- 
king evidence in the case of contest- ' 
ed election!, 8tc, sjSd that they have 
leave to report fcy bill or other 
wise.

The second alters the rules and 
orders of the house so as to make it 
necessary that the committee of e- 
lefUops, be designated by ballot, 
8cc.

The first resolution was adopted. 
The second was laid on thetr.ble. 
On motion of Mr. Findley the 

third resolution was postponed till 
Friday next and ordered to be prin 
ted.

The house in committee of the 
whole, Mr. Breckenridge in the chair 
again resumed the consideration of 
the report of the committee of elec 
tions on the petition of John Tallia- 
ferro contesting the election of John 
P. Hungerford.

A debate ensued which lasted till 
half past three, when the commit 
tee rose reported progress and had 
leave to sit again. Adjourned.

Orr.b'oard jhe1 Chesapeake, Mr. 
Ballard, 4th L»e«tcnant; Mr. Brown, 
Lieut. of Manner; Mr,' Whlter the 
Master; several petty officers, and 
70 men killed  Capuitt. Law 
(since dead;) Mr. Ludlow,

POSTSCRIPT.

Fitk moved that the petition- 
fhive leave to take his teat onihe 

FW of the house during ihe penden- 
fyotthe question. Some objections 
[uving been made to this course at

'! !.""' lhc mollon was withdrawn. 
  he house in com. of the whole, 

... resumed the consideration of 
l« mbjcft of the contested elcftlon. 
r «nhtr debate took place, and 
, u« aiotion of Mr. Grosvcnor the 
pnmuiee rost, reported progress, 

«wd leave -to.«ii aenn. Ad- 
«ro»d. *

r r' tr'c |K«»«nted the petition 
W«» T»y\sr,;0ua«er-Master- 
nV»», of the Norih Western ?r-

/  Praying to be allowed credit for 
thousand dollars taken h/ the 

e ourrindcr of-&*tro«t.

BOSTON GAZETTE OFFICR,
Juno 18, half past >ix o'clock,

Particular* qf the Engagement betwten 
(A* Chttapeakt and Shannon.

HALIFAX, JUNE 9.

It is with pleasure we congratu 
late our readers on the capture of 
the American frigate Chesapeake, 
commanded by Capt. Lawrence, by 
his majesty'* ship Shannon, Capt. 
Broke, which arrived here on Sun 
day the 6th instant, after an action 
of eleven mintitei.

The following particulars of this 
pleasing event we have collected 
from conversations with some of the 
officers of the Shannon, and hive 
reason to think them materially cor- 
reft.

On the 25th May, H. M's ship 
Tenedos, which had, for nearly 3 
monthsbeen cruising in Boston Bay, 
with the Shannon, Separated from 
her, and Capt. Parker was instruct 
ed, by Capt. Broke, not to rejoin 
him until about the 14th June ; this 
was done in the hope and expectati 
on, that the Chesapeake frigate, 
finding the Shannon was cruising a- 
lone off Boston, would come out & 
give her battle nor were our tars 
disappointed early in the morning 
of the 1st inst. trie Shannon stood 
in close to Boston Light Honse, & 
observed the Chesapeake lying at 
anchor, with royal-yards across, and 
apparently ready for sea the Bri 
tish colours were then hoisted on 
board the Shannon, and she hove to, 
near the land ) at 9 A. M. the enemy's 
frigate was observed to loosen her 
sails, and fire a gun ; at half past 
12 she weighed anchor, and stood 
out of the harbour, when the Shan 
non filled, and under easy sail, edg 
ed off the land, followed by the 
Chesapeake ; at 4 shortened sail, at 
5, hove to, with the topsails aback, 
for fear the enemy would not bring 
her to acTion before dark in 20 mi 
nutes after the Chesapeake cheered 
within musket shot of the Shannon, 
 till standing towards her in such a 
way as left our tars In uncertainty 
which side of their ship she intend 
ed to engige At half past 5, howe- 
ver, she luffed up on the Shannon's 
weather quarter, and on he"r fore 
mast coming in a line with the Shan 
non's miien, the latter fired the af 
ter gun, and her others successive 
ly, until the enemy came direfllv a- 
breast, when the Chesapeake fired 
her whole broadside, which the 
Shannon immediately returned; and 
here broadside'to broadside the ac 
tion commenced -in 5 minutes the 
Chesapeake fnll along side the Shan 
non, and wap boarded in her tops, 
«» well as on her deck*, by our gal

,
Lieut. sevtrefy j Lt. Budd,<"2ir*L 
do. ; Lt. Co*, 3d Lt. slightly } Mid 
shipmen Weaver, Abbott aod.Ni- 
colls, severely, and Bcrjfy, slight- 
\y\ Mr. Livermore, the Chaplain, 
severely, 8t near 100 Seamen, woun 
ded.

Capu Broke, .we understand, no 
bly, led the- boarders from the. quar 
ter-deck, and was we are sorry to 
state wounded, in the moment of 
vic\ory,by « sable, on the head while 
exerting himself to save two Ameri 
cans from the fury of his men » he 
is, however, we rejoice' to learn, in 
a fair way of recovery, and we hope 
will soon be able to return to trht 
statidn, which he filled with so much^ 
benefit to his country, and with such 
imperishable honor to himself. *

Lt. Watt was killed after* board 
ing the Chesapeake  l.c was an ex 
cellent officer.

On Capt. Broke being wounded, 
the Command of die Shannon de 
volved on the 3d Lt. Mr. Wallis, son 
of Mr. Wallis, of the Navy Yard, 
whocondu&edhimYelfin a very brave 

tmanncr. .
Great merit is-duc to Capt. Broke, 

on this occasion, not only for the 
perseverance with which he has so 
long sought a contest with an Ame 
rican frigate, but for the promptitude 
and skiil with which he has decided 
the question of superiority, & put an 
end to all the vapouring, with Which 
the American papers have of late 
been filled   Injpomtof size and num 
ber of guns, the two ships were as 
nearly equal at could be wiahed : 
Whatever advantage there was, was 
in favour of the Chesapeake, both 
as to siee and number of men.

The respect due to a brave ene 
my was yesterday shewn to the re 
mains of Capt. Lawrence.   The 
corpse was landed from the Chesa 
peake under a discharge of minute 
guns, and at two o'clock reached the 
King's wharf  the American En 
sign was spread as a pall over the 
coffin, on which was placed the 
sword of the deceased  six captains 
of the navy officiated as Pall Bear 
ers   six companies of the 64th re-

. The
bill* cvnui*fn{£ faruittr particular* of 
pur war 9p<nUtont. Gen, Lewi*, with 
Ills army, Veltrrned t6 Fort George on 
the IQth inst. in consequence, it is
 aid, of him. supplies having been cut off. 
One account states, that in the different 
late engajremeoU we have lost 1000 
men in kilwd, wounded and prisoners
  another that otar total lois is only 
200. [Mar. ̂ ttfk paptr <tf Jpnt 20.]

A gentleman who left Sackett's 
Harbour, at sun-rile oh Sunday the 
Gth inst informs, that at day-break 
that morning a British flotilla of 
1O or 12 sail, again appeared off that 
port-^-when alarm guns were fired, 
and for several hours a severe can 
nonade was heard. We may hourly 
expeft to bear of new wa,r events in 
this quarter. [But. Gaz.]

WILLIAM H. MARHlOtT,
In consequence of Ill-health, >

( considered a candidate to rontB' 
Anhq Ai-un<iel county i§ t)M ti«]it

 *lx«5«lalure of Maryland.
June 2t. Sw.

Millinery & Fancy Store.
Th» Ladie* of AnnfcpoHsand its vicini- ' 

ty are respectfully, informed, that

ELIZABETH HURST, 
lias lost received an Elegant Assort- -'  ^ & "'   

Farmer'4 Bank of Maryland, 23d
Junr, 1813. 

  In compliance with the charter of the 
Farmer'* Dank of Maryland, and with 
a supplement thereto, wtablinhing m 
ttranch thereof at Frederick-town, no 
tice \» hereby given, to stockholder* ou 
the Western Shore, that an election 
will be held at the Banking Ilouna in 
the cit{ of Annnpolia, on Monday the 
second day of Augu»t next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of choos 
ing, from amongst th» stockholders, 
sixteen Directon fur the Rank tt Anna- 
poll«, and nine Directors for the 1) ranch 
Bank at Frederick-town.

/ By order, 
JONA. PINKNEY, Cmh.

Straw Bonnets Sf Hats,
Among which are some of the nnwect 
patterns. Also an elegant assortment of

RIBBONS
Plain and Pearl edge. Velvets, Artifici 
al Flower*, Silk Cords. Sheneat, awl 
Gimp*, Silk Laces &. Paris Net, Wbk« 
and Coloured Sating, Virginia Silk*, 
Lxventinf!., Plain and Plaided M&nUias, 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Figured, Plain,. 

, Kid Gloves Extra Long 
CatgwU, Fans, &e. 

17.   ___ .*)w.

NOTICE.
The subncribcM will expose to Public 

Salt, on Saturday the 17th day of July 
next, a tract of land called Locvsr 
HILLS, and « vacancy thereto, and up 
on the sale thereof, a good and sufficient 
title will bo given to the purcha 
ser or purchaser*. The terms will be 
mnde known on the day of sale. The 
sale to commence on tho premises at 11 
o'clock on said day.

Jo)tn Coll inn,

/ Zachariah Coll ins, 
John B. Colli nt, 
Joitph Collint. 

June 2i. 3w.

giment, commanded by Sir John 
Wardlow, preceded the corpse the 
officer* of the Chesapeake followed 
it as mourners the officers x>f eke 
navy generally attended Sir Thoj 
mas Saumarei, the staff, the officers 
of the garrison, and the procession 
was closed by a number of respecta 
ble inhabitants The funeral servi 
ce was performed by the Reverend 
Rector of St. Paul's, and 3 vollies 
discharged by the troops over the 
grave.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained letters 

of administration on the personal estate 
of William M'C&uley, late of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased, fell persons 
having claims against said deceased are 
requeued to make known the Mine, le 
gally authenticated, and tliotte indebted 
to make immediate payment, to

JOSEPH EVAN9, Adm'r. 
June 21. I8i:t.

to make 

/ June

Strayed or Stolen
From the subscriber, in Weal-River, 

on or about the 1 1 th instant, A BLACK 
HORSE, upwards of 15 hands high, 
paces remarkably well, and cannot be 
made tolrot without great difficulty; he 
has no marks of any kind, hi* face and 
feet being entirely black, lie is four 
years old this spring, and was in very 
good order ; hu mane hogged, and tail 
squared. Whoever will briug the said 
horse to the subscriber, or furuish him 
with any information of him, will be 
handouuiely rewarded.

/ JOHN MERCER. 
West-River. June 2t._____3w.

ACROSS THE CHESAPEAKE.
' The fnst sailing floop Carohtic, U 

now ready t o con\f j passengers, horse*, 
rarriaccg, 4c.c. acrdss the Chesapeake 
Bay^trom Annapolis to Brosd Greek, 
on Kent-li-lniid. Intern Shore of Ma 
ryland! The dixts^ioi only ten miles ; 
by much the shorte»l roule. A eare- 
fi*J, sober, obli^in); captain is employed. 
Ferry Office at Mr. Jacob Slemtker'i, 
near the dock. R. I. JONES. 

Juvie 17.
N. n. The editors of the Esston Star 

and People's Monitor, are requested to 
insert the above three time*, and for 
ward their accounts to the subscriber, 

rch-lltU, Queen-Anne's countv.
i;________R.I:.I. 

NOTICE.
AH persons indebted to the late firm 

of ChilJify Shatr. are requested to make 
immediate payment to the Kuhncriber. 
J JOHN GUILDS. 

nf 17.______________.tw.

Vaccine Matter.
Tho undcrM£ur<), having been ap 

pointed by the President of the United 
States, Ajjent for VACCINATION, 
hereby p,ive» notice, that genuine vac 
cine matter will be furnished to any 
Physician or other citizen of the United 
Slates, who m»y apply to him for it. Tho 
application must be made by post and 
the requisite fee, five dollars, (m the 
current bank paper of any of the raiddlo 
steles) fow.allied with it. When re 
quired, uich diieotion*, &.c. bow to ii»e 
will be turnikhrd with the matter, as 
will enable any discreet pemon.whocsn 
lead* and write, to Kecuie his own fami. 
ly from the small pox, with cf Hainty, 
without any trouble, danger, or ex* 
nense.

All letters on this subject, to and 
from the undcrnipifd. und nut exceeding 
half an ounc* in weight, are carried by 
the .United Sidles mail, free oi any 
postage, in conformity to a late ui-t of 
Congre«», entitled, " An act to encou 
rage vaccination."

JAMES SMITH, 
U. S. Agrnl lor Vaccination,

Baltimore. 
June 17. 3vr.

Troup from the committee on 
ll»ry »«»,,. riper ted a,Vill tapro- 

1;i- rt , * n. c widow* and orprrcng of 
!? ?"*  . »nA'tot militia disabled, 

of tj»e Uqit.cd States^ 
twice read «twi referred

lant countrymen, and In 11 minutes 
from the commencement of the a£U- 
tion, her 3 ensigns were,. huule'd 
down, and soon afterwards replaced 
with the Englirti flaj "over them  
her decki cleared of the dead, the 
vwunded taken below, a great porti 
on of the f risoners removed out of 
her, and accompanied by the Shan-

FURTIIRR PARTICULARS. 
A letter from Barnstable men- 

tions*lhe arrival at that place of a 
vessel from Halifax, with papers to 
the 10th inst. One of which gives 
the following particulars. "The 
Chesapeake was taken in 11 minutes, 
by the misfortune of having his top 
sail tie and fore sheet cut away, 
when endeavoring to thwart the 
bows of the Shannon, foi the pur 
pose of boarding: from this circum 
stance the Chesapeake came into the 
wind, and gavcj the enemy the most 
favorable opportunity of boarding. 
On board the Chesapeake, killed, 
was 4th Lt. Ballard, Lt. Brown, 
Master, several petty officers, and 
70 seamen; wounded, Capt. Law 
rencc, Lt. Ludlow, who received 
five wounds, three of which^were 
seveie, but not mortal, and 100men. 
The enemy lost 1st Lt. Watt, Pur 
ser, Mr. Oldham, Captain's Clerk, 
Dunn, and 23 seamen, wounded, 
Capt. Broke, severely, 1-midship 
man, 50 seamen.",

u Capt. Lawrence died on Satur 
day, the day before they reached 
Halifax i and was interred on Tues 
day with much'pomp and honor. 
Capt. Lawrence and Lt. Ludlow 
were wounded the first broadside  
master and bugleroan killed at the 
same time. Cjpt. L. was first 
wounded in the leg, and the second 
shot gave him   mortal wound. Not 
a word did Capk.ZThursmD hoar 
said about the explosion and tho' 
on board the Chesapeake, did not 
see that her quarter dock Wks bloWn 
up. Capt. Broke was in a state of 
insanity but there was hope* of 
his recovery," ,

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gideon Whilt as

A tent in Annapolis fat the sale of
MICHAKL l.KK S

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all parts of the 
United Stales, fur twelve years pnst, 
has on hand and intends keeping a con 
slant supply of
Lee's Anti-Uillious Pills, for the preven 
tion and cure of Billions Fevers, Ace. 
Lee's Elixir, for violeut vuld», coughs,

. &c. 
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.

Lee's Worm l)ei>troying Lozenges. 
Lee'» Itch Ointment, warranted to cure 
by one application ^without Mercury.) 
Lee's Grund Restorative lor uervous

disorders, inward vvcakncn*, 4tu 
Lee's ludian Vegetable Specific, for

the Venereal. 
Lee's Persian Lotion for tetters and

eruptions.
Lee's Esstnre and Extract of Mustard, 

for the Hheumatittu, etc.
Lee's Eye Water. 

Lee's Tooth-Ache Drops. 
IXM'S Damask Lip Salvo.

Lee's Corn Planter. 
Lee's Anodyne- Elixir, for the cur« of

head-aches. 
Lee's Tooth Powder. 

To detect counterfeits, observe 
each article lias on the ouUide wrupjien 
the signature of MICHAEL Leu &. Co. 

> » At the jilai-es of sale, may be 
 gratis, uamuhleU containing ca»e«. 

cores, whoMj length prevents there 
herewith inserted. _____

-Mr. Crawford, our new*minister to 
Franco nailed oa the Ittth in«Vnt.

TAXES.
The period has arrived compelling   

me to enter actively upon the discharge 
of iny official duties as collector of 
Anne Arundel county, and having al 
lotted to myself fur collection, a large 
d'utrici of ibe county, frequent ai»i>U- 
catious at the residences of iicrsoun fur 
the payment of taxes will of course be 
imniacUcabic, therefore 1 am induced 
by a feeling consideration for individu 
al convenience, to publish Uus general 
notice, hoping it may have the tflVclto 
induce every (tenon concerned to pre 
pare to meet the call wlit'i nuue. To 
say that I naturally feel inclined to 
show indulgence, would be unnecessa 
ry, it is proved by nunurous instances; 
nit weighty o.oiiMderalions innkc it an 
injurious duty to complete llic cjllco- 

tion wilhin tl* lime prcscrilx d by Uw j 
for, although it may be alleged, the 
cirrunistaru e* of the times ha» in muny 
caocs lossrned ihe facility of rai»ins; 
money, this may be urged with aftual 
force aga'mot me, by ihose who have 
claims on the levy list; therefore n>y 
particular desire i* to do equal ju»lice. 
Those of my friends who have tacilita- 
tod my collection, by making payment 
of their loxf» to Mr. W'Mwm Wurjield, 
at Mr. Joseph Evans'* store, will please 
aecepl my sincere thnnks, and 1 again 
solicit a continuation of their favours in 
the same way. Mr. WarGeW U M'ho- 
rined to receive monies and puss re. 
ceints.

>X R. WELCH^ of Ben. 
"/ Colleclor A. A. County. 

June 10.

NOTICE.
THBCOUttT OF APPEALS' 

Will sit for tlws H>«<er» Short on the 
itcond Monday in Aufuit n«xl fur the 
purpose pf heurin   ar^unteots oitd ftiv 
ing judgments in all cases of appeals 
and writs of error standing under rule 
argument, and to act on ill* business oi 
the court, generally. 

By order, 
* 9H% HARRIS, Jun. Clk.

.nntpollif June 17.

NOTH E.
The subnrriber having obtained let. 

ters of administration J« Ixmi* non on 
the «»t»t» of John WaHtenevR, lute of 
Anne-Arundel county, dwreaned, from 
the orphans court of said county, All 
pervuns huvinp; cliiims against snid,e«- 
lute, are requested to bring tfconi in Ik 
jpilly authenticated, and tlnut*i who ar» 
in any nini^er indebted to said e*\at* lo 
make MHUitftlwl* paj'ireitt to

JOHN C.WEEMS,A(bn.
D.  >. «. W. A..

i



ttf a litter from 

TheI llV ^, « v uui-vv i%ir, '**vv ««-«i

armedhere yesterday moi 
ith C*>m. Sir James i.. Y<

44, afrned 
morn-

 Ing, with Ce>m. Sir James i.. Yea, 
«nd*bout -4Q captain*, lieutenants
 and imdahiprhtm, and4JO picked sea- 
Tn'e\B foir the Lakes j all of  whom
 saJlel again in schir*. for M,tmffe»l, 
before the evening. Sir G. PfreVoit 
Went off with hisfntte in the steam* 
Wat the evening before, in conse 
quence 'of the disagreeable Welli- 
gence just received, that the Ame 
rican flttrlla had'attacked and talcet) 
York -(the seat pf government in 
Upper Canada) and that General
 Sheaffe was retreating on Kingston.'" 

. P. S. Since writing the above 
the Post is in, but no further parti 
cular*, excepting that the*ttndc on 
York was made in, 1C vessel*, and 
the loss of the men on both sjd 
very great t Capt. M'Neil, 
8th reg^killed -t *-jo 40-of. b 
f>any and 3O wounded. - -----
ADfHKALTT OrrtCE, LOHD'OS, ArUlt.'SO.
Letters of which the following arc 

copies and cxtra&s have been trans-

1 l 'L -   " l

, 
sjdcs
(lre 
corfl-

*',
nearly covered the whotn of our
 iirboajd gun*. ' We itill wa,ittd\n<: 
attack of "the enerrty, t* n#W stand, 
ing towards'ui fo,r that-purpose* in 
hi* coming nearly whirin bail t»f us 
and from hisrt)an«uvrep«rcef#tng.h< 
Hvtended a position ahead, where  he 
could rake us without a po«*\bil?ty o( 
«txr returning 1 (hot ; I then cons til 
ted the 'officers, who agreed with my 
self that our having a great pan of our 
crew killed and wounded, our bow 
sprit and three masts gone, several 
gunsuseless, we should not'bejustified 
in wasting the lives of morej*f those 
remaining who I hope their lordships 
and the country will think have 
bravely defended his majesty's ship; 
under these circumstances however 
reluctantly, at fifty minutes past 
five our colors were lowered from 
the stump of the mizen mast, and 
we were taken possession of a 
little after six, by the American fri 
gate Constitution, commanded by 
commodore Bainbridge, who imme 
diately after ascertaining the state 
of the ship, resolved on burning her, 
which we had the satisfaction of see-

NOTICE;
The Chancery Office is again opened, 

and" business will be trAnnictcd without 
delay. All peVnons who may have pa 
per* belonging to said^jSa* will please 
return" them, a* SOOTA OH possible. The 
 dbecriber is under tire necessity of in 
forming trie Gentlemen of tbe Bar, that 
iiaperk must not tie Ukxn fi-oni the ~~* 
tic*) without an  order Trom the Cham 
lor.

>JA8. P. HEATH, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

N. U. The Editor* of the Federal 
Gazette, American, Frederick-Town 
Hfrald, *>nd linger'* Town Gazette. 
wiH give the above three insertion* and 
forward their account* to Mr. Heath.

Council,

"Ordered, Thatfhefurther lufplement 
to the not. entitled, An act for regular, 
ing the mode of stay ing execution*; and 
repealing the acts of assembly thcrnn 
mentioned, and for other purposes, be 
published once a week for three week* 
in the Maryland Gazette, AnnapohS ; 
People's Monitor., Eaeton ; German pa- 
wrrTt Frederick -town  ; HftgarVlovTO 
Gaaette, Hagar's-town ; federal Re 
publican, George-town: rederaH-Ma- 
zette, and Baltimore Patriot, Baltt-

m°n' WNIA^fiSsWEY. Clk.

fni'tted to th'm office by lieutenant ing done as soon as the wounded 
Chads, late first lieutenant of his men were removed. Annexed I send 
majesty's ship lava. you a return of the killed & wounded, 

- - - - -----Vnit'td Matty ti-fafl* CoH*tUnt!»n,
•off St Salvador, Dec. SI, 1813, 

SIR.,
It ii with deep regret that I write 

you that his majesty's ship Java is no 
more, after sustaining an acTton on 
the Z9th intt. for seven! hours, 
with the American frigate Constitu 
tion, which resulted in The captere 
and ultimate destruction of his mV 
jcity's ship. Capt. Lambert beiftg 
dangerously woumled in the height 
of ihe a&ion, the melancholy task 
of writing the detail devolves on me.

On the 29th inst. at eight A.M. 
off St. Salvador (coast of Brazil) tk< 
wind at N. K. we perceived a strange.
 ail { made all sail in chase, and* 
soon made her out to be a large fri 
gate ; at noon prepared for acYion, 
the chase not answering ouf private 
signals and tacking towards us under 
easy sail < when about four miles dis 
tant she made a signal, & immediate 
ly tacked and made all sail away upon 
the wind. We soon found we had 
the advantage of her in sailing ; and 
came up with h£r fast, when she 
hoisted American colours ; she then 
bore about three points on our lee 
bow. At fifty minutes past one P. 
M. the enemy shortened sail, upon 
which we bore down upon herj at ten 
minutes, past two, when about half 
a mile distant, she opened her fire 
by giving us her larboard broadside, 
which was not returned till we were 
close on her weather bow. Botl
 nips now manceuvrcd to obtain ad 
vantageous position!, our opponent 
evidently avoiding close action, and 
firing high to disable our masts, in 
which she succeeded too well, hav 
ing shot away the head of our b*w
 prit with the jib-boom, and our run 
ning riggrng so much cut as to pre 
vent our preserving the weather

* guage.
At five minutes past three, find, 

ing the enemy's raking fire extreme 
ly heavy, capt. Lambert ordered the
 hip to be Uid on board, in which we 
should have succeeded, had not our 
foremast been shot away at this 
moment, the remains of our bow 
sprit pissing over his taflrail; short 
ly after this the mainlopmast went, 
leaving the ship totally unmanagea 
ble, with most of our starboard guns 
rendered useless .from the wreck ly 
ing over them.

At half past three our gallant can- 
tain received a dangerous wound in 
the breast, and was carried below ; 
from this time we could not fiVe more 
than two or three guns until a quar 
ter past four, when oar mlzen mast 
was shot away 5 then fell off a little 
and brought many of our starboard 
guns to bear; the enemy's rigging 

. was so much cut that be could not 
avoid shooting ahead, which brought 
us fairly broadside and broadside.-  
Our main yard now* went in the 
slings ; both ships continued engag 
ed in lhi» manner till thirty-five mi> 
nutes past four, we frequently oh 
fir j in consequence of the wreck lying 
on the 'side engaged. Our opponent 
now made sail ahead out of gunshot 
where he remained an hour repairing 
his damage*, leaving us au unman 
ageable wreck, with only the main- 
mast left, and that tottering. Eve 
ry exertion was made by us during 
tliis interval to place the ship in a 
*»ate to renew the aftion. We suc 
ceeded in clearing the wreck of our 
masts from our guinj, a sail was set 
on the stamp* of the foremast and 
bowsprit > the weather half of the 
roaj*3)itrd regaining aloft, the main 
tacfcvl»s got forwa'rd in the hope of 
geMMg the ship before the wind,our 
bclin b«ii»g still pc/ftft, ihceOoruin- 
|ortun»tely proved ineffeflual fr*um

and it is with pain I perceive It so 
numerous; also a statement of the 
comparative force of the two ships, 
when I hope their lordships will not 
think the British flag tarniihed, !- 
the-ugh Success has not attended u£. 
It would be presumptuous in me to 
speak of cap'.. Lambert's merits, who 
though still in danger from his wound 
we still entertain the greatest hopes 
of his being restored to the service 
and his country.

It is most gratifying to my feelings 
to notice the gallantry of every oili- 
ccr, seaman and marine on board ; 
in justice to the officers, 1 beg leave 
to mention them individually. I can 
never speak too highly of the able 
exertions of Lts. Harvingham^and 
Buchanan, and also Mr. Robins'qn, 
Master, who was severely woundA, 
and Lts. Mercer and Davit, of the 
Royal Marines, the latter of whom 
also was severely wounded. To 
Capt. John Marnhall, R. N. who 
was a passenger, I am particularly 
obliged for his exertions and advice 
throughout the acYion. To Li. Al- 
pm, who was on the main-deck and 
Lt. S aunden who commanded on 
the fore-castle, I also return n^ 
thanks. I cannot but notice the 
good conduct of the mates and mid-*] 
shipmen, many of whom are killed, 
and the greater part wounded. To 
Mr. T. C. Jones, Surgeon, and his 
assistants, cv.ery praise is due for 
their unwearied astuluity in the care 
of the wounded. Lt. Gen. Hislop, 
Maj. Walker and Capt. Wood, of 
his stalT, the latter of whom was 
wounded, were solicitous to assist 
and remain on the quarter-deck.

I cannot conclude this letter 
without expressing my grateful ac 
knowledgments, thus publicly, for 
ihe generous treatment Capt. Lan\- 
bert and hi* officers have experi« 
enced from our gallant enemy, Com. 
Bainbridge and his officers. 1 have 
the honour to be, be.

HY. D. CHADS. 
P. S. The Constitution has also 

suffered severely both in her rigging

B. CURRAN,
COSH-HILL «TRF.r.T,~HA« FOR SAUB,

A Variety of Blue Cloth*, 
Blue and other Cassimeres, 
Superfine Black Cloth, 
Blue and Yellow Nankeens, 
White and Corded Marseilttt, 
Cambriek Muslin and Shirting

Cambrirk*, 
Irish Linens and I<ong-Lawn,

/ Buckskin and Ueavcr Gloves, 
Silk and Cotton Stockings, 
Bandana Handkerchief*, 
Linen Cambriek, &. Ilankerrhfcf*. 

And a good assortment of Union Fac 
tory «pun Cotton for Weaving, and 
twisted cotton for knitting and netting. 

Annapolis, May 13, 1813. tf.

ortll

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order froth the court 
of Calvr.rt county, the undersigned com- 
inipniooers offer fur Sale, on the prc- 
miscn, at public auction, on Monday 
tht 9(A «/ Angvtt next, a Valuable 
Tract of Land, lyin^ near All Saint's 
Parish Church, in said county, late the 
property of Richard Bond, containing 
about eight hundred acres. Terms of 
sale, the purrhsier or purchasers to 
give bonds, payable to the heirs, ac 
cording to their respective proportion*, 
on one, two, and three years credit, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. 

William lloUand, 
Richard QrnJiame, 
Danirl Kent, 
Jamet H'iltan, 
Jvhtt II. Chew.

May 20th, 1813. 8w.

A Teacher Wanted.
Upper Marlbro' May 20, 1813,

Any Gentleman dUposed to take 
charge of a School in tlii« place, who 
in well qualified to teach the Latin Claa- 
sick*, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 
and th* English Grammar, will meet 
with encouragement on immediate ap 
plication to the mibxcrilKTu/providod he 
can produce »ati*Tactory testimonials of 
his qualification*.

7Vf/<nn<i»i TVrT, 
John Read aliifrudfr, 
John Ihdgei, of Thot. 
Difi/cimJ'i Ilixl^ei, oj' Thai. 
Jtilin S. Brwtkei, 
William B. llranet.

Annc-Arundel County, sc.
ON application to me, the lubxriher, in the 

rece** of Anne-Arundel county court, a« an 
utocide judge for the thinl ju-licial district of 
Maryland, by petition. In writing, of WILLI 
AM \VntTcmoTT. of said county, .prkving for 
the benefit of the *& for the reliel of sundry 
insolvent debtors, and the sevrtil supplements 
thereto, on tbe teinu mentioned in laid kAi, 
a tchedule of his property, and k list o( his 
creditor*, on oath, being annexed to his peti 
tion, and having satisfied nie that he has re 
sided in the state of Maryland two year* im-

A further tuppbtnrnt to the act, enti 
tied, An act for regulating the mode 
o/ Maying txtcntton*. and repealing 
tfie aeti of Astnnbly therein menti 
oned, and for other furpotti. • 
Bt it tnasttdbj tie General AitetnUj rtf Ma 

ryland, That from rfnd after the jtaisage of this 
all, and until the end of the session of the 
next General Assembly of Martland, no tie- 
cut ion against the birly, good* or chanels, 
lands or tenement!, of any person or persons 
within thi* itttf. shall moe upon any judge 
ment or decree already obtained, or hereafter 
to be obtained, in any court of law or equity 
within thit state, or befote any justice of the 
p»*ce of thi* *<kte, provided the person or 
ittrsons kgainst whptn tny judgment or decree 
is or may be obtained shall Cnme before any one 
of the judges ot the judicial dlstrtfl* within 
which »<ich person or persons respectively re 
side, or before any two of the justices of the 
peace of the county, or before one justice of 
the peace, on a judgment rendered by k justice 
of the peace, in which such jierion or persons 
shkll respectively reside, and together with 
not less than two other person*, such k* Ihe 
said judge or justice* shall approve of, confess 
judgment for the debt or dur.afres, and co*t* 
of suit, adjudged or decreed, which confnsmn 
shall be in manner and form fallowing :    Ynu 
A. B C. JJ and E. K. do jointly and several 
ly confess judgment to G H. for the sinn uf 
   and costs, which were recovered by the 
said G. H. against the said A. B. on the    
day of    in th* year of our Lord nnr. thou 
»»nd     in the   > court, or (a* the case 
may be) before    Esquire, one of the justi 
ce* of the peace in and for   county, the 
said sum of money knd costs, to be It vied 
of your bodies, goods or chattels, Ikndj or 
tenements, for the ose^of the skid G. H. In 
cawe the <aid A. B. shall not pay and satisfy 
to the said U. H. the skid sum of money, and 
co*t^ 10 ks aforesaid recovered, with the addi 
tional costs thereon;" which confession shil! be 
signed by the judge or justices befote whom the 
same shall he made, and he or they (as the case 
may be) shall immediately, on taking tbe 
same, grant a certifickte thereof, under hit or 
their hands and seals, to the party confeM- 
ingthe judgment ; and such rertiricate shall be 
sufficient authority to the sheriff, coroner «t 
cnn&table. a* lh« c« sc may be, to forbear Mr*. 
ing the execution on the body, goods, or dut 

' ' ' ' if the

any tucK ci 
n"danger

of any security so m> .  _ , , ^. 
vlnne of arid uuoW thU »4J, V, »he, 
may apply to t>e judge or' jouices Ue"' 
fttit axrt confewion 'w»» r/iade, or 
the dk--atli, removal, resigni^lon, of 
ca««B» of such jiiUg»ipr jostice., b,-,, llw 
tlie skid juitkci, then ta »«iy other judj. <& 
judicial Uistric), or ]tmie«a a* i£artsaU 
if it shiUI appear to the said juo^eor' 
tb>t the'iwri application is welf TorfBrlj. 
they shall i»ue a siimmorft, direAe4 
iliejiff or wnsi»blc.oL tbs souiity. 
person fr penont J\kv]pg c,ontr.kscd 
ment. rhjy.tesM*,. requiring kirn, hi 
Witbin anted rr>«on*bte urnt to be ._, 
in such summon, to enter Into' another ci 
iron of trte.Mrriejtkljrrnent, wrth nth«r. 
ties, to|tea0rovrdotby*aldjiidge orh 
uui upoix tnCtVHure or ntglcfl of sack 
or persona to comply u-ith tbe reun 
men summon contained, tbe said~jd 
tices, upon proof df tbe isrving  ' 
mon, or«f u* being lift u the _ 
abod* of tbe prrton or per*en* cm «|OI| j< 
should have been served, are hereby dtrWuJV 
ddivfr, upon trie same being apptitd f« , 
stktenunt undrr hi* or their hands >n4 ' 
.of the issuing of such summon; and it* 
ure ol compliance therewith > upon ib«( 
ry whereof to tht clerk or .register of UK 
where suck confession of Jttdrrhent < 
ed, the rHalntiff or plaihtib in t 
judgmetu rn»y have knd use the 
ings thereon *hieh' might or ct_ ̂ ,, 
had if thil aO had never passed, pr4lUe4 a). 
ways, that if after the eipiration if tkrtia* 
mentioned in the raid summon*, a o " 
of judgment as therein required srisll 
ed into, and k cert.ticatc thereof _^_ 
inch certificate shall have lh« Mine forct t^ 
operation, ks it would have hadnivlertMssa, 
if no antacedmt'coDfeMlon ofjudfrkykt k*i 
ever been mmde, ind the **ld conreskn* gC 
judgment shall be returned and recorded '  jw 
tame manner, and under tbe sjjne poahiti,» 
are herein before prescribed.

j. And tt it enacted, Thit in all a*J e>crr. 
case where the person or pervoni, againu -H* 
any judgment or decree Kith hertt^(br« U*, 
obtained, httve Ajperceded the same in fix it**, 
ner pre«C(ihed bjrihe original a& to «rt 
i* k further supplement, it shall and 
lawful fi>r stick person or personi tow, 
the original luHgroent or decree, in th* 
pointed out by this «A. and such CM_. 
shall operate u k stay of execution n «rl^ 
on the said original judgment a* upon vkt u4 
former coafesiion.

and men, having her fore and mizen I mediately preceding the «im« of hit application,
masts, matn-top-mast, both mj'tn- I •>«»'"» alio stated in hi* petition tliat he is

topsail yard,, spanker-boom, Ra(T| ^ ^^^ ̂ ^ ̂ .fffi
and try-sail-mast badly shot, and 
the greater part of the standing rig- 
ing very much damaged, with ten 

mien killed, the commander, fifth 
Lieutenant and 46 men wounded, 4 
of whom are since dead.

Fercftf tht tva Shift. 
JAVA. 28 long 18 pounders  

1C carronades, 32 pounder* 2 long 
0 pounders. 40 guns. -Weight of 
metal, 10341b Ship's company and 
supernumeraries, 377.

CONSTITUTION. 03 long 24 
pounders ; *J2 carronades, 32 poun 
ders  ! carronade, 18 pounder 55 
 Weight of metal. U90lb. Crew 
480.

, [Here follows the Kits of the kill 
ed and wounded M killed, 1O2 
wounded.]

MCTRACT.
Bt. Balradore, Brmxil, Jan. 3, 1813.
1 am sorry to fin4 the Americans 

did hot behave with the same libe 
rality towards the crew that the, of 
ficers experienced; on the contrary 
they were pillaged of almost evef^y 
thing and kept in irons.

judgr, thatthr |«t»onof the taid William Whet- 
irolt be dltchargnl from impriionmeiit, and 
by cautmg a copy of thia order to be inwncd 
in the Marylaixl Cattle for three moot hi iur- 
ceitivcly, before the third Monday n Septem 
ber next, give notice to hit creditor*, u> apjmr 
befote iltc count) court of laid county, on the 
tatd third Monday of September, for the 
purpoM of rcconjn.cndinj a truittc for their 
benefit, and* to ihew cautc. if my they luve, 
why the *«id William Whetctuit thoold not 
h«Ve ih« befKfit of the i«U at prayed for. 
Given under m/ hand thi* aid day of April, 
iltt *m

™ Richard It. Hmrmnd.

ine-AniTe-Arundel County, sc.
On applicatloa to me the tubtcriber in the 

rcret* of Anne-Amndel eouniv court, a* an 
ait-iciale jud^e for the third judicial diunfl of 
MarvUud. by |>tiitioa in wntiiw it CKUHOK 
Pooi-e.of tmtdcoonly. pn^ing fi>r the Ixiafti 
of the act i»r the retwf uf tuitdry toaolvenl 
dcbirrt, and the tcveral tupfMe<n«nt« llMratu, 
on the term* menlioqcd in mil aA*, a tcbe- 
d«'e uf hi* projierty, and a Hit of hi* credi 
tor*, on oath, bemr aunexrd to hi* petition; 
and havjng tttiklied r»e tt)«l he ha* ictidcd 
in die ttatc of Maryland two veart immediate- 
ly preceding the. lime of hi* application", hav 
ing alao ttmud in hit petition that he u in con- 
fineeicnt for debt, cod, having ]>ray«d to be 
ditchatged tlierefroin—I do bcrebr onUr */)4 
adjudge, that the perton of Gtorge Pool U 
discharged from im|ni»unmrnt, and by ckDt-

- NOTICE.
A meeting of the citizens of the first 

Election IMitrict, will take place on Sa 
turday the 26th ni»t. at a sprint; near 
Mr. Jinepli Watklni'D Dlack *milh«hop, 
v»ithi«  . »hort diaUnee of Roulh River 
chorfh. The attendance of a* many of 
th* gentlemen of tt* other dlitricla, as - 
can powibly makfi it conveiutut tO'at- 1 ' 
tend, is »Uo requested. ^/ * - I

ing a copy of thit onlrr to be published in the 
Marylami Gktett* foi lucceislvely
bcfure tbe third Monday of Svpurnlter nest, 
giv» notice to his creditor* to appear before 
Ihe county court of uid county 011 lh« taid 
tuiid Monday of September, for the pur- 
pose of recommending • irosiok fiir tluiit be- 
ne&t, knd to shew caused if kny tlxy hk««, 
why the laid Georje- I'oole should not have 
the benefit of the icl* as praytd for. Given
iiKkr my tund this twenty-third day of April,
lighteen hondrcd ntul Otirtecn.

Hichard U. Uarrcood. •
17.

tefs, land* or teaementi, of the person so ob 
timing such certificate i knd that if any per 
son now in execution, or who hereafter shall 
be taken in execution, or whose goods or chat 
tels, lands o( tenements, are now or hereafter 
shall be taken in execution, before the. end ot 
the next teltion of fhe genrt.il assembly, Ihall 
obtain a certificate, in manner aforesaid, *uch 
ceititicate, so obtained and delivered to the 
sheriff, coroner or constable, (u the cate may 
be) shall be k sufficient authority to the sheriff, 
coroner or constable, (a* the ck*c may be) to 
rcioM such jierton or persons from confinement 
upon that execution, or restore and deliver the 
good* or chattels, lands or tenements, >o tak 
en in execution, to the person or persons a- 
gainst whom such execution may have issued, 
such person or person* giving to the sheriff, 
coroner or constable, (as the Ckac may be) 
sufficient security fur th« poundage or other 
fees due upon any such execution, knd provid 
ed the goods or chattel*, land* or tenement*, 
to taken in execution, were not sold be I or* 
the said certificate wa* delivered to the sheriff, 
Coroner or constable, (as the ckx may be ,) 
and the judge or justices before whom the 
judgment sbal be confessed as aforesaid, shall 
within thirty day* thereafter, uuder the |ienal. 
ty of ten dollar* for every negleft, and a fur 
ther turn ol three dollars for every day that 
he ihtll continue such neglect, alter the expi- 
ration of the siid thirty days, return the same 
to the clerk or register (a* the cate may be) 
of the respective>court* where the said judg 
ment or decree was obtained, there to be record 
ed, lor which recording, such cleik or register 
shall receive ai k fee eight cent* ; knd In case 
the said confession was on ihr judgment of k

Justice ol the prate, then such confession of 
udgment th«ll be returned to the clerk of the 

county where the stid justice m*7 reside, to 
be by him recorded, and fur the recording of 
which he shall be entitled to receive eight cents*) 
which *»id penally may be recovered by any 
ptison who shall sue for the *ame,by kAion ot 
dtbt, or bill of indictment, in the county court 
of the comity wlitre the judge orjustice* shall 
reside^

i jfmJ /<r it enacted, That from kod after the 
end of the next tcsslon of the general asst mb. 
ly, and at kny t\me within one year thereafter, 
it shaM and may be lawful for the pUmnlf or 
|i(*imifli to sue out execution on judgment* to 
k* alorcuid confessed, or judgment* to a* 
kformaid tuperceded, without suing om a 
•cirtfacial, or being subject to further delay 
against the principal, hi* tecuruiei, tr either 
ol them, any Itw to the contrary notwithaiand* 
lru>..

} JntHe it enarttd. That in any case in 
which a decree lor foreclosure and ulc of mort- 
gaged property, h** been or shall be obtained 
ik any court of e<|uiiy or coort* of law exer 
cising equitable jurisdiction within tb.is state, 
no sale thai) take place before the end of the 
pent icMioii of tlie gvneikl a»iernbly of tbis 
state i provided that th« morigkgur or mortgv 
gor», >it i hose claiming under him, her or tbejm, 
if of tWl «gr, or such of them as 'are of 
lull age, shall *nnuklly, If required, pay 
iff give bond to the mortgagee or morgagee*. 
till, her, or their executors, adm<nistraturb and 
k*tign«, with a seuirlty or securities, to l>< ap- 
proved of by tlie chtnccllor, one of thr jvdge* 
of th* judicial dituifl. or two J^islkei of iV«e 
peaieuf the county wherein the'mortgaged 
premites m»y tic, for one year's Interest «rt the 
amognt of the claim secured by (uch moitRSge, 
wlMC.li said iiitciett stiaU neverthcles* continue 
a lien upon uid murtgaged projieirty t kr.J in 
case ihe »»id moTigitgcd'pruperty shall consul 
of Tierscmsl goods knd chattel*, that « bbpcf 
tbkll likewise lie given, with security to be ap- 
prqved uf a* aforeakld, in the-.penal sum of 
twiix the »mouniof.t)\t rmwtgmprd drlit, <!on- 
ditioned that, tuch property »li»|| not be w»»i«d 
or concealed, but tW tl\t same shall be forth- 
coming upon My further unUr otkkid. court. 

' t*jl tneaat,. Th>t as%frin,'M. kny  - --'- - k«nlai*tiM(xrt «|

6. AnJlt it tnaU»J, That if »ny JQ.._ 
nr decree u afnmaid, (utk »»m cemm.ijixik 
doth not pinrpor^ to carry interest on tW  *.; 
oey or tolutio for »hic(> the sarre nt\o*t>*> 
rd. »h.dl IK sta\ed by reason of any confcssi«( 
as iforeskiil, such sum thall beat ff/.rrtit (104 
the date of tuch confesaton. and it shall ut 
may be l**l«l for th* party wlm may boesnn 
sue out execution on tkid confession of j 
rneut, or the origin*! judgment on which i 
cnnlruion was made, to compel paynekt i 
interest on the laid sum of mnney, or t 
fioro the date of tbe (kid confession, k; i 
sing on the execution hi* cUim of iurmt| 
tromlhe time when the »*id confcuina »n I 
entered into, kod the theriff, coroner or o*-| 
stable, a* the case may be, shall levy lack   
lot accordingly.

Jndttit matted. That no distress farmt|

•T

JONA8

DoHart

foUowing "port of vh« 30 
ommittee of. the- legislature

V,iischMett»,-h»».lre«n «CCC P' 
h, the two branches. It «mb

, t constitutional principle 
Vi,,l interest to .the existence 
 he Uflited State*, and cannot 
mdliui with tne liveliest feeln 
o( jolicitude for the perpetuat 
of thoie blessings which the 
roei and sages of the revolut 
Had in view, when they forn 
the gr»nd Confederation of
Sutes.] ' . 
The committee appointed to c 
[,T, "so much of Hia Eicellenc 
e^h as relates to an e*ten»lor 
Uorial limits " and forming T 

/tei without tbe territorial lir 
the United States," < .

shall be mule until the expirwio* of the tmj 
session oft he general assembly, provids*' kV 
tenant or tene>ntt enter into bond to theltki-j 
lord ot tkndlorcb, hi*, her or tl>»ii 
kdministratort, with such secnniy.sixl i 
penalty, as two justice* of the price of t» 
county, wherein the land* or tenerr*nt» b 
whirh uid rent may have aetrned are lit sa»\ 
thall apprrve of, cnnditioord for the f«J«t* 
of the sum due afier the expiration of tbf *rk\ 
session of the general assembly, with intent; 
therein from the.tlme the taid rent bem»e»«l 
knd the said bomf, to a* kforetkid taken, i 
be retained by the justices of the peace !>>  
the same, to be by them delireted to tbe p 
son or penoni to whom the rent it or m»f 
«o a* aforesaid due, and in cate my 
for rent thai) be made before the end tt | 
next setiion of the general a»»emM« of 
land, if the persons so at aforesaid dta 
thall enter into bond in manner aforesaid, 
justice* so a* aforesaid taliinr. th* 
thall grant a certiBcate thereof to tbe «eiw»1 
ur persons *o a* a/oreaaid distrestea, s»d «  I 
said certificate ^eingdelivrred to tbeoSxer »*| 
Ing the distress on fei> being ptid, or 
being given for the fees incurred, by th« "« 
disireis, the officer making the said ti'»" 
(hall, and he is hereby autliorised »nd dHtJ 
to return krid deliver the «ood» * 1 chartr*)' 
tlie person or prnoiu so distressed. 

I. Avd tt it taaetrd. That if any 
the executon or kdminUtrator* of i«T 
to whom-any fuch koixl fnkll be «ieO"--^i 
conceive him, her ot themlclve*. indwsjf'J 
luttfring from the InfofGciency of fewrilj^ 
on fuch bond, it (hail and rrray be la*  
him, her or them to apply to ibe "  J' jl 
of the peace before whom the faid bond ttij 
executed, or upon th* death, removal,* 
qualification of the said juftices. orenhtf1 
them, then to my other two juflico « 
peace of the county kfore'aid, *"° "Vj 
they deem the tajd application well foe"* 
Ckul'e notice, under theirhandi ami f****? c* 
ferved upoo the perfon or perfun*. tkejr 
eutors or adminiftrtinri, by whom ** 
bond was given, or kft »t his, her or iM* 
place of*b<ide. requirmghini.lm-P"11* * 
in a fixed reafonahle time thereaftrr, to raw 
to a new bond, with other fecuiity tout 
rd of by the faid juQices, knd upon 
failure to comply with the laid re^ilu" 
it (hall knd may be lawfal for tta« M 
or hi* executor* or aHojiniftrator*. <° 
the faitl bond w*« executed, to fue If'  
on the laid bond. »nd to diflirl's for i« 
for whieh the lame W»t Riven, in we * 
manner k( lie, (lie or they, might arcon" 
done before the rlafiag* of (ki* (A- '

p. And kMf (Mctrd. That if kftet tkf  » 
of the next Ufflon of the general 
Maryland, the ten»nt orten>mt. of 1"1; 
claiming by, through or under him 
fliall hold knd occupy tbe land* ur 
for tbe rent due for (b« occupation 
bond hklh been.g'rfen M aforefaid. ' 
and in tbat cJU*\ the landlord or lanolin*1. 
her or their eitttutort or kdntiniBraion. 
proceed to dittteft for th« lame, i» «'* 
lier tliai »r«, flie o r they might  >' cuUB 
don* tieiore the (ikfluge'cf thilkA 

to.' Atttl/t it enaat^ Thit'tha 
fee* n.sll.be alla«r«<itd each, of, «h< I 
<*» for fervlov* i>eifurrji«d under  «'» 
ttklntijpnd.twtfve knd k half centi I 
irrg ftmrion, n» fonii i (oV (up 
twelve ttnd a. h»l»' c*nt» ; for efery C 
fix cents./- ' > i'. ( -. .";

.. . 
That they have contidered
.ft comraitied to their in^ 

jtion with th« attention and i 
tuit, which its nature and iraj 

demand. On the one side, t 
ire been careful to give the 
light to all the obligation*, wl 

due from the people of Ma 
jetts u> the people) of the Un 
its: as resulting from the fed 

_ On the other, it hat I 
lit itody not to forget the du< 
ilch a powerful and indepen< 
ite owes to itself and postet 
xcisioos, when great consti 

principles are deliberately 
itcd. On occasions of this kin* 

opinion of your committee 
of a people is a« plain, ; 

impetioui. The beginning 
usurpations are never 

t&ed ; since silence, on the 
the people is, always, take 

lescence by the advocati 
tion. What power sc 

ithout -right, to-dsy, it hold 
iw, by precedent ; and th< 

r, by prescription. A wise 
therefore, will always cai 

try new pretension of powi 
threshold ; being assured 

liberties of a people have no 
frar from vigilance, and i 

«g from apathy. Nor, in t 
ion of your committee, v 

people refrain from such 3 
iinuion because the nature c 
rp»tion or the circumstanc 
period, m»y, in the judj 

lome, render farther m<a 
timely. Much is garntd tq 

a distinct assertion^* 
Ututional principles on wl 

And a people may lc 
ng ignorant of their right 
 er by understanding them. 
In entering upon this inves 
your committee haVe not 01 
coniidtr the reiaoru for p 

;qai«acence, in violations o 
»«itution, drawn from the 
l!»rembarraisments, resultin 

, and the encourage: 
the enemy may r 

any evidence of discontc 
present moment, anton 

i or among the people.  ; 
$ven this suggestion i 

iUe>n it appeared to merit 
their opinion, this 'objecVic 

inasmuch ait 
of animadver 
tognher,*of th 
r;adfar «s thi 

is known. Besides, U 
nt die than a bounty on I 
tfdonuitic usurpations ho 

? » iHjeld,' or .l.aanctunv 
'Ute have given this con 
** l*is importance fr,< 

Wion they entertain, i 
people may have 

v« r t(\e administration 
r»» government sh«H j 
.Hinctre d'npodiion foi

 committee have 
not, te he rostra 

consider, tio

eh

tntltVd tocoll««,'*y exwutloK 
now di>e or UMI». may her« 
rlutlng'tfe <onttmJ«T.e» of 
Hie nimejhali-u* IvratMtt in
n«r

exar,
wbjeft. submitted- t«j;t 
"*, »|,Q) they ha!** n 

>«ed,to ounneA tU gfc 
'"tWn»l

>«^P_,
tile!*""" 
,iet<rl» fi*
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